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U.S. B52s liauiicli 
Freî h -Attacks iiix 
Valley in Vietnam

Kte Flying 
Scene At 
Kent State

nrt
KBNT, (MUq (AP) — Hie 

fouiMlay Kent State University 
program cranmemoratln^ the

By OEtmaa B8FBB
Asaoolated Press BWtar / /

S ^ S 2 ^  K T d  te^^todetoTta atoT-
^  V alky against su sp e c^  war demonsttotlons a year ago

North Vietnamese troop complexes near the scene o f begins today with ute nying, 
an ambush in whi<^ five Americans -were killed and 10 music, a play and exhibits em- 
othera wounded. -----------— — ---------  phaslxlng peace.
■ Hie U.S. Command said the g l̂ps amashed a North Viet- Student body President Craig 

CBfUBltles Prlday Included three namese base camp containing Morgan proclaimed the first 
spldlen killed and one wounded numerous bankers. Headquar- day of activities as "Kent State

ters said 26 North Vietnamese mte Flying Day" to ease theaboard a heUcopter that was 
shot down whUe supporting the 
Americans pinned down on the 
ground.

Hm U.6 . deaths were the first 
reported by the command since 
the allisd operatlan to the valley 
began ll7 days ago. However,

troope Were killed and 20 bunk- tensions on campus. It will also 
ers and several heavy wepons feature bubble gum blowing and 
were destroyed. BYisbee throwing. 1

to other action reported to the A spokesrnan tor Morgan said 
northern sector, seven U.S. sol- the purpose ‘̂is to go out and 
dlers were wounded in. a clash have some fun and be human to 
60 miles south of Da Nang and each other." , '

' field reports said there had been three helicopter crewmen were The campus wes quiet cu9 an 
about 20 other American casual- wounded when two choppers estimated 200-S00 students left 
ties to smaU scale actions never were Shot down south <d Da for Washington BHday to parti- 
repMled by the command. Nang .. and northwest of Khe cipate in antiwar demonstra-

Tha taen wake part of a reeoti- Sanh. , tlons during the weekend. Many
imlssance unit of the U.8 . lOlst secretary of the Army Stanley otoers went home.
Alrboiiie IXvlaion. Troops of the r . Resor arrived to Da Nang to- 
divialoii have been moving to day to visit allied bases to the 
and out of the valley, about 876 lat Military Region and take a 
toUes fiorth of Saigon, since the fresh look at the f̂ietnamlsation 
iqperation began April, 14. Hie program to the northern most 

' U.S; battlefield deaths were the area, 
first reported to tiie operation, Meanvdille, tropical storm 
which has produced inslgnlfi- Wanda spawned heavy rains to 
cant residta thus far. some coastal cltiek including

Helicopter gunships from the quI n1u»  and Da Nang.
Mttst helped break up the North u.8. military weathermen 
Vietnamese attack. Enemy loss- said the center of the storm was 
es werq reported as unknown. e,q>ected to sUrt south Viet- 

Hsenty-five miles to the north nam’s coast and curve north- 
of the A Shan Valley, U.S. fight- ' x
er-lxnnbeis emd helicopter gmi* - (See Page Two)

(See Page Two)

Rally Leads 
To Killings 
In Manila k WU

MANILA (AP) - At least three 
persons killed and several 
more wounded today \dien a hi- 
bor day rally by wcakersvand 
youthful activists erupted to ex
plosions! and gunfire to front of 
the Philippine Congress build
ing.

"There are so many, so many 
of them still being tinted" for 
Injuries, said the emergency 
room nurse at Phllipplnes-aen- 
eral Hospital. Two men and a 

, woman were dead on arrival
NBW HAVEN (AP) — An a car allegedly used to the bank f^m  bullet wounds, the nurse

2  agent says occujMd bomber robbers’ getaway. Some $26,000 said.
bank rubber John R. Par- was taken from the bank, 

due Ihto., 28, of Danbury made Pantoe’s 28-year-old brother 
providing James, a resident of Lusby, 

aera" to ques- Md., was also arrested and 
robberies and charged to tire same crime. He 
states. was later ruled mentally to-

ĈSiaTlea Weeks competent to stand trial
J^ardue. wa* PutitiS is being held

On Rpbberies, Killings
FBI Agent Says Pardue 

Made ^ ^ in g  Declaration^

kUltofai to 
fipeetol 

■aM FWday
’•aboiit tww' 1

’The violence erupted as sever
al hundred demonstrators con
ducted an “anti-imperialist" 
rally on the steps of Congress.

Police and demonstrators 
gave c<mflicting accounts of 
what happened.

Ericson Bacultoao, president 
" iU6b ^ e s  at'the Mate Farm tor Women of the student union of the Uni-

Torfc at Nlantic. Her bond has been 
l|rSiffi|i9cui>^^ii^e set at 8260,000> 

was *1̂  ■■twr. Hie robberlea - about
e f thr^ muMers"’ stf mtoing John -Pardue was questioned as 
tgRsn OonneoUciit mhbwy, he lay to critical condition to 
the MdahMii# ot a state poUŵ  ̂ Bridgeport are:
man to ootmedlim with the New —The f88,()()0 toddup of the 
Tock -holdito and two alaytogs Cat̂ uiiie’ Bank of Pacific, Mo. 
to Mhryland, Weeks aaid. on ^ y  6, 1666.

Weeks rwqponded Friday to —The 186,762 etolen from the 
oritlelam by ’IheodrHne Koakoff, Oeorgetbwn-Reddtog office of 
the attorney for Pardue, who Trust Oo. i(i Georgetown, Conn, 
died Thundey night to Spring- on Oct. 22, 
field, SCO. of oompUcations from — $18,(X)(> robbery of the 
gunshot wounds sustained to an Uirited Bank of\Unlon, Mo. on 
esespe attempt April 8 from the 13, 1666. \
Federal wniiiMiig  in Bridgeport -^The $22,368 holdup tiie 

charged that the FBI Vista, N.Y., toanch of the 
•c Interrogated Pardue as he lay former Northern W es^eeter 

"drugged and at death’s door.’ ’ National Bank on Aug. 17* 1668. 
although the federal agency h ^  Vista is near the Oonnecticut- 
aMced to Interview Pardue and Now York state 1 ^ .

denied it. James Pardue was indicted to
......... connection with the bank rob-

mS S ?  e ^ r  S T ^ f r o m  ^  ’
Georgetownam;sssrrto‘s s

ooodlUon tor almort three week. 
and developed oompUcations.

While hospitalised Pardue un
derwent surgery for a gastric 
ulcer, and then developed 
kidney problems.

Itordue attempMd to escape 
whUe standing trial by puUiiig 
a sawed-off rifle which was al
legedly smuggled to him by his 
26-year-old wife Nancy. He had 
been cUhrged to connection with 
a series of bombtogs and bank 
robbery to Danbury, Feb. 18,
1670.

Some 26 penons to aU were 
injured when bombs went off at WASHXNGTON (AlP) — ’Ibe 
the police station, a bank, and xmtrak nOl passenger qrstem

■ __________ __________ went Into operatlan today, kUl-
Ing nearly half the nation’s rail
road passenger trains to a gov
ernment-backed effort to re
store the others to economic 
health. -

Beginning at 12:01 a.m., the 
National Railroad Passenger 
Corporation assumed, reHxmsl- 

fo r ; operating ̂ 183 passen
ger trains and allowed the 30 
paitlclpattog railroads to drop

was ertal^
headed f<w Saudi Arabia today ^^1**"^**^ u*
to launch hU new effort to

»w.. sris
requeete to get rid of peesenger 

private talka being operated at loaaea
and other runntog $300 miUicn a year,he goes on to Jordan, Lebanon,and Israel. \  Sporting a new red-whlte-

^  -J o ... *»l-bto« taelgnla, Amtrak today
» > ^  B-mtoMtag the newest

trtn " Turkish **“  member rall-
m h.?1 :J to ’t o l d ^  roads for Ite 183 trains eervtog 

ended a two-day cltiee and towns on 20,600

i^ctacular ■ breakthrough ^  toM pratod with ceremo- 
^  i^ dsra eU  dlqpute from «*«• Waehtogton’s Union Sta

hls persMial d lp tom ^  though tlon'and the boarding of 70 VIPs
(See Page Hhw) .

verstty of-the PhiUpirfnes, said a 
demonstoator was glvdng a 

which speech when suddenly police be- 
gan firing Into the crowd from 
Inside and on top of Congress.

Î oUce said bombs and gunfire
w w  arectod at them first. toOlctment against eightTwo news reporters covering "  mvui- •*

By PAT KEITH 
Assofdated Frees WiitMr

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP)

. ,r ■ . ___ ________________ .  ̂ ~ By MIOHAEL J. RB1U.Y
Aaeoeteted Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
W ith huiuireds o f military 
policemen standing ready 
just across the Potomac, 
antiwar demonstrators tue 

"drumming up support for 
militant ai^vities they 
hope vdll disrupt the na- 

" tional government.
The Defense DeparbnMtt an

nounced early today that as a 
precaution it transferred “a few 
hundred personnel of the 61Sth 
MlUtary POUce Battalion from 
Ft. Meade, Md., to Ft. Myer, 
Va.”

,That puts the troops within 
two miles of the four main Poto

m ac River brtdgea over which, 
thousands of federal employes 
commute from suburban Virgin
ia Into the District every work
ing day.The demonstrators—to their 
meet ambitious campaign to the 

 ̂ fffpttai stoce the Vietnam war 
b e g a n - ^ a v e  made thoee 
brtdgea and other key traffic In
tersections to the Wa^itogton 
area targets for dlwupOon Mon
day and 'Diesday.

By tying up traffic at those 21 
points, the protesters contend, 
they can bring the federal city 
to a halt.

But the federal city Is ready, 
officials say.

Deputy Atty. Gen. . lUchapd 
called threats to 

shut down the government “Just 
a lot of hot air.”  He said 7,300 
poUce and National Guardsman 

_  will be on hand to prevent traf
fic tieups. ’Ibe Pentagon added 
six helicopters to the force,- 
some choppers to ferry high of
ficials to work, others Mg 
enough to move cars from the 
highways.

’The demonstrators launched a 
series of rock concerto to boost 
crowds for the Sfionday and 
Tuesday tieups.

Iteny of the youthful oampers 
strkiamed Into the capital dty 

SANTA. CRUZ. C»tt. (AP) — oyernlaht to loin an estimated 
A pipe bomb damaged a had OAiitoed.just west
and atiattered wto<><>wa today ^  1̂* Tidal Baato below the

to dramatise ite opposition to ^ J l^ K “ ta*“ S a ^  ‘ ^S5SyfSS"l^irar protesters
the war. and hold him tor a wa«k. homes. It was the 85th assault ^

’The newly named defendants During this time "big wigs M 15 months oil the bank’s png>- where they blocked
are Mary Cain SoobUck, 82, a the liberal Uk would bo brought Arties by arsonists and bomb- entrance to the-buUdtog
former hun who la married to to him—also kidnaped it noco^ m a sit-down AAwipiign. The ar-

(AP photo)
Demonstrators (tomp on the shore o f the Tidal Basin in Washington tort night, 
the eve o f May Day protest. W ashington Monument is reflected in the water.

BerriganCase ® ,,

Crovemment Says Plot 
Kissinger in MocU

Puts

Bank Blasts 
Continiieln 
CaMornia

the demonstration said that ex- Anthony ScobUck, <«o of Iho saty which for toe most part it pnUce said toe bomb in a brought to aAOO the num-
pjoelons similar to toose from letters t ^  ^  original defendanto; and John would be—and hold a trl^  w  wooden hoot was placed In toe ^  m ^ e ^  Washington potice
homemade bombs ertqited as Theodore GUck, (!1, of Lanoas- grand jury aRalr out of whl^ rear <rf too one-story ^ e  and ^ M ^m onstra,
three policemen tried at dusk to aaviMr ter, Pa., son o< the president of an indictment would be stucco building In the clt3r*a Canltol HIU and at var-
lower the PhlUppines flag flying and make hlni the d^endant In (N.Y.,) OoUege. GUck is brought,” the aUeged letter west Side. Damage to the bank «wenunental agenclee.
In front ot dcmgress. ^ mock ww crimes trial. serving an 18-month prison ft*om Sister Enisabeth and Eqbal was estimated at $10,00a Rennie Davis, a OoaUtioa or-

’The explosiima were followed The trial would bo f^ o d  ^  sentence In Ashland, Ky., for said. " . . .  toe Uberals would The blast also broke w ln d ^  ranlser medlcted iq> to 66,000 
Immediately by bursts of auto- broadcast on televrlsl^ toe ransacking offices of toe Bhder- also be released as would a film in four nearby houses a ^  a »  .Juj be on hand for the
matic weapon fire and the dem- handwritten but unsigned letters ^  Bureau of Investigation, U.S. of the wtude proceedings In piece of pipe from toe bmito
onstrators dashed In aU direc- say- Hiotostated portions- are ^ rn e y  and Selective Service which, KopefuUy, he (Klssliiger) wont through a wall of one of far fewer,
tions, toe reporters said. attached to toe indictment. pochester, N.Y., last Septem- would bo far mora honest than the houses. . , . . „  Briefings hold on Capitol HU

The gunfire echoed down toe The new lO-count indictment jj^r, _ he Is on his own territory. There wore no injuriea ana no mambers of CkaigreaB In-
broad boulevard fronting Con- was returned Prlday by a feder- of ̂ von  coconsniratora arrests. eluded crowd estimates of .6,000
gross for about »  minutes as al grand jury investigating an h.® original indict- could bo phenomenaL Reasons Late Thursday, a black pow- lo.OOO. Senate Repukiloan
scores of youths huddled In a aUeged bomb-kldnap plot. It su- , atricken from th* list wanting to do It: It wlU ulti- der brnnh Mattered 20 windows Meador Hugh Scott, one of thoee 

issy park directly across perceded the original Indict- ^  , ,  ^  someone in the Bank of America’s Monte- p^Med. aaid officials assured
im toe high-domed legislative returned Jan. 12, expand- , nrtSBd ***** fiasco or vlo- bello branch in Loe An$reles. there wiU be no enclrcle-
------- “ “   ̂ „  lence anAkUUng . . . ’’ In toe last five weeks there ^  ^  Capitol, which had

The expanded charges d ^ t  indictment charras that have been five other botnUngB predlotedT
vdth ^S*<* for a w * ^ * ' Berrigah hatched toe^o?whUe hank branches In Beikeloy, And*M^ItSnst promised offl-

^  hi toteSulrtron at liwlsbuig, Oakland, ^  VaU*y and S ^ -  cUU Waahinktoa tha threatened 
boards In toe Northeast. Pa. He now is In federal prison Uto, aU In the San Francisco t„ffic  tieups would be "an Irtl-

. . „  . h-o ---------- ----------- --- — - --------  Indictment, becked Danbury, Cohn., for burning area. 't e n t  only."
pocked with w m et^es. priests plotted to kltoiap up with photostated portions of selective Service files at Ca- The 18 bombings and 17 arson The iPentagen, In announcing

™*i. Kissinger and that the group letters, aUeges that letters ex-. tc^eylUe, Md. attempts by set fires or fire transfer of too MIPs from _ Ft.
scorched in at le w  four gchemed to blow up at least five changed between Berrlgan, 47, o t h e r s  reindicted besides bombe began In February 1670, Meade to Ft. Myer, said tha ac-.

Iding. cd on the charges and added
After the firing stopped, two defendants to toe original 

men ^  toe grass were found .̂ l̂o Included the Rev. Phll- 
sfaot tU ro^  the hea<). One jp Berrlgan. 
young mah^was dead. it retained two basic charges:

The pavement and trees were ^  ^  antiwar group led byfound in the trunk of the get
away car.

’Two bodies, identified as those
ot Pardue’s father and grand- __ __ ___ ___
mother, were found buried last by a îparent explosions. %>lotch- “iliid^r''feder^ Md lister liilrabeto" iteAli8ter,

(See Page Time) (See Page NIae) buildings In Washington, D.C., 81, and Eqbal Ahmad, 40, un- (See Page NIae) (See Page Eight) (Sae «)
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Blanked-4>ut train sdiediiles predimiinate informa
tion desk at Union Station in Chicago as clerk tries 
to ^ Ip  passenger find his way home. With advent

o f Amtrak at midnight; Friday, the rail passenger 
finds himself with the problem of finding a new 
train to take him to the same place. (AP Photofax)

Nostalgic Railroad Buffs 
Fill Trains on Last Runs

l-BOUDBEAUX School children made 19  90 
Press Writer ' per cent of the full passenger 

. load on the Chesapeake A Ohlo-
More than 160 p asse^ r Baltimore A Ohio Rallroad’a 

trains rode into extinction, i^st trip from Detroit to Orand 
many of them crowded with Rs^ds, IDch. 
people who cUmbOd aboard for parties and other special ob- 
toe first time In years and ctall- ^ervances marked the passing 
dren whose parents did not want gome of toe trains. Others 
them to miss these fading relics made last runs without fanfare, 
of Americana. Champagne flowed freriy and

Amtrak, the new govern- orchids were pinned on ladles 
ment-backed train system, took present for the final New Or- 
over operation of the passenger leans-toChlcago run of the fill- 
service at midnight Friday and nols Central Railroads Panama 
allowed lines to drop 183 pcuuen- Umited.*’.
ger trains in an effort to cut <nie Wabash ra«m « Ball, fa- 
losses. mous in the folk bediad that

Old favorites such as the Wa- bears its name, made Its last 
bash Cannon BaU and Nancy run between Detroit and St 
Hanks will run no more. and flattened hundreds of -

Some trains had to add extra pennies placed on the track du^ 
cars Friday to handle nostalgic big banjo and foikainging oere- 
ratl buffs and former railroad monies at West Lafayette;̂  IDd. 
employes. x  bottle of champagne was

“ It business had held up at broken over the engine there, 
this volume, we wouldn’t be los- "Save the BaU*’'
ing the trains," said one em- ^̂ aa held up by membera of 
ploye of the Southern Pacific >pbi Delta Theta fraternity at 
Railroad, as its Son Joaquin left purdue University, where ohi- 
Oakland for toe last time with a dents and other rlden tMqtot 
capacity load of SIS riders. eariler .efforts by the Norfolk A 

When the Southern Pacific’s western to dlsconUiiue toe 
Sacramento Daylight set out on train. "
its last run to the California Aboard the train was Xba. 
capital Friday, three cars had wiUlam T. Taylor, 76-yaar-old 
been added to hapdle what mm passenger'agent foTitim BalU- 
rSllioad employe called “ kid- more A Ohio. "In a loot futile
dies getting train rides before ____
there are no more." (■a* Vnaa Btykf)

‘I
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MANGfflCSTER EVENINO EERALD. tiANOHESTEfe OONN  ̂ SATURDAY, MAY 1. lOTt

C h a i m e l  1 8 - T V  

G i v e a w a y  S e e n  

R e s u l t  o f  L o s s

HARTFOno (AP)—The HArt- 
ford sUUon that kwt aome $1
million a year in a  six-year e x - ____ __________ ____
periment with pay televialotthas '̂ ^^eived awanla; Cfaria
been g l ^  away, lU owners an- i^amuasen and Robert IjS-

, B O Y  S C O U T
N o te s  o n d N e w s

Pack 84
At a recent pack meetinc of 

cub Scout Pack M, at the 
Bentley School the foUowIns

nounced FYlday. Breux, gold Oan U id-
The RKO General Oorp. said Craig Austin. and'Charles

in a statement released here it Kloter, assistant a«iwijii- sbtps;
mer atr^*; 

Cralg Stevenson, assistant den- 
ner str^  and .welt badga; Ml- 
diael liaasow aM  R a l^  Mac- 
carone, bear badge.

has “ donated”  WHC3T-TV, Chan- pm;̂  Harrison, 
nel 18, to Faith Center, b e ., a 
religious group that operates 
two broadcasting outlets on Uie 
West Coast.

The Rev, R. A. SchocJi, presi
dent of Faith Center, said b  the 
Joint statement he hopes the 
Federal Ounmunicatkn Com- 
hUssion win approve the trans- 
fer'b.tim e for bis group to go on 
the a tf^ th  “ inipiratlanal”  and 
“ family oHMted”  programs by 
faU.

L u A . - t o - R o i n e  

S k y j a c k e r  F r w

WHCT began '''i^^ding sub- liner 7,000 miles 
Escription tdevision^iogtam s in Rome to mt 
June of 1063 and at iU diatan^^
aome 7,000 paying viewer^^BiCO

•an*
• ari*a*wtrnw<

nr

4

imvold bn Bridge

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

4^0,

HOME (AP) — Raphael M bl- 
chieUo, wiio hijacked a TWA^Jat- 

Iding sub- liner 7,000 miles from Callfomla 
it b e  arcrid’s air 

piracy dlstanc^^ record, walked
Gemnd sai^It reverted to W   ̂ SAXIBHIiAT

$6 milUon, the firm reported. Marine ■ from State:—“ Airport”  3:00,During the eiqieiiment cai^ y e a ^ o ^ w ^  v m  a-to
r i e d ^  u n derT IS U lal SXX3 Wash., f ^  h U j r  IL a te r  Bast- "Hus-Id *va .deaMAM . . pj u a jijs^ j a m  to Rii onuiffe iDOTts c v ,' sivinir * (Heieid pbono oy unrau u.a » iTMwer joan . —• niu*
to^houra a week U UVe sports repUes to doaens <rf sbouG Judge Paul J ; Driaocdl r^ads tfiSftXi OBver Wendell Hobnea* wriraigs in his bands*' TM, 4M, 7M, 9:80:
^ W 2d question.. D i e r s  to  A tty . R obert D u ^ ,  cen ter, and V ernon M ayor/P ran k  M cC oy.
-vents MlnlchleUo has said he wanU 'i- , <le* la Coming”  lOKlO; ^ 000.

n  h o. iinnte to settle down to Italy. Ho prob- m 11 t  .  O  • / m. Sera lira . Campbell”  8 K».
T o O m d  C o u n ty  S u f e n o r  C o ^ r t

Judge Galls Law Day Recess -
•A bill to reverse FCC de- welcome. / '  w Cable Hogue”  T:4B.

cislon is in legislative Umbo in "n*® young hijacker won tala' Tim bustle of regular court order to view of everyday b to public poUcy, avowed or un- Meadowa D rive-b: — “ Val-
a House committee. freedom adien an aî >ba]s court buaineaa was put aside yeat^ moil, disruption, plckethig/and conadoua, even the prejudices des is Coming”  10:10; “MbKen.

The announcemmt of the reduced hla aenteime on .̂ wU 31 day by Superior Court Ju ^ e protest He stressed that “ law wUch Judges share adth their sie Break”  8:15. ^
transfer came b  a statement by from aeven years and six Poui j .  Driscoll In order to Is change, not a lot of tniimbo febow men which have had a Uhie-Ifills D tivc-b :— “ Bui

OPKMUfO LEAD 
IK BIORT SUIT

ALFRED SHBIMWOUI 
ICany years ago U WS8

customary for bridge books to 
list the “ dosinble”  opening 
leads. If you had a solid 
sequence of honors, you didn’t 
have to look any further for an 
<̂ >eiilng lead, since that se
quence was sure to rank high 
on the Hat IMiat did tt matter 
if your deairaUe lead was b  
an undesirable aultT 

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable. 
Opening lead —Jack of Cbba. 
Most players led the Jack of 

ebbs frxMn the West hand whan 
tb s band was played some 
years ago b  an btercoUegbte 
compaUtlan. b  fact, the Jack of 
clubs was even cited as ' the 
'recommended”  opening l e ^

WEST 
4 K940? K9763
0  44  J 109 8

NORTH
4  765  
C? 110 S 
O K 3 2  
«  A .K 652 

EAST 
4  QI8,3 
O A 8 5 4 2  
0  76 
«  Q4 ' SOUTH 

4  A102 
C? Q
0  AQJ 10985
4 7 3

BmI Sobh WanPast 1 0 PanPaw 2 0 . PawPass 3 4 PawPa*i 5 0  - . An I
to 18 pointa), and the .ex t play-

____________ ________ ______  er poaaea. Ton kol^i (^adeS,
TWa lead was *ao desirabe O-J-8-8; Hearts, A -M ^ 3 ; ,DI*- 

that it allowed South to make monda, 7-8; Ctaba, <|4. 
bis contract First, however. What do a j^   ̂ _
South bad to find the right play Answer: Bid two fOube, the 
at the first trick. That Stayman Convenfidn, abdng
ti.A to duck the first trick to partner to show a .major suit

Logf-i develop clubs. of four ôr more capls. If be
South would w b  the qiade WOs ritoer spodM ■ or hearty 

return, draw taro tnunps with y®“  will Jbnp to Jmir b  
the ace and queen, then ■itt. If he Uda two diamonda 
cash the top ebbs, rtiseariWng (denying a major suit of four or 
a spade.' Declarer arould con- more cards), you adU bid taro 
tinue by ruffing a ebb  and hearts. Copyright 1871 

Oeneral Feataree Oorp.arould get bock to dummy with 
a trump to the .king b  order 
to discard another spade on the
last club. •  ̂ ^  ^

Not many declarers saw the ‘B n sty  S p ie s
a ?  J?® ^  LONDON (AP) -  A Scot who

clalmes to be an expeyt on the 
'̂ ® «H>J®ct ha. advised buriheswn-or king of ebbs be cannot de

velop toe suit for lack <rf en- 
tries to the dummy. secretaries.

Nobody seems to have notic
ed that West should not have

en to keep a close eye on “ busty 
Tliey might be

spies.
WlUle Hamilton, a former

RKO Gmeral President John B. months to three years and six concentrate tor a few wiimiba jumbo unrelated to arfaat goes good deal more to do-^ian toe lltt”  10:45; “(been)8erets“  8:15. made bis opening lead b  dum- !S?®®?*®^?®L "̂'ho n^reoeirts 
Poor and toe Rev. Schoch. mentoa; With two yean erased « ,  aome broader aspects of toe on around us,”  that “ we’re able syUoglsm b  determ bbg toe amiDAE **** ■****•SUNDAE 

Burnside — “ A New Leaf,'Faith Center to ' a nonprofit by a general amnasty, Uw b  observance ^  Law Day b  tola country to canjr out rules by which men should be
ocgantoaUon, toe Rev. Sboch meant he bad 18 months to USA, being ceiehrated today, toe mandate of toe p e o ^  as governed. . .”  „  e so'8-so
said, and operates radio KHOF- serve to JaU. He finished that iV o  attorneya were called It’s codified into toe bw .”  Vernon’s Mayor, Atty. Frank -juplxMt: ”
FM b  Los Angeles and televtolon tem  today. upon to speak. Atty. Robert He quoted from a d e f Justice J. MoQoy, (poke of toe need for

Job to devek^ dummy’s long

Alrpwrt,”  2H)0, 430,

KHOF-TV
CtoUf.

b  San Bernardino, MlnlcMeUo still to under a DuBeou, newly dectod head of Oliver Wendall Holmes Jr. that, maintainliig, im provbg and re- 
Brookljm, N.T., federal grand the TUland County Bar Aaao- ’The Ufa of toe law has not speetbg the bw  locally. He
Jury Indictment for air piracy. 
Conviction b  toe United States 
cculd mean the death penalty.

However, the U.8. State De- 
Lwrtment has mads no extradi
tion request to Italian authori
ties.

Mlnlchlelto said he seised the 
Jetlinw out of anger against the 
U.8. miUtaxy, which was about 
to court martial him for having 

Admitted Theaday: tjhiIs  attempted to steal money from 
DIetricliaen, West ir « b  S t, the post exchange at (3amp Pen- 
RockvlUe; Nonna Lawrence, dleton, CaUf.
Tankeiboosea Rd., Vernon; ^

R o c k v i l l e  

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

VtaitiBg h am  are 13d8 «a 8 
p.m. ta an areas eoceept ma- 
teniiW where they are f  6s 4 
and 838 ts 8 pan.

M.Hnn observed that' tifito been logic; it baa been experi- said toat vandab bad, the night ___________________
year’s theme, “Channel change encea, toe feU necessities of the before, broken toe windows b  ^  Coming,’ ’ 8:00; “ B 
through b w  and reason,”  b  time, toe prevalent moral and toe Judge’^  chamber ^  toe -uy. campb®bi”  
a directive and very much b  poUtlcal toeorlea. btenUona'

E x p ^  F i n d s  

W a r r a n t  E r r o r
gram today features a p by , Dec. 1. The 17,000-man divtolon boy were beaten.
“ Orestb,”  by Frank Hunting- baa three brigades. b  hb proclamation be re-
ton, a rock concert and numer- 11)0 only other fuU division b  minded every American toat

CUARL1B8TON, W. Va. (AP) ous peace exhibits.  ̂ South Vietnam b  the Americal, our freedtun and safety do de-
- A farmer Kanawha County jt  widt Tuesday, Hay 4, toe which operates south of Da pend on adherence to toe rule

Qiariea anniversary of toe confrontatloa Nang. • ®l bw .
*>y toe ,,ith  (Udo Natianal Guardsmen ,_________ ______________________________ — ;___________

Carol Scranton, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; A rcid  Bchalba, Or- 
idiard St., RockviUe; WnUam 
Smith, Vernon Center TTidghts,
Vetnon; David Wtobma, Reed 
St, RockviUe; Lixetta Wait- 
kevl^  Tankeilioaaaa RdT, Var- 
non; (Roiiert Bacskowak^ High prosecutbg attorney,
St, and Joan Ught, Nye St, «• Walker dropped
boto Rockvffle; John Swanson, courthouse Friday to hear a when four studento were kUled 
Somera; Frank ' Fraslerv Pro- 33ay program and was put and nine others around^. A me- 
spect’ St, Rockvffle. to work defending a man b  an niorbl service wUl lie held

Discharged l\wsday: extradition hearing. He was sue- Tuesday on toe university com-
Fieeman, GotUer.Dr., Vernon; ccaaful—twice. m<ab where antiwar demon-
Deonaid Rock, Ward S t, Rock- Walker, now a West V iigbb  strafions led to the ahootbga.
vine; Josaph Denham, Crest- Stole OoUege teacher, agreed to ’ --------------------—
lUge Dr., Vernon; Katharine defend toe man, read toe war- 
¥Ulaon, Weat Wmta«ton; H4h- rant and asked t o  a diemleeal. 
ry Tngghw, ir«i« g t, BUUng- Tbe warrant charged him with 
ton; Heloi Tennatedt, West St, stealing a car In Kanawha 
Tff&my Davb, Rd., County, not b  Florida where he
nwit Patrlcb Perry ami daugh- tvas wanted. The Judge dls- 
ter, Hartford Tpke. all Rock- mbaed toe case. 
vUle; Denise Woraaa and daugh- Walker later received a tele- 
tor Enfield; Pamria Peck and phone call saying toe m u  had 
eoii. Bast M ab St. RockviUe. »Tf?«»®d a a e ^  By

State
7HW, 630.

U A. Bieater East — "Hus
bands," 3:00, 4:90, 7:00, 9:80. 

Manchester Drive Jta — “Val- 
Buona

_________esmpbeU,
of Memorial BuUdbg, courtroom Hartford D rive-b —
— where Cbcult Court b  hrid, «cWn’s Way,”  7:46; "WUd 

of troop cutbacks toat wUl re- ”  windows y m  #;8a ’ »
duce U.fl. strength fnnn Its broken last week in me Sykes sast Whidsor Drlve-Jh ;— 
present 381,400 men to 184,000 SchooL .-thX — U88,”  7:45; “Ballad
by next Dec. 1. He said the nature traU under of Oabte Hogue,”  630.

The mata unite puUed out construcUoo at VaUey Falte Meadows D rtve-b — “ Valdes 
were toe Srd BattaUon, BOeto b -  Park te being destroyed as it is coming.”  8:15,; “McKenzie 
fantry of toe 101st, and Head- being buUt and toat even too j^«ak,“  6:8a 
quarters and toe Srd batteUdn of windows of a buUdooer left B be-Ifflb Drivain — "Bul- 
toe 1st Marbe Regiment. there were broken and sand put utt,» 835; “Cbeen Berets,”

The U.S. Command decUned b  its gas tank. io:30.
to say how much of toe 101st Dl- b  separate instances a 15- 

The univeraity-qxxiaored pro- vision would be phased out by year-old girl and a lO-yearrold

__ __ ____  said ta a statement he conduot-
sb t; toe d r iS ^ rs  don't have ®d »  personal tavesUgatlon into 
to do declarer’s work for him. Industrial ecgiionage. ,, 

West's normal lead la a low He found "profossIonaS secre- 
heart. East wins and switches b ry  bird spies are becoming a 
to a qiade, and now South must menace to Britlah induriry.”  b  
be quite a magician to make Britlah slang a “ bird”  te a girl, 
toe contract. On® o f their devices, he re-

iwtty Qnristlnn ported, was a m blbug sewn b to
Partser Opens wUh 1 -m  (18 their bras.

KiteiPying 
Scene At 
Kent State

(Oontlaned from Page One)

BS2s Launch 
New Attacks 
 ̂ In Valley

Extended Forecaal
Generally (air and cool 

Mondiqr through Wednesday with 
daytime highs b  the Mb- and 
overnight lows averaging b  toe 
upper 90s to near 40.

lUm trlFFBtFi: 

£ o 0ttltt9  llRraU n
PobUshed Dally Sizeepi Boidays and BoUdays at IS BlaaeU Street, If snrhester," Conn.

Triepheae tOdTU 
Second Cteae Foatage Paid Manchester. Oonn. (OttHO)

stopped by the Jail on bis way 
t, foigid

(C
home, read the warrant. ward

from Page Owe)
South China

WOW WHAT S^VICS
10 MIN. SERVICE ON ALL GALLS 

—  FASTEST IN TOWN —  DON’T BELIEVE 
US — THEN TRY US.
BIG GIANT GRINDERS 

We Mrice Oar Own Pixsa Doagh 
FOR THE BEST GRINDERS AND PIZZAS 

IN TOWN CALL

PIZZA-RAY'S
130 SPRUCE ST.

n igii^ ii toe stmrm waa expect
ed to become a, typhoon with 
winds of more than 70 mUes an

os the
toe — mistake and called the Sea Coward toe Communist I 
Judge- n ie  case was dismiased Cfibese Island of Hainan. | 
again.

“ I lxq;)e they don’t arrest him 
a third time,”  Walker said. . . . .  . .
“ Not only were the warrants loeecasters said,
bad, but he reaUy tent guUty of U.S. headquarters also an- 
toe charge.”  nounced toat toe lOlat 'Airborne,

Thuiaday, Walker bad given a one of two American divtelana 
lecture on extradition proceed- remaining ta \fiebam, began ] 
in2s. pbaaing out of toe war today.

_______ ________ A statement said that s6
Army and Marine unite with a 
tou r strengto of'8,91S men were" 
pulled out of combat as part of 
President Nixon’s seventh round'l

Msgr, Qefuy Dies

SUBSCRIPTION BAXBS Fayahla in Advenes 
One Tear Six ■■ ■

GECSUSBTOWN (AP) — Msgr. 
J[oeeph F. Gtaory, for the .past 

el 20 years pastor of file Church of 
the Bacied Heart here, died 
Ihuraday night. He was" 81. 

g g  Bishop Walter Curbs will say 
~  the funeral Mass 8t Xt a.m.

BLUE HILLS
f* • A* t. f . i .  F‘ .

I S  Monday at sacred.Heart.

W S T A T E  *PiTxrî  UaMCMIS’ lO (INT• B(f PaDS PIA6 01 AXi>ri8-4i38- ■838

 ̂ > 'A IR P O R T * b a p M tflta ia l« lw « a y rI - ____  — CtlMSi n«Hr W«wi
A H088 NUHTni

•KM S aO Q  ■ JIC IK U C  M K I  • 
la n  in n  • «N » i a  • MM 
IMMiMlIN'UITIMUyi 
• M A f f V m B > U n i lA M U  I

ifa n E iM

A O A i«in r AWARD wnnnEB
HELEN HAYES

BEST BUPPfMtnNO .

l i^ r E V E m c G ij
’t e U L U f l^

m
* * * * * * * M

M AY 2 ,

m R O M . M A N C M S n R
O PIN J BAYS A ¥M K — 11 AJA - f iP J l  
MMAV % SAIUMAY — 11 AJA  ̂ I t  f M ,

OAU< AttIkAD!

643-8115

IFREE! ^
'83 08. -̂ xXtle ^  
Of Coke with M  
toe purchase 

of 82.80 or

jtWson Si

more.

SECOND ANNUAL 
S P R I N G

VILLAGE FAIR
FEATURlNe EVERYTHING FOR SPRING

4R
MAY 1st and 2iM 

at Mm
AMBtICAN LEGION HALL

BEHIND BANTLT <HL — NEAB IMIXON FOBD
MAIN STREET ’

SPONSORED BT J<«N>M AIH EB OHAPTEB OF OB MfflULT 
NO ADMUN9ION CHARGE -  8 A.Mi TO 8 P A I. BOTH DATS

. f e a t u r e s
LAWN FEHTILIZBRS 
UME8TONE

S B OF efJ- TYPES 
ING PLANTS 

VEGETABLE PLANTS

CHARCOAL 
ARTS A CRAFTS
b a r e d  goo ds
CANDY

ANTIQUES 
LA'WN TOOLS > 
TREASURES 
’TRASH ?
r e f r e s h m e n t s

Fonner Star of 
the Los Angslss Rams

Recording Star

ROSEY
3 FR EE IN  P ER S O N  

A P P E A R A N C E S  
3 ,6 & 8 P .M .

STOCK CAR. Plus 
FIGURE 8  RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:00 P.M.
I N T I R t  P A R K O P I N  
FRI 7 P M SAT f> P M

SUN 1 P M

Every Friday nUht it 
Bonus Nlitt

159
AI^AM, MASS.

ffB8F^hHI,Ff8i atsIllU B

: : ( A N C H E S T i
O t

p;i b «. • t-oi I' N Niiif.h

TONIGHT 1ST BUN 
SHOW TDOES 

BUONO SHHA 8:88 
VAU>BZl8l80

—
 ̂ MllVIN m

" B u o n a  S
ftNKMlM

i e r a , M r s  ?5 (a m p S ^ l ^

J
S H E U n  WjNTERS’ PHIL SILVERS* PETER UWFORD 
fJE lL Y  S m A S  :BU0NA ^  MRS. CAMPBEn”
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Reds Free 
UPlOuef 

In Cambodia
PHNOM PtoNH;

making toe office hours more 
fltxlUe.

' Free Entertainment 
Anyone BO desiring can party 

aU day tmnorrow without 
spending a cent—an appealing 
Idea .to those feeling toe pinch 
of toe recesslan.

. Republicans will host an open 
, cam boob house . at toe MOrra home on

(AP) — Catoerbe M- “ Kate”  Birch Mbiibtab R<L f r ^  2 to 
Wetib,. United Press bternatlan- 4 p.m. . ' /
al bureau manager ta' Phnom Democrats will, hrid their 
Penh who had been mtesbg fbr ®Pe» ->xmse tomorro# at 
34 days and feared dead, Waa b e  Bolton Lake House from S 
freed today by (3onununlst-led to 6 p.m. A buffet will be served 
forces along with five other peiv ea<l there will be a bond for 
sems. dancing. Secretary of State

” I am very glad to be back Gloria Schaffer will be among- 
and very glad to be alive,”  toe epeclid bvlted guesta.
28-year-oId New Zealimder said -Both Democrats ai^  Republl- 
on her arrival b  Phnom Penh b  cans will provide free ba^-sit- 
a Cambodian government hell- ting. and tranqtortatlon to toe 
coptet;. “ I am very ttuunkbl toat poite Monday. Anyone 'wiatabg- 
toe Viet Cong treated u8 well to make arrangements may 
and chose to release ue.”  call any member of toe town

Also released were Toahilchl committees or toe two town 
Suihikl, a Japanese filqi earner- chairman Republican Robert 
aman wMh Nihon Denpa News, Dixon of Hebron Rd., or Demo- 
and four Cambodian drivers and oral Ranald Fhrris ot Vertion 
bterprstors, bcludbg IDss Rd.
Webb’s driver, Chhlm Sarato. --------  ’
. ’Ihey were freed before da'wn 
neac^gia town of ’mm>eang Kra- 
long, 4(1 miles southwest of 
Phnom Penh, IHss Webb said, 
after they were marched an e>*

' timated 80 miles, through Jun
gles and brush b ' toe past two 
days to get them to toe release 
pobt. '

After their capture, Ifflss 
Webb was dressed b  Mack pa
jamas and the others were giv
en military fatigues worn by toe 
Viet Cong, she said. Just before
w eil t ^ k  ta a heavlljKWOoded farpiwere given back civilian clothes  ̂ j  '
and a. piece of white parachute “  Maryland. The badly-decom-
cloto to use as a truce flag. posed bodies were found

’Ihey were set free b  a Jun- under a two-ton concrete 
gle near ^ w a y  4. 'Hiey Ued ^  ̂
toe parachute cloth to a stick
and waved it b  fnmt of them. According to poUce, toe ’ifista. 
Miss Webb said. A vehicle of toe N.Y. bank robbery was com- 
Cambodian asto Infantry Bri- mitted by two black men, who 
gade picked them up and drove kidnaped a .state trooper and 
them 15 miles to Kompong Speu stuffed hliii unharmed b to  toe 
from where they were flovm ta trunk of his patrol car, which 
a helicc^ter to Phnom Ponh. they used for their getaway.

5Dss Webb said she and the 
others were held captive by 
Ciommunist Vietnamese-led 
troops b  toe Elephant Mbun- 
taba overlooking Highway 4.

Miss Webb and the others dis
appeared during heavy fighting 
April 7 on lOghway 4 about 66

Mancheotor Evening Herald 
BoHon Oomqrondent .Judith 
Donohue, tel. 848-8468.

Agent Says 
Pardue Gave 

Stq,tement
I ■■ .

(Oaottaned irpin Page One)

Broad Scale Profit Grab 
Market’s Advance

The Georgetown robbery was 
also committed by two black.' 
men. Although the robbery has 
not been solved, officials said 
toe bodies of two black 
men found at a campsite in 
Kent matched the descriptionp 

miles southw est''of 'ph m m  robbers ta both hMdups.
Penh. ■ • ■"“ *

8he said she and toe others, NEW HA’VEQN (AP) — ’The 
ail in a group, were not cap- - federal marshal here says he 
tured on that day but escaped would like to reinstate toe young 
into toe Jungles and spent near- guard who shot John Pardue Jr. 
ly 24 hours wandering through during on escape attempt three 
ffle Jungles before they were weeks ago. 
captured near a bunker. U.S. MSrshal Gaetano Russo

'Miss Webb said they had nar- said he is trying to get a further 
Towly missed being hlt^y Cam- clarification of toe rule that led 
bodlan artillery bar^Mes and to the dismissal of Anthony Dl- 
a b  strikes several tirpes during rienso m , 19, a-part-tlme guard 
their flight through the Jungles, who shat Pardue during an at- 
None was hurt. tempted escape April 8 from toe

•’The mata ixoblem,”  Miss federal building ta Bridgeport, 
Webb related, -"was first there ognn
isn’t any wafer at aU b  that who waa on trial for

to 17% cn 1,643,200 shares. The 
company reported a sharp 
in first quarter earnings.

Eastern Air Lines was M^cmd 
most activei falling 2% yo 24%. 
’Third most active was Oklaho- 

& Electric, up % to

NEW YORK (AP) — ’The 
stock (narket’s three-week ad
vance bogged down tfds pcist 
week under the pressure of 
broad scafe profit'iaking./

Most market Indices showed ma Gas 
slim declines. ’The sharpest Ices- 24%.
es came to toe blue chips with . Polaroid, which announced , a. 
the Dow Jones average of 80 in- new camera, g a b e d .il to 101. 
dustrlals falling 6.04 to 941.76. Bausch A Lomb, which receidly 

Despite a series of favorable won government aiproval to 
first quartec corporate earnings market a new contact lens, 
reports and continued signs of gabed 10% to 112%. Other Big 
an economic upturn, toe stock Board prices included Lbg- 
.market a i^ ared  to have a 
rough time, analysts said; “ It 
had to do some hea'vy slog- 
Gbg,’ ’ said Mibnte Gordon, ana
lyst with Bache A Co.

’The market vacillated during 
most of toe week, up one day 
and down toe next, but staged a 
general retreat on Friday.

Analysts said it was holding 
up fairly well to toe long expect 

. ed profit takbg. During the pre-

Tempo-Vought, up 4% to 26%; 
Eastman Kodak, Mf 8% to 80'%; 
Ford, up 1% to ̂ % ; Pan Amer
ican, off % to 18%; and OAC, 
off 3% to 2C%.

On toe American Stock Ex
change, toe price change bdex 
fell 0.04 to 26.47. Of toe 1,228 
stocks traded, 469 advanced and 
632 decUned. ’There were 202 
new highs and 42.new lows.

Of toe 20 most actives, there
vious three weeks, the (Dow had were 14 advances and 0 de-
advanced nearly 46 pobte.

*The New York Stock Ex
change index of some 1,300 Com
mon stocks slipped 0.06 to 67.27.

Standard A Poor’s 600-stock 
index fell 0.10 to 108.96.

’The only market bdicator to

clb ’es. Ung-’Tbmco-Vought war
rants were most active, gaining 
3% to 10%. United Brands war
rants, up 1% to 6%, was second 
most active.

National General 'warrants N, 
third most active, rose % to 7%.

show a gain was ’Ihe Associated Branlff Airways A (Shined 1% to 
Press 60-atock average, which 13 and Leasco 'warrants were up 
edged up 0.8 to 331.7, % to 9%.

Volume on toe Big Board Other prices bcluded Syntex, 
Jumped to 102.8 million shares off '% to 69%; ’TWA warrants, 
from 92.1 million shares toe pre- up % to 19%; Viewlex, up % ot 
vious week. 9%; and McCMUoch Oil, up 1%
.. Of the 1,830 stocks traded dur- to 52%
Ing the week on the New York -------------- -̂---------
Stock Exchange, 788 advanced
and 882 decUned. Accent on Pork

There were 447 new highs lor
the year and 90 new lows. SAN PRANdBCX) (AP) — Yo

Of the 20 most active stocks Furite reports getting a letter 
on the Big Board, 10 declined, 9 from ’Tokyo addressed to “1183 
advanced and one waa un- Pork St.”
changed. Mailmen, of course, deUvered

Volume leader for the week it directly to F^lrita’8 address on 
was Unicoi Oorp., which rose 4% Polk Street

Finishing Touches
Incum bent T ax  Collector M arilyn Moonan puts 
the finishinsT touches on the D em ocratic m ascot, 
as incum bent Selectm an Joseph L icitra “ horses 
around”  (center) and fellow  incum bent Selectman 
R ay  N egro (r is^ t) helps him. N egro is seeking

Agnew Replacement? 
Might Be Meskill

HAR’TFDRD (AP) — Republi- collar workers and other lower-
can State dialrm an J. Brian middle class people who, toe
Oattney says toat if Presidentoa.jr» *r v  ̂ “ conscrvaUve coalition;’’
Nixon ever decides to replace that Meeklll, who is of Irish

election as firs t  selectm an; the other tw o are run
ning fo r  the posts they already hold. The donkey 
will lead the D em ocratic cavalcade through town 
tom orrow . (H erald photo b y  P into)

Alata Î«Ma XVa * »TtlUB» WllO Wwi Wl ulIU lOr . m _ UUfcL IVIVenlll., WIU/ iO AW048
Haw 7  ̂ the February 1960 bombings and V*®® extraction, has demonstr^ed ap-

attd . nteU. runnbsr throusdi bflZlK rO Ka a at«v\yirir rw’wiFAnflA** ** __in a BpringtiM, Mo., h^piU l ^  * strong contender.
Thursday night because of com- b  an bterview on radio sta-

from toe gunshot WPOP, Oaftoey was asked jje picked Agnew

' a n j . n i ( ^  running through 
frttJtadly artillery and air 
strikes, (b e e  toe Viet Ornig saw „  
us and we thought we 'would be 
ccQ>tured but we got away. We wounds, 
wandered up and down the high- DiRle
way trying to get back to friend- who had gone to Pardue’s cell 
ly poeitions. b  fact, the next to take him to toe courtroom 
morning I thought sure we when Pardue whipped opt a 
wquld get back thei^”  sawed-irff rifle, waa dropped

^ Ehght foreign newsmen are from toe Job e week later be-
knowp to have been killed in cause he was rilled to be under
Cambbdb sbee toe Vietnam tiie legal age for. federal guards.
war spread across the border “ He’s very competent, ma- boom for lurA.vni unless and 
nearly a year ago and 19 other tore and has good Judgment,” Nixon decides he doerai’t
foreign reporters and jriiotogra- Russo said Friday of toe young Agnew on the ticket w lto ^

and appeal which Nixon ascrib
ed to Agnew b  1968 in exph

pobt blank by newsman Ed 
. . .  . Clancy \riiom he would put «wiD U U e^, one of toe guarcte ^  ^ decision were

his to make. ’The reply: “Tom 
HeskiU.”

Gaffiiey said b  a later Inter- 
'view, however, toat toe decision 
is obviously toe President’s. ’Die i^gine 
new GOP state chairman said 
there would be no concerted

veep; that Meskill has a '̂irola- 
tlvBly conservative record: toat 
Meskill 'would not cmiwne toe 
president; that MeMclU comes 
across fairly we)l^an television; 
toat Mesklll’s^ographlc appeal 
to the Norto^oBt would counter 

8yL Edmund Muskie’s, 
‘e were toe Democratic

no: '

Comment Session
The Board of Dlrectoi 

will conduct a public sei 
Tuesday from 9 a . m . 11 
a.m. in toe Board or Direc
tors’ Office in toe/^unlclpal 
Building to hepr comments 
and suggestidiw from the 
public.

F u tpr^  sessions will be 
held Ttoe first 'Tuesday of 
ea^^month from 9 a.m. to 
U-^.m. and toe third 'Thurs

d a y  of each month from 6:80 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in toe 
Board of Directors’ Office.

A n i m a l  L o v e r s  

C o n d e m n  F i l m s
HOLLYWOOD (AP)

American and three 
made movies have been rated

Vernon

R o c k v i l l e  M a n  

S t r u c k  B y  C a r

A 68-year-old Rockville man 
was eulmitted to Rockville Gen
eral Hospital last nigdit b  sat
isfactory condition after he 
was struck by a car on. Reagan 
St., Rock'vUle. ,

William North of 68 Spring 
St. was struck by a car opeti 
ated by Arietta M. Withrow of 
79 Reagan St. 'The accident ia 
under Investigation by Vernon 
police.

'IVo persons were charged 
with making unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle on Rt. 83, 
VetTum last night.

Charged were Robert Maik- 
ham, 20, of 20 Merrô V Rd.

phers have been reported miss- guard. "I  have every confidence 
tng.

Bolton

M o r r a  C h a n g e  

M i s l e a d i n g  S a y s  

M r s .  M p o n a n

b  him and he justified that con
fidence by fate actions in ' this 
case.”

Russo said toe decision to drop 
Dlrienzo came on an btnrpreta- 
tion of a rule that a m bor can
not be □ federal guard.

“ What’s a minor?’ ’ Russo rt-'d

him b  1972.
IFhen asked who o u ts^  of 

Omnecticut has heard ^oi Mes
kill, Oaftoey replied : ^who, three 
years ago, had hewsi of Agnew?

Some of toe pobte made by 
toe MesklU 'bpbkers are: That 
Nixon needs' nore strengto b

— One _
foreign Tolland and Lynn M. Philllpe, 

20, of 176 Union St., Rockville, 
iee; and that. R NIxoti does unacceptable by the American Both are scheduled to appear 

tqrfi to the Northeitet for a ■vice Humane Association because of Rock-vllle Circuit (Tourt May 
presidential candidate, better- "objectionable animal treat- jg 
imown personages such as New menl.’

H m s

BE -SURE . . ; BUSS has been setybg the Home 
Owner for 89 'YEARS. Fbr a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a 'Termitip Oontitd Ex
pert, Bupefvlsed by toe fbM t technical-staff, phone 
our nearest local office:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

DIV. OF BLISS E)(TERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

toe Northeast; tiiat If the Demo- __________  ^ ____
Friday. ‘.‘Some pe<^le are ma- crate put up a liberal candidate, ggrious abwt it
turo at 19 and some aren’t nia- Nixon ■won’t need a “ Southern _____________
tore at 90.”  Strategy" ta 1972, that Meskill

Russo said he te trying lo gctp wa» ® staunch 
a torthe* clarification of toe NUon as a delegate to the (30P 
rule. "I ’d like to have him hock. National Convention ta 1 9 6 8 ^
But, of course. I’ll ablde^t̂ y the blb a congressman during Nix- 
ru;eii of toe departmenf.’ ’[>4 of toe departn^r.

---------------- 7-----

€ ^ n e r a L A .& k e d  
T o ^ a k e  H e l m  

C a m b o d i a

PHNOM iraNH,. Cambodia 
(AP)' — A third O ^ ))0dlan de
cUned today to take' the. pre- 
miersMp and chief of state 
Cheng Heng once more turned 
to the army.

He asked Brig. Gen. b  Tam, 
president of toe National As
sembly, to try to form a new 
government after one of hte own 
ad'vteers, Choup Hell, said he 
could not undertake the-task.

Some quarters thought Choup 
Hell’s nomination was on at
tempt to prod serious contend-

Marilyn XIoonan, tax ccdlec- 
tor seeking le-electlon on toe 
Democratic ticket accuses Re- 
puhUcan 'First Selectinan Rich
ard Morra of “ m akbg mislead
ing statements’ ’ about her per- 
formahee as tax collector.

" b  his latest misstatement, 
he said that only 95 per -cent' of 
the taxes have been collected 
this year,”  she eald. “ Apparent
ly Mr. Morra does not know 
that this fiscal year goes from 
July 1, 1970 to Juiie 80, 1971.’ ’

“The 96 per cent collection 
for a nine and one half "  " 
period, and not for a full 
Mrs. MoOnan said. "It ~~ 
ra had attended thi^w eek'
Board of Finance grating 
revenues, he ■woulj'have heard 
Leroy Peckhapi^ RepuMlcan 
chairman of Jmo Board of Fi
nance, expjain these facte, and 
saved MmMlf toe embarrass- 
ihent pivdi error,’ ’ she added:

Bhe^added that Morra has 
ver been ta the tax coUector’s 

^^^ce to check records, and If 
he had, he would have seen that ers to get together, 
toe amount collected to mid- The government criris began 
April this year is î pproodmately when (Sen. Lon N<d, partly para- 
toe same amount collected last lyxed from a stroke, announced 
year ta mid-April, when a total Thunder he would stick to hte 
of 9B.S per cent was collected decision announced April 20 to 
by June 30. - resign. ,■

"Morra’s statement that cbl- Cheng Hehg 'then called on 
lectlMis are toe lowest ta ten Deputy Premier eteowato Slrlk 

' vearste a complete untruth and Matek to take tile premiership, 
.another political fantasy,”  she girik Matek decUned, saying 
c<^luded. new Wood was heeded ta the

Mrs. J'ay B'arris, Democratic government.
^candidate for Town clerk urges in ’ram,'61, te one of the more 

all to get to'the pblte popular army otfleers. He te
on Monday because “We are b  governor of K m pong Oiam 
an era of rapid growth and toe province northeast of toe capl- 
imoortance of every' citizen be- tal and c<mmands Mllitaiy Re- 
ciminK bv<dved.4s evident.”  ^on 1. th is region encompasses 

Of toe post riie to seeking, toe important eaMem sector 
Mrs Farris said "the work load where toe Viet Oong . ^  North 
of this office and steadily ta- Vietnamese m abtab major 
rraasbr and ... innovations bases.
^ ^ fo r t h c o m in g ."  Although la c l^ . b  f ig h ^

She caUed for toe updating of experience, to Tam te regarded 
records systems end the utiU- an aggtesslra g e ^ .  He 
.„nKn of toe office “to more helped to overthrow Prince No- 
readUy meet ths needs of tbe rodmn Sihanouk <u 

of BoMon,’ ’ bclu dbg state ta March 1970.

York Gov.' Nelson Rockefeller 1116 association said Friday 
and Massachusetts Gov. Fran- the films, “ A Gunfight,” “ Wat- 
cls Sargent would be much less erloos,” ’“Ihe Lawman”  and 
acceptable to Nixon than Meskill “The Hunting Party,”  appear to 
would be. show mishandling of animals.

MesklU' himself has laughed “ A Gunfight” was produced b  
off any idea of mounting a boom the United States, 
on his behalf, but some other The films, the association 
Connecticut Republicans are said, show horses stumbling and

fuillng over a wire, a bull being 
"tortured,” and toe apparent 
killing of a snake.

„  , . Producers of toe movies were
IjEEK WOO'̂ 'ONt EJn̂ ând avallabl© for comineiit.

(AP) — Smokey the cat vr«nt ,
out—for nearly six years. He

Lost Pet Returns

DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
CELEBRATES

Mother s Day
ONE WEEK EARLY 
ASSOIItED POHED PLANTS 

FOR THE LADIESFREE
on’s first two years ta office; 
toat MesklU could be reUed Mi 
to be completely loyal to Nixon 
but at toe same time could han
dle toe verbal chores which Ag
new has been performing. _ 

■niey also say that MesklU 
would do weU among the Wue-

dii^ppeared one spring evening 
b  1965 and owner Dorothy Dee [ 
gave him up for lost.

Recently he turned up at his I 
Worcestershire home as if noth-1 
tag had happened, drank a dish I 
of milk and curled up on his fa-1 
vorite clialr.

ON All WINTEI CIOTHIS 
NO UNIT

■ 402
PAHADE ClEANEkS
WEST MIDDLE 'riritNPIK

GUARANTEED DELIVERY BEFORE MOTHER’S DAY 
ON ANY IN STOCK FURNITURE.

for

Mother Day
A box of qualify 
andy Mother, will 

nally • "/6 y "

C h o o s e  f r o m  a  l a f q e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  

d a ifr  a n d  m ilk chocolates or w hite  
F a n c y  I a n d  2  I b ^ o f h e r ' s  D a y  B o x e s  

G i f t  W r a p p e d  F r e e

' EuctlynAm

COLONIAL LIVINĜ ROOM
Mtd* In N«w EnqUml — Cliolee e» Oeeorriot Fabrics

SOFA & CHAIR 'y z '*  *140
P8liv8r84 P̂riey SI SO.

COME IN AN8 SEE TBE 0RI8INAL
PBICEB STARTING ATWATER BED >58.

"U V B  AND LOV® Qif UQUID LUXURY”

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
M A N CH ESTER  
175 Pine Street

< GIlNKi; HHtKST)

chief ot
Mun»n's Candy Kitchen
ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY till 8 P.M.

646.2332
OPEN  SU N D A Y  
10 A .M .-9  P.M.

OMK .IT WIH I

UMmrrama \

we Hcmbn

WAREHOUSE
H A RTFO RD  

1580 M ain S treet
POliPli.lC FUlXKIt itltU.'ill.

(N. VI to < . ■imtinuT SuloHi

522-7249
O PEN  D A ILY  
9 A .M .-9  P.M.

■ /
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Satunlay, May 1

of guarafttae the antval ot a
police state among ouraelvee is to hAve. 
the poeslbiiuy^ talked about out In the 
<^en. y  -

But one thing has been coming clear, 
during the few years of observance of 

.Law Day we have bad. In the ob
servance of this particular “Day" each 
bar association, all orators, are truly a 
law unto themselves when It oomes to 
deciding what, the “Day" ts supposed 
to be about.

\»

----------------- -̂---------------------------

To Each His Own "Law  Day?”
We have been watching the annual 

May 1 observaltM knoiwn as “Law Day” 
come out a dUfeiant thing every year, 
and the main trmid has been that' It 
has been drifting farther and farther 
away from what was in the minds c< 
the original group of lawyers who first 
established the annual “Law Day”  ob
servances.

They, if we remember correctly, had 
two wortd-wlde purposes in mind, the 
one negative, the other positive.

They wished, tor the negative p«ut, 
to set tq> a counter-obeervuice to the 
“May Day" rituals of the Comnumist 
wwld, tanphaslilng the route of progress 
through law rather than by revolution.

And they, hoped, for their great posi
tive gain, to keep on With the long but 
neceaaary task of educating and lead
ing the wortd toward that “ rule of law" 
which, as illustrated in the potential 
future development of the United Na- 
tions, alone can guarantee elvUlaatlon 
its moat elemental need, which to that 
of survival.

Since its founding, “Law Day" has, 
come down to everything,. (noiudlng 
fervent pleas for t ^  moat elemental 
kind of law which we may hatre to ob
tain and aihain before we can h ope'for. 
International survival — the kind Of 
law which creates safety In our own 
neighborhood streets.

We doubt, however, that in all the 
evolutionery observance of "Law Day” 
there has ever be«i anything quite Uke 
the douUe perversion which Uxdc place 
down in Wadilngton earlier this week 
In two adjoining hotel banquet rooma.

In one banquet b ^ , the Law Day ban
quet officially eqxmsored by the Dtotrict 
ot Columbia Bar Association and the 
Federal Bar Aaaociatian was hearing . 
Robert C. ManUan, the chief internal 
security official of the Justice DejMLTt- 
ment, deliver .a Law Day apeech in 
which he defended better and more in
tensive InvesUgatlon and aurvetUance. of 
suqilclous people as a possible safe- 
gueird against future asaasslnatlans.
. In the oUrer banquet hall, there gather- . 
ed a rival Law Day meeting ^xmaored 
by a group of young lawyers who had 
regarded the choice of MRtdlan as- a 
Law Day speaker as “wholly Inappro
priate to the meaniiig and tqiirlt of Law 
Day.”

These young lawyers, In their rump 
Law Day observance, heard Senator 
Harold'Hughes of towa and other speak
ers denounce what he said was the Nixon . 
Administration’s "trend toward reprea- 
si(Hi — thê  relmtlessly increasing em
phasis on wiretapping, bugging, iu>-knook 
entry, subpoenaing of private notebooks 
and tcqies from news reporters, ituireas- 
ed surveUlatuie by the Oovernmmt of 

' dissident x>oUtlcal groups and the at
tempts by the Government to Intimidate 
the conununicaUons. media."

Here, then, pro and con, was “Law 
Day,” the observance of which wax 
originally launched in the idea that the 
blessing of international law might some. 
day be extended to the world in time to 
save the world from its last war, being 
used as a forum for Invidious debate 
over the degree to which Americana 
should engage in thq bustness ot spy
ing on one another. Hie proper mean
ing of Law Day, said one side ot toe 
dispute, is for enough spĵ lng to keep us 
sale from trefuihery and revolution.' Hie 
Imper meaning of Law Day, said toe 

. otoMT side, was a preservatlan of toe 
guarantee of righto. of privacy for toe 
individual set forth in toe Constltutlan.

The debate is pertinent and Important 
enough, and one way to have some kind

Preserve The Dartmouth Miui 
The word from Hanover, New HAmp- 

shire, is that the board ot trustees of 
Dartmouth College has voted to fonnal- 
ly consider, at its meeUng In October, 
toe establishment of on associated school 
for women.

This would be a legal devtob by which 
Dartoiouto would., escm>e having 
formally to admit women to Dartmouth 
College ItaeU, and which would protect 
Dartmouth Ctdlege against any posaUile 
future compulslan tqion coeducational 
schools to abandon any fixed ratloe of 
men and women studerfts. .

But H would, nevertoMesa, amount to 
letting women on the Dartoiouto 
campus, and It to, therefors, enUUed to 
toe fierce opposition of every Ivy League 
traditionalist.

There la a whole barrage of reasons 
for such opposition to change at Dart- 

- mouth.
First, all toe oUier Ivy League coi- 

leges who, oAf'soon as the pill was In- 
vented, rushed into coeducation on the 
theory that M would now be eoctoUy ■ 
safe, have now had their second 
thoughts and those second thoughts 
have been strong enough to nourish the 
hcqie that at least one Institution Would 
maintAin Itself as a precious example 
of arhat a male campus should be.

second, sample experience over the 
historic kind of weekends Dartmouth Is 
famous for Indicates that there to a 
double threat involved in any mixture 
of the swres at Hanover, the ene a rda<- 
tlvely minor threat to toe rettiement 
of toe UuUea attendblg, but the major 
threat centered on the posalhillty that 
the soft charms Of the ladles may work 
a deleterious effect on toe, great 
rough he-man Image so carefuBy creat
ed and ruirtured by Dartmouth men of 
many generations.

Chivalry Mda us all think of what 
m ĝtit happen to toe gentle ladles of our 
tone. If exposed to the elemental quali
ties of life as th^  ore enshrined at Dart
mouth. But ladtea can be redeemed, or̂  
cent back to reflnishlng schooto.

There to, on the other hand, no'poaat- 
Ue substitute or replacement for, 4>r pos
sible re-creation oif what to known os the 
Dortauxith man. The Yale man, the 
Harvard man, toe Williams man, the 
Princeton man can all be obtained by 
placing any relatively docile piece of 
youth flesh Into toe permanent ituSda 
maintained at these Instltuttons, but toe 
Dartmouth man Is a direct, authentic, 
creation of nature itself, bom, not made 
for his rote, and Mwptng, dot being shap
ed by, toe ctdlege he to predestined to at- 
tmd. When the trustees do ineet In Octo
ber, let them vote like Dartmouth men 
Should. ./

'\\\

Nature Study by Sylvian Ofiara

MAPLE

Inside
Report

Muskie In Indiana

Connecticut
By A .H .O .

Yankee

By RowUmd Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

State Police Changes
Connecticut's new state police com

missioner has been making - a series of 
moves (hat clearly show that he knows 
whid he is about, to ready to be flexible 
and try new ajqiroaches to difficult 
tasks.

HU first move was to i>ave the way for 
younger officers to be promoted (by ask
ing tor retirement of a mimber of senior 
officers), then he transferred troop com- 
msnders so that they would not become 
wedded to certain dtotrlcts, and now be 
Is Instituting a series of changes in ttof- 
fic enforcement.

In deciding to revert to clearly mark
ed state .poUoe cars, Commlmloner 
Fuessenlch is axloptlng the system that 
this newi^per has long suppMted — 
high vlslbiUty by pidice forces. While 
cars assigned to invesUgatlve purposes 
clearly have to be incom^cuous, for toe 
normal traffic duties, clearly marked 
cars are an assistance to motorists If 
they are in troidrie, and a deterrent to 
speeders.

The Commissioner also believes it 
more efficient to reduce radar traps, a 
conclusion he came to by loqking at toe 
figures. As he notes, "Statistica show 
toot when we donlt use radeur, accidents 
don’t rise." TMs to in part because a r ^ . 
dar trap usually ties iq> four or five pa
trol cars, which means that sectlona of 
toe highway are stripped clean of patrol 
vehicles that can be seen and alow traf
fic over periods of miles. In addltian, toe ^  
radar trap Is a veritable signal to motor
ists that patrol protection wUl be absent 
for a significant distance, once one has 
been passed. To be sure the trap slows 
some motorists dkywh becalise It pro
vides a reminder. But It also qieeds up 
toe cowboy drivers, who rightly coo- ■ 
elude (after passing a trap) that en
forcement will be aheent from that point 
on. ,

Radar certainly has its place In traf
fic enforcement, eqteclally to cut speeds 
down In specific areas. But the empha
sis <m clandestine patrol has been over
done by toe Connecticut State Police in 
recent years, and toe corrective actions 
are welcome,—̂ MIDDLBiTOWN PRE3S6.

WASHINGTON — Hie Presi
dential campaign of Sen. Ed
mund Muskie of Maine Is now 
seriously pemdering an intriguing 
move ; To challenge Sen. Birch 
Bayh of Indiana in his home 
state’s Democratic Presidential 
primary.

Democratic politicians (Bayh 
included) hqve been assuming 
all candidates would bypass too 
May 2, 1972, Indiana primairy, 
giving Bayh a free ride there. 
But Muskie is now being advis
ed to make toe challrage, 
though no firm decision will be 
made for some time. .

One reason is that, oddly, 
Bayh Is taken less seriously as 
a genuine Presidential prospect 
back home In Indiana than he Is 
in Washington or several key 
states (particularly California). 
Furthermore, although regular 
Hooaler party leaders and toe 
state’s Democratic Congu'essmen 
nil support Bayh for President, 
many dislike him and would 
Uke nothing better than to see- 
him get hia comeuppance.

Another reason la toe joint ap
pearance Muskie and Bayh 
made April 28. at a $100-a-plate 
state Democratic fund-raiser In 
BidlanapoUs. Bayh, whose 
emotional perorations have been 
wowing Democrats across toe 
country, took too Hooiser home 
folks for granted and gave a 
drab speech—an attitude that 
annoyed some of them. Muskie, 
on toe other hand, was better 
than usual and made some 
Indiana friends.

Finally,'Iduflkle, toe son of 
Polish Immigrants, has a built- 
in Indiana advantage because 
of toe Importance In Democratic 
primaries of toe Catholic ethnic 
vote In northwestern Indiana 
(Gary-Hammond-East CSilc^o 
and South Bend).

Miuskie’s strategists calculate 
he probably coWd not actually 
defeat B a^  In Indiana but 
would only have to make a re
spectable showing. A Muskie 
upset win, however, would give 
him tremendous momentum and 
eliminate Bayh. Thus, one year 
In advance, toe Indiana primary 
offers Mliskle high long-shot re-

O p e n  F o n i m
“ Over AU Cost of Secretaries" 

To' toe Editor,
In order to correct any mis

understanding of some of our 
secjretaries In toe Board of Ed
ucation for toe town of Mon- 
chester and also not to mislead 
toe people and taxpayers of 
Manchester I make It quite 
clear that no one aecretsu^ re- 

. celved 140% Increase In pay 
but that toe over aU cost of sec
retaries since 1968-09 has in-/ 
creased 140%.

The figures for 1968-09 ta^  
from toe annual budget of toe 
Board of Education were 6eiro- 
tories . salaries, $161,384,/  the 
amount required for TAnyti. 
$884,609, approodmately /140% 
Increase in the cost of secretar- 

' ies since 1908. J

turns with relatively low risks.
A footnote: Despite MUskle’s 

inattention to party leaders 
until now, he la far ahead in a 
survey of Democratic state 
chairmen, co-chairmen, and 
National Committee members 
conducted by toe Martin Hauan 
Agency of Oklahoma City.

With 164 votes cast (out of 300 
questionnaires mailed), Muskie 
received 84 first place votes to 
12 for ^n . Hubert H. Humphrey 
of Minnesota and 10 each for 
Sena. Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts and George Mc
Govern of South D^jOta. Muskie 
also led hv second^ace choices 
with 20 to 19 for Humphrey and 
16 for Bayh.

Behind Its rough, tough ex
terior, Atty. Gen. John Mit
chell’s Justice Department 
vacillated all last week over 
how to handle massive civil 
disobedience by anti'war pro
testers scheduled to begin 
Monday.

Justice Department officials, 
headed by Deputy Atty. Gen. 
Richard Klelndlnst, have been 
swingeing back and forth from 
super-hard to super-soft with 
many positions In between.

At Its softest, toe Justice 
men talked of letting toe pro
testers block access roods Into 
Washingiton at will to make a 
tough line easier at toe next 
demonstration. At its hardest, 
they talked ot niartial law.

At this writing, toe Justice 
Department had no firm strat
egy for dealing with toe civil 
disobedience campaigpi by vl-; 
olence-prone extremists. In toe 
absence of Federal resolve, toe 
metropoUtan police depart
ment and Vlrgfinia law enforce
ment authorities have made 
careful plans on- their own.

*  *  •
When a special Federal court

last week threw out Mississip
pi’s new “ open primary”  law, 
it sealed off any chance toe 
Republicans would field a ser
ious candidate for (Sovemor 
tola year.

Satate Republican leaders had 
been quietly grooming Rubel L. 
Phillips, a racial moderate for 
Governor. Phillips has twice 
before been defeated as a 
gubernatorial candidate but
aggressive Republican State 
Chairman Clarke Reed felt he 
would have a remote possibility 
under toe open primary (which, 
eliminating party primaries, 
had everybody running togeth
er in an “ open” primary).

Now that toe plan la out, 
however, Republicans may 
quietly support Lt. Gov. Cluudes 
L. Sullivan, who will run for the 
Democratic nomination but
might later be ripe for a switch
to toe Republicans. /

The open prlnriary law was 
designed to eliminate any
chance of NaSTO Mayor Charles 
Evers of Fayette to be elected 
Governor; By reducing toe 
field to two In toe November 
elepfion, toe old law, rein
stated by toe court, could re
sult In a three-way general 
election between a Democrat, 
an independent, and a Repub
lican. If two whites split toe 
vote, Evers . mlg^ have a 
chance.

Oopyrig^t 1971 Field Enter
prises, Inc.

A  Thqnght for Today
Sponsor^ by ton Manchester 

OotmeU of Churches

'Worry often gives a small 
thing a big shadow.

—Swedish Proverb 
Submitted by:

Norman E. Swensen, Pastor 
Trinity Covenant Church

This is sometimes called toe 
ConsUtuUon State, on the good 
historic premise that toe Fun
damental Orders constituted toe 
first written constitution in toe 
history of mankind, and on toe 
subsequent premise that Con
necticut happened to be able to 
give to this nation toe model 
for toe two house legislature 
which made possible toe com
promise which made possible 
toe Constitution , of toe 'United 
States. The federal system that 
Connecticut piece of law-$^ving 
helped create has recently turn
ed on Connecticut sind forbidden 
tt to maintain, for itself, toe' 
same kind of represehtotion 
whlcb atm obtains for toe fed
eral Senate and House, but that, 
although poor reward, does not 
alter Connecticut’s record as a 
giver of law.

Anyone conscious of tola Con
necticut distinction and heritagie 
and accustomed to resenre a 
small residual pride In it can
not fail to be disturbed by toe 
prevailing bleat of so many 
present day politicians in their 
advocacy of -various proposals 
for Connecticut.

Again and again toe Mnd of 
argument which It seems to us 
ought to have least significance 
for (Connecticut Is put forward 
as If it had an automatic right 
to determine Connecticut pol- 
'icy.

It Is toe argument that a cer
tain percentage of all toe other 
states, or a certain number of 
other states in close preximity 
to Connecticut, have made such 
and such a proposition part of 
their systems of life, wherefore 
Connecticut has no logical, 
choice but to hurry and do toe 
same.

A certain number of other 
states have an income tax, as 
well as a sales tax.

(Connecticut, therefore, must 
make haste to get itself an in
come tax.

Other states pay high legis
lative salaries and keep their 
legislatures In almost contin
ual session, and toe fact that 
they do' tola, and have permit
ted their legislative poUUciana 
to lock them Ihto It, la sup

posed to be enough for Connec
ticut, without any dlainterestod 
examination of what level of 
law-making service results from 
paying enough to entice toe 
services of toe worat.

Other states charge tuition In 
all their state Inatltutians of 
higher learning. This supposed
ly makes It a matter of shame
ful neglect, rather than ons for 
positive pride, that Conneotlcut 
stiU tries to see that lack of 
money shall not close aU col
lege doors to its own youth.

(Connecticut is surrounded by 
states which are Indulging 
themselves in a whole series of 
cheap sordid strategies for en
couraging and tapplng^toe gam -. 
blijig instinct, among toeir, own 
citizens. (Connecticut, 'toerefOie, 
srould get in step with toe 
Umes, and with its neighbors, 
and debauch Itself Into an orgy 
of race track betting, off-track 
betting, and official state lotter
ies, 08 if all these tolngs were 
sbrewd and smart like Nutmeg- 
gem are supposed to be.

There was a time when (Con
necticut could look at all such 
outside example, and stUl 
cling to toe Idea that it, al
though almost alone, might 
happen to be right.

But that was back in toe be
nighted days when toe pastures 
and toe rocks still bad a voice 
and a vote, and could stlU help 
defend Connecticut’s right to be 
Connecticut.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
Paper Salvage committee 

provides Manchester Memorial 
Hospital -with $9,864 Worth ot 
equipment. .

Reward fund for informatian 
leading to arrest and convictlan 
ot Manchester’s firebug Is in
creased to $600.

10 Year* Ago
David V. Hayes, sculptor Is 

awardqd Ouggsnhelm scholar- 
Bhlp. -

Charles PlUard, 
Vice President, 
Property "Owners/  
Association

nchester

!«1971 Chicaao DiUr Nnn

/
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\

Sp
(Herald photo by Pinto)

•ring Exhibition of the Fine Arts Association
chairmen o f the show. The exhibition will be open 
to the public today from  1 to 8 p.m. and toiRorrow 
from  1 to 6 p.m. at CJoncordia Lutheran Church.

Preparins’ for the annual Spring Exhibition o f the 
Manchester Fine Arts Association are Mrs. John 
L. VonDeck, left, and Mrs. Edward L. Adams, co-

British Liner 
Set to F loat 
As University
ARUBA, Netoei(lands A n ti^  

(AP) — With repedrs completed, 
onvnera of toe trouble-pla^uod 
Queen Elisabeto say t ^  liner 
wUl sail Sunday toward the goal 
of becoming a floating universi
ty and cruise aUp.

The Ounard Line oold toe 80̂  
year-old vessel two years ago 
because toe was too expensive 
to operate.

Hie firm that ixxight too 
^ een  berthed her in BTorida 
with hopes of .converting toe 
ship Into a hotel. Then toe firm 
rail into financial troiRde. . .

Last fieptember the Seowlse 
BkHindatloh, headed by Chinese 
shipping magnate C. Y. TUng, 
bought the ()ueen (or $8.2 mU- 

. lion. He announced she would 
become a floating branch ot 
Chapman CJoUege, a school In 

''■'Orange, Calif., run by toe 
O iui^ ' of Christ.

The cOUen plans to use toe 
Queen to oMry on Us slx-year- 
oia- “world campus afloat”, pro
gram, taking 800 students 
around toe world via Africa and 
toe Orient. The ship, to bir 
known as Seawlse University, 
wlU also carry 1,000 flrsbclass 
passengers.

Last Feb. 10, toe Queen set 
out from Fort lauderdale, Fla., 
bound for Hong Kong lor refit
ting. She lost p«^er and was 
-towed to a covo-Uko area half a 
mile off Aruba tor repairs on idx 
bOUera. Anchored directly in 
front ot Aruhais luxury hotels, 
toe Queen, became a tourist at
traction.

“Once We arrive in Hong 
Kong toe abip wlU undergo ex
tensive modernization brfore wo 
sail for Chllfoniia," Tung said. 
He added that Sea'trise Univorsl- 
ty’B maiden voyage probably 
would take place this faji.

On abandoning toe old Queen, 
Chnard named a now vessel toe 
Queen Elizabeth 2.

«N e W s f o r  S e m o r  O t i z e n s
By W ALLY FORTIN

DmEOIOB
HI t o ^ , it’s that tone again, schedule (or most all of our 

and' I’ve got a few things to activities, day, or night.

triple 404, toe high single of Monday, May 8rd, homemade 
169, and toe high average of ham salad .sandwich, chicken 
148.6, aU go to Mary Chaves. noodle sobp, froeted cupcakes.

The men’s high triple of 646, and beverage. _  j
high single of 220, and the high Wodn«wday. baked pork 9 I1O W  lr e H C l  l  O  
average of 178.16, all go to Al chops, eqiplesauce, whipped po- —
T.nPinnf tatoes, diced beets, homemade

The Senior ClUsons’--Bowlers »»««ult8 strawberry JeUo with 
League wlU hold Ite annual ban- whipped cream, and a bever-

Public Schools 
Show Trend To 
Smaller Oasses
HARTFORD (AP) — PubUc-

----------, — ------ jueaguo WUl iB»u lu, - -  school fixures for the last 20
talk about BO setae down In The goodies I’ve been talking quet May aito, at WllUe’s Steak ^  contliuilng trendlaia acorn so  ̂ ^  prepared by House, at 7 o’clock In toe eve- Thursday, grilled bacon airf
your most comfortable chair, Keegan nlng. cheese, mlnlsti^e soup, fruit
relax, and continue reading. iSYank Lattuca, who give Wednesday altemom we had andcooldes, .and a beverage. aie Connecticut

Fhral of aU, we’re Just one us those deUclous and tasty din- ^ ,^ce turnout for oUr Hot-Meal, ^  PubUc Expenditure CJouncU, Inc.
week away from our second an- nera during the week. The food and toen we all gatoened up- ,Buged on too rate of decline
nual’ Week to Remember," and wlU bii served by students of gtalra to talk about our "Big m toe teacher-pupU raflo during
T, .11 ***• Special Bducaflon (Haases. Week”  and Bermuda. During Schodnle For Hie W o*  ̂ yearp and other fqc-
I m BUire wfam ^  th Within a couple of days, we’U the conversaOoii we found out Monday, 8:80 a.m., r^^stor- jevel is expected to
formujatM, you U no wanting to ^ avaflable giving you that our sick caU list was some- tag for Bermuda trip; 10 o.m. about 20 pupils per pubUc
Join u* ,1 detaU all that was menaoned thing like this. David MacGU- to noon, kitchen social, me can teacher. ^

* above. Uvray and Joseph Chaves are of canned g o ^  n e o ^ ; noon ^  ^  19604H school yearftoo
****'̂ w*fc« -------- paUents at toe Mancheister Hoe- to 1 p.m., lunch served; 1 pupils per teach-

8®«»ck pltal. Edna Karlsen is quite to 4 p.m.̂  ptaochl^ Bus pickup tt96*<6 year too ratio
Last Friday wo had 62 sick at her home at 89« Blue- at 8:80 a.m. return trips at dropped to 28.6 and last

S t e ' l T J f  i  oS‘r < ^ S  X c k  field pr. Mrs. ’p.mpleton Is 12:80 p.m., and 4 p.m.2-XO p.m., ana 4 p.ra. ^
Tuesday, 8:80^m. reglsteri^ cipEC, a private staUst

for Bermuda trip; 6 o.m. tofor Bermuda trip; 6 a.im to ^  j^e main
4:80 p.m.̂  open cart playing, ^̂^̂ ,̂0̂  for the steepening de

cline Is that public school en
rollments in most towns are 
leveling of 
lly stace .1946.

8:80 a.m. regls- fue trend also is  affected by
taring for l^imuda trip; 9 the growing emjtaasls on speclel
am. to noon, open cart play- educatloa fwograms for excepr 
tag, pool, TV viewing, etc.; donal or maladjusted pupils.

In the-ikaln haU of our center, parucipaung m uur - -  - - -  -
where) moot of toe activities ot tournament with toe fonowtag to at her home on 1
toe week WlU be held, we wUl -wtanore: Julia VendrUlo. 142; Beach St.
be entortalned by a very tal- Frelda Knofla, 140; MoUle Me- ^By toe way, of ™  W  Vlertng, etc.;’ l  p.m
ented grwm known as, "Weird Ciartoy, 181; Ljda Steele, IBl; hers of over fifteen years ^

hia Hot HoUow Ann Perras 126; Robert Bchu- reach her 91st Wrtoday this to 4 p ^ ^  s o ^  roUments in most rowns anj^ d .  | j« d .^  Hog HOUOW ^  122; coming Friday. Jessie Lo«au, L e a ^ , Parkade Lanes; no bus ^  ^  growing stead-
, ' hiiiMiiv a.,, zriniinai Deslmone/122; Ann so lets swamp her with cards of scheduled. aiiice .1946.

? ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ c r k s r t l n ,  best wishes. She’s at toe Mead- Wedneeday,
S f f lb S S ^ t i^ m :^  «  m ; Mkbel Wilson, 119; Grace ows Convalescent Home.
t o  utue.brow  ^**’ * ^ ^ ' m ^^t^to Bermuda Trip ing, pool, TV viewuig, ere.; ucsial or maiaojusrea pu|«»,
t o ? ? '’rhtaf B t o ^ c ^ a n ifd o  a m oO D ^ w ot^ try  to pick up Speaking of Bermuda, w ’re to 1 p.rt., HotMOal, and which have a lower P«pil:toach-
t“ ®r  ̂ Hwy ^ c ^  ^  «tu« BDcndta*- mcnev We gotog to take reservations, MeSls-on-Wheels; 1:80 p.m., er ratio.

^  sure r o d e ^ ^ r y  as we were sjarttag Monday morning. Now, Pun-Day entertainment; 8 p.m. The raUo in each of the live 
be moot enjoyab . in an SS6 000 bus lust recenUv we’re a UtUo confused at t o  to 4 p.m., square dancing and cities with more than 100,000 res-

flight after that, we’re go- final price; however, whUo playing. Bus pickup at idente was: New Haven 18.9,
tag to have square dqnctag,j^ ^ ^ ^ r t t o  rldtax over toe we’re waiting for that taforma- r^ m iW p  at 4 p.m. Hartford 19.6, Waterbary ^
der t o  mrecUon <rf 0“  ̂ J ^ t  onX As usual Uon, Ume Is running out, and ta Thursday, 8:TO a.m. register- Stamford 21.9, and Bridgeport
friend, ai^ pn>caUer, W ^  ^ T 'L T 'b iB  “ ®̂>- V® ^  K®‘  tag for a ^ u d a  trip; 9 ^  a.m. 22.6.
H * ^ ® y ^  y®»’ S h t ^  endto u ? r iv t a ^  to^oon. pinochle tonuunent; The lowest ratio among to «^some goodies to- crunch mi dur- by e n ^  up giving reservations as soon as poe- \ ju^ch served; with 12-grade systems was l'T̂ .6

“IWe. 1 p u, to 4:80 p.m., open cart pupHa per teacher, shai^ Iv
" — - * * — [I and Bethel. fHie hlĝ hest

______ -  —  24.9, t o  ratio in both Plata-
8:80 a.m., return trip at 12:80 field and 'Thoina^n. 
pjn  Towns with only elementaiy

tag toe OvMitag'.
Tuesday Is spoite day; start

ing at a o’clock In toe morning.

nags a UtUe feed.
We did have some lucky wta- 

nere with us. ‘Hie biggest wln-
®*We. 1 p u, to 4:80 p.m., open cart pupHa

Now, it’s going to be a six-day playing, TV vlewtag, p ^ , read- Avon 
trip, an I  ' imderstand it, and visiting. Bus pickup at was 2I
fhatMkfyiiMb thA T>rica wa aiioto for a# flald i

inff at a o’clock ill the morning. JL « trip, aa I  undergtand it, anfl

r e n t T  t o ^ ' r k ’^ ’STc ^ Z  .w n s  wire ore, orere„,»-,

S  t o  in the of ^enty doUara less; however register for ^ ™ u to  Jrip. _  canterbury 80.6, ancre reo “ * ® number two horse ta t o  ^  however register for “ »P! ij^n'er f^nterbury 80.6, and
^ e  a ^ r t s  “ **** H ‘“ I’t i^nflrmed yet. W a-™- *«««*»■ ^  Scotland and Steritag at 80.evening, we’U have 

banquet for t o  ,
t o  abpve-mentlonod tourna-  ̂
ments, liua a limited numberM .. _«_a ' mo\r\.rA foTIB.

Conns Tae Kwon-Do Association
KARATE AT ITS BEST

M  K fM R y
Btooisi llMiday • Friday 7 • PJM. 

Sstorday M enlng U  - U Noon

•  BOLTOH-̂ Mito 85
H oont Manday • Tuesday • Friday 

7 to d P  JL

CtassM Start NIsMy
C o l for Apppliilihetiit A46-1003

BlembOT of t o  IntasnattoBal TM 
Kwen-Do Pederatton — Seoul, Korea.

e r s

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

BROAD street , MANCHESTER .

Solid Savings in King's Completely Stocked

e A R D M S H O f

Open Sundays
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p-f.

A''

Climbers and Bushes!
H e a l t h y  2 Y r O l d

Roses
Fnshjrom 
tho Grower's 
R»ldl

Hardy 2-yeor old roses, guaranteed 
to grow. Red,, white, pink, yellow 
and variegated varieties.

SELECT GRADE
J I B

Each wrapped with 
name, description.

FANCY GRADE
J 3 8

Pink, white, rod, yel
low and variegated.

of tickets for other sport fans 
Along with giving out prizes to 
Hy> tournament winners, we’U

neat Utfle bundle. ^  ^  ^  1 p.m., ^ehooU;
I guess that’s t o  way to bet, ^  ^  served; 1 p.m. to 4:80 p.m., District No. 4 ((Ihester. I 1/

you luren’t able to it at crMni, °P®n card playing, r e ^ .  ^  ^  Htosex) was the I
lowest with 16.6. I fc

LAMM
UM£

tqe tournament winners, ^ U  stopped off at VaUe’s Steak and Im  a.m. return tr^ at 12:80 p.m.
^  S  s :: j™. . ^  >0̂  « Roper Funeral
xoEt, tjAu-ai/i Fdui ”  ^  gwu Bomethihir Uke 8 cabins (16 peo- painting class. TEliepo will be a •8 _  ̂  j

“ r - K - H C
our members and a died here Friday at 70.

krep fo n o u r iX m a tlo « r  the reoms wUl remain the jear friend to.aU of MancheSB 
-V^dnesLy May 12th, New same. How many more wo Oan ^  deariy bo missed famUy s ^  he

«  ret win remain to be seen. So «ii. '  pltallzed for several

50 LBS.
Lawn
Ume

4 0 ®
Sweetens acid soU.

off for dinner after t o  game, 
Thursday wUl be a busy one 

We’U start at noon by honoftaS
S'rTm .'r'SS™  -iS s, U  ^  a -
*5 B ot^  of 10, Penn Dutch Trip; June 22, a-m- T®t o  inemtwrs toe^o®™  oiUhedraHn the Pines; June 29, need a $60 deposit with each

select Our Senior Citizen Outtag at reglatratlMi; t o  
in (the afternoon, w® w .™ . n f..ii dnv of paid later.

rest can be
^idorcaOzens ResUand Farms, a fuU day of 

,  acUvlty; July 8th, Railroad,
for 1^ 71 . T to EadenviUe, Maas.; July 16,
ot the of their Steritag Oartens; July 27, boat
have; con M ^ trtjn^^  ̂ ^  ride tour on Lake George; Sept, 
time and talent to h ^ __  throuxh 17th, wine country,

Uttle enteiwre™* ~  
and Portugal, via co*«w®*^*“ ’ 
and our pUot wUl be Leon FaUot.

A spokesman for t o  Roper 
.amUy said he had been h 
pltallzed for several months.

A natlvo of Hebron, Neb., Ro
per founded tor a number 
of years conducted the Fortune 
magazine survey, one of t o  
first scientific, naUonwlde pubUc

20-10-15
Lawn
Food

6,000-aq- tt. coverage

f u

1;̂

BALED

Pu t Moss
Large 4-ft. bale—Pure 
sphagnum—For mulch
ing — controls weeds 
— saves water — Im
proves aoU.

StriHig B ack T alk
JOHANNESBURG, South Af- — ------- -

rlca (AP) — FtoUawtag recent opinion p<Uls.
Wedding Picture* raids and seizures at numerous Although retired at the time of

During the Fun-Day part of South African ebun* offices, Us death, Roper was stlU active
our Wednesday program, we the Rev. 'Theo Kotse, regional in several charitable and aca-

time and talent to neip unre ree gaw some nice colored sUdes director of the Christian demte oiganlzaUons. Durl^
and activities here at J ®  ^  of a senior wedding, of two of tute of Sonthern Africa, sito In the World War H Roper servrt

toO enter. After that comra a tSur over MoUy Stark our mem'bere, Sdr. and Mrs. a message to "aU Who t^ aten  as deputy to t o  director of t o
Uttle entertalntag trip ti^ -  and then the big one, James Spasato. They were the church:’’ /  office of (Production Manag^

p-nnudfl nice, and they certainly make a ••when t o  final repkcnqigs of ment and later as d ^ ty  dl-
S  ̂ now, I hope you’U ftad charming couj^e. HUs ^  ----------------- ------------------- ----------------- --------- -Not

CROWN 4 LB.

G ra» Seed
Rugged mixture — to t  
growliig — good for 
patching or play areas. 

'Covers 760 aq. ft

“ FBB/nB"
OOW Ute-
HANUKE M to . 99B

Assorted, Harty, Locally amwn

ANNUALS 78e
flat

irmuda. nice, and to y  cenauuy ma*e a "When t o  nnai repacnqig* re mem ana laier as uopui.; re-
usl our pilot win o e i s j r e i s j  ,y charming coupje. HUs wns a ujstory are m a d e , w l U  "be rector of t o  office of Strategic
m t o  evening we’U have so^ ^  nla,, first tor our Center. Not a gggn for what you ^?e—puny Servicea

lal d°"’'«"g to the “  that t o  other local organize- first to senior maniagea. but a pujq>ete of very eartbly poWen. He la survived by his widow,
Marlon Stevens and her band of groupe can plan tripe first ta having sUdes to tow . you camtot/destroy t o  things the former Mary Shaw, and a

Dancing waltzes, foot aocordtagly. Our dates are flex- It was nice of t o  ^leBotoo to ôr whlch/we stand; t o  con- son. Burns W. Roper.
trots, and polkas, all senior uml changed if allow us to see the slides, and u cepts of^love, tnitb, kindness, —  -------------  ■ ■■
style’. Door prises, and lots of ugeessasy; however, we certain- was good to see tom  both, bock ungeifiihness and human dlgni-
___u_.̂  qsa Aot, And®Si bit-’Of i«r vama KA onv AAni tiiA CentMT. tv sfe Ihiperlidiable*”

with

H U N D R E D S  O F  S A V I N G S  L I K E  T H E S E !

t e  Tii/m cfim m  u i m m m m

goodies to eat,, and a blt-of |y u<^ there won’t be any con- at t o  Center, 
micy punch. fUcts, so that everyone can en- The program c™®^

pviday we’ll have a pancake j|,g gummer. Alter aU, It’s square dancing, and cart lUay-
festival froin elenen o’clock to been a long, long, winter. - tag. '
one o’clock ta t o  afternoon Tueaday afternoon t o  Senior Thursday morning s P®®^®
The rest of the afternoon wlU Bowling League at t o  Parkade group had 46. players, and t o  
he tor resting, ns to t o  eve- Lanes had the final results. The fellowtag were 'wtoers: t o  
niiut we’U end t o  week with a leading teams are first team Wilson, 689; EiiunaT(tiisteU, M ;
bta fetback and mlUtary whist No. 12, „H»e Bulls; second is Robert Schubert, 676; I t o t o ^
nsrtv at t o  Community Y, T9 team NO. 11, The CSsUar DweU- Frey, 676; Aim Y ot^ , 6 ^  Ma» 
Kt zsain St. Plenty of wonder- era, and thirt team No. 2, The bel Keeney, 6M; , Oince M o«^, 
fid nrlses win be given away. Hopefuls. 661; Lyla Steely 666;
and It put t o  topping to ilie high team triple of 2206 Pickett, 668;
II verv busy week, don’t you goes to. The Bulls, and so does 668; Meyer Levett, 861, and 
HiinkT t o  high team (tingle of 756. Grace Baker,-648.-

Oh yes we’U announce a bus Hie women’s scores pf high Next week’s menus wtU be;

18" to 24" JAPANEK

Y E W S

liMr-: — laioinN A
tMjirORAL'HEALTH 

POOD SHOPPE
AST M B

fARKAM
>jia«)raT pnMiMiiOT

1971 C O M E TS
by M e r c u r y

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS
I , ( i;\ i ( i: '-i i!i:i,'i 

M \N( iiC'-11 i:
I'lioni- fu ; :.( r.

ea.

(In tuts of 4 Only)

HEALTHY, LOCALLY OROWH

G B 1A N I U M 5

"Charge lt*‘ with your Moster ChW y CardI

i .

v / .
/■
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Area Churches
00 Bloomlteld Av*.. 
Rev. Nathaald D.

auttotd
Lauriat

10;M a.AL, Wonh^ Service, 
Nureery and Wontalp CSmich 
Scbool.

Rt. KL and Kortta River Rd. 
Oovantiy

Rev. W. H. RUkena, Paator

Tolland
Rev. J. CUffocd CurUn. Paator

Sons Follow fatkef^s Lead 
In Law Enforcement Work C h u r c h

at

ja ., Wocahlp Service. 
Sunday Belief

Sunday VlgU co Saturday 
T pjn.

Sunttey Ifeaewe. 8:W, 10:00, 
and U:4B a.nu

FORT OOLUNS, Odo. 
— John p. liaaataa, a 

In tha

St Oeerge'a
R t 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ibloll, Vicar 1 0 t 'w .'^ ^ "^ ,* ’ R o e k ^  
Rev. Kad K. PetUbone,

Avery St

Oommunion.8 e.m., Holy _____
TWal Utursy I. fjB  .  m

10:15 a.in.. Holy Oonimunlan.•rMBi f j T tiTiimi ■ end otaaaeo ftar all agea.

11:15 a.in., o w i* —d am- P-in., Carlata
veiaaUoo.

Rev.

•61 Avery St 
South Onndaar 

Jamea A. Bonnenta, 
Mbdater

Baefevme. DaMeA
Churdi 

itt Oiove St 
Rev. Willard K. OtaihHn, 

lOnlater

0:00 a,mv; Cfaurdi Sdiool, 
Nuraery throush adutta.

10:65 a.m., Wanhlp Service. 
Nuraery through Cbada A

0:65 ajn. 
aU agaa.

dora youth group. l*-
7 pan., BvangdlaUe aervlce. 'NUra®*y- 

______________  7 p.m..

Sunday School

Service.

Rev.
kneh e« Reefcvllle
Rlduutl B: Bertram, 

Paator

Oar I

Rev

'Xtt Oraham Road 
South Wlndaor 

Ronald A. Erbe, Paator
10:80 a.m.. The

Trinity BvaageBeal lad

(Mlaaourt Synod)
85 Proapect St, Rockville 

Rev. Brace Rudolf.

O. KUaey Jr., 
Paator

a.m., Worahlp Service, 
toptc: “Joy out of Sor̂  

m." Nuraery provided. 
lO'AS Am., CSairch Scbool.

8:80 and 10:15 Am., Worship ^  
Service. Bo|y Cbmiriunion at the ,
10:45 aervlee on the Brat 
Sunday of each month, and. at 
the 8:80 Mrvlce on the third 
Sunday.

0:80 Am., Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Oaaa.

8 and 10:80 
Service, Holy 

0:15 
Adult

OUead Oangregattoaal Onreh
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelaey Jr., 
Paator

Weatoyan Batted

Cryatal Lake Rd., BSHngton 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, (Paator

School

Uattarlaa FeOanahlp 
of CHaalaabary

Academy Junior Hgh 
Main St, CHaatonbury

10:80 Am., 
and SchoOL

Service, Nurawy

0:45 a.m., Sunday 
CIneaee for all ages.

— —̂  11 Am., Worah^ Service.
11 Am., WonUp Service. Ser- Nuraery. 

mod topic: “Joy out of Sor- e p.m., Wealeyan foaOL 
roar.’* NUreery provided. ? p.m., Bvening Prayer.

0:45 Am., Church S c h o o l . ---------------------
-------------- :-------  St Manrlee Church, Bettoa

Flmt OM^regatlnaal Chureh Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Paator

■y riAM. wsfisnut nianlhâ  allar a  ehc-monlh attat 
~ ~ ~ ■ as ii. poBoaman In Oothanburg,

(AP) Neb.
bariff Nov all but Lafoy, 8B, hve 
rough hwre wllh ih ^  famlHaa 'And 

and tumbla country «f aoutharn Laiuy, noir la tte NAvy at San 
Oolorndy a OoaUna Oounly for SI Uago, CUlf., haa tnrtlrated to 
yaara, would be prapd of Ma Ua brottMia ha’a Nyaialdarlng 
aona today a* pipud as tbay laavins tha Navy to jMa.tbam in 
aru of tha herltaga ha laft OiMit ponce work. . .

ir«w — la daad now, but Ida *T)nr father waa a wan ra- 
lova and ragard for law enforce- qractad man," aaya ChartaA

haa carried through to "Tou would nevdr hear people 
of Ida aona, and poaalbly yemne out ‘pis' or ratten cm' 

Ida foniBi. <w whatever the terma of this
Duva. Charlaa and John, aUof ganeratlnn are. when ha on 

pynt nm m , have followed tfaatr the ,etreet Peopla ware ahaaye 
fether’a lead and made law an- triettdiy."
foroamant their profendona. Like their father, who played

"He waa a atrlet nian," aald a part in Ihe aataMMhiwant of 
Dave, a patrolman on tha poUoa tha Oolarado State Patrol in 
focca In Bda nortb^antral Goto* USd, tha aona taka p«lda In thair 
rado city at tha food of tha Rook- work and enjoy It 
lea.' *T can’t aver nmembar ‘T don’t know why,"-, aaya 
Urn lybv to ma. ru  always ChartoA "R  certainly hn’t. ba- 
WMnit my dad for what ha did cauae ofr tha pay . . .  or the

houra . . .  or the worMny oondl- 
Dnve, toe ddeat son at 60k -UonA and It mtu irat for tha 

was tha last to move bdo poBca gkary."
work, ■*M«i he ■tgiwMi ‘up here The lawmon’a fatoar dtod In 
two yaara aga allmr n Job aa n July 1988, at the age of 81, nina 
aaliaman 86. la the yaara after he retired. The
Mgeet to the Larlmor brodierB know their Une t f  wotk
Coimty aberifTa office, althoi«h la dangeroua, and Dave, tha eld- 
ha waa a patrolman In Mont- er acn, la enttodian of throe 
rooe, in aoutoweat Oolarado, for film  rwmtoders. 
thrua yaara They’re .88 caliber bullets, re-

Joim, toe youigteet brother, moved from Ida father’a chett in 
haa been a of toe near- 1M6 after he waa wounded by a
by Weld County SherttPa De- gunman during a burglary In 
partment tor toe paat id San Isda,_____________________

Unit Picks ChUdren^s Books

Rev.
888 Main St 
wnuam A. Ikylor, 

Paator
Rev.

Lutoeraa Chureh
40 Pttbjn 8t 
jbaepb E. Bourrat 

Paator

• Am., Prayer at tha Atow. 8 and 10:80 Am., HNy O*®' 
.9:80 Am., Sunday School tor mutdon. Church Scbool and

everyone.
10:45 Am., Worttlto Service, 

liaaeage by toe pihador.
• pan. Onmblnad Tooth Serv

ice, and tha alactlcn of ofBoara.
7 p.m.. Evening Servlee, with 

g o ^ l silling. Meaoaga by the

Nuraery.

__________ lapllst Chnrdi
Ap Am «rk» Bî diat Clnircb 

585 E. Oeidor St 
Rev. Walter H. Loomla 

Ittnlator

0:15 Am., Churdi School for 
an agcA Sunday School for 
Nuraery through Cteade 3 con- 
HipHny during the aervico.

lO'AO Am., Wonddp Service. 
Oonununion. Topic: "Become

--------  ' community.” A nursery Is pro-
9 and 10:45 Am., D M ^  Wor* vlded in toe CUldren’a BuUdlng. 

silty. Sermon by Brace Even- p.m.. Senior lUgh Youth
son, “Doubte or Nothing geuowsldp, Touto BuUdlng. 
p d." V Jnntyr IBgh Touto Eellowttiip,

S:5S and 10:40 sum., Ctourdt\w»n«Miity HaU.
School for three 
through Crade 8;

First Ckureh-af CMat' 
SBleuSai . .

447 N, Mam St

U Am., Cbdroh S^rvloa,{ihm- 
day Scbool, and Nurawy. 
"Bhrerlaattiw Funlabment" la 
the aukjact of toe Isaaafcasi'. 
mOn. The Ooiden Ttat: Pdalma 
7:10. .V w

The ChrloUan S o la ^  yRaad- 
big Room, open to toe ptddlc 
except on hoUdaya, la located at 
749 Msiw St Hia boors ars l i  
Am., to 4 p.m. Monday through 
•Friday.

Church snO Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Andaraon, 

Paator
Bruoe J. Evenaon, Intom

um., dandi' 
■ year • olds 
nuraery tor aster riiugTngatInnal Church

bitente. UMtod dmreh sf Chtlat
8 to 5 p.m., Frtondttdp Tsa ^  center St.

sponsored by Smamiel Church' CUftord O. Simpaon,
Women at toe bama of Mr. and lOnister
Mra Walter FUaa Rev, Wbithrop Nelson Jr.,

7 M  pjn., 90to amdvaraary mnjeter of Religious Bktucatlon Rev. Mr. Allem 
concert of osgan -----^

9:15 and 11 am ., MOrnbig 
Worship.' . Hdy Oomnnmlon.
Gonflnnatftai Cbtsa wUl be re

s t Mary's Eplaeepal Church 
Church and Park Ste,

Rev. George F. Noatrand, 
Rector

Rev. RuaaeU AUeu 
.Rev. Ronald Haldeman

7:80 Am., nia Hcfy Eu
charist: Second Sarvlca..

9 Am., The Holy Buriharlat: 
Second Service. Scrmon'% the 
Rev. Mr. Alien. Cfaoroh School, 
Nursery care, Crib Oaalt

9:45 Am ., Sunday Miambig
coffee Houm.

U Am., Hic Holy Euduurlsf: 
Second Service, Sermon’ by the

presented by Mra. E. David 
Hawkina, crganlat and Ronald 
Eriduwn,,. tenor. In tha 
aapetuary.

Church of Ohriot 
LydoU and Vanton 

Bhigene Brewer, Minister

Untted Chmrdi ef Christ 
886 N. Main St 

Rav. Felix ML Davto, 
(Minister

cetved into memberahty.
1035 Am., Coffee Shoppe, 

Woodruff HaU.
6:80 p.m.. Youth Felloenlity, 

Junior iUgh.

aU

wa g .  • “  Worshty.For Good Humtm Relations

(Wlaconsin Synod)
388 Bucirtand Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Paator

Of V<
Rev. John A. Lacey,

Rev. RandaU P. FeRaia, 
Aaalatent Minister 

Rev. Betsy F. Reed, 
Minister of Christian EducaUon

Saturday Maaa 7:80 pm. 
Sunday Maasea, 7:80, 930 and 

11 am.

Sy JOT SnULET 
AP Newafeatorea Writer

Wocabty Service. 
WOnhip Bwvice.

Rev.

S t Jehnto
R t 80, Vam n 

. Rev. Robert H. Wttlner, 
Rector

8 Am., Holy Oommunion.
10 Am., FamSy Service and 

Church SchooL
lUanday, 7:80 pm .. Holy 

Communion.
Wedneaday, 8:80 am .. Holy 

Communion.

0:80 and 11 Am., Wonddp 
Service. The Rev. Mn. Reed 
wlH preach.

936 and lOdB am.,
Scbool.

5 pm., Junior Ogh 
Pkllowahip.

7 pm .. Senior High Pilgrim 
PkUowahty.

Margaret Mary Church 
Wapping

Tliamaa O. O’NeU, Paator 
Rev. Joeeph Schick

Untied

Rev.

Saturday, Maaaes ut 6 and 
Church P'™'Sunday,'̂ -Maafua at 8:80,
Pilgrim

Batton OmgrwgaWnnal Chur 
Bolton Center Rd. 

Rev. J. Stanton Oonovw, 
lOnlater

10

of t«rtet
{Tolland

Donald O. Miller,

St Peter's 
Sand HOI iUL, South Wlndaor 

Rev. Jamea A. Blrdmll, 
Vicar

10 Am., Holy OOBOr

•30 and Xt am ., Wenhty 
Servlee and Church School.

11 Am., High School CtesA 
7 to 8:to p.m., Bilgrlm Fel- 

Icwriity.

St JHiutyu Chureh 
.N t 81, Oovauhy 

R ev.^. Bernard MUlar, Paator 
, --Rev. Ridwid .F. Rnnghan,

Saturday Maas, 7:80 pm. 
Sunday Mhaaaa, 730, 931) and 

10:45 Am.-'

S t Fraaeia at Aattal
an BUtageton Rd.

Souto Whidaar 
Rev. John CL Gey, 

Paetor
Rev. Bugwie It. KUbrble, 

Aaaiatant Paator

Uatted Meihedlai Chnieh 
Rt 44A, BdtdB 

Rev. David M. CUntybeU, 
Mbdater

10 Am., Mdndng 
and Church School. 
"The Apple of Discord."

Saturday, 1 
P-m.

Sunday, Mi 
aidl U Am.

at 5

at 7:80, t:80.

Uatted Chweh ef t%ih« 
Main St, Coventry 

Rev. James W. MoBilde,

8:45 Am.,. Cfannto SchooL 
11 am ., Nnnery. Woraiity 

Service.
5 pm ., Jmdor PUgrlm Skl- 

Icwaiity. ^
7 p^m., Senlar E>Ugtlm Bkl- 

lowttity. *

• Sacred Heart Chatch 
R t 80, Vamon 

Rav. Ratyb KcUey, Paata 
Rev. Edward Kflnopha

RockvUle
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Mbdater 

Rev. Lorman D. Reed, 
Aaaoclate Mbdater 

Mlaa Janeto 1,. Kapiar, 
Director of diriatlan Biducatlon'

10:45 Am., Worttdp Service. 
Sermon b ^ c : "Tlie Feast of 

'Itemembcaaoe.”  The Rev. Mr.

storeotypea any batter than tha 
bed onaa, shioe both deprive

____ Uds of aeeiiig people as human.
NEW YORK (AP) — "The addition ttie doidoraa poor 

more children are hooked on wiltoig, too many proidema that 
bookA toe leas toey'U be hooked are not reaU ^ and ^

“ ““  rr  ■ ^O. Wolfe, who tor more toan ^  tbou^ toe does not
two decades haa been reodbig rule out Imaginative or fanciful 
and evaulating hundreds cf chU- taloA
dren's boohs a year. Hw reoonuneiidad Hat la to

haada a project eponeorefl toree claattficatiana: Jnto Be- 
by the AmjwH«n Jearito Cbm- gtmdng; The Woeld I »  Big, and 
mlttee in which 15 vohmtoem Those Teen Yeara. The Bret 
meat regulerty to review and grotty, age 6 to 9, abe character- 
diacuas chlldren’a book and to iaea aa having ttmple writing 
reconimand tooae that foster but good language and fbatp 
good I—— relatlarw. The ae* claea art truck. Mbat of the 

are appmod- some.33M children’s booka pub-
mately every two ireare to a Uahed amwaBy are aimed at toe 

'About 100 middle-aged gnutŷ  8 to U, with 
Books," actnoUy a mlwiainer art work de-emphaataed and a 
since the latest Hot contains 187 strong Identification tor eltoar 
tttlcA bogra or glrlA The toenroge perl-

Tha compUaUon is used estan- od, 11 to 18, bagtoa to deal with 
atvdy by puMle and atood U- peiaanaUty, emotlcnal prob- 
tarariea and by - untveraity. Iwna, tore afhdr* and daUng. 
■■owvue at edncaticn, R toeuaea There Is Uttle art work, 
on books that desk directly or To footer love of reading IbA  
Indire c t , with queettona of ra-. Wolfe ccneldere It eesanUal that 

Worahlp dal and reHgloua undetatend- the parent read to Bm child. 
Sermon: tyg. war, peace, poverty, social “He gets the moat morvaloas 

teeuee and aonie-eupecte of the edaee of buguagb whan be 
foreign scone. bears the word read ohiwly and

Mta Wdfe, program oonault- dearly and repeated," toe aaya 
ant to AJCe Intergroity Rela- *Tfa borhig to read toe same 
ttena and Social Aetton Depart- thing 80 tonea bto' tooPa the

Bon by the Rev. Mr. Davto.

Zion Evangelical Itoheran

(Mloaouri Synod)
COogwr and Ogfa Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

9 Am., BiUe Claaaea ./or 
ages.

10 a.mu, WocaUp. Sermon: 
"aCaator, If Tou Had Been 
Hon.”

« p.m., Woctoty. ^rmon: 
“Marriage Veraua Celibacy.”

Jehevah’e WHneeeea 
Kingdom Hall 

788 N. Main" St

9:80 A m ., PuUlc Bible dio- 
ooune “ProvialonB for Ttejolc- 
ing to Time Indefinite’ .”

10:80 Am., Group diacuatom 
of the March IS Watchtower 
magasine article, “A XStange 
from Mourning to a Good Dey.”

0 A m ., Divine Worship with 
Holy Communion. Nursery in 
Parieh Houee.

1036 Am., Sunday School and 
Youth P̂ oram.

10:10 to U:80 A m .,  Grade 6 
and 8 Youth Instruction.

Trinity Caeveoant Chnreh 
808 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swtosen, 
Pastor

Nerto Uatted
900 Parker St 

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

Calvary Chureh 
(Aaeemblles of God) 
•47 B. Middle Ttdce. 

Rev. K. D. Gustafeon, 
Haator

10:16 Am., Church School. ___
10:80 Am., Worship Service, pamphlet <^ed 

Oommunion' theme: “tiove." —■— it_
5:80 pjn.. Pastor's C3aas.
'7 p.m., PUgrlm Felloartoty.

10 Am., Worship Service.
11 Am., Sunday School caooa-

_____  ea for aB agoA
0 and 10:80 Am., Worahlp 7 P-«-.

Service. Scimon: “Teach Them Hymnalng and Bible message. 
WeU.” Sacrament ot Holy Oom- 
minriiai. CSuiTch School. Nurs
ery and Grades 8 through 7. .  ,  ____

1030 Am., Church SdiooL Cbpt snd Mta Lawrence
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 3.

• p.m.. Junior and Setoor

The Salvatton Army 
081 Main St

‘Beadle 
OtOcer-lnrCharge

8 Am., Men’s and Boys Cof
fee and ndls. The Rev. Bdyrtn 
Noren, Belgian Oongo,: AfrlcA 
guest speaker.

9:80 Am., Sunday Sehool with 
guest apeakera for each dqmrt- 
ment, plus an lUfaiit-Nursory.

10:50 Am., Morning Wortolp. 
The Rev. Mr. INoren, and toe 
Rev. Richard Hamilton of 
Woitd maion, guest ^Makers. 
Nursery for pre-school toUdrm 
available.

4 p.m., Personal teetlmcntea 
by miaaianariea.

5:80 p.m.. Coffee Hour w ^  
Social Groity • 4 In charge. .

7 p.m., daring meeting of toe 
IkOsaianary Conference.

J.

p.m.,
Methodlet. Youth Feiloantoty.

Soulh Untied
Main S t at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley SheWi D. D. 
Fbshiir ' •'

’ Rev. Cerl W. Saundera, 
Aasodato Paator ^

Rev. Gary S. Cbmell, 
Aaaoclate Paator

0:80 Am., Sunday School. 
daoMS for oU ages.

10:46 Am., Holiness Meet
ing. Nursery {Kovlded.

535 p.m.. Open air aervlce 
and indoor prayw meeting.

7 p.m., Salvatton meeting.

St James’ Chureh 
Migr. Edward J. Reardon. 

Paator
Rev. Joeeph B, Vuja 
Rev. Thomaa Barry 

Rev. Jamea M. Boyle

8aturda.y, MSasea .at 5 and 
730 p.m. ■ i jjoV

Sunday, Maasea 7:80,' 8«
10:80 Am., noon, and 5 .p.m.

rends every volnme that aray to get him to team to love 
the Hot Though riw is woedA"

guided by the committee’s point 
at view, rile tnsUte on toe final 
veto U rile oenaldeta a book dan
gerous or wrong. /

“R’s not altogetoer democrat
ic,“ toe OphnnWa Unlveralty oo-

Foll Ctaapel Christian 
FeOewabty lnterdtmmtsattonal

-------- , Orange Hall
0 and 1035 Am., Worahty for FbSln P. Saundera, Paator 

the whole church. Folk Maaa _____

Center Church 
To Admit Class

Bmrnmn pramddng. RcccpBcn
one has to make toe declatnnService

Saturday Maaa, 6 pjA  
Sunday Maaaea, 7, 8, 

10:80 and (11:45 A m .
0:15,

Vermm Uriled

R t 80
Rev. Joe K. Oarpanter, 

Mlnteter

St Betwwra Chnrto
Rockville

Rev. WHUam Schneider 
Rev. Anthony lUfatoril

of new members. and. 
of Efaily Gonunnnian.

9 a.m.i (amrch School, Gradea 
5 through 10. Adidt Stu^ Claaa 
In library.

10:80 Am., Churdi School, In
fante torougfa Grade 4.

The Grade 0 Conflrmanda of 
the Center Oongregattonal 

a ^  toe^rwtyonalbmy for Chnroh wUl be received brio fun ~ in Idttom

Communion Service. '"Dmihllng 
WaUa" preeentod at both serv
ices by combined choin. The 
Rev. Dr. Shaw imachtiig. 
Church School. Infant-toddlera 
through adults.

9 Am., Adult Discussion 
Ctess, ' Susannah Wesley HaU. 
Men’s (Cbriotlan' literature

8 t Bridget Chureh
Rev. John J. Delaney, faster 

Rev. Harry McHrton
Rev. NeU F. Fltwerdld

10:80 Am., Adult Bible Study 
and open diacuaslan. Sunday 
Setaoot

7:80 p.m., EivangeUstic aerv
lce.

Saturday Mai 
Sunday Maaa 

and 11:45 A m .

7 p.m.
7, 9:15, 10:80

0 3 0  A 
Nursery

h, Chnrdi ServiCA 
-and mndergarten

10:46 Am., Church School 
rinaafs Cksdes 1 thru 8.

730 pjn.. Junior and Senlar 
Tooth (FeUoPWBiity.

eeat Oongregattenal Chnreh 
Uatted Chnreh of Chrtet

R t 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold,

- Mlnteter

tt"
In the teat two or three yean 

ctattdren’a books have become 
much mote oriented to ’"where 

a T. m TimiM- ^  iShUdren a »  today," the 43-
■ * .P;”®'* ^***f*“ . *̂ *1' plaina. They ooneeiitrate on ur-
hnrriiip wiU meet at toe church SITprabtemA tbp drug aoene,

toe generation gap, peace and 
the whole war experience and 
Qime te liM iinrim interest in 
ethntc groityA

“Today's chtldren’a booka are 
much better toan they once 
were; writers and edHon have 
greeder reject for their andi-

___ ence now and don’t talk down to
doeon’t ridldren,” comments Mra. 

and his Wolfe, who carried out toe ap
praisal program atone for 18 
years after puMlsbing the first 
Ust In IMS.

to go on a phptogntyhjU: expedi- 
tton, taking pictures of various 
fonim. of water, air and land 
pollution in the Rockville area.

*Don*t Qnil'’
BIBLE GROVE, UL 

George Quakenburii, 98, 
stlU can ace to read, 
have trouble hearing 
hands don't even riiake.

What’s hte aecretT

(A P )- 
says ha

commimlan by the Right Band 
of Fellowship at the 11 Am. 
worahip aervlce tomorrow.

Tm Rev. CUfford O. Slmpeon 
ariU deUvw the sermon. Harris 
G.''Gl)iaan Jr., pusldent of toe 
class, wUl give the Invocation.

Um adult tenders cf toe class FeUowridp.
are Lester French, Mrs. Fran
cis Hate, Stephen Hoisted and 
toe Rev, Wintbrop Nelson, 
minister of Christian edncaticn,
Retreat advisor for the claaa 
waa Martih Hansen. mmemer

Hie oonflnnaiids a n  Karen
Irene Bengrion, Phyllte COra S T
Chase, Undo Ann Cterk, KmiA 
Ehmrte Cushman,
Charles Dodge Jr.,

10:15 Am., Coffee hour In 
the Recepthm BaU qponaoced ky 
toe cemmlaaton on flirtatlan so
cial oonccraA Youth Lounge 
open.

10:45 AJn., Senlar High.
730 p.m., Senicr High Meto-

Uaiterte UjdveraWri iBoriety 

486 M ^  Bt
Rev. Amour F. Westwood,

aC Barihotomew's Chareh
Rev. PhUip aissey. Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRoae 
Assistant Paator

Saturday, Maaaea at 5 and 
7:80 p.m. In school amUtorlum.

Sunday, Masses at 7tS0, 0̂  
and 10:80 Am., in church; and 
10:80 and noon In school aiaU- 
tortum.

St

Saturday, Maos at 8 p.m 
Sunday, Mnieea at 7:80, 

10:16 and U:S0 A m .

John’s PoBrii Natlnaal 
° GatooUc Cfanrek 
Rev. Walter A. Hyosko, 

Pastor
8.

Maaaes, 8:80 and 10:80, A m .

TOE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
hy

Eugene 
Bremer 

DtectyWne is toe moat dlf- 
flcnlt lesson we must team, 
ret toe lack of it prodncca 
ife'a worat ilte. How can a 

]irlnctyle whose fruit is so 
(leairalile be ao *~mMaMt 
of attainment? Man, a physi
cal being, te mottvatod by 
physical needs. But toeae ap- 
IMtitea often prove dcotnie- 
ive even of toe body, unteos 
they are controlled by toe 
blgher intriUgenee of wMrii 
man te pnaswmeJ, Thus we 
have an the elmnante of con
flict

Sinoc none is gifted with 
ultimate underriandiiig, it le-

fOr the
God to reveal areas of Hml- 
tatton in human brimvlor to 
effect our beat interaote. Suc
cess aa a riiident, a ifmrictan, 
an athlete, a huatemd or wUe, 
an eanploye, or in any worth
while venture remiteea dte- 
ctyUne, shtdlng ly  rules. 
While we are young, otoen 
provide an enfocced di 
pUne. But to maturing 
must devriop hte cam or be 
doomed to mill ess ftutralinn 
and failure. Self-control 
baric to the Cbrlatian Hfa, 
Acte M38.

CHURCH O F CHIUSr
‘ ItyiiUI aol Vetnm Straote

10 1̂ . ,  Wyahlp Service and "W ^  a fe ^  —  “Piwticularty in toe Hack Ut-
Chnrch School. that the way to live long te to ___^

U Am., Coffee Hour. Juat keep agoing," be said.
1130 Am., Paatm’B Ctoaa. "Wfcen you get old, don’t quit ." toe
4 p.m.. Youth nn.meii, When Quakenburii retired aft- t anng m e ----------

^ A d i U t  pro-member- ^ ^ y * * ^ * ^  
riity meetoig with deacons. bought a farm.

"I  wanted oomethliig' to do;
■----------------------- -̂--------------  he said.

Lynne Elite, Dddre Joan Fair- 
weather, HOUis Anne FrankUn, 
Harris George CHboon Jr., KSto- 
erine Scock, Janet Loutee Kee
ney, Karen Ann Kmmedy, Jay 
Gharlea Maloney, Scoft Curtte 

Karen M uy Mis- 
where he bos every good quail- fc,,wA«, Neal Herbert Neteon, 
ty. In btographtes I think tt’a ^tea Ann SUhavy, Jonathan 
Important to get a' wen-rounded - -

_____ den," a oong cycle of aeteettons 
irmTTie from the Rubaiyat for four solo

ists, by Lisa Lehmann. Nurs
ery, Cburdi School.

Gcapei HoU
415 Center St FOR

10 Am., Breakliig bread. 
11:45 Ajn., Sunday SchooL 
7 p.m., Gotyel meetoig.

Webb Spencer, Karen Marie
T

GOSPEL 
SEMICES

MoBdoy tlNM 

7-.30 P.M. '

Seidoy -  7HW PJyL

80SPEL HALL
415 CENTER STREBT

Mr. b . McLeod
of Bekory, N. Oaroltna

For God so lovod tho 
world that He gave 
His only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believ- 
eth in Him should not
[>erish, but hgve ever
asting life. "T"

JOHN 8:1S

ALL ARB WELCOME 
.NO OOLUDCfnONS

He termed ftm- 80_____—»*« IlgOTe.̂  FoT A Child otruggling to Tedford, Kathy Lin Ttaompaon,
”  yeara—un^ U , way In the world to ix^rtin Albert Tlntt Patelidabe waa 90. MhrUn Albert TlnU, Patrlda 

Ann ,  TUrldngton and Andrew 
Wlnxler m .

way
read about genfaisea tar hte racial 
or rrilgloua groity may even 
turn him oft. He thinks ‘How 
can I do thatT I’m juat 
ordinary.’ ’’

Tlie criteria for aetoetkn in
cludes good writbig, though 
Mta Wolfe adds that U riie had 
to choose between a well written
book that la boriag and a teas . „ ___ . ______
wrilvrrtttaBOfie^te interest- ‘>® song cycle cf acIeotloiiB 

S ^ J S iT c lS m  t o i ^  "Rnbatyat" to p c
"The book has to have soma formed tomorrow at to-30 Am. 

human relation aspect 
hitya toe child even mtamtely to ^
broaden ■"««. ia. .  of hto.” riie oolriaU will be Robert Gor- 

" B ^  toe imbject * « . baritone with toe GUbert 
and the writing must be • » ! SuUivan Workshop, the 

appropriate for an age level. R

Chiirch To Hear 
Tlubaiyat’ Songs

“In A Perriaa Garden," wiU

Uatted
187 Woodbeidge St 

Robert Bak«r, Paator

10 Am., Simday SchooL 
U Am., Wonlity Sw lce. 
7:80 p.m., ByangelteUc Serv

ice.

The rreahyterian Ohardi
48 (Ê race St

Rev. George W. Smith, Paator 
a --------

036 Am., Sunday Scbool. 
Claaiea for all agcA ^

1030 A m ., Worahty Service. 
Nuraery provided.

7 p.m., Evening' Service.

Dye

at 1030
MUole to often aa intyortant port 
of toe oacvlea: TUa.ftatoay toe 
ahota awvtoa vrin ha mnric,
'Bi A Perriaa Ooidrii," a aong 

cytde by Lisa Tsilmumn of aelec-
2 5  approprUtfa for aa age lev< B (to o t^  end the South

CUitoo — gniding aplrtt imw to be in good taota; by toat United Metoodtet chureh choir; 
hM in  the p«ft*maac»-Deve j  mean tt haa to ba pclaay Robert Horton, who was King 
LoOoas, Oova Sharman. Jamie _(| _  woeda Arthur in the recent Gilbert and
----- ---- but it has to toe raadar gat SuUlvan Woriuhop producUen

ootoe ^  quality of dw o' “Camelot;’’ Mra. Roland
coney. I do ballave toon ai« Ciarlco and Mrs. John Loroon. 
righto and and drildrmi membcrs.of toe Unttari-
hava to ba hatyed to undarstend “  congregation who will 
y„m '." be participattaig are Davig

The art work wAmww.  a book LsCoss, David Sherman, Jamie 
but it doemX it, itoe nnd Mra. Robert Rlchard-
iwOiite out noting toat'iill too of-

V-.—M*-i art obacuraa a J Trill be accompantod on HUlriown Rd. and Wobdaide St 
poop boot *be piano by Dr. Robert Rich- Paul B. Nuttoll, Bishop

AutomatlcaUy .MmWwi siw antoon. chairman of the English --------
wlwt .M n. RMfe cans the Department at Manchester 9 Am., Priesthood.

--------------------------------------------- "chamber of boewaa" Oommunity OoUege. 10:90 Am., Sunday Scbool
A s i a  toat are fun of atereotypoA She The meetkig is o p m ^ ty ^  Cteaaea for aU ages.

K C S u  AA C Jrflltl A l l s  nj.iiw. dooMi’t Hka toe good public. 0 p.m.. Sacrament Service,
i, .

_  JUrOju Ririuurdsan. 
______ jento Bw Gordon, Bob
Hotkm and WrlaylAroon. wril 
known local musical flgurea. 
Bob Btohardson win acoontyony 
on the ptaDA Come oirioy toe 
mnric, and eoftoa and tarn after-

winui toe

Okareh cf too 
Adams Bt and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward 6. Pepin, Paatm 

Rev; Robert J. Burbank

Saturday, Maasea at 5:00 and 
730 p.m.

Sunday, Maasea at 7 ;S0, 0, 
10:90 and 11:45 Am .

am Chrtet <04 
ate (Harmon .

Getyou(rself a good, thorough exami
nation once a year. Once a year, iet 
your doctor realiy look you over. It'll take 
a little time, and a little patience. And 
maybe he'll poke around a tittle more than 
you'd really like. And so he should.

The whole idea is to keep you healthy.
If nothing's wrong (and more than likely,

' there isn't) hooray! Come back next year.
But if anything's suspicious, then you've 
gained the most important thing of all; time.

We can save 1 out of 2 persons when *' 
cancer is caught in time, caught early. o 
That's a good thing to know. All Daddies 
should know how to take care of themselves 
so that they can have the fun of taking care’ 
of their kids. Don't be afraid. It's what 
you don't know that can hurt you.

■ - - ■' ■ i- ■ ■
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BoUon

Lemaire Denies 
Being Diuhped 
By Republicans

BusinesR
New Soviet Encyclopedia 
Raps George Washington

AETNA FRfMIOnONS 
No^mand Lantairo, outgoing kOoa Paula Baltelcper and 

RepuhUoan member at too Robert J. Murphy, both of Man- 
Board, of Finance, dmted today dieater, have received promo- 
that he had been dropped by toe aans at Aetna Life and gaaualty.'

Mlaa- Balteleper haa been 
named auperintendent In the 
group contract and certlllcate 
aervlcea department.

A . graduate of Manchester

• /

Ity JANES B. PEIPERT 
Aaaoeteted Press Writer

MOSOOiW (AP)

Republicans In favor at another 
nominee.

lamalre said he fully sup
ports '  the entire RepubUcan 
ticket and when GOP iW n
Chairman Robert Dtxon urged Blgta School, she Joined Atnea In 
b lm 'to 'ru n - for the board in 1802 as a legal drafter and Iiaa 
February, “ I  found It necessary served as a supervisor for the 
to decline for purely personal pn*t two years. She makes her 
reasons.’ ’ home with . her parents at 70

He said of the RepubUcan can- Tanner St. 
didates’” !  beUeve they wiU per- Murphy lias been named sen- 
form  their duty, aa I have, as tor analyst in the group pension 
ihdepeiMent thinkers doing their actuarial department, 
beat fot- toe tow n." A graduate of Central Con-

• vety disappointed that 
. certain • Democrat leadens
have s^ n  fit to peddle a poUti- 
cal flytyr aU over Bolton which 
infers a sp lit between m yself 
and the, RepubUcan party,’ ’ he 
s^ d . “ Thla la not so.’ ’

Lemalre said be would be 
happy to aerve on the board 
again When tala commitments 
aUcw.

MeahWhUe, Dixon urged aU 
voters to go to the polls on Mon
day. He urged support o f toe 
GOP slate, caUing it “ the top 
team with a  perfect blend of ex
perience and youth.’ ’

He said the slate la already to 
provide "tw o full yeara of ser
vice pe)Mormed to the best of 
their ablUUes.’ ’

D ixon ''said “ toe RepubUcan 
candldi^Os had conducted a 
clean, iSsue-oriented campaign’ ’ 
and he "regretted that in the 
final days the Democrats had 
resorted'to ameara."

Ita adtoUon, "the RepubUcan 
platform  is a progreaalve one," 
he said, and it haa been support
e d , by aH of the OOP candl- 
dateA'

“ We must bring bock lionest 
government to Bolton," lie said, 
"and we cam do that by elect
ing Richie M orra, Ray Soma 
and the entire RepubUcan tick
e t ’ ’

od Aetna In 1960 as a supervisor 
and vraa advanced to analyst 
last year. He and )ihi wife live 
at Florence St,

TITU: CHANGE 
Griswold Engineering, a ciyU 

engineering and land surveying 
company with offices at 210 
Main St., has undermme a 
change In name, taking aa its 
title, “ Griswold and Fuss En’- 
gineerlng, Inc.’ ’

The change was made to re
flect the full partnership in the

voluiqe of the new Soviet ency- 
ctopedua blasts George Washing
ton and calls the American war 
of independence a "bourgeota 
revriutlon.’ ’ •

Russia’s Bolshevik revolution 
that brought the Communists to 
power in 1817 ia depicted on the 
other hand mi “ different from, 
all others.’ ’

Volume Four of the Big Soviet 
Ehicyclopedia aaya Waritinfrion 
made bis name and fortune 
speculating In lands “ seized 
from  the Indians.’ ’

As the first U.6. president, the 
vriume adds, “ Wosbliigton

Viet Union was uityrepored for
war- I

rm. , ,  “ One of the reasons for Such a  
situation,”  the encyclopedia
notes, "was' the miscalculation 
ot Stalin in the evahiatlon.of toe 
mUltaiy-strategic altuaiion . . .  
Stalin hoped to postpone the ori- 
Uston with HUer’a Germany by 
diplomatic means and did not 
want to give it a  pretext for at
tack.”
( In the old edltlan, dedicated to 

deification of Stalin, the dictator 
was portrayed as a  grea t. and 
wise war leader. A  full-page p ic -, 
tore showed him alone in the 
Rremlih late td night, pencU in 
hand, examining a  big map of 
war fronts.

The new volum e mentions
'  spoke out against the demands StaUn <mly half a  doaen timea, 

of ‘ the maaaes, atrengthenlng vdien he couldh’t be avoided.

Now open for public inspection in Glastonbury is 
Milestone Clommons, a 56-acre development of 
townhouses and one story homes available for con
dominium purchase in prices to fit  the average

pocketbook, starting at $28,900. Located o ff Gris
wold St., Milestone (kimmons retains open sparo 
land and has recreational facilitiies. Styling is 
v ^ e d , traditional. Builder is Tjrrbl and Wetney.

— T8dvertlSement—
Cbme m eet this wide awake 

RepubUcan caiidldatea at Richie 
Mcirra’s home <m Birch Moun
tain Road Sunday frpm 2:00 to 
4:00 p.m . It’s an outdoor party 
at which there wlU be lots of 
fred refreshments and no poUtl. 
co l speeches.

Bolton RepubUcan Town Com
m ittee—Douglas Cheney, Treaa.

Advertidement—
. ihvSat in Boltea’a future. . ■ 
Vote Demooratie: John Oauud- 

TrSasurer of Dem ocratic 
Town Committee.

Walter S. Fuas
firm  of W alter 8. Fuaa, an
nounced Hayden L. Griswold 
Sr., president and founder.

tor plants, as weU as assist- 
tog in the overhaul of liibrica- 
Uen systems of nuclear submar
ines.

A native of Reading, Mass., 
he received a BS degree In 
nuclear engineering from  Lo
wed Technological Institute and 
attended 
slty’a Graduate School of Me
chanical Engtoeeityg-

DunleA his w ife and two 
aona, who recently moved to 
Manchester, make their home 
at 224 Reiltodod Rd,

Channhig WIlUs of Rt. 88, Ver- transferring from  the group tn- 
non, Etestem U.S. sales and surance . department at DaUas 
marketing director for Kal Kan to the home o ffice .'
Pet Products, which wiU have The Hartford, now an affiliate 
a booth at the conventiMi.

--------- Telegraph Oorp., Includes the
IONA COMPXBOIUKR parent Hartford Fire Insurance

only those gains of t̂he revolU' 
tlon which were necessary to 
the bourgeisie and the plantar 
tlon owners.”

This most comprehenrive So
viet reference work has been 
coming out vrium e by volume 
to a new updated version since 
April 1970.

So far, the new edition is 
more s<tyh!sUcated and less po
lem ical than the lOOOs edition, 
published at the end of tlie Sta
lin era. But it stlU projects a 
view of the world Influenced by 
this country's own revolution 
and wars.

H ie new volume concedes 
that Washington was a 
"progreesive figure”  to Am eri
can history, but says that the 
American colcmies’ struggle for 
Independence from  England 
was basically bourgeois.

As for the Bolshevik revolu
tions. According to department 
researchers, the formula ac
counts for ihe rate of unem
ployment staying the same 

of International Telephone and' even when Uie number of con
tinued claim s increases or de
creases slightly.

Lemiard Barbato has been ap- Oo., Hartford Accident and In- Last year for the comparable 
Northeastern Unlver- pointed com ptroller at the Iona demnlty Co., Hartford Life In- week, the Insured unemploy-

Manufacturing Co., Manchea- surance Co., and others, 
ter-bosed producers o f electric 
housewares.

iBartMdo Joins Iona from  Re
gina Oorp., Rahway, N.J.,
\riiere he was assistant compt-

ment rate was 8.8 per cent bas
ed on 41,478 total claim s.

UAO PROMOTION Tne insured unemployment
George J. Elynn of WUton, rate is not a true reflection of 

form erly of Manchester,- has the actual unemployment plc-

threw the authority of toe capi
talists and the landlords, estab
lished toe dictatorship of toe 
proletariat, liquidated capital
ism in Russia, ^m toated toe 
exploitation of mmSl̂ V man . . .  
and opened toe rbcul to toe cmi- 
BthicUon of socialism and com- 
mimism."

The voUume deals with the two 
m ajor events to Soviet life : 

dgutallst

The old -volume carried 14 pic
tures o f Stalin; toe new one 
none.

The present Oonununiot party 
chief, Leonid I. (Kwilinev, now 
g;ets more credit for Ilia war 
role; he served as a  political of
ficer on the Ukrainian front,.

“ BYom toe first, days o f toe 
Great Patriotic War of toe So
viet Union,”  says the blognqihy; 
"L . I. Breshnev carried on 
great organizatioiial and politi
cal work . . .  In 1048, he was 
given toe rank of m ajor gener
al. He pcuilcipated in military 
Operations of the Soviet arm y in . 
toe Caucasus, on the Black Sea 
coast in toe Crim ea in the Uk
raine, and also in 'battles for toe 
liberation ot pettyles of CSecbo- 
Slovakia, Poland and Hungary,”

But in keeping -with toe ency
clopedia’s increased trend to
ward objectivity, toe Breslmev 
biogrm>by Is generally ’ re
strained. Its one page of text 
carries a half-column picture, 
m- toe old edition stalin got five 
pages of text.

The biography deals with 
Brezhnev’s rise to power in Oc
tober 1904 in one paragraph. It 
doesn’t mention toe man he ov
erthrew—^Khrushchev.

B athroom  D oors
The Great October --------  -----

Revolution’ ’ and "The Great NBIW YORK (AP) O ty 
PatrioUc W ar," known in toe Oouncil’s buUding committee

JOm S SANITAS 
Gordon B; Lassow of Man

chester has been apprinted 
Ehss becam e vice president senior systems analyst for

Cpast Rocked 
By Aftershock

and secretary of toe company 
in June 1908 and hedds. a full 
pertnerahlp with Hayden L. 
Griswold Jr. He had Jqjned toe 
firm - in 1967 to head toe con
sulting engineering department 
upon hla return to Manchester 
from  Sarasota, F la., wtoere he 
was employed briefly as that 
city ’s director o f public works.

Fhaa originally dhme to'M an
chester in I960 aa town en
gineer upon the retirement of 
toe late James Sheekey. In 1064 
he was additionally appointed 
director o f public works and 
continued to ludd both posts 
until resigning In late 1966 to 
take toe Sarasota post.

He contlnuea to head con
sulting engineering serviceB St 
Griswold and Ehaa, which

Snnltas Service Oorp. His office 
w ill be at corporate head(piart- 
era in Hartford.

Lassow previously was em
ployed by T ravcom , Inc., toe

been promoted to asslriant dl- ture in CtoimecUcut, toe Labor w est as'toe Russian l^voluU m  has approved a WU requiring 
rector of public relations in Department said. Not included World W ar n . bathroom doors in all new bulld-
Washington, D.C., for toe Uni- in the figure are those amon^ Joseph Stailin_ ŵho inhabited ings here to be wide enoujji for
ted A lr c r ^  Corp. the Jobless who are not eligible htetoric Umbo after Nikita S. wheelchairs.

BTynn has been pubUc rela- for unemployment compensa- Khrushchev denounced him in The IdU would require bath-
Uons manager of UAC’s Norden tl<m and those who have ex 
Division at Norwalk. In toe hausted their beneflU.
WashingUm poet, he wriU sue- _____ .
ceed James R. Patterson, who BRIEFS ^

a“ tormer newspaper- "  ^ 5 ^ ®
man with toe Washington Star,
Philadelphia Record, and Wa- 
terbury, Republican-Amerlcan,

1066—gets some sharp crltlcsm  room doors to be 82 inches wdde 
for his role in World War U. instead of toe current minimum 

H ie volume notes toat toe So- of 28.

■tm-

 ̂T

St., an agent for toe New York 
Life Insurance Co., has been 
awarded toe firm ’s Centurion

staff in 1068 a n d ^ r  was with ^  .those d ^ o n -
stratlng professional sklU in 
handling insurance protectldn 
for more toan 100 people. Bour
que h u  been a  Manchester area 
representative since 1966.

LOS ANGB5LBS (AP) — An
other afterriiock of toe devastat
ing Feb.. 9 riutoquake haa
jarred(toe Loa Angeles area. No serves as engineers for M veral 
new damage or Injuries wrere Connecticut towns, including 
ieported. Bolton, Coventry, East Wlnd-

The aftershock, which hit at aor and Windsor. The firm haa 
9:26 t>;m. Friday, was rated at 80 employes.
4.0 on toe Richter scale by aels- Fuss is married and lives at 

"m ologltts at toe Califonila Inatl- 276 Tlmrod Rd. with his wife 
tute of Technology at Pasadena, and three daughters.
They s*dd It waa centered 40 '
...iU q (north of toe downtown JOINS OQNTRAMETICS 
area. . Robert A . Dunlea Jr, of

H iere have been m ore than Manchester has Joined Contra- 
220 aftentoocks since toe tern- mattes Corp., Rockville valve
blor in February killed 64 per- manufacturers, as nuclear pro- University of CJonnectIcut 
aona and caused damage esU- <]uctg manager. He w ill super- Lassow and his wife nlSke 
mated up to $1 blUlon. yjjm toe company’s work for toeir home at 102 Hollister St.

A professor at toe institute nmslear and fossil fuel power He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
said toe alse and frequency are pj^its. Herman Lassow of 40 Autumn
exaetepshat WM exproted, a ^  Dunlea was form erly an engl- st.
an 6ar| pquake in Southern Call- j j j , start'Up and nu- ------ —
fonitei fan be expected once ev- <Uv1bIo*ib o f Stone and AT MARKET CONVENTION
e r y jte »: y « » » -  ( Webster and hi toe central Three area men ^  be among

CSarliice AUen, p ro fe s a o r^  engineering office of too Yankee those attending toe 1971 ftiper
Atomic E lectric Co. Market ConvenUdn, sponsored

Leonard Bortmio

Gordon B. Lassow
Center of toe Ekivlronment and 
Man Inc., and Travelers Re
search Cbrp. He is a Visiting 
professor of air science at toe

the Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Dlvlrion. He wan named to toe 
Norden post in 19^.

Flynn and his fam ily lived in 
Manchester at 829 K tch  Mt.
Rd. Mtolle he was employed in ---------
this area; and his wife. Marge, A  Paul Berte Jr. o f 96A 
served as The Herald’s worn- Sycamore Lane has been elected 
en’B editor from  1969 to 1962. to memberahlp in toe Connectl- 
She wrote toe first “ Heralding cut Society of Certified PubUc 
Hbmes”  and. "Y our Neighbor’s AccountanU. He is employed 

roUer. He was previously w lto’'®̂ ®̂ *®**”  'colunhm that are still with Peat, Marwick, JkW^ell 
Jclmswi and Johnson Co., Now regularly featured in toe p ^ r .  H artfoid accounting
'Brunswick, N .J., and toe ac- ^------- firm , and had passed his CPA
counting firm  of Arthur AndSr- JOBLESS CLAIMS exams liast November. He is a
son and Co. in New Y oik City. DEXHJNB recent appidntee to toe Man-

Barbato graduated from  Rut- Total claim s filed for unem- cheater Housing Authority, re- 
gera University in 1968, with a idoyment compel&atlon In placing Town Director Carl 
degree In business adminiStra- M anchester-last we4k decUned anssor.
Uoi) and accounting. Ho te a  .)>y ,174 to 2,662, reports toe
Certified PubUc Accountant, a Btete Labor Department. The ------------  ̂ ____

Manchester figures included 
218 persons who filed claims

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Partdng Areas e O ^  Slatiana e, Basketball Oonrla 
Now Booking for Beqsenal Woric 

AU Work PMScoally Supervised.' We ore 189% Insnrsd.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
GAUi.8iS-7tyl

BINOIB!
188*

member of toe American in sti
tute of Certified PubUc A'ceoun- 
tants and the Natlondl Associa
tion of Accountoig. I

He and lils.w ife and two cliUd-

for initial benefits.
The decrease in toe total of 

claim s here was also reflected
ren wiUl. move to the Man- at toe statewide level, where 
cUestcr "area in toe near future, the figure dropped by 3,086 to 

, '  --------- 98,260.

geology and geofdiyaicB, 
Ertday toe aftershocks have fol
lowed a seism ic norm compared 
with statistics ot other quakes.

Sen. Timney Sees 
IDl^Under Qoud

BOSTCJN (AP) — Sen. John V. 
Thhhey, D —Calif., aays'toe FBI 
is ‘ ‘now under a cloud of. doubt 
and suspicion”  and It should be 
toe object of a  congressional In- 
vesUgatelon because "there ore 
legitimate questions about its 
acUvlttea.”

Hinney rooke at a Law Day 
gathering at Suffolk University 
Law School Friday

Hte experience includes writ- by toe na^cnal Super ^daricet 
tog technical specifications and Institute and being held tomor- 
nmriiiHtig to the stait-up of nu- row through Wednesday at toe 
clear power plants. He sJso Houston Astrodome, 
liaa been responsible for fallow- -They are John J. Devanney,- 
ing toe design, testing and owner of toe Highland Park 
quaUty contnri of aystema and M arket; Thwnas E. Toomey, 
equtyment (m both pressurized head of T. E . TOomey E\x>d 
water and boiling water reac- Brokers, 164 B , Center S t.; and

F ill Grounded 
For Fifth Time 

FolloMing Crash
since January 1967, with loss of 
17 planes and nine crewmen.

AU ETlla were grounded in

WA8HINGTDN (AP) — The 
Air Force baa grounded aU its

He UrtSd inrtitenta where toe --------------- *  “  .  ,JusUce Department and toe FBI *l«h time in three Decem ber 1969 whwi a  w ^  fell
have beenTccused o f mlsuahig off one to fUght oyer
their powers of surveUlance. The action was taken Fridky and two crewmen were killed.

No w ern m en t, said Tunney, after an investigation of toe 18to The Jets were returned to <tyera- 
haa toe right ’to inquire Into toe crash of an iBTll showed a  flaw Uocial status only last July after 
peUltlcs, and beUefa, toe asaocla- to toe pUo^eacape-system. Two a long aeries of stress tests.

^  actlvlttes of laW-abld- cre^ ^ en  **’ “ -------------------------
Ing cltisena.”

a  cost of about |8 mlUton each, 
coinpored with original esti
mates of $2-8 mllUon- TTie origi- 
nal plan to purchase 2,411 of toe 
planes haa been cut back to 652.

to aU; to ^ F lU  hM  ^  to- ^  i^ a s ,  Tex., to 196i. She 
volved to 22 m ajor accidents

PROMOTIONS
Two Manchester residents 

have received promotions at The 
Hartford Insurance Group home 
offices.

Jeimes E. Brennan of 92 Haw- 
toonie St. has been advanced 
to director of toe marketing de- 
partment'a (assoclation/fnanr 
chise division, and M iss-Judith 
A. Wood of’ 478 Woodbridge St. 
has been promoted to supervisor 
to toe office administration de- 
psutment.

Brennan Joined The Hartford 
in I960 and served as a special 
agent, imderwrlter, and training 
center instructor. Ho left toe 
company to 1900 to become di
rector of education and training 
for Zurich-American to Chicago, 
rejoining The Hartford in 1968. 

Miss V^ioi Joined The Hart-

However, Insured unemploy
ment remained stable at a rate 
of 9.5 per cent for  the week, toe 
labor department said.

The department bases toe 
rate on toe number of continu
ed claim s and appUes a com
plex formula to the calcula-

LOAM 
FOR SALE

*216-Yard iMd
CALL 647-1S 4A  

ie tw een  7 :3 0  Oiin. 
and 9  a .m . ^

et featuring—  
"variety 

at Its
very

be*tr

became a field assistant to 1969,

see ear mother's day and 
graduation cards . .

w ere kUled to toe 
AprU 28 crash ' near Edwards 
Air Force Base to ChUfornla.

Air EVree officials said the
D rinks K ill Peels

Troopers Grab 
Court Escapee

NBIW HARTFORD (A P) —  ̂ .
State poUce recaptured Joshua undetermined.

ball-out capsule separated prop- aJ ^^era  ^.___ o those spring gardeners con-erly from  the ^bme, but a metal 
door on the recovery parachute

the b e ? H  ’^m a-U fa’a
r L ! ? *  ^  Encyclopedia of Gardening

corned about keeping slugs and 
snails from  dtatoig on toeir

Lasher, 17, of IMnated early
offers toe following tip :

The grounding waa described ^ drink.”  A bowl of
Saturday morning. He had ea- as tem porary pending comple- jg fj (ju the ground near
cityed from  shepUfa custody at tlon of teats, possibly by Mon- pjajjts w ill lure these common 
Superior Ctourt to U tchfleld day, to determine why toe ox- pests.
Wednesday. plopive system that knock* o ff __________ ____________

State police said they were toe chute door failed to <tyerate. ~  
alerted by an anonymous tele-’ flhe BTll, originally toe tF X , 
phone tip that Lasher would be b u  been plagued for yeara by 
at a home here. Hto roarrest production and operational 
was made without incident. problems and discontent to Ck«- 

Laaheri. waa in toe Litchfield grass over cgM overruns, 
court Wednesday to face charges The A ir Force ^  accepted 
ot breaking and entering and 257.of toe planes from  General 
larceny. Oynamica, toe manufacturer, at

SU N D A Y . M A Y  2nd

t ^ m S p a e la lt  m m m m

CRUMB BUNS
5 9 ^  DOTBN

NOW (n » v n f o  s h e e t  p a n ■ ■ I IS

177 HAKTFUBU ro ad  IN MANCHESTER 
CLOSED SATURDAY e OPEN DAILY 9;S9-1:8#

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 10 TO 6

IN O
BOf

ACRYLK

1.37 yd
In iqaida and Stripes 
and SoUda. 64-58”  wide. 
AU cut from  bolts. Ma
chine washable. Reg. 
$3.90 yd. Sew and Save!

DMSS
fA B R lC i

W o  off
AU cut from  "“bqjto 
Priced from  1.49 I d-, 
3.96. Polyester acetate 
nyl<ms. Prints, solids 
and fancies. A sriect 
group to choose from.

From Dan River 
TOE DYE
DENIMS

1.67 yd
For those Hot Pants 
you’ve been wanting to 

make. 45”  wide blend 
of p(4yester and cot- 

(tcR with perma-presB 
fintoh. Reg. $1.99 yd.

PRINTED
A C E TA TE S

44® yd

'V , r  \ . + •
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Obituary
FuDMMl Homt, 400- Main 8t. 
Ihe R«v. Dr. J. Manley; «iaw , 
paator ct South United IkCethod- 
ist ChuKh, win oCOcUte. Buri
al adll be in B3aM Cemetery.
V Frienda may caU at the fu
neral home tonicht from 7 to 0 
ahd tomorroar from 3 to 4 and 
7 to 0 p.m.

Langtry Dies,
Ex-To™  Aide

Cheater F. Lptigtiy, <8, of 
Harwich, Maas., former director 
at public works for ttie town of 
Manchester, died suddenly yes
terday at hla home.

Mr. Langtry, a professional 
engineer, was the Southington 
town engineer before becoming 
Mamdiester'a first director cC Andover Town Clerk Mrs. 
public works in 1969. After leav- Ruth' Munson says that hxml 
ing the Manchester post in 1968, elections will take place Mon- 
he was î n>o*»ted town engineer day at the Andover Blementa- 
for Braintree, Maas. ry School, and not at the Town

He assumed his Manchester -Office Building as Indicated on 
post in May 1969 and he left it flyers circulated around town, 
in August 1968. In effect, he was PoUa will be open from 6

Andover

PoUing Booths 
T o Be Set Up 
At the School

Guest Spetiker
The Rev. BXtwln :deputy public 'works' director, sum. to 8 p.m. The school 'wlU ^  ^

a mla- 
of the

Cummings Asks tiutnÛ  ̂
Diana Sees No Job Conflict
Labeling the requeat “po- insisted, "Mr. Diana, in his 

Utlcal," and one “which would pcsiticn ad . town director, 
serve no valid purpose," should not be Invidved in the 
Deputy Mayor WUUam Diana, estaUlahment of Manchester’s 
a Republican has declined to budget and tax rate n ^  
accede to a suggestion by Dem- Wednesday. I suggest that he 
ocrsmc „Tawn Chairman TTed act in hla and the townspeople’s 
‘CUmmlngs, that he (Diana) re- best Interests, and resign im- 
slgn Immedtotely from the mediately." . >

, Board c< Directors. Diana replied, "I wlU not re
charging that "Mr. Diana gfga. I will leave it up to the 

wears three hats and has three p )̂|rie of Mandiester, at the 
bosses — not dual Job Ixridlng itovember electton, to deelde 
but triple Job holdUgat its whether or not I should remain 
'worst," Oimmings stated, ^  board. I was elected to 
"There is, in this instance, - a the board by die people and I 
very good possibility that one pnunlsed to work for the best 
Job could Influence the ccnduot interests of all the people, 
of another, and the possibility That's what I’ve been trying to 
of a conflict of interest is high." do to the best of my ability. Let

To which Diana repUed, "R  Q|g people decide.'’ 
is not unusual for the the mem- .aid that former
beri of the Board of Directors,

V o te r Cbutim*  S et
A townwide canvass of all 

ICancheater voters will start 
and will continue 

untU completed, Democratic 
Registrar Herbert Stevenson 
and RepubUoan Raglatrars 
Fred Peck ann(Nmced today. 
The canviass la requirod an- 
nuaUy, under state statutes.

Stevenson and Peek said 
that 34 canvassers, 13 from 
each party, will cany idodl- 
fleatlon badges. They asked 
the cocqperatton of the. voters 
in answering questioos.

The canvassers will check 
the voting lists, to determine 
whether moved or deceased 
persons are still on the lists, 
in addlUon, they wUI in- 
atruct new residents about 
the roqulrementa for regis
tering as voters and will ex
plain the regulations for 
servlbemen who are voters.

Andover

Residents Will Vote
On Budget Tonight

ssr.srsss.'ss.'s
ini will be held this evening funds, |M0. ,
at tlie Andover Elementary eatlmated ' are grants

(/clock. Besides and incinne for edudqtton pur-
me ^76,468.16,

for the condng fiscal year, a ____m .
number of other Itenw’ wlU be 
presented to the townq)e(#e 
for acceptance.

Among these are the accept-
of a parcel of land lo-

town roads, gasoline tax re
funds, tax exemptions and wel
fare and fines, '$40,liK>.00. ■

It is expected thid rents of 
the town haU, nlill and dump, 
and etpdpmcnt vrtth

The post of director was re- be in half-session that day, lS;;;^,^ca^ Oxvenant Chinch of “ •y** N a th ^  Agestlnelll <rf
toined Iqr the Cate Rlohard Mar- with children being excused at ^  gg guMt speakiqr Manchester, “when he resigned
tin, in hte capmilty cf town man, u:*o. The rtaff of toe school i T S ^ ^ ^ o S t y  lok . S lS toS T toey13:80. m e stan or me scncoi ^  meclal missionary services ^ ,ta ln lv  toev “  «•«>«»• comprrouor,

has made Arrangements t o  it Trinity ^------, ,—  -t.i. .... o« MHw, m, uTuig w  be a confllct of interest t o  himMr. Langtry's four-year stay different bus idck-up at too covenant Church, 
in the Manchester poet was school so that chUdren’s safety Tesdght, he wOl H>®«k *t * 

-characterised by much crltl- is * ‘ '’*■* ■”*" *"
clsm over his (HXiservatlsm in lunch
{wogrammiug sidewalk and Monday. nectiout representative of 'the

Uvlnig
pay schedule as (Ureotors. . j,.

in addition to being
assured. TTiore v ^  be no Youth Supper at 6:80 at the <ienuty mayor, is deputy state ***l̂ ' ®!*,.***i*!“ ??’ i_ * ^  
sh served to children cn James Hoover, the Con- © S ^ o lle^  and t e a ^  a I ^  be h a w ^

class twice !a week at Manches- ?***• **?“  «*«»■.BepubUean Headquarters Inter-Varsity Cbrlstlsn Fellow- ter Community College. The wouldn’t be fitting t o  released, on $160 non-surety
-a • A Att- ___ __ _ esA A  WA mmakAAes o r  r  n o  O O n rtO  «  .am ___ a. dme to be mayor at the same court date May 17.

.pated near the Hop River which ^̂ ĝ ted out will bring m about 
has been donated to toe umm, w^ogg, addle grants .Wd' fees 
changing at toe names of *wo ^  public Haalto Nursing 
new streets which are named p,„g,,un will mnount to |4,100. 
toe same as other streets In This Inlngs toe-total of esd- 
town, granting toe seleetaaen ^mted incoma-fOr the coaalng 
a ^  town treasurer the auto- fteeg} year to $346,9(9.:^' 
orlty to borrow up to 836,000 Thg revenue and woSging sur- 
if necessary, and authorising plus of the town stands as'fol- 
toe first selectman tq oonduot jows: Balance as of June V . 
all business with toe State Ogh- uao was 881i<10.99 and an sk' 

ABHBBI8 way Department as regards cesS of 821,143.90 to Ihb budget
jUmand A. Duval, 34, of. b̂e town roads and town aid t o  that year broilidit the total ■ 

Hartford charged with breach of from toe state t o  the up to 862,169.94 as of June 80,
-------  1970. All(>cated to tha current

The financial requirements of '*“^®*^^*** 
tha town, as estimated by the
Board o( Ftaance,,are: Cteneral ance to 2?^ * * '*

Police Log

previous budget.

road repairs and snow removal
(qieratioas. He and Mr. Martin chairman of toe Republican ghip, will alto speak. ccurse, "IntraducUons to Law,”
did not see eye to eye on many T^wn Committee John Stom on Sunday, too Rev. Mr. Nor- will end in two weeks. . time.
occasions. NUinerous disputes atgted toat t o  Ellection Day, en will q>eak at a coffee hour On toe subject at triple J(to x  Cummings concluded, "It is Jibry Jane
between them culminated in RepubUcan headquarters will for men and boys at 8 a.m., bolding, Diana remarked, toxfact entirely posslbie that Sumisilt St cl _
Mr. Langtry’s August 1968 de- ^e hxuited at the home of Ron- to the Sunday Bcbool at 9:80 “ Even with the one, fUll-tlme Mr. Mana, as deputy state to obey a traffic control signal, 
parture from Manchester. g ij Kaufmann on School Rd. and at the morning wor-. Job and the two, part-time Jobs, comptrtilw, could be in a pool- yesterday afternoon at K. ^

He is survived by his wife, storm - said the RepuUicwi etalp service at 10:60. He also my Income is less than I was tl<» of having, to act up<xi <w ter aiul Lmuix Sts. Court date jj^gj^ed
Mrs: Marl(m Waterhouse Iang> pgrty urges everjrone to 'vote, will q>eak at 4 and 7 p.m. ser- receiving in toe Job I resigned administer an allcxmtton of May 11,
try; two sons, the Rev. Robert anyone needing a ride or vlcea with toe Aetna life  Insurance m<xiey to either of his other AOOIDENTO
Langtry of Vermont aisl Philip baby-sitter to get to the pblls. Others partlctpatlng in tomoT- Compemy.” employers — Manchester C(»n- At Center , and lilac Sts,
Langtry cf Pittsbu^U, Pa.; and regardless of party affiliation, row’s mlseionary services are hi' requeeting that Diana re- munity College or toe Town of morning at 4:47 a_CM (Wven by

" may obtain such by calling toe Mr. and Mm. Richard . Hamll- sign immediately, Cummings Manebester,"
Rei^bllcan headijuartera. ton. World Vision representa. — —-----^ ^ ^ ^ ....................  .......

«  C. Murmy, (rf 82 |S42,808.68; education “  Jm>» «> ^  ■,
(Uiarged with failure eguTsi.oo; to ^  ^proprlatlon of 8^194^
,«ama aamAm i aiAtmi. buoge . A« nnft itMm hss bseh recommeodbd' from

A V . income and tax revenue; if ttlscharged by another achool dla- ...................«hA- accepted by the towh, it wlUt ^ ) ; and P*wlsd« t o  m - the mlU rate the same as 
collected toxe^  8̂ 0W. ^  gpg

Total iriorease in tbb budget
several grandchildren.

Memorial service# will be 
held Monday at 2 p.m. at toe 
First Congregational Church of 
Harwich, Maaa.

Kindergarten Registrailaa tlves; the Rev. Werner Berge 
M ra. Dorla Chamberlain, and kOsa MUsle Hudson, rep- 

prlnclpal of toe 8i»dover Bile- resenting the (Pocket .Testament
-------- mentary School has Invited League; and .James Hoover. All

Gerald E. Honae next year’s Undeigarten (toU- eervices are q ^  to toe public.
SOUTH WINDOOR — Gerald qren to 'visit present claeees In The Rev, Mr. Noren went to 

E.-House, 16, ot 171 long Hill the school. Arrangements have the Congo to 1968 and has 
Rd., husband of Mrs. Marguerite been made t o  groups <iit four served primarily to pastoral 
Altken House, died yesterday at children to visit on toe days of evangelism work and tea(diing. 
his home. May 4, 6, 11, IS and 18, ai^ a During Us past term, he taught

Mr. Bouae was bom in South further 'visit is being planned at a BiUe School In.’Obado in 
Wlnditor and bad lived toere t o  for the entire gnam to visit toe the northwest Congou and on 
31 year*. He was employed as achool before the end of toe weekends, made t^pe to 'vU- 
an at toe Aetna Insur- school year. lages to assiat to evangelistic
ance Co., Hartford, t o  84 years Mrs. CSiamberlato saW to- programs.
before ho retired. He was a eluded registration forma whlcb -------------------- ,
member of Burnside Uhltod have boon sent to the Incoml^

Church of Bast Hart- claaa and should be brought to 
fo r d i^ lte  Men’s Oubl He he- toe school. fiUed oiit, on toe d ^  
loBWedto Evergreen Lodge of assigned t o  the visit A lttm ^ 

end the Evergreen-Wood children may he taken to school 
Chapter. OBS. <» “ slwol buaes, parento are

hT i# also survived by a asked to be present around 10
Harold'J. House of a.m. at wUch time toe children Mrs. Minnie Albeoi, VUIa Louise 

'Will have a hearing, viskm and Rd,, Bedton-; Mrs. Thelma K.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Patients Todayi 386
ADMITTED TE8TE1RDAT:

Seto O ffic e  H ou rs
state Rep. Donald Geno- 

vesl bos announced office 
lumrs tor Monday, to oom- 
menco at 7:80 p.m., In toe 
8to Dtstrlct Firobouse, Main 
and Hilliard Ste.

Omovesl said Monday will 
bo Us last office hours of toe 
current legislative season. 
He ejqtlained that toe Gen
eral Assembly will adjourn 
June 9 and toat toe last 
week "wUl be a bdOtic one, 
with night sessUau the rule, 
rather than toe exception."

. Pupils T o See 
Use of Pastel

«A .  -A -_______A “«"«•  |8»,669.68 __________________________
CWvrt- U 468 Mato bL «  »  c<m»tog year Is approod-

Irtt toe road and hit a utility M70 grand list of $6,724, 1640.00. ,nately $17,600, whUe total to- 
pUe. Oliver was treated at Man- The means of flnanctag toe creases to revenues from 911 
tester Memorial HMqpltal. requirements of toe town for . o u r o e s  U sipprogdmately

_____  toe coming year as suggested gr-joo, necessitating an appro-
Dn St. near Thomas by toe Board of Finance are prlatlon from sundus of $10,-

Dr yesterday afternoon at 3 a as follows; Estlmatod income; fgi.M recommended by tbs
Mis.SXmore Huimdirlosof3U oa  ̂driven by James J. White m  8246,963^6; . appropriation of (Board of p > a ^ . to maintain

WbUa St wUl ho ttogwMrt arttet «X Coventry loft toe * *  “ “ ■***• - 1
next week to toe s e o ^  of four -----q»1ng demonstration, for Mancherter hfaqnorlal Hospital.
Grades 4-6 pujdla to all elemen
tary scho(ds. They are founded 
by toe PTA Council and the 
Bocud of Education.

Mrs. fhimpbries will Illustrate 
toe uee of pastel chalk. She 
will give’'*t̂ |M -domonstrationa 
each day.

In toe Parkade yesterday af
ternoon at 6:46 a caT driven by 
TiniW G. Sdarttoa of RockvlUe 
hit a iMUked car belengliig to 
John De wart of Tcdland.

O0HB1AINT8

The Items listed as estimated Msiioliester EvenUg Her 
Income hudude toe interest on Andover c<OTeiqNi**i*6**l» . ^  
delinquent taxes, $2,600; U- Friston, tet 7^9341.

Tour of Day Care Centers 
Convinces Mahoney of Need

brother,
^Btoe^*servlce8 wlU be Mon- qtaoch evaluation. Parente will Barany, 7 Burke Rd,, RockvlUe  ̂

1 p.m. at toe Newkirk be expected to take toe pre- Mrs. Shirley BeauUeu, Eastday

Norris Chides 
D ia n a  Again 
Over S ch^ls

While she was at toe Euro- 
Monday torouadi pean Health Spa on W. Middle 

Thursday. They wJU bo hold at yesterday afternoon, 861
9 and 10;80.a.m. apd 1:18 p.m., sUfloi from a woman’s wal- 
to toat Older, at toe followtog
schools: * :____  _____

Monday; Martin,' Vbrplanck, sometime yesterday morning ^5nmlttee,̂ at toe torttefion of 
and Bentley. '  --------------------

By SOL B. COHEN 
" (Herald Bep<Nrter)

On Thursday afternoon, toe
legislature’s appropriatloos

were also impres(dve enough 
to require further fundtog.’^

He deserlbed the vlsU to the 
76 Main St Day Care Center;

dell (Including Lincoln puidls), g W. lOddle Tidw.
and Buckley. laundry coin changer.

_ ^__  Wedneeday: Bowers, Robert- --------
and Whitney Funeral Home, 818 a<toaolers h ^ .  In a strongly worded state- .on (toeludlng fiuckland pujOs),

S L rtd l uSted Misthodlst Andover Congregational Ckuirch. Also, Mrs. Claire Derr, Nor- tor Jon NorrU has reaffirmed '  “ J3^^^„cl»rter
Cfaurtdi win officate! Burial wfll the Oib S(MMta are lia v ^  a wlch; Mrs, Bessie F. Duffy, 282 i^g earlier crltteiams of toe Re- native cf jfanchester. apd
^^^W lndecirvlU e Cemetery. ----- ------------------ -----  -----------  . a,k— as,  ............... ...........  .

There are ix> calling hours.
The famUy suggests that any 

memorial contributions may

___  “Ihe Center haadlos 60 «JiU-
fT V lu O M a a a w  --- ------ o  COmHUttee,' W U X O  lUVAMUVU W* J ___  K All

------------   someone used brass slugs to re- Rgi^ord legislative delega- vArin...in
Tueeday: Nathan H«le. Wad- mg^e more than $10 to change ye,vand toe Hartford Oonunun- iS»*'̂ *"*** '̂

wltoIty Renewal Team (CRT), tour̂
ed toe North End of Hartford. ’a * „ _

The purpoee of toe tour waa voice, shaking w d w f l ^ ^  
to o S i^ ^ lllU e s  for cWldren *“  eyes, said they did vat 
and for welfare reclplente. opar- want to be on roUef, hut would 
ated with state welfare and De- t>® ft>«>ed on roUef If toe pro- 
partment of Community Affairs grams were cut out Thejr cited 
fimds. toe high rmite they jpay'iuul the

MonchMter State Rep. Fran- Wgh coete for baity 
els Mahoney, who Is Senate "<)n toe wbjeot 6f  bUty (iit- 

and newsmen for a  toree-bour cleik of toe î ppropriatians com- tors, all too mothers skid toe 
run to (New York and mlttoe, was one of those mak- same thing — they are afraid

Operation
3 g U
1 min’:

Begins
(Cimtltiittbd frtra’jhige One)

auute to the Heart Aaeoclatton^ ocho^ tto arau^ town budget M t c ^  iT*l^em «m ttne solutions to Ciq>eCbd. and in Bliigstan, N.T. mg,* ceremonlss. The retupi tag toe tour. to hire them, for reasons such
Greater Hartford or to the m e o ^  wUl he Mrs, IHuray, Old in Imp l^ e nttag toe ta  a member of toe Capo trto w a s  to be a  wfatatle-sfa  ̂run He said today toat he was as drug habits and other unds-
AmerlcsnOancor Society. Pancakes a ^  O r ta ^  Statford Rd.^TWla^ school n ee^  _ ^  Cod Art CTub and Manchester ^ cerem on ies  at Newark and greatly Impressied wlto toe pro- t.iendaUe traits.

------- ' . -1 Toniorrow m(uiitag from 7*^ Ateo, Mrs. DomlidM J. Nov^, Norris also disclaim^ ̂  r^  Fine Arts Asaoclatiafi, and <xm- Trenton. N.J., Phlladelidila and grams he vldwed and toat he “The Day Caro Oentots, toey
Earie Oialg (Srt * a***̂ ®^® i?* ^^®**°***^‘ * press statement of ducto art for beginners wumtagton, Del. is greatly disturbed over toe said, made It easier for them

‘ , .  mA. —.  THe Invited guest# at toe On- posslbUlty toat toe. programs ̂  g ||cod Job
ioK Stattan ceremony end too may end, “if too harih exits ggj gg absentoos."
trip tacluded congressmon, gov- made by Gov. Meeklll in ^  Mahoney expUdned that
eminent offiidals and other dig- bud^t am ^ o w ^  tô  rtand.̂  Uxieo mothers who go to *■

HEBRON — Borle Craig Sr. DfeakfBst kdn he held at toe pgtnode, RW> 4, Mile HUl Rd., |ggyor WDltem DUma, madq lor ™  students at1he
North Beach, Fla., school. All residento am In- RockvlUo; Mrs. Marguerite Pat- gu the Repubfican board mem- _

of R ob ^  J. Cml« o* vlted; ttekoto wlU ,be available tersop, 86B McGulm Lane; Mrs. bers, that too Democrats shmild v  •________
Hebron, died •nuwsday at his at toe door. ,, ,  KsUhleen L. Rafferty, 9 Pond make their charges at boaM
g _ e  tomorrow frwn 11 a.m. TAniA.̂ wnuth 'Windsor; Alfred J. meetings vtoem they can be,

^  .... ---------------------- .-A------ -------------------- --------- - 4, -^ -_ a the words of '
tn

toe statement, 
(Mscussed openly and freely.” 
Noting that the Board of Dl- 

tectors has- "adopted .ta prto- 
ciiSe‘'f'tbe. Board Of Education’s 
10-year bUUdhg (program, Nor-

Jaycees T o Build 
Bus Stop Shelter 
If Town Permits

nltarles.

Rail Buffs 
Fill Trains

He la also survived by his to 3 p.m., toe grinders at Rham R f^rts, Eoirt Hartfo:^ 
wife, two other eons, a douch* will be made, and ready for giao, Mm, HOrrlet.P. RutenU. 
ter. ’and seven grandchUdron. plc|an>. Somers; Mrs. Mary t^Bolu^ld,

Funeral aervl<»# 'wUl be M(»- School Lmiohee so'Mata SL; MTs. Marjbrto
day morning at toe Coter Fu- Lunches at the Andover BUe- gcholrtty, 38 (Cumberland St.; 
neral Home, 1098a(̂  North BSart mentary School for the follow- Mra. Ctartrude Smith, Oark Rd.,
qiirti. Avo., Miami Shorn, Fla. tag week am as follows: Bolton; Mm. Juaidta D. Spenc- ___________ ________
Burial wUl be In Florida. Monday: No lunch — HaU-day Lake St.; fflieto A. ^  projected school

-------- ' school session. atrohm, 16 Benedict Dr., South
Bits. Noohte O. HUdtag Tuesday:' Spaghetti, green yqndeor; Scott M. Tardlff,

Mrs. Nimnie C. Hlldtagi W, of beans, Italian bread, grapefruit, i^banon; Charles E. Ubert, B(ol- 
818 Chatter Oak St., 'widow of oolmeal cookies. ton (Center Rd., Bolton; bto. __________ *■—______   - ___________

,Carl HMing, died yesterday af- iBrednesday: Apierican chop Frances I. VlkllneU, East Hart- msbool Norris asks. Beautiful (Committee of . the ting blaek empe on my anp, ,  „   ̂ ^
temoon at Mancherter Memo- guey, cabbage-pineapiSe salad, Koymond C. W ogm ^ ^  g -ig ĵe to put It Manchester Chamber of Oom- ghe said. ‘T feel so sad, but I M a h « e y i^  to
rial Hospital. ^  cheese sticks, gtagorbread wlto î  Mancheeter; Mrs. Julia ^  ^  yetT", then answers. “The memo. The committee, m qu^- guese them’s nothing we ton do. tally impresaed tty me vi«i. u>

He idedgiM to do all he cm  g ^  ,gg^g children to toe 
to retuin tho needed funds to Care C«iters pmT a f<te» 
S® Assam- ^  ahUlty to paŷ
bly vrtll addd. gummed up his impres-

(Oonttaned from Psge One)
_  ̂ _ If the Board of Dtrectors ap-

rls (toarges that ths-'weenf re- proves Tuesday night, toe Man- 
■ * school Chester Jaycees will build a-10

latlon Is "pa tavosUgnaoil by 6-fbot covered, bus shelter at gestum to save the Camian Ball,
which came a year too late and Wiiodbildge ahd Main Sts. eto paid her own fam rather 
was very pixirly timed.”  The (ntwU®* .****..**'̂ S2  ̂ ***•? ***̂

•We ^  «*oto of the trip, ’Tn all cases,yearn of hard ^  to toe ita- ^ d m n  neat and
norlty groups to  wasted," he 
said. "Wn am talking budgets
that am in toe $28,(MO to $83,000 
brackete. If toe funds so urgent
ly needed am discontinued.
mothers now working will re-, accomplUfL”

that the buildings were usable, 
but wera poorly equipped for 
what the staffs were trying to

About Town
Mrs. Hlldlng was bom Dec. topping.

10, 1M6 to New Haven, daugb- -murgday answer is no."Zukas, 83 White Bt.
Hamburg patty, BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a  la obvtous" *®lter.

ter of John *a. ana jwuui relish, ketchup, mashed potato- oaughter to Mr. and Mrs. Pat- ™  makaltv nartv According to Oort 2itasmr, people take over;
•on Anderwm. and had Uvod to caemroto. apple pie S S t Vickers. 9 Cross SL ; a president of too Jaycees. ̂  -----------------------

“ "•‘ J *  cheese. to 8 ^  and Mrs. fa lv a t^  ^ a ^
Friday: Soup, tuna fish eand- Groesl, 26 toe nibject ahd has failed to by J u n e -______

of thoGuild
sten aside and let the younger St to Hartford, "although toe. 4,. ^ „a**®P- . - torpe other centem we visited at 8:16 p.m. at toe (Church of

tiwMiiidi rtuirch and ynoay: soup, nma xm  rana- ww»*» aawiuAi nudlov. tHe uuDjecc ana nas xauea w
'a Society of (Chrie- wlchea, peanut butter and Jolly to Mr. ^  I f? ’'- wm to Mr exerclso responsible leadership
«  •andwlches, chocolate cake. 88 Hqmto St; a s o ^ ^ ^  ^  implementtag too solution to
»• -  -  4 ^ 4  .A

Manchester 
She was a 
Uhlted Methodist 
its iW(»nen' 
ttan. Service.
member of (Chapman (Court . . a 4
Order of Amaranth; Temple ■aiu^chea am nerved at aU 
(Chapter, OB8; Cedamttee of meals.
Nihmeg Forest, TaU Odam of .
Leiianon; Memorial Temple, Manchester Evening HersI4 
Pythian Sisters; Sunset Re- Andover oorreapondent Anna 
bekah L o d g e ,  Manchester Frisina, TeL 743-9647.
Grange and toe Manchester _
Senior (CtUsens. - -4-

She is survived by a daugh-. 
ter, Mrs. Arthur J. Etally of 
Manchester wlto whom eiie 
made her home; a sister, Mrs.
Wnni.1 Blevins of Manchester; 
two brothers, Gusiaf Anderson 
of Manchester and Frltx An-

Ravm<md TOmkunes, ™  «>«“  "  negoUattag for
nJ^fflfltagtoo. ®® ^ P“” ®* ®" *■**■

° ^ S A M E a 5̂ ^ ^ » T E R -  «®Y «• which would ho used fw

Crash Injuries 
Hospitalize Two
Two Manchester women

Long Hearing in Offing 
On Hospital Labor Vote

The Btfitr r îw .̂ Relafions which worn not spelled out bo- ***® Junior Museum. TOoThe State museum la open to toe pubilc

toe Assumption halt After a 
brief bustaeas sosslcn, Monte 
Carlo whist will bs j^ayed.

8ir. and MTs. Lemuel MUUr 
of 62 i^ c e  Rd. will serve as 
host and hostess tomorrow at

Board appears to be In 9ar a tom the hearing.
Regarding the eligibility at free, of charge every day ex-

nlv^HowardLappm 69 Bran- the propoeed new Junior high ^  satisfactory condition long and comiSlcated hoartag ’xiouer, toe luwpttal had con- c«Pt Monday from 2 to 8 p.
D A X  . ■rttlAAl . ______ ____ a_____________9a.1  _____A O . . ____A____ _ ^  A«k«l1 _________ ____  9_____I___

Jd.
ford S t; Mra. Itoeo M 
bruno, 29 Foxcroft Dr.; 8topo«m

tended M a pro-olection hoartag 
befime the SLRB in March, that A coffee hour, qMnaomd by

Bused Students 
And P a re n ts  
ToBeOuests

at Manchester Memorial Bos- over the outcome of toe April
Druno. w   ___— •> — '  pltal this morning Os a result g eleotion held in the ------ ------------------------------ ------  . ^  a
watarni 20 Newinan St.; Su- ” in reality the minority party ^  tajurtes received yesterday At ifan- 1*® was port of management *•*« commission of CUrlsUan So-

suggoaUonir at g o^aisar accident d ej«rtoe^  and ahould^  e x c lu ^  from <dal Ckmcems of South UiUt^
J ^ e ; ^ ® l a  Frisk. tUsst board meetings ^  b fa r j^  J, Scholsky. 41, of oboster Memorial H o s ^ , - -------------  --------------
Hartford; Edmund T. Ifiicha,. Ignored-^e aAod t o ^  inrtud- ^  cumboiland St, the driver, which Jiocal 1199 of the Drag
ngUeon. ' ed in your bu (^ t dellboratt«as paseenjrer, Julia and Hospital Union, ASTrCIO,

Also William Zorsida, 176 Wl- and as yet we have heard noth- y ^  - 88 of 83 White
U giT ’ ^ r ^ .  Beatrice I. tag from you. (toe RepubUoan.). ^ i g k r a ’ to too h o 3 tS

«  euuicne^r Manchester puhUc
and their

lamUlea wlU be gu«eta of Mhn- 
Chester Emergency Motoem at

^  C. ^ t y ^ e ^ n o n ; «u l «• ^greatgrandchlldrin. morrow afternoon fwun 2 to A

is«.dAy a* l:80 p.m. at Holmea t®rd and Mancheator children 
 ̂ expetced

— ------------------ ------------------  fmshmanta and entertained wlto
--------------------- movies and music by a rock

band. Members of the murtcal

Project Ooncern children who ' Breen, «  B ls ^  MiiLeBL’ RoŜend naK. Flynn, 199 M ah rS tjK ^  
ert E. Emrtok, East Hartford;

any bargaining unit. Motoodlat CSuirch, wUl be held
The bOBid later called tor 'an tomorrow in toe ofaureh recep*

—  __________ ________  . immAdiAtA election, but hold off ball at 10:16 a.m, ior those
St, won by a slim 24-21 margin, its niltag on Klotser, saying he attending toe first and second 

after Testimeny began yesterday could vote in toe elactian but worship service.

AUce Hutchinson. 88 Goodwin 
a t; Thomas R. Boland, 98 Ver
non S t; FrancU W; A ^ i ^ .  
81 tyndalo Bt.; Mrs. Janet M. 
Ostelinskl, 8 Alice Dr.

Also, Mrs. Ohrlsttaa F. Mbr- 
Bolton; Mm.

Bank Blasts 
G>ntinuelii 
CaM om ia

curred.

. 4  4 tensen, BSD 2, —wUl be served re- y. êê  h  Wellwood Cta-
—A .rith 2iiPvernon; James 8. Stillman

to., 88 Fir«h St.; Theodom H. when toe lala Vista branch was 
gfaiidt, 198 Loomis St.; Mm. tg^ged ta toe Santa Barbara 
Flomnco P. Horton, 16 Peter-

’ MnT***Elale Thomas, lattars clalm l^ < ^ t  tor
___ Glastonbury; Vincent J. Mont- some of toe tembtogs tave been

In lovto memory «* toito, and Edward Goss Sr. wlU gomery, 82 Carman Rd.; Mm. written by persona idenOtyiV uon was taken at toe requeat cf
SSeA®^** ^ r r t s e  toe youngrtom. C r t w e  LaGace, 896 Spring toemsolvo. as a,o JuaUce Dofmrtment.

In Memoriam
group am John Goaidiart, HoW' 
ard and Andrew Made, and 
Bradford Britney. Mm. John 
Foley, Harry Carr, Frank

(OontiiKied from Page One)

BmVlVVO lAOfijraVDt 4»WV -------------- --  • *7 - a. 4. •*•*•« wesmaiva? wwwwiv.
iriM Patricia Qoss will put gt.: Henry Chaase, Beat Hart- Hiey aingled out the bank, m y  «>nieae federal peraoonel will' w 4 AA AAAA —   sm8jI ■  __ e« —«.•_ s  ak .a AW.AmA

exploitation
her S h e t l a n d ' d o g  “ 1 ^ - fort;'Jam es AUen, 28 (3arman .aid, because it J ^ b o U ^  be available ta toe event they bmuriit 
......................... . ........ A.-—, 4 nri.«. ••xriittniint exnUtallaa of the g,cuhi be needed to aaetat areatoe paces ta a Rd.; Carol A. Wlrfs, Hampton; •‘offlltaUst

In Memoriam

18, 19M and Nay 
A sUent Uiousht, s oeerdtKmpa Uielr memory ever dear. Q„,gjgb

Children sad gmndî Udren. demonstratkxi of too •p™?*®'̂  
training and handling of dogs.

Mm. Joaeph Bourmt and Mm.
la end and lovlas memory cl Harry CJarr am Harold LeUkbrldffe who pawed away and Mrs. John Fedorchftk is in 

U»y X l#M. charge of airangemente. Other
awraya a aUent hearUbche. committee chairmen are )Cni.
BS*'ai5aA““ ‘ te55itifui memory. Thomas Derby and Mm. Jamea C25ctans(tl,Sr Uie toe I loved JO dew. . Watte, baby sitUng; Mrs. Frank ed the "(Jueen City o< the West’

their car struck a utUlty polo afteraoon at the SLRB offices could not (uunpalgn for either 
on Henry St near White fit In Wetoerafield at a mediation side,, and toat Ida status and 
at 9 a.m. hAaring on objeettons filed by the vaUdlty at hla ballot would

Police wem unaWe to de- toe boapUal over the outcome, be determined later, 
toimtae how’ to<s aocUfbnt oc- hut toe seoslan adjouraed after The h oste l tom Ued for m

SH bourn io a aeeixMl hearing injunction ta (hiperlor (Jburt. 
date not yet esUbllabed. ^  preUmlnary heaxtag,

, , _____'  .. ,__„4 too SLRB on AprU 6 ndM that
**®7*^’ ^  Klotser was a supervisor andtorni^ to set j n  a U ^  meetr ^  not ellglMe to vote. The

!!*  “ “  was held April 8 ashereof emplayea scheduled to
*®®i*̂ ' ' Hie Labor Board panel of

Atty. A Terry Durant, coun- three vtolch is presUU^ ta toe 
sel for toe hospital’ admtals- case Is headed by Prof. Floin- 
traUon, indicated he plans to tag James Jr., a member of toe 
present at least three mom Yale University School of Law. 
witnesses, and Atty. Rlohard James said at toe outset of 
Dom for toe union said he wlU yesterday’s iissslon that toe
caU at least six. purpose of tole board ta order-** _ . _____ ^

The hearing Is on two charges big an immediate election ahd
KNiĝ t by too. hospital to a requWiig Klotser to remain ** * **•"*' ®*

Protesters 
Seek Support 

In Capital
(Oanttaned from Page One)

A Oommunlon Folk Mass, 
"Tumbltag Walla" will be'p i^  
sented by the (MmUned''Cbioim 
of South United MhtUodlst 
Church, totnorrow at toe 9 ahd 
10:48 a.m. ohurch servlees.

' The board of dUaconess of 
Oohter Congregational Churcb 
will meet Monday at 9:80 Siih. 
in toe Robblna Rocun of the.... 
church. . '

The Junior Choir of Commu
nity Baptist cauirch will m- 
heamo tomorrow at 4‘AO p.m. 
at toe chumh.

The Junior High Ctaoup r of

Mm. Berate G. Weacott, 180 little man.
Oakland St. Bank ------- —

Aieo, Mm. Arnold Buckley world’s largest coinmercigl prcqierty,’ ’ a Dofenso Depart- 
and son, 277 South Rd., Marl- bank and ^  ' nearly li<^ meitt ^p^sman said, 
borough.

•was to protect toe ***“ ol“ i«!b,__ ________, . formal objectlion’' filed foUowtag o®html —  „  r—~».4 -4«»
of America la toq gi^^* t a * p r a t e d ^ t a ' i O l ^ ’ S t  t o ^ 'S K ^  ^ ^ * ®bv.”  a Defense Denart- “  ww, 4i,_4 »a_4______ ._______ yJa. Pvthlan SiAtara will mee(

____ _ _ _ _  , wiA A 4̂4«A4 ^  »> . tMilght St 7:80 at Holmes Bh-
branches In GalUora^ “This- U m ^  action is i»e- “Now toe hospital niAi,». it, »®««1 Hwa®. *<» conduct a me-
ixunbtags also have oxtended to cautionary only. No decision has ^  campaign W M p m J i ^ ^  Iw a»orlal sorvUie and pay reHxiote
^ o ^ ^ N o w  Yora S X  ^  ''®  ^  ^

anctanstti, Ohio, — ^  week a pahIt of ------------------  ducting Us pre-elsctton cam- its alloga- HUdtag, a member.
save me.stransth^ *»̂ ''̂ *iMAA(.ww~i^ 4 ^ A ~' ~irrA ^ cau eeiris enttomed onhlUs A m erica 'spoke s m ,«)i said, Stitch down the cuffs of child- P®>Ca.

^  w iS ^  y*"' D D nT ^Sr’transportatifln: and andMerrax^s which rise hig^ "Wo’m as perplexed as anyone 4 ron’s Joans to keep them from it Is further aUeglng toat toe
No one will ever know.

Sadly mfunil.wife, UU Ijethbrldse.
Mm. RuaaeU MaoKendrlck, m- 
freshmenta.

above toe- north 
Ohio River. ■ •• ■

bank of the else except toe people *who am getting caught 
doing It.’ ' chains.

Ucycle union was guUty of "oer- 
taln pre-eleotlon Irrsgularlttes,’ ’

■how concretely 
ttons," he said.

Ocmceratag toe allegaUon of The meottag of Filendihlp 
campaign irregularittoa toe Clmlo of too (Salva^ Army 
board was toktag no advance scheduled for Monday night has 
poeitton, JanvM added. been canoeled. r >

Rogers 
Heads For 

Saudi Aralbia
« I Boa)

\ (Oenia {into Iqr motamaO)
t -Phil Crane, left, national director o f leader\ training fo r  Recovery, talks with 
- -the Rev. William Schneider o f St. Bernard^ Church, Rockylile, who was in- 

truinental in bringing the program to the Vernon area.

Vem on
Recovery Founder Heard 

In Recorded Message

Tot Survives 
An Icy Plunge

LYNN, Hass. (-AP) — Wch- 
ard Sherry Is oUve and weU. 
But it 'was a dose caU.

he hopee to murow toe gap be
tween Israeli and Egyptian 
terms for reopening toe Sues 
Canal.

At a wta(hq> closqd s^irion of 
toe Oentral^yeaty OtganUatton 
—OEnjTD—Riigem spoke- of toe 
Nikon admtalstrathmis Interest 
ta negotiati(m and reconciliation 
wlto (Moscow and Its efforts to 
Improve mlattohs 'wlto Pektag.

U.fi. ofhelale said Rngem re
ported toe Soviete had ta many 
cases not followed toelr words 
through. with actions whlito 
would help lmi»ove Bast-West 
affalm.

He saM that toe UB.-8ovlet 
■traiegic arms limltXtlcn taUu 
had not moved as far os .lxqped, 
and that toe Soviets woi^ buUd- 
tag mom missile attes.

It would be' difficult to certify, 
Rogers stated, toot them la' a 
fundamental change In Soviet 
p(Ulcles. He stated, according to 
toe U.S. officials, that the 
Kmmlta is stilLtaterested ta ex
panding its tafluence and CEN
TO remains a worthwhile de
fense group.

On Red eSUna, Rogers said 
that despite Peking’s table ten
nis overturn Is public state
ments have been ao^what bpa- 
hU overturn its pubUo state- 

Rogem stmssed the poaiUve 
about the Mideast—saying that 

'toe situatian has Improved ta 
Jordan as far aS King Hussein’s 
position la concerned and that in 
Blgypt Pmsldent Anwar Sadat 
appeam to be interested In im
proving of condltionB ta hisITiU crane, a former mental idea of frame tales she could ^  neighbor found the 2-year- ..____ „

p&ttent'Of Dr. Abraham Low who oU too Uteratum of toe ĝ ĵ ^  g^^ jjpg. Richard country.
developed toe ‘Ttecovery" sys- ^  ta a pond near hi. home U .^ o ffK ^  «Ud tort w ii^ t• ’  •' '  came up wlto 380 to 800 sped- Monday. exception tomlgn leadem with
tern of ecu help, led a dtscue- mens, a ’warning for pro- niAhed to -Lvnn -Ifosoi- whom Rogem has talked since
(don in Rockville Thursday night spective graduate students at , . . 4- „ ,-_  leaving' Washington on Monday
A B .B A A w .a A r o i.iM .. th. « A .  iMvAAijr A  N™ “

« A « .n .  - * « .  4  -a-A -M lo > « ■"•W w i~ o .  a  A .

Steele Endorsement
(Herald photo by Pinto)

method of eelfhelp aftemam for He noted that the moat com- 
poisons od ô have exeporienced pUcatod of these had five tales official foreign nqiport for his ^ jjan-t make toe journey,
mental prOblema. The late Dr. within tales, or Ojafstaas, and set tubc-in toe bov’a throat and ''“"**!». ««d ho toeUoveiidhors the altuatlon cdhld worsen.
Low w as., psychlatrlet and Re- out to achieve A world mTOrt ^  diare hte assossmeittlhat no ^  Beirut, 4̂ Lebanon, where
cAvory mpeOtedly empbastass With seven. h9 went one step ^ to m  Rich- ^ f̂W*®®®*** ®“  >'9®^ *®«®* Rogers is due Monday, a convoy

Mideart.
Rogers does not rate this os

Se(X>nd District Ck>ngressman Robert Steele, right, 
tells Bolton First ^lectm an Richard Morra, left, 
and selectman candidate Ray Soma about re
cent investigdtion o f world , drug traffic. SiMle, a

Republican, also took the opportunity to endorse 
the bids of Republi(ians Morra for re-elecction as 
first selectman and Soma for election as selectman. 
Soma now serves as park commissioner.

ard’a heart -beat.that toe meettaga am not de- better however and kept toe 
aillnod to mplace a pfayriclan climax of aU of the^plota^cra- 
but-to simply supplement. nected and

Prior to oxmdng to Thursday _
^ t ’s ^ t t a g , o t r * “ None ^  tois ’ m ^ «» a . .  t o n r ^  ta untangling toe goner- „  pe^gona ta the cars shout-WJme House at M ^ e s to r  Tuertlay momtag, Richard ^  |^pg„e over a tuU:fledg«d '
Memorial H0(tyRal whom he 8fooa, ne w ^ rveo. waa able to breath without me- pc^e*^fl[em ent. P® ^  witn America,
ipitoe with psychiatrists and .,(.( that he chanloal aid and hla body tern- gmlted advance of this
p ^ r  hospital staff members in altooiurti P®™*«« •»* be(come normal.^' ggrt could woU be worttartiUo ta

Urtttl ^ .1 Rv nfMfll̂ FllABflfLV. llA W&A tiOCL* 4t«4a w49esaMA«« wMsele team tbasbrtwMa

Rally Leads 
T a K U in g s  
In ManOa

Brezhnev Sees Teace Try’ 
Working on Red May Day
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet The parade of rocketry and. 

Communist party leader Leonid other weapons has been absent
from May Day observances
since 1969. Following Brezh-

By noon Tuesday, he was con- ^^g situation which has become
'itecovery group in Manchester. setaus and could recognise his dangerously deadlocked," ho
fitava said it is hoped meetings egne-igiiy tiy.e«i ta too / “ said.
griU start to about three wpeks. ^  Wednesday, he was eating ice u.S. officials mported that So-
jOnyone interested-in finding Oitt write# ta toe comic c*'®®™ Thursday he left W# ylet Ambassador Anatoly F. Do-

mode, he OUd. to free hi. hand,  ̂ ^Contes* :Oiarlai HoUlftef, MW- gu Dr- Lawreped Holefleld, a partment In IVariitagton and
^ X ttto M ^ -M iW g to n , who specialist to emergency medl- mlsed no point against Rogers’^  ^ 4 - KUICM Of UUngB. BVIftav fhA AYfrAtnAlv t..s>

Plan Seen 
For Mock 
WarTrial

He had an im p ^ w e ^ o i-  ^  thg ponj j ,  ^e- been taking an open attitude g„d Berrtaan am Sis- ® orderly mom^Ues and rfeacUon." eimiuei
Uon, he said, to write sometotag gg^g  ̂Richard's life. about reactivating toe Sues pas- W ve aa a fac- ^  be®pbig with the new low-

"The boy'a body was actually sageway closed since toe 1967

Is- district losder for Central had' an Impossible amU-
Onimexttteut.
( At the Rockville meeting gjgg,j jj,g gyggtest frame tale o f ____  ________
crane played a tapM mra- y ,, g j ^  ^  gcheherasade, j^ g y  water and

. ^  but “ some ktadf c* —
emphaaiaed the Importance of ĝ̂ ĝ , written."
(attitude; '“ It’a toe attitude you jjg reminded of a amver-

sattod he had wlto Robert Frost
vho (toserved an eve^ H osp ita l B equ est

AAA AAAAAA4A0«4AAŴ A-A-A-— * tUOtTU ICU ŴULI. flgOAlSOL A WA___gV-. , \
cine, said Friday the extremely trip. They said Moscow has (Continued from Page one)

L- _ __________ ' 4 - ___ A . a * _ ______________ J  SAW .J a  .  4 A . 4 .4  .A

(Oontimied from Page One) t. Bmshnev Urfd a May Day ra l-____
es of Wood dotted too lobby of ®“ . “ *® »®'̂ « 10-mlnute speech, huge
toe building where more than K*®®®!*”  ® "peace-tovtag foreign bannera and floats praising toe 
loo uniformed and armed police policy” has found support Ouhmunlst party and toe Soviet 
and military troxipe stood in toe among working people of all Union rolled to'rbugh toe square, 
halls a half hour after toe vlo- countries. Mamhtog workers and perform-
lence had subsided. The party general secretary, *>y l̂i®

The rally began ta several addressing "the tradiUoml Red *” **̂*” 8? Soviet leaders, 
widely separated ĵ arts of toe Square celebration, tbrtw out Brezhnev, making hla first 
clty.iThe demonstrators, waving “ warm greettags"' to Ws (%m- public speech In Moscow a ^ e  
banners and placardk, exm- munlst xwmrades amimd the hê  was rO-elected party xtolef at 
verged on Congress alMxit 4 wxjrid as well as ‘ âll workers of tb® Cfommunlat party xxxigress 
p.m. One group of about 200 capitalist countries fighting toe April 9, exmfined himself to gen- 
made a brief, noisy but oxrderiy mxxk^Ues and rfeactlxm." eralltles ta domestic and foreign

ter Elisabeth, on leave as a fac
ulty member at MOrymount Cfol-

sy. key trend of Moscow's May Day "The achievements of toe So-
The demonstratore, who num- observance, Brezhnev did not vlet sw la^t economy are t ^âaSOÎ ĵ_as.. vT.Afa>.a nx_a___ ___ Wiifl **n'ho IlirlnV•agf by to . Law In w b ^  Im “ some ktadf at stories can gg g result toere-was no damage in Ankara, toe U.8.-sujq>orted lege, Tarrytown, N.Y.; Eqbal, a t,gred more than 600 at one criticise toe United States or **®^^‘*' **'̂ *"8T-A , 4 ------ „  . standards of the Soviet peopleto the brain,” Helefield said.

take, not toe event”
Central Treaty Organisation— pgiqgtanl reaearch fellow study- point, directed their protests a* any other coxmtry by name. ____raaiAiani r - His (ally specific remarks on are steadily giwtag. The de-CBNTO-wtads up a two-day -Avrfutlxaiarv warfare at toe vriiat they called "toe rich and His xaily specific remarks on ^  swaxmy g x w ^ . 
annual meeting today with ^ verslty  of CUcagb; and tv j corrupt who have eiqiloited too farslgn affairs pledged “ contta- ***hw°” ** *** ***

,____ aa,4=™a... closed door discussions includ- „ a|a»ia the Revs. Jo- Filipino maasea”  *»***8r support for the just cause Soviets is tadOstnictlWe.
« He explalnad that atOtoi^ can ^gy g,,^ winter. whlxSh h ^  on to .  k. .  *"8? assoasmMit of the neighbor- ^  Wondoroto ’ 86, and Noll They accused government of- of too heroic peoples of Viet- ‘^ 1  ^  ^
ba controlled, changed, im- g few of Ite leaves. Ihoy re- ANOKA, Minn. (AP) — A be- |ĵ  middle East. CENTO mem- gg ’ ficiala, the poUce and toe mitt- nam, Laoe and COmboxUa and selfless labor of our heroic
proved, omitted- or manipulated minded him of^ow n out shards quest of $226,000 has been left to g „  Turkey, Iran, Britain ^ _ m is  listed as tary of oMwesslon and said rich the peoples of Arab countries In working class, our peasantry
but evefits cannot bexuuise they a sail but he could never do Mercy Hsopltal here by a re- g jjj PgMstah. ..rvAonAolrators In the original capitalists had Joined with toelr fight against aggression and our intelligentsia,
are caused by an outside per- anything wlto it. tired Air Force colonel, Carrol Rogers is aware at criticism but not m.entloned ta "American Imperialists” in tak- and suppression.’ ' The crowd of eUte workers
■xmallty.' Barth actually did do a great 8. Goddes. that his trip rlaks raising expec- ^̂ g gupercedtag Indictment tag advantage of toe working -nm gasemUed spectators who had been especially select-
'Ba that too only thing dead wlto "Scheherasaido”  ta Goddes, Anxtoa, retired ta 1 ^  tations of a Middle Blast setito- „gpg Qie Rev. Damlel Berrlgam,, people. huddled In overcoeds auid' radn- ed to fill Red Square Interrupted

a' pwsxxi 7«" do Is to take an describtag what he’d like to do. after 24 yealn service ta the Air ment that will be dashed when ^  ^ brother of Philip and adso Amxmg the demonstrators, coats, many of them holding him with applause and gave
nlUtuxie' ♦I’s*’ will hot increase iss  view of the telling of 1,001 BV)rce. His last asslgranentv^ id# trip ends without an agree- gg’̂ yigg g term at Danbury for moefly cxdlege-age youths, were umbrellas under the drizzling him an enthusiastic oyatlon at
the inner xHacxxnfxirt. He said tales would be as heard by her aa xwmmander at toe Air Force mont, and that this will leave a <iegtroytag draft records at Car membere of several labor min. Tho temperature was 41 the end.
toe purpoee of life is to avoid younger alstor who apparently Reserve Record Center at Den- situation more dangeroxfa than tgnmdUe; Thomas Davidson, 26, unions. degrees. Various groups from factortea
as wi'aViv ' xHsturhcmces as pofr sat at toe foot of toe -bed vet, Ooto. He died last Jidy. before. Saltaa, Kan.; and Paul Masrer, --------------------- Brezhnev spoke from atop the and clubs chanted slogans -ta
riKiA and to produce as much through all Of them. ^ hc^tal spokesman said the To that his retp<®i*e la that  ̂ married former priest ■.» ® massive marble tomb of Vladl- unison as they passed by toe
! â ^  tL  hndv And mind. Crane said he was one of Dr. money would be used for a core- neither toe Arabs nor toe Isra^ jj^iv York. O yster P ow er mlr Lenta, founder of the Soviet leaders. MlUtary volunteers
! t ^22SSa low’s first patients back ta 1641 naiy care and Intensive care 11. ® *P ® ^  »*8V tfa^  torak- Rgmgtatag on the list of unta- aA.M,>x.f state. shouted, “W® are ready to de-

ttiAl A  balance and he was the first self-help unit. <- through from bis vislt-and that coconiqdrators were two L D l^ N  ( ^ )  -  S x t o ^  bundled up in a black fend our h om ely .”
X by toe late pay- ______________________  '__________________________ Wartitagton nuns. Sister Beverly t a ^  t®P®oat and his usual dark bom- Some others sh^ted slogans

chlatrlst. He wlUtagly told of . ________ ’___________ ________________________  BeU, 48, and Maijorte Shuman, ^  ^ * ^ ^ r  m ^  Flanking him on toe condemning toe tfletn ^  war.
T -  >!»"■ ®* ------  7 7  .  ea -v^ e 7 7 i  « ;  WlU Davldon, 48, a professor t o ^  were president Nikolai V. One banner proclaimed: “ Downnot Wtth OOWPg liswitr h* WAM 111 nritfmtA] hiwnltftlfl LPI a’mTB’% xXavfM"fAî  rWllAffe nfiAP Ptlil® COfltflin 4.AA4a 'DvaovvttAV* AIaVoI

noting Uiat if « »  dox» ^  mental Ulneaa and
-  _  4 how be was ta mental hospltala

fear does not wipe out hope different times but has
. . resentment peacefulness, ^ght now for 36 years

then there Is balance. jyĝ  with toe BexMvery srif
He conUnued that toe real },g,p 

-atan In life is peace; what dls- Recovery group membere 
turba peace Is mainly temper iggni to handle the fnistratlmis 

It produces a desire for gain- g^j irritations ot everyday life. 
tag victory, and in order to <niey leam to xx>mmand toelr 
gain 'vlxitory yxxi must use pow- muscles, no$ to run a'way from 
•r. H m' re'veise of powar is fearful situations. Etaxto mem-

Haiti’s Divorce Plan 
Takes Aim at Juar^

By PETER BBAESTBUP French origins of Haitian Law. t o o ^ t
The Wariitagton Post ’T fs a bit more complicated 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti -  toon Juares. AU the bugs that-
“m a month or two,” said Don- haven’t been worked out yet”  ‘“ ^l.^Slp E^SSTa^^'a®*® *'

______ aW Mackay, “Haiti wUl be m Port-au-Prince, as he did Elizabeth a letter last June 29
nggfig ho (Mid. her hAA g copy of “Mental wide xq>en. We wUl have people in Juarez, MacKay, a dexxvatod ggimemtag vandalism against

d T ’ low said his patients Hexilto Through WUl Training,”  n m ^  out our e ^ ’’ - Wbrld Yfu  H P a « t e ^ .  golecUve Service headquartere
eoMA to him iwu-ahaa they want- which was written by Dr, Low. Mackay, a short, barreh serves esgxmtiBlIy as a irahran- Rochester, N.Y., and elao-

The g i^ p  membwi have a cheated divorce lawyer and tractor for U w yeraa^  ^ t  subtorrn-
* T h 7  m u n be?^  things tli^  teU Unlverelty of Alabama graUu- he calls “ lawyer b ^ r a _  ta project In the district

teJSrtSTm^ans thonwolves w h^tooy are ta a ate, was not dtacusring the N w  York a ^  sh o u ld ^ o  priority tor wintermust emiHoy p ^ e fu i means, which dlstzesses them murky local potttica. For a fixed fee from state- . _ _  „
He encoiuaged his patients to g „  jmch things os Ho was talking aboxti_ the ride Two daya later, Sister EUza-

Havertord College near PWl- c o ^  mmoc-ngiumg ««,.n4- Premier Alexei with toe Imperialist pxUlcy of

■ S '- g g  4 -, PM .Jn> ,4-» .4 -«4 M .-

oUmlnate their tompers- 
The Recovery program was „ 

introduced in Vemon by The ^ 4 , 
Roy. WUUam Sxtoneider of St. 
Bemard’a (3uirch two years

it’s distresstag but not danger- prospects, unxter new Haitian depradl^ on v^ m o — ho Borrlgan that she
'‘excused rather than ac- law, for Port-au-Prince to re- meets the wouid-be dlvoi^e at j^gg tg Roxdiester and had 

“spot your temper”  place Juares, M^dxy>,.. as the toe airport, paya the $100 reri- gmilgr^g^ people "to an el
and hundreds of othen.' magnet tor Americana seridfog dency tax ^  $70 to o ^ r  tarns, assist and direct them ta

'Rexfovery groity members are a quick, legal divorce. _riieplier(l# his client through the -vandalism of Selective Ser-
ago; smea xnai nine uu> iuaav- g^yjag^ tg omir “Americans are always ta a courtroom process, and does board offices.”

' ta|̂  ha've been expanded from jjggjgjjta rather w«An thrir feel- hurry,”  Mackay said, recalling the foBow-tip work. —oa'vldon, the Scoblicks,
onq n)gib* a week to two. The _ _(o have toe wlU to boar the palmy days ta Juans. A divorce droreo uauaUy fol- ^gg^i-gUi, and <3Uok met at

■’ group® nioet «  Wednesday and ,jjgcoinft»t with the thought "They want to get married to lows to 8 to 16 days. Wilmington, Del., last Aug. 7
Sunday nighte,at St. ^ n u rd ’s î„x. gygry act of self cositrol sxnnebody else.”  The Haitian giovemment has presumably to discuss the

* '  hall at 7:80. Although ĵ gada to self respect. Sitilng by too swimming pool xlerignated a local travel agon- "piaiintag and recruiting of the
who la a  group leader' .x!rano was asked how the pr- of his new mountatatxm home cy run by Luke de-Oambrono, necessary personnel to enter-Ele-

____jaye' been a nervous or .anlsation gets people to come with a i^ectacular view of a National AsaomUy deputy, to lex̂ ttve Service board offlxi'Os in
izqrxdilatrtc patient tbomaelves, to>Recovery "lAgHinr.  and he Port-au-Pilnce harbor, Mackay superintend ttie lucrative chore Philadelphia; VfilmlngtxHi, Dov- 
others are welcome to attend. gj,g^red they mainly estimated that 30,000 Ameri- of making divorce arrangements gr and Georgetown, Del.; and
tile meettaga. come from referrals, however cans a year had obtained dl- for forrigner®. Rochester as waU'as elsewhere

Recovery Bfeetings nersoos the m—H"g« vorces ta Juares, Just across Tho new easy-xUvonse laws toe Unlted-fitates after buri-
• The atmombere at the meet- «mpxMMto do so oir-toelr the Rio Grande River from El tor toreignera did (not sppasr ^aas hours to muUllate, remove 
t a J n s T r S r ^ S e t e  retaxa- S J ^ ^ J ^ t i ^ iT t o a t  help P ^ . Tasss. ^  by *®®“ « ® ^ ,  • . ,  jmd d6rtroy government preper-

• H"" and the »wm»««mIa««a center iiaa to xxxne from within. ^  Juares, the process took "*7  s idraT . . ŷ-’ . .4 . 4 4  own
around triiat the sroun mem- ______ _________  ®® SNlo as one day, compared Mackay grins whan asked If The Indictment said that PW-
S X l T t r i v i ^ L T X  S   ̂ with six weeks in Reno, Nev., it was aU his idea. fp Berrlgan, .lari, Aug. 22, had
ameAdum Ia to have the various M adfson  M all ®"d a year or more ta New “That’s politics,”  he said. "I written Stater Eilrabeth advta-*? n T ?  M am son  JH «I 1 was poWng around several mg her "that he agreed with the

ta -  Part of under new decrees tamied last places ta toe Caribbean last pum to klxtaap . . .  Ktaringer.
SU ? 2 ^ u h x »  “ “  ®* Manhattan’s buriest traf- November and December by year." but that too Udnaptag should bo
5 * *  «* ****.iJ»«I. ®® thoroughfares, Madtaoxa Ave- the late Prarident Franoota Du- But be crexUto Haltain of- coordinated with toe. destruction
they hsndlM it  m e x x ^  m,ĝ  might become a per- valter, who dledv here Apr, 7, flclals familiar wlto the Mex- ot the underground heating sys-
grxxqp mrabare tnra oomment nuuigm pederirian mall. g divorce In Haiti win a loan government craekdown on tom ta Washington,” and that
oh the rituatixsi , Tm  F®**^ . .Mayor John V. Linxtaay aald uttio Ixmger thAn in JUares. the Jnama xUvorca lawa with Sqbal, McLaughlin, Wenderoth 

^®® . , 4. ’*™*® * 2 ^  Friday toe 16-block segment of Two-Night Trip sotatagThe opportunity. and Da-vldon Should pai^clpate
have happen^ ta too same situ- jĵ g gvgnug from 43nd to 67to . But MAciCAy said if all the The local btwoeUy “News of ta the action,
ation befofo he attended HexMv- gmseto'was being oonridered. prellmtaary piqterwark ta done Haiti”  has predicted the new William S. Lomeb, toe deputy
ery meetings. That pxMt of' the street has piopei)y ta advance, an Ameri- 46-hour divorce law woidd bring U.S. attorney' general proxfexmt-

He said he became a minor, been closed to traffic weekdays can ne^ stay only two nights Haiti an additional 60J)00 Amor- tag toe case, salxl Mrs. ScoUlck
r i^ r t  In those when, for lack from boon to 3 p.m. for the past to make two brief, obligatory loan viriten a year, douMtag would not be arrested immedl-
of anything else to have her do, two .woeks in, an experiment court appearances. the' 1970 tourist figure-and add- ately "because her attorney has
he bat a graduate student to with results rJtiaaAy ridd were *'R’s the Napxileonic Code," tag $S4A miUion annually in assured me he will produce her
work collecting all too exam- "very rignlflcant." MacKay said,' referring to toe Income. upon requeat.”
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May at Homestead
BgrlOHN JOHMSTOM 

(Baimld Bepwrter)
Om'’ fMitura at “May Day at 

^the HoniwrtafRl'V tbmorroar from 
1 to 4 p.m. CSieney Home
stead, io« £bax«ord Rd., wUl be 
the opening to 't^  public of the 
recently completed ICanchester 
tilstorloal Society Ubrary-otnce 
in the former woodshed. To com
plement the room’s exhibit of 
ptotures of scenes, Instthttlatu, 
persons, athletic teams, etc. of 
once-upon-artime Manchester, 
bOss Anna McGuire has written 
her naemorles of days at the 
start of the century as a pupil In 
the North End Union Onunmar 
School.

A native of Manchester and a 
im  graduate of the then South 
Mhnchester High School, Miss

MbGtdss graduated in l9SiO frmn 
New B^hdn Normal 8du>ol 
(now OentraT Connecticut State 
College). tBie received her B8 
from New T oA  UYilverslty 
School of B ^catlon an ^  did 
graduate w orf NTU, ’ntnlty 
College, and the university of 
Conhectieut.

Her teaching career covered 
44 yean, all of it in Manchester 
as f<dlows; Second grade at 
Barnard and third gnule at 
Nathan Hale from 1030 to the 
mid-14S0*s; Junior h lA  boys and 
dramatics at Bamaid until igW; 
and English at MBS uritU her 
retirement In 1404.

Two staters also taught for 
many years in the town system. 
The late Chtherine began her 
career with the old Eighth Dis
trict School in 1434, and taught

at the Hollister St.. Sdiool, since centdrlea Robert Rcyce i^ l 
renained Bentley, until her re- play the baroque ohoe and-'re- 
tirement, alao In 190*. corder, accompanied by Pierre

Mary, Mra. *A. L.,ii)avldson,' Marteney on the vlrglHal^an In- 
taught mtdhematics at MHS strument that he corstrupted. 
untU she moved to Now Jersey, Royce is the on^ baroque oboe

player between Boston and New 
York,

Dr and Mrs. AUyn Baratow, 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Bohn, Mrs. 
Rt^h M a rk ets, and Mn(. Mar- 
sla Leonardi all of

where she was principal of 
North Arlington High School 
until jdie retired In 1900.

The account appears below.
A nominal admission will be ----------

charged' adutts attending "May Ola Leonardi .all of die UMvers- 
Day.V Children Ib 'yem . <dd and Ity of Connecticut, will be group 
youniftR will be adrmtteA.free mmebera. .Mr. and Mrs'. Frank 
when .accompanied by par«i|;h C. -Van Cfeef Jr. of Manchester 
and diere will be no admlasloii-^W complete the ensemble, 
ch a j^  for Society memebrs. vHttch will perform on recorders,

. Various combmattons of kellhbtn. and viola da gamba. 
players from the 10 mustcianjs Other Optm House features 
making up the Van d e e f Group'̂ vwUl be reffoatanonts, two 
will be heard throughout the af- antique automobiles, s n ^  hand 
temoon In a program of music loom weaving, and Manchester 
from the 10th, iTth, and ISth Fine Arts Assoclatton exhibit.

Distrlst Sohool. MAitchMfof. Conn.

Photographs courtesy of 
the' Manchester Historical 
Society, Miss'Lillian Grant 
and Miss Anna McGuire.

The Union Grammar School on N. School St.

Memories of Union Grammar School
-%r ANNA MOGUIRB

T d -q n ^  Cbailes Dickens In 
“ A Talnof Twp aU es," “R  was 
the best of Oineia" The life and 
period aBdded 'tq are school 
days, at NOrth ' Mancbester 
UMon Grammar School In ttie

den, was sleigh-hopping. The 
favorite vridcle was the low- 
slung, slow-moving coal car
rier. Its ' wide, wooden runners 
extsnded quite a distance m 
the back. Elven- the cowardly

Given making the New York 
newaprqters. How simple It was 
m the early 1900’s to eradicate 
student unrest!

m r̂iy 1900’s. This sp«wUng 
canter of teaming housed ex
pect teachers and vlviacleus

land safely' and ride home  ̂on 
the broad Mafte. One cldtimer

youngsters, to whom every day .* 2 * ^  ,t
adventure. Wlntor, 

spring, and autumn offered 
bOundleaa deMghte before, dur
ing, and after acbool.

to dlanmhark ^  street below 
her hMue. Suddenly the coal 
carrier., picked up q>eed, teav-

. . .  made aky girl 
/eel important..

Mlsa Winifred Grant was a 
crecdlve Mcond grade teacher. 
She knew how to make a ahy 
UtUe girt feel imporiaht. ’Ihe 
writer remembera a cold, wte-

and beautiful sewing teacher, 
kOas Ludden, began her lessons 
with simple, handsewn artlclea 
and progressed to the nod-elec
tric sewing machine. Why did 
ao many glria, this writer In
cluded, feign trouble In man
ipulating the machine? Be
cause Miss Ludden gave special 
lessons bfsfore school for Inept 
students, and no glri could re- 
alat the pleoaure of extra 
time with her.

MIbs Dorotfay ’Toby dovelaped 
a vibrant excitement in all her

ter day When rim arrived In

. . .  dirt patha hecamp 
aeaa o f mud.

No child complained about 
donning rubbers In die late fall 
and wearing theni untU late 
qtring. flidswslini to sdiool 
were dirt pcUlw that became 
seas.of mud after a thaw. Only Uhlan Scbori alumni. In late 
the girl with radW  stout legs spring add on foot, pupils and 
grumbled about the long win- teaohera ca^rriod the year’s, ac
tor underwear she had to put cumulation of compodltlans, 
on for the. walk to achoof on tests, dally arithmetic papers, 
bkistery, s n o w y  mondngs. penmanship etnrclaes, and art

She flew past her house, bedd
ing on prec^bteualy to the rear 
of the cutt^'.HBhfartunately, 
her mother haipened to be 
looking out ttie~wltidow as |wr 
unladylike daughter loomed 
by!

Apri’s Opera House bride a 
warm spot In the hearts o f.

Such tnoonvenlencee were in
significant when the student 
contemplated the fun and frol
ic that lay ahead.

School never closed for a 
mare b  11 a s a r  d; everyone, 
teachers a n d  pupils silks, 
made it on foot. Long before 
ecbori opened,' paths were 
cUared> of snow by an efficient 
nontnqttlai) consisting of a 
TMtee-drawn, V-ahaped wooden 
structure. ' Ttaeie was never a 
meritanical breakdowiw 

A stormy day was a verita
ble paradiae tor the cldldien; 
It meaidi cairylng lunched to 
ecbori. On normal days, niothf

work to the Huge auditorium. 
’Ihere they were poetod on bul
letin boards lining the walla. R 
was a two-day operation. Unless 
time has. dimmed the memory Of 
the writer, there was no chaoe. 
Hi the evening r i the exhibit, 
mothers and fathers spent hours, 
examining th e. work of their 
children and. making compari- 
aona. Waa this the start of the 
PTAT

Another poerible FTA aeed 
waa the frequent Friday after
noon recltatlonB. - Youngstera 
memorlaad poetry and read 
aloud original compoaltlona.

at the

acbool with cher^ blosaoma 
in her cheric-(long since faded 
by age). Mias Ghvuit asked the 
rinse to sing the Jack Frost 
aong In her honor. This aby 
Uttte tot felt aomething of the 
thrill ttiat a modem Mtes Uni
verse must enjoy. ’
. In her atton).pt to give chil
dren a sense of Importance and 
at die same time teach the In- 
trlcacles of measurement. Miss 
Helen MSloney asked each pupil 
to determine the length of his 
longest finger. The child who 
won lived in Seventh Heaven for 
a long time, and everyone 
learned to uae a ruler.

At the end of the school day, 
no boy or girl wanted to leave 
Miss Sarah Plumb’s fifth grade 
classroom Seated at her desk, 
rile was surrounded by “Good
byes’ ’ until each individiial had 
been answered by her stneere 
"Good-bye, dear.’’ ’Ihe “ dear”  
was important.

For her Friday one-word 
geography teats in eighth grade, 
dainty Mias Henrietta Devon, 
pointer In hand, moved around

manahlp waa the craftamanahlp 
of an as|lat Although she was 
unable to produce a atmllar 
artistry In all her students, 
they at least had legible hand
writing at the end of tbo year.

Mrs. Agnes Dwyer was a 
giaclaus lady whose' charm 
“ nibbed cfT’ on all- the girls. 
Even tough boys reqponded to 
her gentle approach as the 

<>ar progressed, smoothed 
their rough edgM, and found 
satisfaction in displaying cen- 
rideration for others. Her class
room bad an atmocqihore of 
comforting security.

Miss Sadie Hackett taught 
no rules but made correct april- 
Ing fun with word games. Act
ing as sleuths, her youngsters 
tried to detect possible trouble 
spota in non-pbonetlc words, 
dlpiithciig traps, and siiigle 
douMe consonant cases. ’TO this 
day, every one of ber former 
IMipils knows how many c ’s 
and 0’s there are In “ neces- 
soxy,”  and that a “ptece”  of pie 
always has an “ 1“  before “ e.“  

lo ss  Florence Oowles’ Intro- 
ductlon to higher mathematlca

Mothers sat In chairs
ers Insisted upon their sons and W k  of every classroom; and recording the
daughters cwnliig home for a they, teaclwra, and pupUa wore ^.j.  ̂ lnc<wroct mrillng
substantial midday meal. Tto their Sunday finery for flie oc- otherwise correct
eat one’s lunch at ariiool witii catloiu.' Not a single pant suit. 
riaasmatea and teachers was

the map of the world. PupUa ^  1®*̂  ® A™
watched breathtoariy and hoped lo u n ^ o n  for Mr. BudmeU’a

an unbelievable ecatacy. Moth
er’s steaming soup and^hot 
aandwlriiea were gladly relin- 
qulahed.

Near the ecbori was the Bee
hive riope, perfect for rieddlng. 
Pupils towed their Flexible

swera. Puget Bound, Popocate
petl, Cape of Good Hope, Cape

much higher mathematics. 
When marriage removed her 
from the classroom, parents and 
pupils bad difficulty In forgiving 
Mr. Grant for making Miss

. . . uaeAapmingty 
hut with juatice.

Verde Islands, Bering Strait, Oowles, Mrs. Grant 
Aegean Islands, ’Timbuktu are BMbe, a seventh grade
taut a few of the places this teachqr, looked like a mother
writer will never fail to recog
nize.

Evan the early 1400’s taqd its When
Flyers to school and parked

a student spoke 
the class heard

Indla-
Mlas

thorn on the acbool grounds un- 
01 the Id-minute morning ra

the writer's Union
_  __ _________ ____  Grammar Sriiool days, but a
cess. The bin became r r io t 'r i  « «  brottior was Invrivod. 
color as the warmly clad >nie prinripal, M)r. Lily> lov- 
youngstera flaw down tbe liUl iniy nicknamed “Gap," poaaea- 
and budged back up again, aed a much-feared hose, which 
There was no teacber super- he used qfiiaringly. but with 
vlaten; yet there was never an justice on anyone who dlsobey- 
accldent. ’There was never a «d the rules. On circus' days, stu- 
strien sled; yet all the precious dents wore allowed Jo leave 
gUdera were left in the open, their classes to line boUi rides 
eaoUy avallaUe to anyone with mmin s t , where they viewed 

’ a  delinquent tendency. Were the pageantry of the parade-
the children of the early 1400’s 
less daring or Just more con- 
jiderate than those today?

Strickland Fond, w i t h  its 
ha$t>u-llke section known as 
the rink! That winding, snaky 
portion challenged even ex
pert skaters. Frost and wlnd- 
bltten faces, numb fingers and 
toes found relief at campfires 

. that ctaUdren buUt on the 
shores. There was no lodge, no 
adult Mpervtaors. Many Man
chester romances budded at 
t m  pond. ’This writer wonders 
il any later burst into marital 
fuU Uoom. Or did qpring melt 
the ardor as it did the pond? 
On skating days, .{qqmtites at 
dinner were difficult to satisfy.

. . . defying. '  
parental taboo.

Another delight: after school,
: ptriMbly beoauae It was, forUd-

Wtaen It was over, they were ex
pected to return to ariiool.

One year, 49 students con
ceived the happy Idea that in- 
atoad-of ratuming to acbool, 
they would hurry to the- clrcua 
grounds and get Jobs feeding 
tbe animals and assisting In 
tent sractlon. Thus,, they could 
earn enough money for admis
sion to the afternoon pertorm- 
anoe. ’Ihey knew this was a 
gross offense, but “Ca^^ lily 's  
arm could not endure 'wteldlng 
the hose on 49 dlaobedlent boys. 
Or ao they thought What or- 
roneoua logic this proved to be!

Next day, every one of tbe 
wrongdoera frit the atrokea 
of the princlpal’B hose. Every 
parent was briiliid Mr. U ly 100 
per cent. The Forty-ninerB, as 
North Endera called the mla- 
creahta, learned the 
of confonnlng to

Devon’s “Speak clearly, if you 
apeak at all; Carve every word 
before you let it fail.’ ’

It was like a sculptor at work. 
Several of her pupils became 
teachers' of q^eerii and dra
matics. '  ,

-V.Every .ejaas of̂  Mr. 'Buatanell, 
eighth gretde arlUimeJlc teacher 
and principal, started- .with a 
KVquaftton, rapid mental 
culaUon quiz—percentages, aeic- 
imala, square roots, fracUona,' 
measurements—and no acnqi 
piqier. Later, high sdiori alge
bra and geometry were clnchea 
for his pupils.

Miss Hazel Sheperd not only 
loved English, but succeeded In 
transmitting her feeling t o r  
words, accuracy of sentence 
structure, niceties of agreeuient.

and abed a glow over her class
room. She waa a guidance 
counaelor and a social worker 
before they were part of the
sohool system. Every riiUd
knew that vdien he Imd a prob
lem, real, or Imaginary, Miss 
Beebe would be a aympatlietlc 
listener.

. . .  first to hold 
graduation exerciaea.

Alttaougta the new Robertson 
Sohool had not been completed 
In June 1914, the auditorium was 
ready, and the writer’s class was 
the first to hold garduation ex
erciaea in it.'W hat an honor to 
be No. 1! 'Ibo theme. Sir Wal
ter Scott’a “rae Lady of the 
Lakq>”  produced 'an'-expltlng 
program. A feW-of the best'abi-

and literature to her pupils. It 
was In 'Mlsa Sheperd’a class 
that the writer decided to dedi
cate her life to a teaching ca
reer in BngUah.

. . .  apeckd leaaona 
fo r  inept-atudenta.

Even eighth grade glria in 
ttaoce days vmre eo^osed to 
rioyd'''(now  industrial arts), 

necessity .mid strange looking pigs, doga, 
autborined cate, horaes, and cows resulted

rule. 'Rie atmy trayHed far, from their etforte. 'The young, best of 'times.’

leal essays were carefully aelect- 
ed musical numbers. Muric 
from first to eighth grade was 
an important and onJoyaMe 
facet of the curriculum.

Tlie rambiing rid Union Gram- 
nMur School, with its gently slop
ing lawn, has been demrilahed; 
hut fond memories of Its teach
ers, its curricular and extracur
ricular utlviUes, Its friendridpe 
can never be eradicated. Hie 
writer of this article feels con
fident,, . that union Grammar 
School' alumni, circa eariy 
1900’s, agree ttiat ’’R was the

usiNESS S ervices D irectory <

'I FUNERAL HOME

Wm. JrT Leimon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

EQUIPMENT
Tente, Oils, Stepping Bags, 

Air Matireaaea, Stoves, 
Lanhwna

FARR’S
"H ie Bveryfliliig Store!" 

damp - Bike - Sport 
8 MAIN S’ntE IH  
at Depot Square 

0 | ^  Dally to 9:90 PJW. 
J. FABB — 04S.7U1

-JT"

rv t'. o r  THCj

O T A M M A B  S O H O

»i«iOOiiqu,p*Ai|TMuggn •

^  TH* O R ju m A m ^  ’ ' "-i,

'-'»6 lla e r . cSsItIu Oliarlaa

t. t ■‘‘.I. ' , j '•

'
Rni0r»H

‘ l- «a n o Selection

2. Song, 
General

Sir

0. Essay on Oahtdi

"d. I^ano Solo, “Gipsy ]Soni<)o" •' ' ' '  ■

7. on Canto I I I .. .Am fe Luewrfi. »  

. ■ Esaagr W  (j^n^ IV' ''

'•’C

The Glass of 1914, srraduation program and pin.

V'? ■a'WBiS

If ^

^ It f
■iwm/

f ^ o r m r ^ m c e a e M  v  a t ^ u i ^ .  aummarix^ the poem’s -
cantos. InteriqterSiir the o«Uor.7

A .  i

Miss Winifred Grant’s second grade class, hands fpldedank postures hrect, pose for the ca m ^  in their 
 ̂ highly polished, flip-seat, slide-in-from-either-side' classroom dnaifB

L U C A ’ S 
Self-Service 
Laundromat 

Also Beweavlng, 
Custom Made 

Suita, Panto and 
Ooato

Tailortiig
• Dry Cle.----- ,

e Laundry 
M 0-m  Spruce St.

Manoneater 
Drlve-In Parklilg

O s t r i n s k y
DIALER IN WASTE 

MATERIAU
IROM

SCRAP METAL 
aaf PAPER
m  FABKEB ST.

Tri. 01S-VISS or 0iS-S8T9

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL 00. ̂ '
Opposite East Oemetevy

ipudlty Mtinoriab
Over SO Tears’  Expertenoe

Cdl 649^807
A. A m iU T l, prop. 

Harrison S t, Bfaneheator'

Rent Lawn Equipment

J O H N ’ S
BARKR SHOP
997 Gr e e n  b o a d

' MANOHESTEB 
Sat. 8 AJM. to 8 PAI. 
Dfdly 8 A.M. to 0 PJM!. 
ICloaed aU day Wed.)

'  Adnta 08JW Weekdays 
Clilldren (under 10) 09.80 

AU Beared Men $840 
Sat. AU Halronto $8.70

H IG H  G l
PRINTING
Job and Coidiiiatial 

Printiiig
Pronmt.and EfBetent 
Prtalmg a t  AD Kteds

CoimnaRity Prats
254 n m d  St, Rear 
Tdephone 64^5727'

Glass Is Versatile

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

•TuiM-Ups
• EiirIm  ClMming
• GwMral R«pcdn
• Siwmps

V niU dR M ritM JU A .

888 BUBNSIDB AVE. 
EAST HABdXTMRD

2t9-6333
Power and Band Tools 

Pntattng and Deeorating 
’Taols

Garden and Lfted TW k
Baby, HeoaelMld, Partyand Banmet Sopltos

lavaUd Needa

M E R C U R Y
Travd AgMcy 

643-9571
NO 6ERVICB GHABGB

bbsebvations fob
s HOTEIB s AIBUNBS • bteabiships
on Trisin St., Manctaeater

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER
Qanaxlea — Parakeeta 

Tropical FUh — Turtles 
Hamsters — QerbOs 
Mixed Breed Piroples 

Aqaarlnm Aooessonea, eto. 
Our Own Sperial BlMded 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

900 Msin St. Maaeheator

eONUFFE 
MOTOR SALES

‘iCC T iM  a u t o  B(H>Y a M  
: FENDEB r e p a ir s  
e n a m e l  and LAOQUEB 

M B 'INIBHINCHB 
BEASGNABLB PBIOBS 

ler. SS—VEBNON, CONN. 
Jnst Above the TraMc 

dreie
t e l . dA8-d016

MEMORIAL
COENER STORE

o Party Goods, Magarines 
a Orocaries, Cold Cuts 
s Frulte—Vegetables 
s  Greeting Cards

We Depend On Ton . . .  
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Iffidnlgbt

902 MAIN ST. 646-0298

FRONT END
d y n a m ic s
8M F"**®** STREET
'" iS l.T S .s s r ’
nrsErt-----Brake Servloe and

Bkodk Absorbers
, and Domestte— 

Free Inspectlsn
No Obligation 

JOHN XBOMZA, Manager

b e e  u s  f o b  q u a l it y
TAMilHtiNG 

AND
ousnni

MADE 
MIMMS

For Ladles and Gentlemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

Bqpalrs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

181 SPBUOB ST. itM M # 
Free Parking

le t A PaialiBS Prbhlem? We’ll Halpl
Service still means something to us—Md SOTvice 

spending enough time with you to heî  you 
udoet the r i^ t  paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us Tor paint and seivice when you plan your 
iMOrt project.

F/7Jb*Mn»iRMNTCQ
718 MAIN ST., MANCHBSTBRrTrPHONB 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORIfl THE WORK

Your MipMMtont

How does your lawn look? 
United Rent-AUs of 368 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, has msuiy , 
items that you can rent t o ' 
make caring for your tawn a 
much easier thing. Lawns must 

,be fertilized, and In order to do 
a reciUy good Job, rent a feitiUz- 
eir that throws the fertilizer In a 
thin spray on either side of you 
to bo sure of overlapping. ’This 
same spreader is fine for plant
ing grass seed; no hit or miss 
seeding.
. On some lawns the ground 1s 
particularly hard, and lf fids Is 
tbo case around yoiir home, 
rent a lawn ereoater which 
loosens the soil ao that fer
tilizer and writer will roach the 
grass roots. If there are patches 
of dead.grass In your la'wn, be
fore seeding i t  'ndiy not rent a 
machine from United Retit-AHs 
that wUl take up all the rid 
dead grass that would riifie the 
growth of the tender new grass?

It Is not too late to start a 
garden, and why not do It the 
easy way with a Olter from 
United Rent-JUls? The coat of 
renting these Items Is a mod
erate one, and It takes a great 
deal of tbe bone labor odt of 
having a good kxiking lawn.

If you have a tree that needs 
to be taken down, consider rent
ing a chain saw from United 
Rent-AUs. Xt wU make riiort 
'work of cutting down the tree, 
and also cutting It Into small 
pieces.

Why not stop In at United 
Rent-Alls and talk with John 
Pratt who has the franchise. He 
will be happy to give you furUi- 
er information.

Many homeowners enhance 
the beauty of their preperty by 
putting a fence ftround It. Per
haps you are hesitating because 
of the back-breaWng work of 
digging holes. Rriit a hole dig
ger from United Rent-Alls and 
you will be amazed at hew fast 
the 'work goes. So many items 
that we could use on occasions 
are expensive to buy, so why 
not use United Rent-AHs rental' 
service? Bitber stop lij or call 
them at 2894883 for Informa
tion <Mi any rental Item.

There are a few Nimrod 
Camping ’Trailers stlH avail
able, so If you are {donning a 
camping trip, better Mr. 
Pratt r i ^  now and reserve one.

Going on a trip and woEider- 
Ing how on earth you are going 
to pack aU the luggage you need 
and still have room for the 
family? The easy answer to this 
is to rent a U-Haifl truck or 
trailer; you may rent ,tt on a 
one-way baels or on a  local 
basis. ’These sturdy U-Ha«ls 
fasten securely to the back 
bumper of your car, pril easily 
with no strain, and you can 
store an amazing amount In 
them.

Painting is no longer a chore 
■with a paint sprayer that yoil 
may use inside or outside your 
house. You can also paint a car 
with ease. United Rent-Alls has 
paint sprayers for rm t end also 
a new alr-less paint sprayer 
which is much faster and much 
more efficient. Even a novice 
can learn to use this alr-less 
paint sprayer successfully. Jriin 
Pratt of United Rent-AUs >wUl 
explain tin use In ten minutes, 
and by using It an entire house 
con be'painted in one day.
"  Both oontractora ondTiome'- 
'owners find amesitte rrilers a 
reed firip. Compreaeors and

Jack hamriiers and trenching
machines are for rent. A trench- tt {■ a
Ing machine will dig a trench 12 There are «.n,«thliw
Inches wide and four feet deep, real task to think of 

Are you among the hbuse- different to give aa a ^  
wives who faavw saved many this la the case, atop m 
dollars through the rental of a white Glass Co., Inc., 81 
rug shampoo mariilne? Also, gt., and think In ter®* ®  »  •

. have you tried the upholstery | Glass la so veraatlte; it «  
machine? 'Why not take advan- one thing that can fit into wiy 
tagie of the many rental Items home, whatever Ita d e ^ , nioa- 
avallabVe at United Ronb-Alto? em, contemporary or ^ th  yow  
You -wUl save time and money most prized antique fuimtujo. 
If you tk>. Mirrors are always welcome.

room

DION’S 
SHEU
SERVICE ___

60S OTNTEB STBKDT

Complete Machine Shop

they add beauty to any ____
and In rooms that are odd sized 
or Somewhat small, they add a 
sense o f space and airiness. Of 
course, when you see the AilD 
Service' Emblem of the P.PXI. 
Industriea, that is displayed at 
the White Glass Cb., you know 
that you afiit 'gdtlttg Qte finest 
glkte that money can buy. 
ey can buy.

Motorists know that wherever 
this emblem ts displayed, the 
work la dime quickly and ef
ficiently and by a killed and 
fuUy trained men in the art cf 
glass installation. They use only 
the latest and beat tecliniqupa 
In modem auto glaaa inatsdla- 
tion sold you ’ are always sure 
of the utmost In satlsfEMsUcni 
with all work done here.

’The White Glass Co., does 
work for Inaurance companies 
and In order to do ' this they, 
must come np to the rigid 
standards tet by these com- 

' panles. Should you need the 
glass replaced In your car win
dow or windshield, this la the 
place to come.

Much drtving la done after 
dark and If your car’s wind
shield la pitted from fine flying 
parUclea thrown against it by 
pasaliig cars .it might be wlae 
to have It rep lied . After a 
while these fine pits and 
scratches blend Into a mEoe 

Importance of driving on worn that cute down on your vtelbUl- 
shock absorbers but they are ty, particularly ao at night 
potentially dangerous, parUou- when the oncoming U g h t^ ^  
larly on bumpy roads and when tort them. Spot checks are run 
the driving is \mcertaln. , to see U wlndshlelda ^  safe as 

Have you had the shocks on far aa visibility is concerned 
your car tested lately? Press but more important, you mlt^t 
down on the back of your car. be Injured because a t  poor 
Does It bounce? How about go- visibility and dlstortlMi.

MEOHANIO ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Btarters, ueoerators. 
Carburetors, 

Domestlo • Foreign C an 
84S-70N

MANCHESTER

CHOICE VARIETY
Q uptify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET

CUSTOM M AN  
CANVAS AWNINOS

_______ FOB:
rj BoD Up

Amalwa 
4 Canopies 
yWtermDeeiB '

^-'5 Oomblnatiwi UHniswa 
Maiiflwstsr Awning Oa. 
Its  WEST CEN’IEB PT.

TeleplMaM 811. MRl 
EsteWIslEJ i>A»

Reoben Plen’t
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Straot 
PhoiM 643-9149

HTdramaOc Transmissioa 
Bepalriag

An Woik OnaranteeA
Texaco Lobrleatiion Service 

Wa Olvs »9C  Btanpa

P j^ U p h o lr tM rjr
and Wl"-. SM»

- BB-UFH(HaTEBINQ 
• m o d e r n  FUBNrrOBE 

and A M n O im  
a Store StooleM d Boettp 

• Onstom Fund Jure 
SHpoovers and Dtapsriss 

Made to Order 
Oempleto Setoetion od 

Bteterlola
f r e e  B Sm U T E S 

Lower Level of thr-Parkado 
gtS flOTA

Bfon. B Tmb. 94i Sot. M

More and more people sure 
taking adifentage of the com
plete machine shop a t, Man
chester Auto Parts, 270 Broad 
St., tor 'this shop can take care 
of anjfthlng you f a n ' carry 
there. 'When It comes to work
ing a n  cars, many men are
very competent, but In general ______ .
they do not have the facilities. around comers does It Another Item that would be a 
at home to do regular m actoe g^£y over bad roads does boon during storms IS the In-
shop the car almost leave the road? stallatloo of glass ventilators
many of these mep (j<, notice this so much that protect against storms, ISt

In the front seat but It Is partlc- in plenty of air and do net dark- 
ularly noticeable in back and en your bedrooms. ’These are 
when theshocks^are gone U very easy to install; you can do 
you drive, even at normal speed it yourself or someone from 
your car Is In danger of going "Wlilte Glass C!o. will be happy to
out of control. do the Work for you. Be sure to

If you do need now shocks take accurate measurements If 
on your car, drive down to Man- you do the work yourself and 
Chester Auto Parts and get they wlU cut 
those good Columbus shocks, cations. jU  a .. .

nen
not know that the inmvldual as 
■well as commercial business 
cam be serviced at the Man
chester Auto Parts machine 
shop.

If you are one of these handy 
men, take work done to 270 
Broad St. and let this fine ma
chine shop maintained by Man
chester Auto Parts do .the work 
tor you. ’The 'work will be done

TOURAINE
PMNTS

FOA MST RiStILTS

P A U L 'S
PAIMT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
TaL64MS00

G L A S S
a For Auto Wlndriilehls
a For Strife Frante and 

all siifM of windows
a For TaMe Topa
'bPEN 8 A3L to 0 P.M. 

SA’EUBDAY 8 AM.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO., INC.

91 BlaaeU St---- Tel. 849-7322

lor you. ^Iie worn win uc uiu.... moae good «J01umOUS snoCKS, --------
perfectly, the coat to r^sonable, ^,8 ones that carry a guaran-
___ .a . . . . . . .  . . . I l l  We, aaxHnar v A d l l -a jb l f  ___  . . .  . tllG V6&T ftTOUIlCI, 8111111110* ortee. ’They have- two kinds, the around,

^ a r  .md toe heavy duty. ^
■Ihe regular C^lu®bus shocks ^  bathroom, how
^  a guarantee o f ^ o  years ^

closure InstaUed. Glass shower 
wWchever <x>mes first. ^  ^ ^ h  their w el^ t In

For people who carry heavy
^  con^tenUy, c o ld e r  batoroow dry. Of toe man 
Columbus Levellzers. These ^  ^e can
carry a written guarantee that himself, or If you
will be good tor as long as you ^ moderate sum, the
drive your c ^ - Ctet them at q , ^  q ,. wlU send a

DeliaFera ana tney are juaiiy MMchester man to do toe work tor you.
proud of this business that ca- work that the Van No^ once lnstalle(L you will wonder
ters to garages as weU as in- i«an Model 570 Rotary Broach you' got along without
dlvldualB They stock practical- <l«>es i*' 0>e precision machining mem.
ly every Item that a garage <>* cylinder heads, engine blocks

and you will be saving yourself 
real money.

For instance, cylinder heads 
taken from your oar will be 
taken care of; they grind valves 
and reset them. There are so 
many different services avail
able to toe gehewa public at 
the machine Bltop of Manchester 
Auto Parts-It would be simply 
impossible t o  mention them all.

Manchester Auto Parts Is 
owned by EJdward and Itictor 
DeUaFera and they are Justly

6UT0M0DVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

M A N C H E S T E R  
A U T O  PARTS

■. /O RK'f )A[J

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 P JL

DiPONTS 
Stop ’■ Bo

Prop: “Bo4y" DaPoatA
275 Main Street 

Phone: 649-6977
FeatoriBg a eoiapleti Baie o f 

SbeU Prodoete plus 
General Antanwttva 

Bapalrtag

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St, TeL 649-4531 
SpoelolliiiiR M .t. 

BRAKE SERVidll 
Front Eim| AllpMNnt 
GfnarRi Kapdr Work

- j

might need. saves a lot of
chasing around tor parts, and 
toe garages offer swifter and 
better service to their custom
ers.

Before real hazardous driving 
conditions set In, how about the 
shock absorbers on your, car?

and other surfaces must be seen tables and pro
to be believed. The dry grinder t e ^  them against stains, bums

Glass Is used In so many

apparatiu does precision ma 
chining of cylinder head, en
gine blocks and othSr suriaces 

' with one setup and one cut. It 
also does toe same work on 
foreign makes of cars and

Shocks wear out so slowly that;heavy duty vehicle engines, 
most of toe time motorists are ’This is Just another In toe con- 
uriaware that they are giving tlnulng efforts on toe part of 
out. ’There are- stlU a few' peo- Manchester Auto Parts to serve 
pie who do not understand the toe motoring public.

tects them against stains, bums 
and scratches, it’ is ideal for 
your vanity In toe bedroom or 
bathroom. For beauty and as a 
work saver, think Glass.

If you need toe screen wire 
renlaced In your window 
screens or 4oora, let White 
Glass Cfo. do it now, toon it will 

'be ready for you. For the beat. 
In glass installation, depend 
upon toe White Glass C3o. .

DIAMOIIIIS 
BRAY’S

a Bxpert WMNi.BeFalrtag
*  Ftae SeleettoB of Olfti 

For All Oecario—  
a LsrigtaM* Dolova, 

oad 0
W aAker'

7*7 Main I t .
PkaaaM S-sni

FRAMING
CUSTOM & STOCK
Burr Crimen, Maasli 

Next to OoMsr

,\

03 TOUUIND TPKE. 
Blaacli/Vemon Town Une

nUSB TOWING 
PHOiNB 04S-84VI

Hoom;
UfoB, * Fri- 8-0 

8at- 8-18

ing

Damp Memones
LONDON (AP) — Relics daf- 
_ back to toe 1920s were 

dredged from Kensington Gar
den Park’s  Round Pond whan It 
was drained for the .first tlm In

I years.
Among toe finds wetre toe 

wrecks of several generations o f'' 
small boys’ model boats, some 
army tin hate tossed In by cele
brating soldiers at toe end of 
toe war and an old sceptre from 
a nearby statue of Queen Victo
ria, which regulorty Is raided by 
pranksten.

ARin
MAS. 21 

“■AIS. >» 
A20-21-31-43 
;)31-41-7M1

W X A B .  G A X J E l C * ^
-By (iLAY R. pollan----- -----------------

^TAUaqs

t^^MArw 
OJ1-13-25-37 
.❖ *̂̂ 58-49

OIMINI

»
. 6-19i36 

D-90

I EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIWI OARS 
UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR, lac.

Rt. 83, Yenson, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES 
ICASTROLOILS it  FOREIGN CAR PARTS | 

W9 FACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
"Next to Yittiwr’a Garden Conter”

CAHCn
ĴUMt 21 
kJUlV 22

\14-26'JA49 
D-70

LIO
JULY 22

_iAUO. 22
, 1-16-29-40 
>SQ̂ -76
vmop

AIO-22-33-52
^64-750?0t

K  Your D a lly  A c tM fy  Gu(d» X
' I  According to tfcf S ta r t, •

To develop metsoge for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiocf birth sign.u rn ' .-41

UtXA

s ;;« i
2-32-4403', ,  
15-72-81-86(̂ 1

I B.2You.>-
3Gq-4Componlon<
5 Don't6 liKlinto
7 Fund,.8 Mora 9Thbn, 
lOThtra'11 Excllmt 
12Ara13 For
14 Just 
ISB.16 RmUUIc17 You 
ISAnd
19 To20 Good
21 Fortun. . 

j22Moy l23Burd«wd

31 IndlcoMd
32 Could 
33B.34 FoltlflK)35 With 36Act 37Actlvlti«
38 On
39 In40 Pot41 With42 Superior, 
43A
44 Bo45 Delay 
46Vi,itlng - 470ltwr 48Wittwut
49 With
50 Aim,.
51 Ploownt
52.53Hmh»oy 
'4 In-  Duroenoa . oo punwuy 

d 24 Deliberately 54 in 
1 25 NetghborhoodSS Being t26Carry 54 People,'■------ 57 Action58Shoppir 

59TourJ 27 Other,
28 Are 

c 29 Hording 130DiKuu

61 SurpriM
62 Ho^63 In
64 SurpriM
65 The
66 Cooperative
67 Problem,
68 Thinking69 Fratemicing 
/OTodu71 About . 
72Morwy
73 A74 Auuming 
75Reloted 
76Widie, 
77Mbra
78 Now 
79PleoM,80 Guide 
B1 Circle
82 Critkol
83 Important
84 You
85 To86 Today
87 Mood 88Portrwr 
89Dutle,90 Them

sooano
ocr. 22
NOV. 21 
>-12-24-34/ 
45-57-78

) G o<x I

SAOITTAaiUS
HOV. 2* ^  
D K . l t  
5-15-2345^ 
(7-5607 e .
CAPaiCORN

OK 
JAN 
17-18-27-28 
» l7382-87

AQUAXIUS
JAN. 20 
f i t :II 
3-8-9^.  
14,5566

%

£
piseto 

Fto. ii 
MAS. 20
3M1-42-71/S
74-77-8309’

m m ' s
a t^ '

«(ifW ! OF FAMOUB BBANDB
-.•'HOtooint • Maytag a.Frigldalre • Z e e *

• BOA • Paiurioiilc e-WesttoflioMee rt Hotoomt 
• Storeea • Dtahwaobera • Badioa • TVs • Dryert e 1

Oprni Evbs. tlN 9 F.M. at tho PoriiadD Fheae eu-

M  (w tla  HUH m kB . . .  McDiiilCt*
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXnNSION

r

vl>
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Suspense Ends in Tom Roy Case
The suspense is over. Tom Roy will enroll a t the 

University of Maryland in September. Thus, Connecti
cut’s most ballyhooed schoolboy basketbal}\player in 
history —  and perhaps the beet, although th at^ m ain s  
to be seen — . can now sit back and relax and nppe he
m ade th e  r ig h t  d w « i ^ .  died ' lastr month w a s \  Ron 

Not even the. fa i le d  ^ v l n  ex-maJor lea*ue\out-
gubernatorial caadltote but aa- ^  OonhecUcutAA
Murray, the best oMenslve play- claimed the to-

. er this writer hM ever seen ygur.dd Northey who î aye<i>. 
on the high school scene, re- several times with major
celved the press exposure that league touring teams at Mt. 
the 6-9 center from South jjabo In post-season gam es. . . 
Windsor High did during his M d siebold, Rec chief, reports 
great career. the Eastern Stadra Softball

I t  costs money to lure a play- Tournament for the Deaf will 
er the Caliber of Roy, a  High be staged at Charter Oak Pailc 
School All-American. Tennessee, in August. . -Ed Tryon of Man- 
whlch w ^  reported- to be No. cheater has been named urn- 
2 on Roy’s list, spent s e v e ^  plre-ln-dilef for the fifth 
thousand dollars trying to liire straight year In the East Hart- 
the tall eager Into attending ford Amateur Softball Umpires’ 
that institution. Board. ’Tryon Is one of New

Dee Rowe, UOonn coach, England’s top arbiters and has 
who made a number , of visit werked In maJiy state and r^  
to see Roy play and to talk glon tourneys. ’The board, which 
wiUr the youngster, was dls- services Manchester and SouUi 
appointed, as could be expected. Windsor, 11^ the foHovrt^ 

Last ’Tuesday night at the members,
East CathoUc Mgh Booster McArdle, Cart 
Club dinner at VWUle’s, Rowe

Indian Win

KuehMter (1>ab r h • rt>l 
0 0

R v  D E A N  Y O S T  « » ’• Bristol had their fl- vriiose record Is now S-2 In the en m y  in n
UMAW XUSri ^  ^ t o  erect a  M  lead. OCffl,. Bristol upped their mArfc -Hie contort, rettor In a

I t  w as a lread y  a  known^ to 2-S in ttie league and 2-4 over- way, had nine stolen w»
f a c t  th a t  M a n c h e s t e r ' S i  ^  errors, two hit batters. thTM
High’s ^ e b ^ t e i m  had Mttor^Wrt ^

, three established pitchers, u«t an Infleld shot worked against Manohestor balls.
Jim  Balesano, .Bfad Steur- ^nd stole seemtd. A1 Noeke at Memorial Field and won as a  ■

< er and A1 Noeke. Y ester- rapped a  single to center purti- sophomore. __
day afternoon sdiUe Balesano Marsh to Uilrd. ’Ihe latter Manchester will go ^ t h B r ^  4 o a o o
sat In a  classroom serving-de- gored on pitcher Ken Palin’s Stouter Monday against Conard I 8 ? !{ 2
tenUen, Je ff Maher and Rich pitch. . In Wert Hartford. &  I 8 0 0 0
Goss attempted to quiet vlrtO ^ Central came to town to play Barente mar.aged to get two TUtS; if. ? 2 2 8 8
Bristol Oemtral 4mt to no avaU. O * * * ^ ^ ™ ^ * ^ ^  ̂ f the team’s total of five hits iSSSS^&. 1 8 8 8 8

two thirds Innings, and went that one hit, a  home run over “ “  getting go|!?Uni). p. 8 0 0 0 0
on to port a  d-1 victory over the Fred palln whiffed 18 SUktowners Totals w 1 8 0 0Red and White head. Goes came on to get Baiin wninea I8 aumownera 1 2 8 4 6 6 7 8 • Totals
Kea ana wm ^  a«orge FanelU to hit into a Balesano sent down 11 srU™  Cen. ' 8 2 1 q 0 0 0 0 0 «

fielder’s choice and the next

Msrseslla. J b ,  
lehl. If.

5

Balesano reached the

to pitch in the second inning to B i, the first inning, ---------
get the last out Opening the had one h it three walks, three gjSSit" Sb. ,  .
third frame, Balesano walked “tolen bases, a wild pitch and «• » J
leadoff batter Keanon Brault, passed baU, to account for three p |SSu. lb, 4 0
an Infield out moved him to sec- runs. SimM,’ cf’ 8 8
ond, and with the aid of -a wild ’Hie loss ended a  three-game rain, p, ' _4 ^
pitch and passed ball, Jim  Jack- winning streak for Manchester xotsis 82 6

Ifasdiester 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
8b: Bukoladd, r a u i :  hr: r a renM;

8b:..lCarse8Ua, Nlcholehl; P a ^ J e ,  
e  rbi Bukolmakl. TanelU, OUta
0 1 (2). Kravontka; dp: BiAoIssW to
0 0 liiurseslls to i W l l ;  lob: OnUtol
0 8 4, Hincheater 6; bb:
0 0 llaher t  Balesano 2; jo : P jt o  18.
0 0 Qom 2, Balesano 11; . Wta. off:
0 0 Maher 1 tor 2- runs to 1 inntosa;
0 0 Goes 8 for 8 runs to 1 Baleauio
0 0 1 for 1 run In 71: hop: Oliha,
0 0 Kravontlui; wp: Maher, Baleianp,

— r a in ;  Jackaon (8), .Bnudt; I: 
0 4 Maher.

on . . .KlUlngton reports a  80 to 
44^inch base of snow and good 
skUng from the top to tlje bot
tom of the mountain . . .Pete 

.. „  McDevltt, UCJonn swimming
wasa t m ^ d , I ’m m w U ^  coach, hAs been elected piasi-

:-knew then that Roy would not 
attend UOonn. ’

“I  heard about a press con
ference this week and as I

is out of the picture,” he gloom' 
ly reported.

Roy would be a standout at 
UOonn £Uid at Maryland he may .
be just one of several good big

dent of the New England Inter- 
crtleglate Swim Ooaches Assn.

men. If Roy goes weU at Mary-
land, and everyone In these RridMt HaBA__  fi... -o . night at 7:80 at St. Bridget HaHnight

Manchester men active asparts hopes he does, the 
Uon^ exposum he gets could i ^ - ^ " ^ S ^ 'A i ^ f B l u " ^ e -
result in AU-America recog
nition.

Having a press- conference 
to announce a high school ath
lete’s decision to attend a col
lege borders on professionalism.

rek, Leo Diana, Paul t5oegi*ve 
and John Hull. BIU Fortin yof 
Venum Is also actlvo In toe 
same sport as a referee . . . 
Latert reports say Jim  Bale-

(Heiuld photo by pinto*
r r s  OFFICIAL Mel Siebold and Ernie Turetek, 
Rec and Park Department heads, officially dedicat
ed the Donald liltzgerald Field last night a t Char
ter Oak during pre-game ceremonies by unveiling 
the memorisJ plaque on the rightfield fence.

Cues Top Lanes 
In Opener, 6-2

By EA RL YOST
Several hundred slow pitch softball followers turned 

out last night mainly to get a  first hand glimpse of the

Pair of Three-Run Frames 
Leads St. Paul’s Over East

By PAT McCABE Brian SulUvan, who came on The Eagles ptoy Souto Oato-
Independent S t. Paul’s in reUef of Oonnars in Uie Uilrd, ollc Tuesday at home In their 

of Bristol jumped on E ast i« * « »  auowtag only second hc»
CathoUc starter Jim  Con- two safeties in four innings of St. p«ij^(4)
nors for six runs in the iSmedS’ if 2 ;

f f i S  K««nd ban which auowed two
runs to, score. '  ~ ~ - . -

e rbi 
0 0

Vann, rf. 
a  Lowery, ss, 

or, ct,
____ Ito. d ,  2b,
I>lPletro, lb,

mVEBSTOE PARK
’Ihe pressure will be on the

But that’s what hto-time coUege ~  Lanes’ SOftbaS t e ^  and to t ^ e  p ^  m  the of- leAdAnTtonli^t aA toe stoAk w  ed" double b y "  Captodn "  Stove R B I’s with a triple to righ
iv..v»fboii to fr«t ficial dedication ceremonies of the Donald Fitzgerald racing resumes at Riverside Longo. East was leagued once center In the second.Dasseioau is. vounsrsters were standout fcot- ___ ______________________ :----- _  _________ ____________ i . ___,_________,_____,__vuieua ■

yesterday aftemoon in Bristol
East jumped out to a  three- Outfielder Steve Kennedey Totals 

run lead In toe top half of toe carried toe heavy lumbei* for 
fltart on a three-run bases load- toe winners knocking In two Happony. rf.Sulilvant C.P 

GaudreaUv n 
Fernm, m .

21 6 4
Bast Gatbolh) (8) .

y o u ^ e r s  S^tbaU* Fleld “r t ‘chAAteA* Okk h i- k  M lrd itoA PM^peAdway IdtoTa't^A^wAk early inS^'pdtehlng ’Ttro free passes, a  passed
ball players at M f»«*estw  , Beimet Junior Mgh layoff. weakneiws as CJcnnors aUowed baU and a nm-scortng double

~ ■ Bard of Westfield, but two hits In surrendering by catcher Jim  Dumont knotted juccio, iW.

mer New York Giant halfback gridder 
has switched over 
ABC 
Howard
dito. OiffMd replaces Keith offensive backs 
Jackstm

VlCCuOd 0V6F irOin \./l5o lO KICKUm |U*W JW**1C\* U8V tJlA filial txkclced A loss on m.vi mot/vAU ,cutu MU XUB2 mt « - a - n
and wlU team up with staff a t toe University of Rhode ^  ^  Tureck, Rec and Park heads, Bwd hoKto a sUm
rd OoeeU and Don Mere- Island. Tewclc wiU handle toe “ « „  on toe rightfield foul line fence, margin to toe p ^ t
O iffM d rep laces K eith  offensive b acks . . J Ja r tm o u th ’s “ ® ™ *  O fficia ls taking p art w ere despite the fa c t  he h a t ---------------------- _  .  ^  „  .  . . .  oam ey »• so: umnoni

____jHi Itomember BIU hasebaU field at Hanover, N.H., ® **‘«‘*‘- Deputy Mayor Bto D ^ ,  Nate able to Crash toe wlrmerJs circle es, whUe never reaUy being In tag from a back allmert and Is ~ 13. u u  ott:
Va't'OAY the farmer New YMk wUl be named Roife Field to- MOnette had a  perfect four AgoettaeUl and Dave Odegard. In toe three meetings to date. serious trouble through toe last expected to return to toe local tor 8 ^  to 2; ^ ^ v ̂ ^s ■■ 4a«s #a«ss«b Ispta1«ss4Iw«<w Ka«ma«<«b . _ . . • • ___ 41a.. Yirlslm _s__ s__I---- w*4w»tfk wssmw* wevAAir llr— «*•___  ».

27 8 7 2 8
1 2 8 4 6 8 7 TotaU 
8 8 0 0 0 0 X  8
8 0 0 0 0 0 0  ' 8

-A - _  . , Park. 1 ---------- - waaM aaaaa aa cuwxnnn allowed beU and a run-sconilic ooume poOiovannl,,. cf,Off the Caff season. Balesano Is ^ j^ r i t  1̂ ^ guwtng the direction of
Momlay night pro footbaU currepUy "taiTtag with toe ^  praiaea of toe host Center Bll- « i ^  cltogtag shaWly to toe top of toe toe six runs charged'to tbl toe count at 8-8 after one frame.

telecasU fall ^  have a ^  ^  Sanls of k ^ ch erter. m e ^ t a ^ ^ r S ^  ^ S K d e ^ Z d  Bobby Stefanlk righty. East n o w ^ L ls  at 2-4 An error, walk, triple and lS S ^ c,^

from CBS to kicker, has joined toe coaching * ^ ? ^ a * * ^  Monnette, ^ MelSlebold and Ernie spot Gamey, who aUowed only towe-bagger coming off toe sw- v-
----------  tbA r îAA (MAkAd ft ra re  loss on • . . ------- four.point fou r singles a fte r  a  rocky  open- b a t of Kennedey.- Djunont;

__standings, er, went the distance fuming East’s slugging first base- ahiauf̂ Andemom̂ ; SL riiul 7̂
, has bee^.un- 12 and aUowtag three free pass- man John Is r ^ p M s ^  8“ 'ao*̂ ”̂ ^ o i5

Irvan 2 for 0
dkvasa wawB aa>a a«w— — — ----— ,* ,* » 1  ̂ . - - q »■■■ ■■ —• —. w ---- - _ »w»a.» ~ » _a _ a lU UlfU* O.*". • K©IUl6d®y» RIOCiO

Renaissance Tr°̂ kA*Ka'u star day. A pdaque wlU be unveUed for four, i^ lu d ta g ^ ^  homers Dlgan was master of cere- ’The veteran from toe WWp six Innings. nine next week. e .C.j pb: Sullivan; 1: Oonnoni.
who played many times In Man- before., today’s douWeheader and two doubles. He 4rove In nvonles. ’Two members of toe City also Is trjrtog to erase t o e --------------------------------------------- —  —

I Chester? He died last month ta against Harvard. Rolle, who aU six runs, three coming on a, pitzgerhld family were also stigma of last year’s loss oh -ww n g-  B / f j * , , .# — f '
New Jersey. P m  the past 20 starred at Dartmouth before tape-measure f i r s t  inning presented mtaature plaques the final night of the season to J[ f l F C C  H O U V y  o O  lT M .m U t e  \X U W ne
years he was a bsu»ball' scout moving on to stardom wlto toe homer, a  lead too Cues never gimgsr to toe large one on toe Stefanlk.
with the Braves, Yanks and New York Yankees as a  third relinquished. outfield fence by Dick ’Thurston. The ftuis who have been back-
Phlls. Yancy played shortstop baseman, died last sununer. He WhUe Steve McAdam was Randy Smith spoke for toe ing Stefanlk are hoping to see
fM a  number of crack iHn>'black once served as director of ato- hurling his usual fine game, his players. the talented young pilot come
teams . .  Jtnotoer familiar letlcs at Dartmouto . . .Have a defense was brilliant, e^iecial- DedicatlMi committee consist- through wlto his first wta of toe

ly shortstop Jimmy PurttU vtao ed of Ray Peck, John MePar- season.
figured ta two jlghtniiig-llke land, Thurston, George Mo- 'The featura tonight is 160 laps,
double {days. The Cues picked Caughey, Dlgan and Steve Me- q, holdover from last week’s
up single tallies In toe third, Adam. postponement Poet time for toe
fifth and seventh frames and- Mr. F it^erald  sponsored toe (trgt qualifying heat Is 8,
the Lanes crossed toe plate Billiards tor five years and was jp  addition 
once ta toe first and third.

Pre game
impressive, although long. Charter Oak Park.

name on toe spMts beat whonlce weekend.

Little Leaguers 
To Start Sunday

I Sports Slate |
TODAY 
Baseball

Manchester C. C. at Matta- 
tuck C. C. (doublrtieader) 

Rockville at Southington 
Inter-Lakes, N. H, at EUtag- 

ton
HOUSTON (A P)

, ________  ^  _______ _______ e Houston A stros didn’t  repeat the Z4-inninK game ^  1 • - 4
one of toe men responsible fM gtoch cars, toe crowd-pleasing marathon they once staged here, they still took three j [  fh l l T l g  1 X U ^

............................................. "Mets were go- <5

B osw ell M ets’ H ero 
Both at Bat, Afield

to toe modified the Houston A stros didn’t  repeat the 24-inning game
__________ crowd-pleasing marathon they once staged here, they still took three

ceremonies were toe Improved softbaU field at figure-eights also wUl be run- hours and 86 minutes tO decide th at the M ets were gO-
ntag.

Twenty second L ittle League hasebaU program in 
M anchester starts Sunday afternoon with three double-
headers. _ _ boosters-

Here’s the pairings: Drtendlng league champions
IntemaUaiuU League at Ver- Stevenson’s Esso ta toe In- 

planck Field; Ansaldl’s  Con- ternatlonal, S een  ta the Amer- 
tractora vs. Lawyers; Barbers |can and Moilarty’s  ta toe Na- 
vs. Oilers. tionaL Stevenson’s  cai>tured

American League at WaddeU toe town tiUe.
Field: Army A Navy vs. Sears; FoUowtag Sunday’s opener, _  __
wipco vs. poUce A Fire. games wiu be scheduled Mon- the Boston Red Sox figures th at opposing clubs did _____________ _______ ____  ______

NaUcmal League at Buckley day through (Friday nights. The a  personal favor by using an unusual number of wlU*~not ~be all that’s new at trosonbase. It was BosweU^ho ©ave MairtiaU and later scMed
Field: Nassiff Arms vs. Mori- Internatlanal will use both 'Ver- gou'thpnws in spring exhibition games, 
arty Bros.; Medics vs. Bonan- planck and t^ ® * ^ r te ^ P a n e , faced a  lot of left-handers 
za Pit.

Action Is slated to start at Buckland Fields and toe

Twins Defy Odds, 
Sox Counter WeU

New Y ankee 
Mound St̂ lp

ing to win 4-8 in 12 innings Friday night.
STAFFOBD SPEEDWAY jjen  BosweU knocked ta toe ------- ;r"—;----  . . a^^^

The new Bugsy Stevens-Son- ,rtnntog run and made a game- trium i* ta three decls-
ny Kosxela No. 16 team has to gavtag catch fM the Mets ta toe
be toe edr to beat tonight, The loser was George culver.
*A.r**,A »TnniiAiPd Stafford Hg tgugd three innings as toe

iS S S g T M o to r I "  f  ̂  fiveH ourtM pltSera, and NEW YORK (AP) -/ A s  ex-
t ^  curtain at 8* ^ t o e  1971 might have comd out better If pected, toe ace of toe New York
Aatnpaign. Hie NASCAR modi- ® BosweU hadn’t reaqhrtl «> weU. Yankees’ pltchtag s ^  Is a ^ ,
fieds will highlight the festlv- ®”  l^ e ld  single ,and Qjjygj. agw carries a  2-8 record. Btaker;-'baUtag ri^t^iander from
Itles wlto twin 26-lap features, Harrelson score toe go- j^g^ ^M k took a  1-0 lead ta toe state of Wartitagton. Only

Tjr*orrr»xT / at>\ o u u - ii-  r» ■ a  •*.!. a complemented by a 20-lap six ahead run. inning on Cleon Janes’ toe name has been changed . .  .
-“ U olO W  (A ir) —  oW ltcn -n ittin E  K e g ^ e  S m ith  or cylinder sportsman event. Tlien ta toe bottom half of toe single and added a pair ta toe from Mel Stottlemyre to Stove
.. -DaJ  c..-.. 41. a4- J ..1 Stevens-Kosaela team 12th, with-two-out and two As- third as Jones doubled home Kltae.

bat’s new at tros on base, it was BosweU who £*ave Mairtiall and later scMed I^ to  Stottlemyre, Frits Peter- 
Promoter Jack  Aruto’s  half-. made a great catch of Zob Wat- on BosweU’s  sacrifice fly. son and Stan Bahnsen aU having

___________________________   ̂ tahe. Fans and competitors son’s soft, locq>tag drive just Houston got on toe board, ta their problems in toe early
to e . American toe WhddeU and jjj piorida and It helped me get force, permitting one jjjite  wUl find a  “face lifted” over toe l^ e ld . the fourth <m singles by Joe Mm - grtng, toe 28-yeaiM)ld Kltae has
_  . .  . --------  .w- run to score. Smith then came, jrggjt  ̂ highlighted by 9,000 new .....................Na- my timing down batting right- BosweU’s heroics made a  wta- gan and Watson, then tied It up been the only cMislstent start-

1:30 In each flrrt game. -  tlonal the -Buckley Md B w ere  handed,” Smith said. “We don’t ^rough wlto Ms decisive dou- jjjgjj rise seats, a  now conces- ner out of SouUqpaw pitcher Tug ta toe eighth as Morgan hit his er. Friday night he ran hta 
One of toe day’s lidgfaUghts at Fields, f o r  regular Little many southpaws now and I  "**• slon system and menu under jjgQraw who relieved ta toe second home run of the year aft- record to 8-1 with a  four^hit 6-1

WaddeU Field will be pie g;ame League and Farm League at- /gsUy don’t get ta enough bat- the direction of ARA Service, yielded just two Mts er Roger Metzger reached flrrt victory over the liOlwaukeeIeremonies which wUl Include trpcUons. ' t w  practice right-han^d, so P^®-t ®"®-” Yastrzemskl said relocated p i t s  behind toe
fedlcation of toe concession AU twilight games are slated exMbltlon games really *  **** ®”  grandstand, bringing action
booth, erected by litt le  League to start at 6. helped ” Ice-pack on Ms right forearm, there closer to toe fans.

------------------------------ -------------------------------- ------  ’ae 'M innesota Twins defied ^ Benrie MUler, toe Canastota,
Royals Finally Check Streak .. . .  ninth Inning. Here he n . Y. chauffeur vtoo’s jumped

toe odds g a in s t  storting ® l®ft- comes In wlto runners on sec- nut to an early lead ta toe Na- 
-  t  -M-k. • 1  * * ^ * * ® ' o n d  and third and just Mie out tlolial Modified champlonaMp

A n  i t  T i W i * 1 c  r t e t o a t  O n  t t n o l e s  *®** ^  and protects the one-run lead, race wlU be on hand.
/ i n a  1 a C K  t j e j e a t  W l  series opener Friday. Southpaw getting Rick Renlck and ’Tony <nm checkered flag wlU be
‘ By 'THE As s o c ia t e d  PBESS Bart Johnson pitched a  five- Kaat m a ^  M ana^r BUI oUva. That’s what you caU -worth $600.

After losing 23 games ta a Mtter and Carlos May knocked Rlgney look good, allowing just pitching.” PLAINVnXE STADIUM
'rtw to toe Baltimore OrlMes, in two runs and stole home fM ‘OV*" “ “  “ “ unearned run, . .j think it- wUl be all right, Tonl-tot at J8 wlU mark the 
the Kansas City Royals had to CMcago. IRlck Relchardt’s solo »®v®n innings; hut we’U know more tomor- opening of another fuU season

toe rest of the way. It was Ms on an enor.

Baseball Strategy 
Not By the Book

NEW  YORK (A P) —  How do you like your basebaU

Brewers, losing a  chance fM his 
second shutout utoen Dave M&y 
homered with two out ta toe 
ninth.

mine was on tHqilay moot of 
toe evening. He atagled twice to 
start a  pair of two-nm ralUes, 
sacrificed another run into scm- 
tag position and tour tones 
dashed over to first base to 
record putouts on flips from

«ome up lylto something new. home run tied toe game at 1-1 Then too roof caved ta as row,” Yaz said. “No, I don’t of racing at the one quarter gtratesry —-  s tra iffh t fo rw ard  and  by th a  book o r  OUt- jgod atolrto,
; They d ld -a  game-wlmung fM Oilcago In the fourth and Minnesota’s  luck ran °ut and think Kaat was throwing r t  me. mUe PlatavUIe oval. A large j^ ^ i s h  and rev o lu tio n ary ? WoU, i f  yOU’re  BCOrinfif, F ri- so o d M lto T  a
•Mt. toe WMte Sox pushed across toe Red Sox cMlected three runs He was pitching me Inside all field (rf cars wlU be on hand to , j -  tiCA -MoHnnol lA oinio V^lnnohd t/i fliA niih. t  ^ a "■
' Fred Patek broke Baltimore’s two more In toe fifth on Lee ta toe eif^th tor a 4-8 victory. night, and too baU just got away compete fM top honors and toe U8*d  treal good fielder and toe same
!two-year speU wlto a rim-scor- Richard’s  double, a  walk to Ed Smith capped Boston’s sev- from Mm. He’s a real good valuable double points that
|lng single In toe ninth inning to Stroud and May’s two-nm ento victory in  toe last eight pittdier, and I ’m sure he didn’t wUl be, awarded at this flrrt Pittsburgn neat aan uiego o-b
'give toe Royals a 6-4 -victory, stagje. May rtiared home on toe games with a two-run double off mean it.” feature race of toe season,
toeii- first over toe Orioles front end of a  d(xible steal ta a  the wall ta left center, lifting toe --------------

Goodwin Tech Stops Cheney^Red S(»c Into ifirat place ahead 
of Baltimore ta toe American

^ i n y  diare of Mts off L o C O l s  G c t  B u t  T w O  H i t S

over
-since May 9, 1989. Wo run Ohloago seventh.

" I  knew U was ta as sixm as • • •
I Mt It,” said Patek, who TIGE®8 • ANGEIA — 
tqgged a sUder off Tom Dukes WlUle Horton unloaded
■to deliver Paul Schaal wlto toe toree-nm homer to cap a- four- Kaat, but don’t ask me how,”
Mstoric run. - first and Joe Coleman won gmUh said. “He’s a g(x*d pitch-

, ’ Manager Bob Lemon, who hta first game since suffering a cj.̂  jjut I ’ve had some 
wasn’t arexmd when the losing skull fracture ta sprtag training against him.”
'.streak started, was glad to be *®|[^P*taolt. 
i(*n the scene when ‘ ‘ ‘
\ "The Orioles just 
•you to wta,” he , _
Itoat’s why they’re toe world a ^ . chMked toe on fM r gouthpaws. He Mked hia rf-ht- “ “ if Stadf*”-
■champions.” , Wta ^  ^ t o  t a ^  ^ to ^ d  a tworMtter and struck B e j ^ c .

hU double ta four trips to ^  i S ’ »«>•

Coming off a  long layoff from 
luck diamond play, Cheney Tech ^

traveled New Britain’s Goodwin Zalewski, ct, 
Smith carried a  ,?10 average T®®>» only to ta  tu n ^ b a c k , 8- i g j j i  P’

Goodwia <8> 
ab r h rbi

wiped out a 8̂ 1 Padn» toad buUt ?T® P | ^ r  «  S ^ e m y r a , a  
o n ^ e  Brown’a  home run. b w a k ta g -^  pitched If  he

"Tliere’s nothing like {rfaytag *®®*“ pltchcra
every day,” said toe happy enohgh, though, he U prob- 

'  ably loee that Mtttag stroke.”
”1  was ustag a  brand new 

n a n n a  . EXPOS — Kltae dtaclqaed, “and I
Lou Brock had three Mts lor probably got aU toe hito out of 

New York trimmed Boiiston toe Cardinals, but it was Car- it. I  don’t  hit vMy weU.”
4-'8 ta 12 innings with Ken Bob- denal’s' big triple that movM

with left-handed batting RlcMe 
Hebner delivering three Mts ta-  ̂
eluding toe game-winner, giv- ”
tag Mm six Mts ta toe last two 
games, all against lefttas.

Revolutionary.

2 g well making a  dazzling game- St. - Louis part Montreal.to 2ta Indians’ Golfers

'.ROYALS 4*0BI<XASS _  Its four runs. Bill Zeiq> came ta
It looked like a Baltimore- ®**“‘  the Angels.

{Kansas City rerun as toe Ori- 
<Mes’ Boog Powell drove In two 
Inins wlto a screeching double

Inning rcxite. Pete Depka and CteUin, 
Dan Donnelly spilt toe mound 
chores to Cheney. Dejrfca, toe

plate.
The Twins scored three runs

A’S - INDIANS —
Ptach-Mtter Tommy Davis nhi^s against oosuni oianer surrendered 12 Mts. 

delivered a  thre'e-run double Mike Nagy, '^ e  Red Sot picked only (Dave Hemirfiill and Mike

0 ending catch after shading pull- ccmnected wlto two out ___
9 Mtter Bob Watson, a  right- seventh after Brock had atagled ' R a 4«a i *4| T ' is z  YE^zn
0 handed swinger, to hit to right and Joe Torre walkeiL a a c l l t a  u , a  tv k u
1 field Instead of loft, • • • ..
i  Outlandtah. BBAVBS - DMK1EII8 -
1 at l ôulB ended a  four«ame Atlaata exploded fM six runs “■ ? “® f?**?8 i'sJL.'Ksf sxrt "’I’aSss;
0 OTOT 4 d  a  Luble In Oounbry Cbub, The liidlaiiB tied

^  _2 _  drove ta toe ■winning runs wlto_ ue«»« ft. — .. .»  ^  ^  Braves went to bat.’  Brisfarf Eastern, 2(4-2%,
8 a seventh inning trijde. No , ,  * * topfrfed vnndham High, 8-2

toen

on five Mts ta toe first three In- g ^ e  up all eight runs
Bostim Starter - '

ChcMy (#) :
Meek, It, <»,
rade, sb.

pinch Mtter stirred even though 
h rbi imtU that Mt, Cardena) was 0-

Strategy?
« • «

PIBAUBS - PADBES —

out 1̂®''’®!*^- The AtMetlcs, *^-'^°m m and. jg^ gjj batters wlto three Mts ta ^ c f
Rookie Doug Griffin''led off four trips while teammates Oiareue, rf. 

eighth with a pop tkrfe, Lizon, Lind and Madden
•the BaltimMe burst .■with one J**”?  Momaa, iv o o ^  1.
‘run In the first and three in the *°®“ ®“ toe bases wlto two out the Bostixi c.s»ui wiu. u (joie, Lszon, i.ana ana jyiauu-,,.. ,
•tolrd The lead stood up until ‘**® eeventh tantag for Davis, single; to shallow right center pounded out two Mts each.
•the ninth when the Orioles tied °“ "® **toough with Ms sec- and Don Pavletich grounded a Tech
It nnd S t  ti un to Patek game-wtantag Mt ta three soft sJnKl® throu"-h toe hole to against

days. He beat Baltimore wlto a left. Lula Aparicio bunted, but ford on
WRITE SOX - 8BNATOBB — single Wednesday night. Kaat threw wildly to third on an grounds,

GIANTS - w-ienq — Eastern’s  Rick Laanler was
o ,  (Bobby -Bonds drove ta three toedallrt wlto a  78 on toe par 70
0 runs wlto a  homer and a  single toyout He made toe tum at

and San Francisco came from **  <mme ta wlto a  87. Low 
behind to defeat Cincinnati. The ‘•** Btotans was John Rer- 
Glants survived a  pair of T8-

Hebner, freed of the platoon homers by Johnny Bench, Ms Results; Homo 48-42-80, Her-
system he played under last eljhto and ninth of toe season. 4S-80-tA Downey 48-41-88,
year, celebrated with three * • • ,  . Scott Leone 48-4S-M; E arten ,

_  1 2 8 4 6 8’7 Totals niore Mts against toe Padres PU1U9 - CUBS — -  Galskb 48-44-87, Lanbtor 88-87-78,
plays again Monday h ® Including toe seventh tantag Chris Short f i i ^  a four-Mtter A®4stashi 48-48-87, ,V Gunderson
Prince Tech of Hart: sb; ’Litt?rbb!^ iuluI“^ D « 3 u i ® * ”*1® t**®* snapped a 8-S tie. and Don Money’s Infield sta^e $2-45-87; Windham -Glchon 48-

toe (Beaver- home ■?: Julia U, Deplu 4. Donnelly 1; Earlier he had singled and drove ta toe game’s only run as $8-84, Gaucher 48-44-82,-Ftao 48--so. ^  lor. B nmfl i n a !  « «.  . ••'■‘ a ■.« a.• . ____ __  _

22 0 2

hits off; D ei^  1: 
Donnelly 1 for 0

for. 8 runs In 6; 
runa In 1. doubled ta Pirate rallies that PhiladelpMa blanked Chicago. 48-86, Steve CTOtty, 48-44-88.
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Derby Winner’s Spot 
Not for Favorites

LOUISVILLE (A P)  citation, toe greatest of Calu- Sent off as toe odds-on favor-
The Kentucky Derby win* met Farm’s seven Derby.win- Ite as part of an Alfred G. Van- 
nerts circle hasn’t  been nore, paid only $2.80, equalling dorbut entry with Social Out- 
m uch o f  U hom e to  h o ttin g  m , M e a t  U erb . enUe.1 M e m  S " ' . " ? " ! ? ? ’; "  S ^ '
fo v o r it t .  in  th e  la s t  M  n. m m . p « e n  Plm t
yew s. Only six have reach- citation, ridden by Eddie jockey Eric Guerin. Native

AiS'mH.h ^^ia mi Arcaro, was coupled to ,toe bot> Dancer put on a furious stretch
And with to d y  s  field o fM  It Ooaltown, toe second- drive but faUed by a head to

P*®®® **nl®*»®*’- There was no catch Dark Star. ^ork
blanket of fises. ^  15! Cleveland .six-hone fleUr . - . last 25 Derbies bududed toe

.Arcaro niwt rode HIU Gall Mata Chance Fahn entry of ' Wert Dlvlalon

By THE ASSOCIATED nUCSS

American League 
Bast Dliialon’

W. ift Pet. G.B. 
Boeton 12 7 .882 —
Baltimore, 12 8 .800 %
Wash. 12 10 .548 1(4

10 10 JWO 2(4 
8 10 .444 8(4
8 14 .800 6(4

Detroit

Port time fM toe 87th run
ning of the l(4-mUe, $280,000- 
added race la 6:80 . p.m. 
EDT. Television coveraga is

who paid $4.20. Needles re- Lord BosweU, Knockdown and Oakland 
_  turned $5.20, Carry Back $7, Perfei;) Bahrain, Lord BosweU California 

sch^dUted'f^nTM p;m.'lJid ra- * ^ ® i King $8.80 and Majestic ftolrted K n o o k .^  S ? * * ***® *^
dlo coverage from 6:15-6:46 B^®®® ^  PaHact Bahram ninth. M tan es^
p.m., both by CBS. WhUe Citation certainly was That Derby was ■won by King MUiwaukee

The winning favorites ta toe toe most famous favorite to wta Ranch’s Assault who returned a CSilcago 
25 previous Derbies were Clta- toe Derby ta toe last quarter winning mutuel of $18.40 and 
tion In 1848; JBU GaU, 1862; century, toe mort famous fa- w n t on to become one of rac- 
Needles, 1866; Cany Back, vorite to loee during that span tag’s eight Triirfe Crown -wta- 
1861; Kauai King, 1866," and Ma- was Native Dancer, who won nera. of wMch too last was Gl- 
jestlc Prince, 18$8. every other race he started. ’ tation.

.880 —

UNSCHEDULED ACTION —  Jack  Marin of the 
Bullets was pushed from behind by Bob Dandridge

(AP photo)
of the Bucks and came up swinging. Both wete 
charged with a foul but remained in the game.

Champagne fo r  Robertson 
? Long Court Career

BALTIMORE (A P) __ The dream come true Friday Most Vcduable Player ta toe on an NBA" champion was
F o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  since nlRhl as Robertson led toe championsMp series, Robertson Coach Lany <3osteUo ■with
he s ta r te d  nlnvino- h ssk et- ^  ® 118-106 victory over h|id Ms, own backers. PMladelphla ta 198587.
k! i 1 the Baltimore Bullets and a -The MVP? Oscar,” said And he. too. gave credit to

n j *  *0“r-K®«i® sweep of toe bert-of- Coach Gene Shue of toe Bullets, Oscar, although ho wouldn’t be
ne eyes to rememoer, ,J game series for the National without hesitation. “He was to e ' diwwn ta to an MVP selection,
car Robertson sipped the Basketball Association title. leader, he controUed toe of- "Oscar and Lew, toey’re co-
SWeetest taste of SU(X:ess. «J g^t ^ great personal satis- fense, he Mt toe open man and MVP’s” he sal(L 

“This Is toe first time I ’ve faction after what happened to he played tremendous defense. "Oscar gave each player con-
ever had champagne In toe at CSnctanatl,” Robertson I said when they got Mm they «dence, more than toey war
dressing room,” he said off ta g îd, thinking back to toe way would be the best team ta baa- posseBsea,” he added. ‘ They 
one corner wlto just a  trace of Royals’ coach Bob Cousy tried ketball.” ®® ^  ™*f® *® “ *
sadness as Ms MUwaukee Buck ^  trade off the 8-foot-6 star,' Alctador, too, who has I?®  „

celebrated I noisily f|„t to _Baltimore and ftaaUy to worked hand-ln-glove with Ms

AND

RADK

around Mm.
■But toe feeling was there for

Milwaukee. fellow superstar to make toe
, , „ 'I realize how cl<«e I came dream possible, had nothing

t  ® to being wlto Baltimore,” said but praise for Ms runnlnir P®?‘®̂  ^ ch am ^ o i^ p  weep,Klo» crvvln 8*Afiiwnaf1 f/z Tila Tana ^  . ' said but praise
toe Big O, who rejected the mate, 
trade through a cleuise ta Ms “Oscar pulled 
cimtract. " I ’m

big grin returned to his face.
”We only got soft drinks 

whMi we won toe title in Mgh 
schcml, but this Is toe big 
time.”

For Oscar, mMO than finy of 
toe Bucks, the champagne was 
a dream come true, toe once 
seemingly impossible dream. _
B\jT 10 years he had labored haps the finest defenrtve effort

But even wlto Alctador and 
Robertson, CosteUo never ex- 
pected a cham ^on^p sweep, 

*  only toe second ta NBA history. 
But toe Bucks, no doubt 

aided by crippling injuries to 
starters Eddie

toiraugh,”
just glad I ’m he said after a  slaqiptag hand- Bullet starters Eddie MUes,

able to be here at tola time. If I  shake between the two ta toe G„a Johnson and Earl Monroe,
hadn’t someone else would center of toe ■wild, wet celebra- c o m p l e t e l y  dominated toe
have been here Inrtead of me.” -Uon. "When things bogged series.

Oscar, stiU unstom>able at 82 down, we, could always look to After wiping out first San 
years <rf age and giving ^ r -  Oscar.” Francisco and then Los Angeles

AlclndM, It should be noted, each In five games, toe Bucks

^fiothing to Get Excited Ahouf

Horses Smaller Today 
Churchill Sage Says

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P) —  While human beings are 
grovrtng bigger and stronger, horses are g e tti^  small
er and frailer, says old Cliff, the sage of Oiurchlll 
Downs.

“Sometimes I  get scared toe break down easy. I  don’t get 
strata Is running out,” Laments the Mck out of racing I  used 
Cliff Martin, 78, grandson of a  to.”
Kentucky slave and a Downs cUff was 20 when he was 
fixture since 1814 who has called upon to help unload a 
missed only one of toe last 58 freight car of horses ta 1814 
Derbies. and helped lead Old Rosebud to

“That -was 1922—Morvlito’s U s bam. 
year,” added toe slight, snow- old Rosebud won toe Derby 
thatched Negro, -who looks as If that year, and CMff has been 
he may have come out of Gone around ever rtnee—an ta-
Wito The Wind. ”I  was sick ta sUtutloh. He’s cleaned stalls,
bed ' toat year wlto a  sore worked horses, served as handy 
throat and a burning fever.” man. Now he’s mostly Inside. 

Old Cliff admits be hasn’t ‘“m e prettiest h(»se I  ever 
(8)' NBA Bullets vs. Bucks -wMked up much of a  lather •aw,” he recaUed, "was Silky

•---------------------  over today’s 97th Run of toe SulUvan. He looked like a  king
Roses with its bland 2O-h0rae but he couldn’t  run a liiSk.” 
field. Silky finlrtied 12to behind-

" I  don’t see nothing to get ex- Tim Tam ta 1966. 
cited about,” he added. He said “Majestic Prince 1869 was 
he might not even watch. the second bert looktag hewse

" I  don’t  know what’s happen- I ’ve seen—a  Mg, beautiful anl- 
tag,” he said. “Used to be mal. But Citation (1848 Triple 
horses -were Mg and powerful— Grown winner) was the great- 
18 hands waum’t unusual at est—a reel horse, a  strong, 

QUANTTCO, Va. (AP) — The all—and toey could nm all day. gentle. He’d eat out of your

in
Sports Dial

SATURDAY
1:60 (18) Yankee Preview 
2 :00 (8) ABA PlayoB

(SO) Twins vs.' Red Box, 
WTTC
(18) Yanks vs. Brewers, 
WINF

4:30 (8) Sports Challenge 
(18) NBA Hlghjights 

6:00 (3) Kentucky Derby
(8) Wide World of Sports 
(18> Roller Derby 

SUNDAY
1:00 (18) Yankees vs. Twins, 

WINF
2:00 (8) NHL Stanley (Xip

Friday’s  Results
Chicago 8, Wzfatagton 1 
Boston 4, Mtaneaota 8 
New York 6, lOlwuikee 1 
Kansas City 6, Baltimore 4 
Oakland 8, Cleveland 1 - 
Detroit 7, daifornia 4

Sstarday’s Gsmes 
MOnnesota (Perry 8^) at Bos

ton (Peters 2-1)
Milwaukee (Krausse 0-2) at 

New YMk (Bahnsen 1-2) 
Baltimore.- (McNally 4-0) at 

Kansas (Bunker 1-1) 
Cleveland (Dunning l-l)- at' 

Oakland (Segul 8-1)
Chicago (John l-14)at Wash

ington (McLain 8-2), night 
Detroit (Nlekro 1-3) at Call- 

t<nmla (Messerxmith 1-2), night
Sunday’s Games 

Minnesota at Boston, 2 
'kOlwaukee at New York, 2 
Baltimore at Kansas City 
Cleveland at Oakland, 2 
(Siicago at Washtagrton ■ 
Detroit at California

Nattenal League 

East Dlvlsloa

V illa n o v a  
And lig o iiri 
Spotlighted

W. 1L. Pci. IG.B.
New York 12 M .682
Montreal 9 6 .600 1
Pittsburgh 12 10 .646 1(4
St. Lputa 13 U .381 6
CMcago 8 13 .381 6
PhUa. 7 12 .888 6

West: Division ■r
San Fran. 18 5 .7 « —

Los Angeles 13 11 .642 6(4
Houston 11 12 .478 7 .
Atianta 10 11 .478 7-
Ctactanati 8 12 .400 8(4
San Diego 8 16 .288 12

with toe Cincinnati Royqls, toe <>* his caraer hi 21 M also was drinking toe »wbbly ta stormed part toe B ^ e ts  by no opem^g, day of the 16th annual <<i was a  good friend of WUl hand.
premier backcourt in baiket- Ws 30 points In the first haM ^  the dressing room for the flrst less than Quanttco Relays was supposed Walker (famous Negro Jockey). "And my favorite jockey of
bah. but* never a professional the nationally-televised f ^ e  Ume despite three NCAA titles the four ^  win r  p l a ^  to belong to the women In their He rode Ten Broeck In tiiat fa- aU time-WlUle Shoemaker,
champloii. ®® *he Bucks surged ahead 80- at U^-A. . “ d fM berths on too U.8. team mous match race wlto MMly He’s not like 80 per cent of toe

And toen came toe trade to * by intermission,' and never We would come In a ^  yell come to alwut $16^m per m ^  American games, McCarthy ta 1878. It was k jockeys, qidck to get mad and
l ^ a u k e e  last year,'and with looked baick. a  bit and throw toe fa ir e r  In ’̂ e  gullets, who upset toe s u-xftuwftu&«3o jooi. jrccft, WM  ̂ j  # Ma*., Ma—V Mit VUlsnova’s iMaTty Llquorl fouivmUe race.
It toe final piece of the puzzle And altoough 7-8 Lew Alcln- toe ahower at UCLA. Thatw aa defending chamj^on New Y o «  toe last minute “Show me a horse today that
the Bucks so quickly put to- dor, the dominating giant ta toe nothing Uke this leoUng. There ^  ®“d took the spotlight away can run four mUes.

fly up.
'He’s a  kind man, gentle like

getoer
yeaiS.

ta only three short middle who notched 27 points ta la nq compariaon.” with $162,000 and their heads
toe clincher, was selected toe The only Buck ever to play high:

Citation. When you try to pick ntags

Friday’s Besults
PMlsidelpMa 1, Oilcago 0 
Pittsburgh 6, San Dlegm 6 
San Francisco 7, Cincinnati 6 
Atlanta 7, Los Angeles p.
St. Louts 4, Montreal 2 
New York 4, Houston 3, 12 ta-

B la c k  H aw k s Touring Golfer Has Share of Lead

Rangers Grccii Has Ncw Ambitioii,
E . j . y P o s i t i o n
CHICAGO (AP) — Oierishtag 

a v)eU-eamed rest, toe Chicago 
Black Hawks and New York 
Bangers geared for toe con
clusion of toeir fantastic semi-

In to Fulfill It

from the girls. “Horses are smaUer—14 and a champion, whether It’s a  man
Moving ta front -with 1(4 laps i6 hands. They got speed but m  - a  horse, don’t go by looks, 

to go, Uquoii obUtoirated toe they weaken ta toe distance. -He’s got to have a heart and a 
meet record ta BUday’s only They got brittle bones and soul.”
men’s event, the 6,000 meters, ^ --------—------------------------------------------------------------------
with a clooUng of ^ 62 .4  and a 
three-second victory over Barry 
iBrown of the New York A.C.

And what, was mller Llquorl 
(joliig running more than three 

•miles?
"Getting ta shape fM toe 

lOng Games,” said toe VUla-

Legal Action Threatens Pats 
Over Sale of Pre-Season Tix

Saturday’s  Ctames 
San Diego (Kirby 52) 

Pittsburgh (Moose 1-1) 
PMladelpliia (Wise 1-0) 

Oilcago (Jenkins 3-2)
Los Angeles (Osteen 52) 

Atlanta (StoneO-0), night 
San Francisco (Robertson 1- 

1) at Ctactanati (GuUett 2-0), 
night

New YMk (Seaver 4-0) at

at

at

at

BOSTON (AP) — The New would take "^ ro p rla to  legal „* , , ,
England Patriots of'toe Nation- action,” but told SulUvan; "If H ^ to n  (Dlerker 8-0), night

NEW  ORLEANS, La. 
(A P) —  Rookie Hubert

final Stanley Qip series Sun- am bition
day.  ̂ .

The two clubs, deadlocked at and- he may be in posi- 
three games each, wUl clash tion to fulfill it. 
before a  nationally televised ■•when I  first came out on

the tour.” toe 25year-old Greendecide wMch team wUI advance , . ,
to the finals for h  meeting with said. ”I  just hoped to be able to 
the Montreal Canadle'ns. make a Uving the flrst year,

WMle the Rangers huffed and maybe get Into toe top 60.” 
puffed to a 52 -victory over the Buddy Allta, another
Hawks ta toe tMrd j^riod of a  j,QQij|ĝ ' ^on a tournament. So I 
sudden death playoff.on Pete thought that If he can-do It. 
Stemkowskl’s goal Thursday go can I. So now I ’d Uke to win 
night, the C a ^ e n s  ® ^ ? d  ® a tournament or two. 
final® berth wlto a 52  tri*mirfi Qj^en vaulted Into a share of 
over toe Mnnesote North Stars ^  fl„t-place lead In toe $128,- 
to wta too series 52 . ^  Greater New Orleans Open

The Rangers, who had to Tournament Friday when 
come back from a two-goal jjg three strMces off par 
deficit Thursday night, are con- ^
fident toey have the momratum and a  tie
to beat the Ha'wka on CMcago 45year-old defending
ioe Sunday. _  champion. Miller Barber, who

Coach Emile F®®®®*® caUed ^  y,g ^ay’s best round,
the triumph "toe ■ p a l e s t  per- ^  green played be-
formance ever put < « ® ,cre a high wind blew up on toe

w-_ 7,085yard Lakewood CountrywMle Stemkowskl, who has now
scored overtime goals fM two , ,,
of New York’s triumphs to toe The T^e
series flaUy said “We’re going n^®!! h i g h e r - ^  rent Lee 
to win Sunday and we know It.”  Trevino down the road.

The Black Hawks, confident Trevino, who took toe title ta 
they can win at home, made no last week’s TaUahasree Open 
bold predictions but were still and who was one of the top 
lamenting their missed opportu- choices In this tournament, 
nitles to end toe series in toe picked up. after nine holes of 
second overtime period Thurs- the second round and five over 
day night. par for the tourney.

That was when Stan MUdta Green and Barber held a one- 
and Bill WMte swarmed over stroke margin over Kermlt Zar- 
goalle Ed Giacomta but ley and Jacky Cupit, tied at 
couldn^t put toe puck ta the net. tag, Zarley had a 71 and Cupit, 
Mikita shot from 20 feet and gag g( the first-round leaders, 
sent Giacomta sprawling. WMte bggeyed toe last hole and took 
took the rebound and shot only a 73.
to hit toe net port and bounce 
away, Mlklta shot again and 
the puck went through toe 
crease; *Mt toe poet and bound
ed out.

tMs time

San Francisco at Ctactanati 
New York at Houston, 

twilight
Montreal at St. Louis

nova rtar, who’s scheduled to y j pgatball League have been you feel this matter can be re- Montreal (Renko 8-0) at St.
run at least one of toe relays threatened wlto legal action tor solved short of court action, I  Louis (Gibson 3-2), night

■ on today’s mammoth final pro- requiring fans to purchase tick- would be happy to discuss the Sunday’s Gqmes
gram ta wMch all toe rest of tor exMMtion games to get situation with you.” ga„ Diego at Pittsburgh
toe men’s events are Inter- ggason tickets for regular SulUvan said he had not re- Philadelphia at CMcago 
spersed with finals ta toe five ,gagua games. c®‘ved toe letter by late Friday. los Angeles at Atlanta

ewnte ta toe womens Massachusetts Atty. Gen. T\)ld <rf Ito entente, he sMd to  
P M  Am Trials. H. Quinn told Patriots ^ e r  toe matter to toe

^  President BIU SulUvan to a  leb t e ^ ’s t e ^  counsel,
scheduled May 16 meeting ta . Bydav that “tvtas tickets ^  Patriots are preparing to
the Martin U ittor King Games r e s u lt  sames with tickets move Into a 62,005reat stadium

“ lift for ^ M t l o i T u n e s  is lUegal
scheduled to run ^  „nder the provtoMs of the fed- ®'x®“  ^  ' " ‘1®® ®*
agatart world record-hoWer entitnSit laws ” Boston. More than 42,000 season

US?®” ' ,  "T̂ > the extent that toe Na. been sold, the pack-
The flirt six ftalshera ta toe y ^  FootbaU League, Its offl- ®«f® deluding three exMbltlon 

6,000 meters tottered toe meet ^  ^  prcrfesslonal foot- K®®“ ®- ' " ‘® pre-season
record of 14:16.6 set tart year ^  Involved ta K®®*® *» »®heduled with toe New
■  .................. this arrangement, I  am further York Giants Aug. 16

of tto  .optalon that a  combtaa- 
tioii ta restraint of trade ta 
prsent,” Quinn said.

by 'Viltataova’s Donal Walsh.
Until then toe program had 

been devoted to picking toe 
women's team toat wlU repre
sent the United States ta toe 
Pan American Games, July 85 
Aug. 18 at Cali, Colombia

Bowling

Chl Chi Rodriguez, 
Lotz, B9, and Larry !Q< 
Oedtge Johnson, eaM 
lowed at 139.

Lou Graham, tied

78, John 
:ler and 
71, fol-

ior toe
flrst-round lead’ at 66, went 10came to the rescue and nred

since. O r ^ b o r o . to  ^ ’I

shots o n *^ t to only. 28 for the that l^ M m  ^ t a ^ o n ,® ^ "  st^'^itened me
Hawks. Coach BlUy Reay was “ P̂ ® ^ ® ^  ‘®‘™  g„t „„ a  couple of thtags-toe
dtaappstoted to see Tony Esp<> w®X I  “P "'®
r l t e ' l J ^ t i ^ t e " " " ™ "  ^ t o r i T  o  ̂ o®® tlUe haU.”

' said ®®̂  more tluui $90,000 thirf sea- Green matched a pair

Not dlqilaytag good ”maa- 
nera” yesterday, EUtagton 
Iflgh rocked virtttag Inter- 
Lakes, N. H., 12-1 on toe
Knights’ grounds. At Souto 
WtadsM, Bloomfield’s Paul 
Mason tossed a  no-Mt, no-run 
game over the Bobcats ta k  
1-0 vlctoiy.

EUANGTON— Ed Matthews 
struck out 14 enemy batters as 
Mike I^uidmann flashed the 
perfect sigiaata. Hitting was 
suppUed by Dwight Landmaan 
and Bob Oivanaugh who com
bined to drive ta seven runs.

EUtagton with*, the win re
mained unbeaten through five 
games -while toe vlslttag Green 
Mountain boys evened their re
cord at 1-1. The locera commit
ted seiven errors. Jerry  Bur
rows took toe loss.

SOUTH WOIDSOB — Victim
ized by teammate errors, PMl 
Levesque was handed a  heart-

„  , . ___ „  breaker as hta defense, (toaig-
------------  It  to<* a “p®”  J ^ t o r  the ’"'**** mtacues, aUowed
lesson from Gardner ^  make toe ŷ  ̂ unearned Bloomfield

Quinn seld ta Ms letter that he 
had been told toe requirement to 
purchase pre-eeason tickets to MOUNTAIN DEW — tnls 
buy regular season tickets was Brgwn 177-460, Terry CardUe 
a new procedure. However, the 192-624, Gtaette Glrardta 185

482, Rm  Jacobs 466, Teddy GU- 
provlslan tart tort 467, Donna Stra^man 488, 

year. Jeni Granato 466, Vivian Price
The attorney general said he 460.

T T I I s n r v k r z n  W i n o .  ® "®'*̂  procedure. However, the 
r j H l l l g l O l l  TT I I IE ^  PaMoU» Uk6 many other clubs.

SWinNo-Hltler ■“

PUY eOLF 

Tallwood CC
R t. 8 5  Hebron
1 MUe from Gay GRy

S tarrin g  Times 

A vailable 

6 4 6 -1 1 5 1

(AP photo)

NATURE LOVER -r- Golf isn't always g bed of 
roses as'Jaclde Cupit found out when his ball land-̂  
ed in bushes and he had to come up with this shot.

final rounds run to score.
The lone tally came ta the 

second tantag. Tony IPoole ac
counted tor toe soMe as he rac-

YeStcTday‘’B Stars
PITCHING—Chris Short,

« «  ®®d more than $90,000 thirf sea- Green matched a ^ r  of P‘t®»>  ̂ ®
Mt Ms Irons close as he birdies with as many bogeys on PMladelphla toat toe Chicago b l^  groutoer.

Three the front nine, then iqade Ms Cubs 1-0. Mason has won aU five War-
Wlto an 15foot blrtUe BATTING—RlcMe Hebner, towk games. The visitors 'are

delivered three Mts 51 wMlo Souto Wtadsor posts

now It comes down to just one par five qhd toq 
game . . .  the 13th of the season came ofi 12-16 foot putts, 
tor toe two of us.” “It!s toe bert. I ’ve played wood shot.

le nets go
- "Tony was so great,”
Reay. " I t ’s  a  shame It had to ®°®' 
end this way. You couldn’t recorded 
have asked for two teams to ®®me on putts of five feet or round

six birdies.

irivB more than these two and less, one was a  two-putt on a putt on the secMid hole and a  Pirates, .  1 v r»/.nn,igive more than to . ,  —  m— „i.A n,„ other two eagle three on the I6to, running Ahd drove ta the wtahlhg run as a, 1-7 record.
ta a I5foot putt after a  three- Pittsburgh sttqiped Stan Dlqgo 5  L ev ^ u e  surrendered «ily

five hits ta gfbtag toe route.

SEASON  IS HERE!
S tart the season off rUdit with good golf 
equipment. Everything for the golfer: Shoqp, 
chibe, bags, etc.

We feotare Extra Long Clobs in stack 
Up ta 45V2"

Abo a fuM line off Titlebt Bogs, BoEs, and 
Chibs ffor Men and Women

'O/MBOUT ansCKAIK ON i$78 GMJBB

^  PU BU C  INVITBD J
PRO SHOPMANCHESTER 

COUNTRY 
CLUR

SO. MAIN ST. — T EL. 646-0226 —  MANCHESTER
A LEX  HACKNEY, Pro.

r-M—
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HUGOS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOCWLB

t h a n ik a  p k r
VBA eo-opat/ a n an ,

PBTUNIAl ^

4/.

T H E R » «  OUST ONE 
AAORE Q UBSriO N l 
W HAT'6 V W « W r - '  
ACTION T '  4 4 V  
A S K IN ' A U -T H E S E

l a o T T A  r e M b a a e e r  
T 'B H  9 t ^ k  TH ' N E X T . 

a S O N . I  A S K  THAT^ 
JS e m O N  IS 
H AN O eO f^  -------

MICKEY FINN
 ̂WELL, THEY DID THIS TIME.' THEY'RE 
NOT HAPPY WITH YOU BEING ON THE 
FRONT PAGE EVERYOAV;/ EVEN IF 
YOU HAVE TO TAKE A  TAX' EVASION 
RAP, AMJTTON 15 MOT TO BE ,

THE 6RGANirATION IS MORE IMPORTA^i 
THAN ANY ONE MAN-EVEN WHIj^ '

BY LANK LEONARD
■'SOTM ArlS ' T  YES-AND AS YW

^  ifz s s a a a B f/

HooFte,Z OOSKTA HA/E 
m y  HBAP CANPtEP FDf*. 
HIWNS'ltXl.' HOOPINS '
t h pss  M erep s a u k k t
doST MiE MV 8AOG6/
VO HAV6 SAOCEP MSU 
ON tW e SPOT IP 
ANOTH6A MBt B R  MAIP 
HADN'T QOrrt

now) h it  t h e  b r ic k s
- i w  -tHOlBB O V 6 l » n / ^  . 

' PARK4SV. IP X S E 6  E V eN
o n s ^ S a  w rm  t h e

^f&UVB {  "Si
mkS T  r  • tfOT THAT ONE ‘

Here and There
Anwtt t* Pinxl* ^

AOUMSS SIUrvMt

___  SFrozenrain
nintM itk* 6 Indi«tr«it
UDrool ^Btcap#
14 Slenderer ieUmf)
UMexican SGrandper*

(oddMuff ental
16 Motoriat’i  9 -------Park in

route aid Clevtland, '
ITMitigatca  ̂ Ohio

23W ombya
Modem
woman19 New Guinea -40 Algonquian ' womar

seaport Indian 24 Shield
20 Voiced l2Muaeof lyric bearinp
22EnKliih river poetry 2TCourts
2S Western state 13 Cubic meter 28Exude

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

Y O U  P O LK S 
R E A D 'i 

B O T TS W

rr*

E M IU V  IS H A V 1I> ^
I ^  /  H E R  

O IR D LE , 
M AM !

u,.. Tj*. U.1 f„. oe. 5̂ '

GUMBIER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

'weRB^] I'MeweNT 
FLOVP? //CHA$IW6APilgP 

sow eeiiZL

S N '•V ss

f-l

-------------=7 — -

MOLD rr/J'U. THANK ONE Y  VK^THOSEARE YOUMt^AAMB HBREt 
OFYXJTDHANPOYERTHe ) A U . BaKT/TH A TjS WHY I IN EV ER  
WHEREWITHALPORSOVie L  1 HAVBNTLAIPAHAND/TOUCHANA

-------------------------------------- ON 'EM SINCE 10U /TH IN STHAT
BO XJSH T'EM  ^ n O E S N T B E -  

HOMB! y r r ^  LO N S TD W E- 
'SPECIALLY 

RAIMT •
brushes;

NEW FMMT BRUSHES/ THB 
LAST TIME X WANTED TD  DO 
SOME RAIMTINOI POUND THE 
BRUSHES IMTHISCONDinON- 
S O 1 eoUSHT AMO USED 
■nWBB, AMD NOW, ASAIM, 

I - U H "

WHEN vaL/P LOVE TD UVE FOREVER’
Hasesi*

(ab.)
28 Fills with 

reverential 
fear

30'nburon
Indian

31 Alaskan city
32 Incline
33 Coconut fiber
34 Toward the 

sheltered side
35 Collection of 

quote!
38 Italian city
39 Severed 
42 Brazilian

wallaba
45 Drive off
46 Interest (sb.) 
49 Adverse critic 
51 Newspaper

executive
53 Feel 

displeasure at
54 Fine wool

18 Weight of 29Sudan«e 
India S.**” ***.̂20 -------------- Kingdom 25Tumaaide

21 Waltzed
22Heasureof 37Revokea 

M Jtcc,  legacy

48 Oily ketone 
41Senior
42 Measure of

I m i
43 Decorticate 
44Handle
48 Inflammation 

(m ^ )
47 Not any <
48 Horae’s gait 
50 Harden, as

cciMnt
52Cholcr

1“ 1 r
rr
ir
lA

r r r
sr

IT"

yam
55 iTush with 

success
56 Set anew

DOWN
1 -------------- Springs,

Florida
2 Range

CARNIVAL

1 r r r IS
1
iri

11

r F IT
W
0“
sr

5T

r

'

1
/Ntinpepar taterprlie Awa.!

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK B A G IN ^

_POR INSTANCE, HERE.C ^  
ANAICTICLM INTHECURKBNT.. C U \ C V C ’.

5 HAP

t>O CO N T«4U E^

rr HAS 
A SPECIAL 
FEATURE.

r

WHEN COMPANY COMES-
------------------- -

TT RXDS OUT 
A  CACTUS.'

«wniT>iiAi»c,Tj<.m,.uzhtee

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

p iL iy3D ecanon
GUPBHfiOf 
BBODMEAN 
lAVW IAN T 
MEAABER 
OFAAB. ,  

APS^NATHyS

AND HE<S AO R E K T 
, H E L P T O U S '

flH Il

oon es*  \
fUtMtMir

JU S T  THINK HOW AAUCH MONEY , Y dRE^A VIN & O N C AD O ieSl O WINTHBOP

“SpeakinB of contcientioui obJ«ctort, I bob you’ve 
met the new filinK clerk!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
JUST AS 1 SUSPECTED. HE 
BLAMES MC FOR HIS BONG 
SO SKK AND S»t« TM TRYING 
TO GOUGE HIM FOR AHONEV.

THAT WILL NEVER Da 
ro  BETTER REWRITE 

IT.

\

Q E » U »  AR E TH E N O B LE ST 
O F  NATiJREIS CREATOPES /

DMK4NMJ4

JUST W AN TS) TO SE E  IF 
VtXI WERE LISTENINQ-

T

£zL

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS A LAWRENCE

AG THB COAGf GUARD CUTTBR PLOYM BACK, 
TO MIAMI, WITH TH W » PRIGOMPRG ABQARP,»

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WQi.,OOAWH«rt> TUNK 
gay? WHB4 POES HE ,  
WANT US ID SET nSETHSt?

...AN* HE AIN’T 
ABOUT TSWnCH . 
CROWNS WITH

Tou;
SOTHATfeTH'WAY 
HE WANTS rPLAX “ STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

[ARENT WX) CURIOUS? 
L^-ORAREWXI AMRY

LANCELOT
W NBW TKBB .
^  RBSPONSISIUnV. 
WB HAVE -n? FBBR T 
aVE ITMWnSR ANR 
TAKCCABCOF IT  

UKE A LI-rOB 
RAEVl

/vfcW G eTTeK TB Ll.^ 
ME »£7MSTHINGv * 

THBN,

BY COKER and PENN

A GAPLINS ?  )

wbNTsrriN^vou knbwtme^
JUPOMfiNT ON KISKS-ANP 

HOWANVONB M3U KNoWWHAir 
RUNS IK  UFEL WU4. HAPFCNIP 

you KE7VM 
fTATBilPB!

’̂ W E  C A N  N B V G R V j H A r t  W H Y  I ^ T D  H E L P / H E  | ! E -  
60  B A C K  U N LE S S  A M  A S K IN G  T U R N  A N P  B E  
W E  A K  C E R T A IN  S O A A S O N E IN  A C a U IT T E D .'

[,n T L E  SPORTS

i

p;eRe>Y[

&

BY ROUSON

1 euitAS 
'  PiACE

CmMB.
Mim

JULEPS
$h S O
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CLASSIFIED
AliVESTISING

CLAESIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
«' 8 A JM .to4:80PJii.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
8 ts e  P 3 L  D A T  B E F O R E  P U B U O A T I O N  

{ D e a d h n e  f o r  S a ta r d p y  a n d  M o n d a y  la  8 t M p .n i . F r id a y

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C K n a a lfle d  o r  '* W a n t  A d a ”  k r e  ta k e n  o v o r  t a o  p B a n e  a a  a  

o o iw o n lm c o . T h o  a d v e r tta e r  e b o n ld  r o a d  Id a  a d  t t e  F I B S T  
D A T  I T  A P P E A B 8  a n d  B E P O B T  E B B O B 8  In  t im e  f o r  th e  
n e x t  t n a e r t fo n .. T h e  H e r a ld  Is  re e p o n s lb le  l o r  o n ly  O N E  t a ' 
o w r r e o t o r  o n d tto d  In e e r tlo n  f o r  a n y  n d v o r U s e m e n t a n d  th e n  
o M y  t o  t h e  e x te n t  o f  n  “ n u k e  g o o d ”  in s o r tlo d . B r r o r o  w h ie h  
d o  .n o t  l oo e on  th e  v a ln e  o f  th e  a d v a r tto e m e n t w H f n o t  b e  
o o r F e o te d  h r  " m a k e  g m id ”  In s e r tio n .

6 4 3 ,2 7 1 1
(Bookvme, Ton Free)

8 7 S -3 1 3 6

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 'tv sitORlEN uid WHIPPLE Help Wonted-Feiwole 35, Help 3 *

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, |4. 
644-m5.

It  TOOti VE9PA MOURS TO OET HERSELF 
TOGETHER FOR THE BIG AMMOAL EVEHT -

MANCHESTER Welding Ser- 
vice corner Durant and Weat 
Middle ’Turnpike. Genera) 
welding repairs, home owners, 
and sports equipment.

Autoipabiles For Sole 4
1969 MOB, wire wheels, over- 
ditve.^ radied tines, 20,000 
miles, " excellent' condition, 
fam ily outgrew , car. 646.4869.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone wails, 
fireplaces, flagstone terrades. 
All concretr repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0601.

RUG cleaning, window clean
ing, floor reflniahing, floors 
stripped and polished. R  A R  
Floor Care, 525-4892.

. LAWN mowers sharpened and 
. repaired. Pick-up and deliver. 

Call 649-7908.
BULLDOZER backhoe work, 
land clearing, state licensed 
for InstallaUan of septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel, 
049-0460.

SHARPEININO Service — S a w , , 
knives, axes, shears, skatqs; 
rotary blades. Quick s e ^ c e . 
CaplUH Equipment 06., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours

YE6PA, TOUVE

□

A mo itohH toor about oke beconp
for ALhTOSTnpTALOe.VA6TATllOM ’

GIRLS needed for counter work wAN'i'lBU — Experienced 
in fast food bar. Varied shifts. t>ed trailer iM ver. Osll\ 
available. Write Boot, ''JJ "', 2080. /
Manchester HeralA ------ -----------------------------—

AVht

C6-

'< WANTED — Part-time recep- b UHDOZHSR trainnes needed.
tlonlst, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenings, O'.SO to 
8:30, Saturday mornings, 6 to 
12 noon. Must have pleasant 
personality, be good with 
figures and handling money. 
If Inteseeted please write Box 
''p ” , Manchester Herald.

BABYSrrrER wanted Monday 
through BYlday. Call after 7 
p.m ., 742-8000.

TIRED OF ROUTINE?

Transcontinental now hiring 
ladles to comiHete staff. 
Must be neat, single and 
free to visit m ajor U.6 . 
clrieB. 8400 a month to start 
after 2 weeks orientati<m 
period. Only those able to 
start Immediately see Mr. 
Ron Austad at Flano's Mo
tor Inn. Apply Saturday 
only, 10-6.

See schools and classes.
SALES and Service representa
tive — Opening fo r  an am bi
tious rellalde, . hardworidng 
person who would, like to work 
Into management. Five-day 
week, salary idua commission 
and car allowance. Other com- 
.peny.. benefits. Apply In per
son, Singer Oo., 868 Main St., 
Manchester.

Hdp Wonfud-  
Mole or Female 37
ARE YOU Interested In 8100 
to 8000 a  month or  niore part- 
time, at your convenience. 
Small Investment required.
Call 840-0007 W  648-4821.

WANTBID — AmMtlona man or 
woman to sell real estz.te full 

. time. For ai^>o<ntment call
Mr. Philbrick, 646-4200.

Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7068.AUSTIN Healy Sprite, Mark
n i, 1966, green with black top. ______________ _________________
One owner. Good condition. gpRiN O cleah-up, landscaping 
Best offer. Call 742-8728. and gardening, all types. Also

light trucking. Free estimates.

Paving > Driveways 14-A Bends -  _ ̂
dally 7 :80^, TbuDsday, 7 :80-9. a L ’S SERVICES, jennite drive- SfO CkS — M o r t g a g e s

Call 649-7469.OLDSMOBILE 1966, Delta 88,
convertible, excellent shape, _______________________________
low mUeage, new tires, 81,600.< DRIVEWAY sealing tree re- 
649-1368.

27
way sealing, attics, cellars, _____________ ___________________
garages, cleaned.- Appliances, MORTGAGES — Home owners, 
furniture, moved, removed.
Senior clUzen discounts. Guar
anteed satisfaction, 844-2616,
633-8179.

Business Opportunity 28
RESTAURANT Ideally locat
ed doing a thriving business. 
Ideal for energetic couple. Tre
mendous Income- producer. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtors, 643- 
1677.

1070 GTO convertible, 36^’h.p, 
and loaded with extras. Auto
matic alr-cmidijionlng, power 
steering, power brakes, AM-

Roefing -  Siding 16moval, also light trucking and
odd Jobe, yard wprk. R ea son -_______________________________
able rates, free estimates. Call p  *  S Roofing — Roofing and

done realistically. Free 
estimates. Manchester, 049- 
1616, Coventry 742-8888.

money available tor any
worthwhile purpose, consolida
tion of bills, hofne remodeling, 
vacations, etc. For quick con- 
fld ^ tia i service phone 646- Instructions 32

Mike, 289-6829 or 643-8676 after 
6 p.m.

Repairs on

MORTGAC1E8 — 1st, and 2nd., 
mortgages —Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6120.

PIANO Instnictlohs — Individu
al lessons geared to student’s 
progress, HUIstown Rd. area. 
047-1662.

5 p.m ., five days, South Vdnd- 
sor. Must have shortliand and 
typing skUls. CaU 644-1828.

BANK teller full-time work. 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
923 Miain S t

BABYSITTER wanted for Sat
urdays. Call after 7 p.m ., 742- 
8696.

OLDER WOMEN to babysit. 
Some evenings and occasianal 
weekends, ovem lgl^  CaU 649- 
1169.

Inquire Bonanaa, 
die Tpke.

FM radio, mag w h eel^ 'otc. aMBSITE work. ______________________
Owner going oveiseM , Priced driveways, walks, holes, etc. o u t t ERS and roofs, aU types MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- ™ NNI8 InatrocUons,

PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN  INTRODUCING 
S H A K L E E  PROD
UCTS IN THIS AREA, 
CALL FOR AN AP
POINTMENT.
9643.

688-

Ken

Loit and Found 1

for quick Side at 82,900. 
Woodbury, 640-4610.

I960 VOIJKSWAiOEN Square- 
back station wagon. 62,000 

' miles. Good condition. Com
plete service rer >rd. 8900. 742- 
9124, evenings.

1970 DODGE Challenger, 818, 4- 
speed Hurst, asking 82,200 or 
best offer. 643 6162.

Gloria
No Job too smaU. C^U 048-9112. repaired and replaced. Rea

sonable prices. Free estimates. 
646-1899.TREE SERVICE (Soucier)—

Trees cut, building lots clear- ___________
ed, trees topped. Got a tree b IDWELL Home Improvement
problem ! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8282.

FOUND — The best place to 1®®* Sl d s m OBILE 442, 
choose home decorations and Chevrolet engine, 4:,“  
gifts Is Your Gift Gcdlery at 
WaUdns, 086 Main St. ^our

TWO .YOUNG married men will 
do sm all repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and
light trucking. Call 646-2692, Roofing and
646-2047.

Oo. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim . Rooting installation and 
repairs, 649-649S, 876-9106.

Chimneys 16-A

6021.
speed, new point, 81.896. 649̂  ju N K  oars removed, 88. Call ROOFING — SpeclaU z^ re- 
—  pairing roofs of all lands, new

roofs, ■ gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, and rep a ir^ . 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 648-6861.

_____________________________ __  872-9433-
S h J S f  AMBASSADOR -  p o w r  CLEANING -  Interior -  both
TWepnone, 6*s-6i 7i .  steering, power brakes. CaU residential and com m ercial.

after 4 p.m ., 046-2220. Satisfactory work guarEuiteed.LO A ! — Brown rimmed glasses 
b e t^ e n  Bennet and igea PONTIAC, converOWe, ex- e l a t e s ,
a. _ A a  1 ^  .  A  a. aa 1 ■ A A A  A4COO '  —  ■ ■ nm mma m ■ — V> 1, —  —tack St. Please caU 047-9688.

LOST—M ale BngUsh setter dog, 
white with black and tan tick
ing, vicinity of Nathan Hole 
Forest, Coventry. Reward. 
7fi^9347.

ceUent running condition. Re
cently rebuUt tranamissltxi,

caU Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649'9229. Heating and Plumbing 17

new Urea, new exhaust system, QBlNBaiAL CONTRACUINQ — GRANT’S Plumbing Service —
low mUeage. Must seU, best 
offer. OaU 742-9884.

________________________________  1967 VAUANT, 6 cylinder, auto-
LOST — Passbook No. W1806. matte. ExceUent runnit^ con- 

Savings Bank of Manchester. <“ ««»•  or «>««>•• 
AppUcatlon made for payment. 872-4866, anytime._____________

LOST — Passbook No. W11877 MOB U64 Blue, 87W. whltow^V; 
Savings Bank of Manchester, luggage rack, radio, two extra 
AppUcaUon made for payment.

NO Job too smaU, none too 
large, wlU paint or make dog 
house, landscape anything, 
buUd or paint bridge. Esti
mates with sm ile. 644-2874.

Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6841.

SAM WA’r io N  Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. ^CaU 6494806.

tires, studded. Call 643-0082.

LOST — Passbook No. W12710 
Savings Bank of Manchester. Tf||g|is _  TfOCtOft 
Apiriicatlon made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. W9767 
Savings Bank <X Manchester.
AppUcatlon made for payment.

Automobiles For Sole 4

1069 F(MtD pickup; half-ton. Ex
ceUent condition. V-8, 8’ body, 
heavy duty Ures and bumper. 
81,796 (sacrifice). CaU 648-8106 
after 6 p.m .

1061 dORVAIR van, good condi
tion. Best offer. Must seU. CaU 
646-6240.n e e d  c a r ? Credit very bad?

Bankrupt, repoesessioh? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 1967 FORD EconoUne all good 
down, smaUest payments, any- tires,
where. Not smoU loon finance 
company plan. Douglas M o
tors, 346 Main. .

CHEVROLET — 1967 S ta tic  _
wagon, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power steering. Bbc- 
ceUent condition. CaU U9-6889 
after 8 p.m .

less than 80,000 actual 
mUes. Inquire Fisher Clean
ers, 8SS Broad St., Manchester.

ANY typo of yard work, lawns _________ _____ ___________
m o w e d ,^ e ^ s  titom ed , g ^  CALL us for aU o f your heating 
er^  ^ e h in g .  CaU 649-9808 plumbing needs. Free
after 6 p.m ._______ ___________  estimates gladly glveni Leak-

. . . ------  tag faucets fixed, no Job too
........................ .... ,  .  smaU. M 8t M Plumbing A
Household Services 13-A Heating, 049-2871.
WASHINO machine repairs, : - ■■ — ^
RCA W hirlpool, Kenmore, MIRInery,
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 648- n nn n iif|| f|nn  
4018, 6*7-1719. ^

REW EAVmO o f bum s, moOi- 
hedes, rippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. M arlow’s,
867 Main SL, 6494221.

19

end, third. AU kinds, ^ a lty  
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plasa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-0876.

Business OpportunllY 78

EARN $15,-425,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for- existing *,bay service 
station located on Mata St. 
in Manchester, Conn. Excel
lent opportunity for aggres
sive type Individual who de
sires to be his. own boss.

SHELL OFFEIRS
• ExceUent paid tnuning
• Financial assistimro
• Insurance and retire

ment plan
• Many more benefits

GET THE PACTS
CaU collect week days 1428- 
9401, Mr. Palumbo. Nights 
and weekends, 1-6604100 Mr. 
Jarvis. Or write SheU Oil 
Oo., 477 Conn. Blvd., East 
HaM ord, Conn. 00108.

Darling, 280-8447.

Schools and Classes 33

Help Wanted Male 34
WINDOW CLEIANER, experi
enced w a n t e d .  part-time 
momtags. 046-4220.

BULLDOZER TRAINEES f u l l -t im e  custodial. A i^ c a -
tlons,being acceided for second

CXX>K with some Inolltag ex
perience. 10 a.m .-4 p.m ., ap- 
progdmate hours. CaU H r. 
Steak, Restaurant, 646-1906.

BIG MONEY CAREER
In the seat-approved training 
to operate loaders, scrapers 
and graders. FuU and part- 
time classes forming now. Near
by resident Ucensed school. Job 
Guidance. Gall 1-226-8719, any
time.

82.44 per hour plus 16 VtIttmtmA
Iriit differential. Excel- a llU O n on S  V T O n rca —

shift.
cent n i^ t differential. Excel
lent benefits. Contact office Femolu 38
of Chief of Maintenance, South ________________________________
Windsor Board of EducaUen,
Timothy Eklwards School, WILL, care for chUd, days, over 
South Windsor, or caU 644-2*10. two years old. CaU 649-1434.

MOTORCYC2LE accessory man- CHILD care in Ucensed home

HeipWanlwd-Femole 35

ufacturer needs respoisible 
help for a variety of Jobs. 
Working with textiles and met
al. CaU 649-7169 or 643-2677 for

CLERK -  Must like to work further Information.___________
with figurea. Benefita. Gaer p a r t n e r  wanted —  Learn 
Bros., 1 ^  Rye St., South Wind- my business In your spare 
Sor.

for working mothers, vacation- 
tag parents or a night out. 
Flexible hours: For Informa
tion and tatervlewB call 648- 
1667.

my Duauwaa in your upuro g t .___^ ____W mhWu I _
time. Must have strong desire alH KlFlOn* w a n r e o  —
to work for yourseU. CaU for 
appointment, 649-0806.I HAD never sold a  thing in my

life, yet I’ve been a very s u e -_________
cessful Avon RepresentaUvo. JANITOR — Experienced, part- 
That’s the experience of many time, evenings, M andiester- 
Aven Representatives, and It RockviUe area. CaU 648-6681, 
can happen to you. CaU 289- g to 6 p.m ., only.
4922. , ---------------— ----------- -̂------ -----------

PART-TIME evenings, office

Male 39
PHARMACIST available week
ends, some week days. Phone 
1-4S3-8807 between 6-7 p.m .

Dogs -> Mrds -  Pets 41
PEiltSON wanted, for Ugbt cleajning’ and Janitorial dutfeSt pTjATLfingB ICrmEINS __ CBTF
housekeeping and chUd care, 
part-time momtags. CaU after 
6 p.m ., 649-6446.

EXPERIENCEID Masseuse, 
twice a week. CaU 6494618.

d e p e n d a b l e  woman, depart-

experienced
4220.

preferred. 646-

DRTVERa for school buses, 
Manchester schocUs. 7:30 to 
8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m . Ex- 
ceUent part-time opportunity. 
We train you. 643-2414.

pedigree, two Sealpotats, .one 
Bluepoint, 836. Excellent 
health a n d  temperament. 
Home raised with eW dren 
and dog. Summit Ctittery, 
Bocuritag, Reasonable rates., 
648-1218.

CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume Jewelry In your stone 
preference. 649-1188.

Mobile Homes 6-A
OOMPLEITE travel traUer and 
cam per repair maintenance.

1968 IMPAIiA, 2-door hardtop,
V 4, automatic, radio, other ex
tras, original owner, exceUent
condltlop. 648-2680.___________ _ 1971 (XXX campers. ^1 models

n m w RnT.Tiyr Relalr. 4- on display. Campers Holiday, 
dow , 8 cyUnder, 827 engine. Inc., Route 66, Portland. 1-842- 
O ood condlUfSt. 649-6606 after 1212.
® P’*” '_____________ ___________  1971 TERRY traveler traUers.

1966 MUSTANG, V8, new paint, All sizes in stock. Campers 
condition. Must be HoUday Inc., Route 66, Port- 

CaU 644-0790. land. 1-342-1212.

GARDENS, flower beds, lawns 
roto-tUled. CaU after 4 p.m ., 
643-4063.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and ceUars. 
Reasonsible. CaU 648-6806.

cellar and

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
ligjtit trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, speolrity. 
Folding chairs for rent, ' 649- 
0762.

m odScattonV w eldtag. wood- P o B fir illfl 21worklpg, plumWng tad  electri- attics cleaned, odd Jobs, la i^ .  P a in t in g  -  P a p e r in g  X I
cal. OoU 742-9747._____________________ _________  643-0000.

cut and removed. CaU

rOTOTILLER for hire, custom 
tUltag, lawns, gardens and 
flow er beds. 043-9020.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging, 
Discount on waUpa^r. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 046-3048.

_______________  ̂ B. H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons,
------------------------ —---------------------  interior and exterior patattag,

A. papef hanging. Thirty years
Building Contraeling 14 experience, four generations.
________ ____________ — -------—  Free esUmatea, fuUy insured.

____  N. J. LASDAMME — Carpenter 843.7391

brakes, bucket seats, 14,000 or unfurnished. On lot in
mil— ExceUent condition. Storrsr 1-429-7408. _____________________
CaU 649-2074 after 6:80. ' NEWTON H. SkGPTH tc SONg—

seen.

time
1642.

tor free estimate. 876- clal rates tor people over 66. 
CaU m y competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

OLDS5TOBILB 1967 
converttUe, red with 
top, power steering, 
brakes, automatic 
Sion. 6464M98.

Auto Drivina School 7-A 'R*«nodeltag, repairing, addl- r jc h ARD C u t ^  A u r o  w nV H ig t  ^  room s, porches and i« i
roofing. No Job too small. CaU 
649-8144.

1966 CHRYSLER 800, alr-condl- 
Uoned, exceUent running  con
dition, 8700. 872-2218.

white SKUXiBD, courteous tastruc- 
transmis- io n . New dual contnUled cars.

You’re never too old to learn. 
Register now tor spring driv-

B. MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates,. fuUy insured. 649-4411.

AMERICAN 
SERVICE STATION 

FOR RENT 
Rockville

SeU lead free “ AMOCO"
Put .yourself a  step ahead of 
competition. CaU 668-0181 
days. Evenings l-266-2706,> 
MUce Barnett.

N e w  3 '  B a y  

S u n o c o  S e r v i c e  

S t a t i o n

(Ready about May 1st.)

ROUTE 195, TOLLAND 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
• ExceUent potential 

(Near UOonn)
• Paid training

(Our school is in East 
Hartford)

ment manager, part-time, ap- p a r T-TIME Janitor work, 
ply mUUnery department, 1-6 niorntagB, 8:80 to 11:80, -six 
p.m , Ktagr’s, Parkade. days. Sundays through Fri-

REOEPnO N lFr needed, t a  day, CaU 049-6884, _________ ^
swer phonei and some RESPONSIBLE man with truck
SIS?' * driver’s license to w ort at egg
Friday. CaU 646-1000, Mr. Al- inside and outside du-
g®*®- ......... . ........................... Oes. Contact MUler Farms,

WAITRESSES w a n t e d ,  lun- Route 31, No. Coventry, Conn.
cheon, dinners, and cocktail. 048-8021._______________________
Apply In person, Podunk MIU e x p e BJESNOED oil truck driv- 
Restaurant, 980 Blltagton Rd., part-time. Apply Ooopera- 
South Windsor._______________  qu  313 Rroad St.,

WOMEN to work In catering — ^Manchester, 
no experience necessary, wlU p a r t  - TIME 
train. A^ply to persem, Krause 
Caterers, 466 Hills East 
Hartford.

truck driver’s 
helper. Must be 18 or over. 
Apply Watkta’s warehouse on 
Forest St„ Manchester.

DRIVERS tor MEAT cutter wapt^lT
Manchester schoiUs.
8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 8:46 p.m . Ex
ceUent part-time oi^rtunity. 
We train you. 648-2414.

B A G  CLEANERS in Coventry 
needs an experienced fuU-tlme 
counter clerk. Some presatag

good
working conditions and bene
fits. Apply In person, Tuesdays 
from  9 to 3 p.m ., Armata’a Su
per Market. 71 East S t, Rook- 
vlHe, Thursdays from  9 untU 
2 p.m ., SuUlvan Avenue, South 
Windsor.

Cities Seivice 
Ce.

AIbi Mfs. DepL 
Rockville

Needs hrip in their paint pro
duction dept. 49-hour w ert, 
plus overtttae.
Long range jo b  sec u r i^  riitd 
advanoem ent opportunities.
Generous fringe beneSlts In- 
clndlng health, accident, and 
life insurance.

Contact Jock Kaplan 
at 875-3385

^ r i e n c e  deslniWe ^ n t ^ t  s ^̂ i q̂ s ^AN, utefaen cabinets. 
Bob Newman after 6:80 p.m ., •
742-8316.

HALLMARK BiiUdtag Oo. For j .  p . LEWIS A SON, custom • Moderate investment

.1964 VOLKSWAGEN bug, good ____
8^ -  'CaU 742-6998 MOTORCYCLE

after 5 p.m .

tag lessons. 647-1666.

Motoreyeles-BieyelM 11

home Improvement, additions, 
rec room s, garagfes, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 647-1290.

decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhangtag, fuUy In
sured. For free estimates caU 
649-9668. If no answer 648-6862.

OPEL Cadette wagon 1967, good 
running condltian, 8800. 048- 
2664.

Insurance — 
ChU Betty Turner, at athe 
Crockett Agency, for low rates 
Including passenger UabUity. 
643-1677, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m.

Y a Ma HA Endurb 90 cc, 1971,
1962 MERCURY M eteor, 14,000 street and traU. Only 80 mUes. 
BTU alr-condlUoner, new en- |sto. OaU 046-8688 after 6 p.m .
vine, exhaust syMem, genera- ----- -----------------------—-—  -----------

starter. Ignition. Needs 1167 HONDA, S99, s ^ t  s c i ^  
rear leaf spring. Last straw, Wer, exceUent condition. 8^  
must seU, 742-0649 after 6 p.m .

DORMERS, garages, porches, EXPERIENCED local teiacberB 
tec Tooou, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
l s  workmahship. Financing 
available. Economy BllUders, 
toe., 648-6169, 872-0647 eve
nings.

LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
roonis, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement

r ii^ i^ 'l9 M  ih rd  converOblo, H<>NDA, model CT TO. m ln l-^ ^  d ^ i d  ^ ^ ro m ln w la l, CaU 
s t^ n o o m  condition. • Must bo bike, Uke-new condition. Gold

BLACK.BEAUTY describes thla

mUes. Upswept 
646-8761.

pipes. 8226.

seen to appreciate. 
6 p.m ., 648-8174.

CaU after color, aU equipped, 8296. 
2626.

846- 649-4291.

looking tor homes to paint this 
summer, CaU for free esti
mates, evenings, 6494M66' or 
663-9187.

HOME PAINTENO senrices, at 
guaranteed low prices. Qual
ity assured. CaU after 6 p.m ., 
646-2619.

PAINTINa — CaU after 6 p.m . 
649-6066 or 246-0346.

Ho u s e  p a in t in g , reason
able. CaU 649-2349, for esti
mate.

• Financing available.

For details caU daUy, Mr. 
Cox, 666-3400 Evenings and 
weekends, Frank Splleckl, 
049-6446.

HOUSEMOTHER — Oak HUl 
School .tor the Blind has a cuiv 
rent opening for a reUef house 
mother. Applicants must pos
sess good Judgement and be 
able to handle various physi
cal problems. Hours are stag
gered and appUcant should be 
willing to live In. For applica
tion forms, call 242-2274 be
tween 9 a.m . and 3 p.m.

p il g r im  HILLS, 99 Loomis 
St., has openings for women to 
w ort In our measuring and 
marking department. Apply 
Mias Oobum, 646-1414.

vanities, store fixtures, etc. 
Full-time. Commission basis. 
CaU 643-6467.

N u r iii ig  P r a c t lB is  
-nE A G R E R  

I l9 > e h 0 ft8 r
Regular school work year. 
W rite Box "J ” , Manchester 
Herald, stating quaUficattons 
and other pertinent Informa
tion.

Hdp Wanted -  Female 35

NOTICE OF BID
The Board of Education, Man

chester, Connecticut, soUcits 
bids tor the tastaUation of. car
peting in the klnde^arten room 
of the Bentley School, 67 Hollis
ter Street. Speclficaticsis and 
bid forms are available at the 
Board of Education, 1146 Main 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut.

Bids wUl be received imtU 
3:30 p.m;., D.S.T. Wedneadqy, 
May 19, 1971.

The Board of Education re
serves the right to reject any 
and aU bids and to award the 
contract In a manner which In 
Its opinion best serves the in
terest of the Town of Manches
ter.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

1969 CAMARO sUver gray. 3- 
speed with cMisole, good condi
tion. CaU after 6. 649-380.7.

Buslneu Servkes 1 3

__________________________ _____  a c e  Cleaning Service. Com-
1906 OALAXIB 289 cubic Inch plete cleaning services, ^>e- 
englne, 82B0. CaU 742-8696, af- clalizlng In carpet shampoo- 
tor 7 p.m . Can be seen at 818 tag, floor waxing, JantotriM 
VaUey St., WUllmantic, 3rd service. Free estimates. CaU 
floor reaidtat, Aldrich. . 649-6081 or 269-0691.________ _

>'tag. Interior, exterior. Free 
estima&s. Reasonable. CaU 
872-4666.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms dormers, porches,
cabinets, form ica, buUt-tas,
bathrooms, kltchena, 649-3440.

c a r p e n t r y  tad  remodeling, " ”
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, Floor nnhhlng
addltitas and garages. CaU ---------- :------------------
Tom Corbitt, 048-0086. «ANDINO,/ and refln

S T E N O G R A P H E R

P R O D U C T I O N  C O N T R O L  

C L E R K

Kiyc«ii«nt (g>portunlty tor “ Gal Friday”  with initiative. 
inx«.«iient shorthand and typing necessary. FuU-timo. Con
genial atmosphere, many fringe benefits.

“  C O L O N I A L  B O A R D  C O .

1967 THUNDERBIRD, 
condition. Best otter. 
648*1361.

____ lahliuf (speciallstag in lUder
good 'TREES cut — Free estimates. "  ̂  ̂ floors), l^ d o  pal^tog, p a i^
^  Read Herald Ads l̂ rSvIriMue, mmtoo.

616 PARKER ST„ MANCHESTER, CONN. 
M rs. E . S. Lottus

BLUEPRINT & XEROX SERVICE
INTECH BLUEPRINT annou(»s the opening of 
a Blueprint and Xerox copy service in Manchester.

OPENING MAY 5th.

INTECH BLUEPRINT 
INTECH INC*

ELM STREET —  BOX 1067 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 06040 

Te l: 643-5976

( ,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4tS0 PJL

COPT CLOSING TDfB FOR CLASSIFIED
«tN  P JL  DAT BBVXMUC PtnOJOATHXN 

DeadllM tor Ootnrdaj and WoiWIay la 4tM

rODB OOOPKBAXION w nx, 
Bn AFPBBOIATBD Dl

Cenrinutd From

13-2711

n o v m o iQ
dJlA N , 
rangos, 
wHh 
B. D. 
Idain^t. CaU

51
retrlgentocs, 

latlo wadiera 
iteos. 8«e them at 
’a AppUancea, 648 
II 64»-am.

BERRrS IRLD Oat €# Towb 
For IU «t

•iisIiitM Property 
M  For Sde

Investment Preperty*
70 For Sole 70-A

Dogs -  Nitls -  POta 41/».rticles For Sole

machine ^  Singer alg 
Button holea, nunocramB, 

^hema, etc. Originally $848, now 
only |54. Baay terma. CaU 
522-OeSl', Dealer.

Mocfclnery A Tooh » »

AN AUCTION
CX5NSTRUCTION

ISQUIPMENT
Pri., May 21, 10 AM., HART- 

a g  FORD, CONN., at H. O. P«m  
'Machy Oo. (Cat Dealer) New-

KTTTHINS, free to good 
CaU 742.8858.

ilUesAKC REXRSmiRBlD
(Miniature C oU i^  sable and FRIOIDAIRB: 
tri, 4 weeks cdL $75 and up. 40,000 STU, as la. $175. 
Tolland, !.42̂ .<<406. 0016 anytime.

QARPEilB and* Ufa too can bo ington. Conn, yard on Hiway 
beautiful if you use Blue South of H a^ ord.
Lustre. 'Rent' dectric sliam- 0**ly two own®™: Bob SWtft <Bs- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store. ■*lving Sirlft OonstrucUoo Co.
_________ ________ :___________  A H. O. Penn selling entire used

alivconditloner, inventory! Many late units A

ViBSRNON
BU/TON — 8-room cottage, RENT OR BUY
winterised, 581-7878, 1-228-4460.

648- deihonstraitorB!!! (2) Cat D-80 
Push • Doser Tractors; Cat 
D-8E ; (10) Cat D-8B ’a. moat

homes.
male.

kittens to loving OIRL’S black English .style doaera, two rippers;
r male, gray te- bike, 20” , $20. 647-1608 after 4 D-g Doaers; (6) CMt

Rnsort Pr6pwty 
For Rtnt 67

tliis ideal location near 
Vernon Circle already set 
up as individual offices or 
examination rooms. Ideal as 
legal <Mr medical offices; 
OentraUy air - conditioned. 
Plenty of paridng. Price 
$51,800. J. McLaughlin, 640- 
5806.

OIANTB Neck Beach, NlanUc —
Duee-bedroom cottage, nicely 

. furnished. View -  of water.
Finest area. Connecticut shore. •  •  T ) ^  ^  g
1-478-3889. ^  VV

-------------------:—  BAiKROWS and WALLACE Co.

KANCHESTER — o a d o e fl cpr- 
ner parcel with large f^^dntal 
and extra building lotf heri
tage House,. 646-24B,/..

^ ---- -̂-------

L an d  Fo TxS ^  71
' " . 

y/apartment sites, water 
ewer.' Reasonable lerma. 

^qualified buyer. 'Carriage 
'iRehlty, 646:1110. • „

Houses For Sole 72

Wonted To Rent 68
Manchester PaiAade 
Manchester 6406306

FCUR f a m il y , AU fouA-room 
apartments. Four garages. 
Shows care. L<ow 50s. Wolver-

648-2805. p.m. ___________ D-7E’s w-hyd doaers; (6) Cat
O i^  year old male pedigree THREE “ A”  engines,
g jden  Retriever. Interested in o n e  continental, one ^
breeding. CaU 646-9042. Studebaker dictator, miscel- ^  2$

---------- ----------------------------------  laneous parts. 840 lydall St.
flatU i^3,y '648*3624 ^  nunriTW- lihu* R7HT> ITlnn

% • 1971 6y NIA, Inc.

' 'L h it i if  m m , I think I'm  on to something, now! I'm  using 
brushes, oil paints and canvas."____  __

SENIOR C m ZE N S
Desire 2 bedroom apartment 
ceutrally located, moderately 
priced with heat. First floor 
preferred. CaU 648-4088.-

WANTED — 5-room heated 
iqMurtmen  ̂ willing to pay $175. 
CaU 548-1716.

Aporliptnt lidtdingB 
For Scte 69
SIXTEtiN-UNTr garden apart
ments.. Three yean old. Elx- 
ceUent income and tax shel-

MANCHE8TER n . Main St, 8- 
room CMcnUO, Ideal tor doc- ton Agency, Realtors, 6$^28U.
ton , lawyers, many P*®" . bedroom Oapbi ex-
fesaional pe<^e and buslnesa- 
es. Rare offering. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-8888.

InviHlment Property 
For Sole 70-A
MANSFIELD t  Tsro Ramdi du
plexes, picturesque area. 
Four beautiful rentals. Com
pletely renovated. Leased to 
exceUml teiiiants. Buy one or 
both. $28,500 each. CaU iPat 
huffman, 742-6956, Hastings 
Real Estate, 742-7141.

FREE ANGORA kittens, CaU 
647-8813.

FREE — Three affectionate 
orange kittens. Box trained. 
CaU 6490647 after 6 p.m.

T End Dumps; Ehic 87F1> End 
Dump; (2) Cat J-621 Elevating 

ALUMINITM sheets used as Scrapers, low boun; Wabco 
prlntiiig plates, .009 thick, 28x D-Hancock Scraper; (8) Cat
86” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. DW-15 Motor Scrapen;_ (2) ROOM tor rent, Utoben prlvt 
648-2711. “

Rooim WMiout Roord 59 Apartments -  Fkrti -  
_________________" Tenements 63

Terex S-18 Scrapen; (8) Cat A legM, laundry fadUUss, i» A - MANCHE38TER 
Wabco PuU-Scrapen; Cat 14D lug. t j /Mm  only. 647-9986.

Brownstone

ter. Substantial nquired. MANCHESTER — Six - famUy 
CteiTlage Realty, 646-1110. centraUy located. Excel

lent income producer. Price 
has been reduced tor quick 
sale. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Articles For Sole 45
DARK RICH stone free loam, Qrader; (6) Cat 12 Graders;
6 yards $20. sand, gravel, (2) Hiiber A Athey Graders; CLEAN furnished room for eld- 
stone, manure, pool, and paUo ^eveland JS-86-4 Trencher, low eriy goitleman. Inqtdre 4 
sand. 648-9604. hours; PAH H-312 H y d r^ c  P w *  SL, « : call 648-9868.

15”  SHASTA TRAILER. Right NICE CLBIAN room tor woridng

Apartments. Large two-bed
room duplex apartment. Am
ple closets, 1% baths, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, ^pUancea

THRJlB. — four family dwell
ings. $18,500 cash buys aU or 
can be purchased separately. 
ExceUent income' and terms. 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

ceUent conditkm, large- lot, 
center of town, low 20’% -For 
appointment, caU Towne Real 
Estate, 649-4056. ,,

MANCHESTEUt

NEW LISTINGi
CHOICE BOWERS 

SCHOOL AREA^
8-room Cdoalal, beautifuUy 
maintained. Four bednMMns, 
1% baths, modern eat-ln 

' kitchen, (screened porch ad
jacent), large tormal din
ing room, attractive Uylng 
room and den. Ideal famUy 
home with ^  city conven
iences. $81,900. CaU Su
zanne UUorts, 646-8288,; J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co., 547-1560. X

FOUR FAMILIES — 4-4 room
apartments. Income 56O6 TWO FAMHJY 6-5» tocsnt 
monthly. Tenants pay uUUtles. kitchens, extra buUdlng lot. 

water, corpeong, ^ p u an ca  ^  «  wjr •« j  j  Never a vacancy. Helen Wolvertoti Agency, R ectors,
and parking. Alr-c<»iditionera K C & f l  jJ .C r & lQ  A f l S  Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321. 649-2813.
and garages, optional, tmme- _____________________________________ _____________ ^ :------------ ;------- ---------------- —----------- *7------

new, $60. 648-2564. and left traUer mirrors. Two- ner 012 HydrauUc

GARAGE SALE ^  Saturday 
and Sunday, 9 to 6 p.m., 19
L«xington Drive, Manchester. 
647-1076. Hl-Fl, furniture, chU- 
dren's clothing, toys, house
wares,' etc.

POOL TABLE, 8’ exceUent 
conditicn, $60. CaU 5684912 af
ter 6 p.m., or we^ends.

Gradall OM2460 on
Hoes; 

Carrier;___  man, bfUhroom and parking.
Koehring 606 Shovel; Cat D-7 C®U 648-7760._________________

stove Two-mantte Cole- ®"̂ *” F^Crane; (4) Yard Cranes; a t iRACTTVE sleeping room, thrb;b! ROOM Btorve. Two-manue coie- ^  Loader, new 1970; (6) — -------  _ _ . _ _ . 5 _ . --------THREE-ROOM

dlate and May 1st occupancy. 
Adults $215. CaU 646-1708 or 
872-9680.

8,0004,000 ^  —  i ;^ ir L ;;d e « ; < i r ’96K St
Sf*^y**°  Loader, low hours; (2) Cat 965H ^
Crosaman 88, 22 caUtae peUet ^  9 »  (u>ader»; fSit 941 Loader, _________________
gun. Reese trailer Wtch with hours; 1(8) IHO TD-9 A MANCHESTER — Adams

entrance, 
Man-

stabUiers. AU in Uke now can- Loaders; (2) Cat
St.,

dltton. CaU 046-0833 after 6 
p.m.

NEED tiresT 40 p«r cent dls- SCREENED loam, sand, gravel.

Loaders; (7) Cat 966B A 866A 
Loaders; (6) Cat 844 Loaders; 
Cat 820 iMuler, low hours; (2) 
Terex I j^ e rS ; (4) Mich. AC 
A Hough Loaders; (2) Erickson

house to share with 8 other 
young men, share kltchei^ 
private room, parking and 
utiUtles provided. 648-6166.

processed gravel, stone, flU.
Also buUdoser and backboe

H *  “ •®' Loader-Backhoes; (15)
° '* “ **’ Towmotor Fork lift  Trucks,742-7886.

Husky Loaders; (2) Case 580CX A p U lilM IlU  — flo t k  —
■ -----------A3  TWOBEDROOM

______________ __  second flm , heat, hot water,
_______________________________ 2,000 to 10,000 lb capacity; (8) MAIN ST., Three rooms, 'tqipllancee, parUng, cdlar.

.................................  Hystor, Clark A 1^8 Pork lifts; ^  sicurity. One o  ̂ $U». mcnttUy. Adults. CUl
Roots & Accessories 45 C a t -I ^ r  ^ O A  C ^ p a c to ; 648-2496, 84 p.m. 6484864, after 4 p.m.
___________ . ________  Bros SP-286DA Sbeeptoot, low  ______________________  ____________________ —------ —̂
OERICH’S Miailaa Stwtoe, so- hours; (2) Bros SP-IOOOO A SP- NORTHWOOD Apartments — r-----------------------
thosiasd Bvinnide outboard 6000 Pnpumatlc RoUers, low One and two-bedrooin apart- o .,.tn fir »  L n e a lla o t  
motor .sales and service. Also hours; (8) Bros SPV-726 Vibra- ments, central alr-oonditlon- *****"*** a w ew iw w

count Premium, first line, 
wide ovals, ‘ prowlers, truck 
ttres. Ccde's Discount Station,
461 West Center S t, 64S43S9.
WOODEN desks for sale, some 
in exceUent condition. Also Un
derwood standard typewriter.
Can be seen at Crockett Agen
cy, 244 Main S t, Manchester.

BOTTLE Sale — Beams,
Brooka, etc. Assorted pre-1800 
types medicines. Jars, whis
keys, etc. 'WiU trade for Avcns 
and inks, 29 HoU St., Manches
ter, 104 Sunday. ________ ____ __________

JT r n  erman with centw consoIe^U’ Tractors; Autocar Tan-
F 'lK ^ L M ^  wood, 64. new traU- damJMeael Dumn- m  Diesel *
truck. Window screens, eight ^  ^nd used 40 top. Joimsan

€W1A d 0x2A ^  nnft 88x36. ■ a— as sT  Q 6H 6ratorB , .(8 )  OomprOSBOIB tOiwxzs^, one wnoson, one ocuum, electromatic m olw. 14^ nnn m n r. nimna f/* •sin w p.
tw . « x » ,  « «

er and used 40 top. Evinrude j^wer; Base Spreader; Hydra-
_________________________ _ electric start motor. Marine ^  sweeper; Rome KG Blade;
DUE to redevelopmmt, factory suppU^, palim, yieco Cutter; Log Forks; Buck-

demoUahed, 200 used « » «  flttliigs, ete. ^te; Dosers; (2) lathes; 100 T
— — — ~ 88 Main

apartment, 
centodUy located, heat and hot 
water, parking, adulte only. 
$140 monthly. 640-7544. .

FOUR-ROOM apartment in 
quiet neighborhood. Rent in- 
cludee heat, hot water, i^pU- 
ances, ia u n ^  faculties, perk
ing '  and storage bin. Adults 
preferred. $160. per month. 
648-1021, after 8.

boating accestoii es. 1062 Tol- tory RoUers, near new; (5) 
land Tpke. Buckland, Gam. Brw V lbrati^  PuU - Redlers, 
84UI68. used UtUe; iRS KT-24 RoUer;

------------------------- —— ' ' (2) Hyster Tandem Lowboys;
SPECIAL on 21' Wslcraft fish- (j) Mack A Brockway Tandem-

CreotUner, new, with now traU- dem-Dlesel Dump; (8) Diesel

lug, carpeting, balcony, car- For Rent 
tores. From ^25. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 64S41S0. 
ports, p to  other hnnuy fea-

64
OFFICES: One-single room
and one three-room comer

___ suite. House A Hale BuUdlng,
first 868 Main St. Phone 648-4846.

48Hx28, aU copper screening, 
$1. each. 742-6486.

4-room, ______________ _
OOMMSmClAL place fcrlease 
or sale, 461 Main St., next to

______________________________  poet ctOee. Excellent bustaMSB
4M MAIN ST. first-floor, 8 location With buUdlng. CaU 646- 
roome, heated. $190. Security. 9496, 84.

flow  a]
frigerator, references, no pets, 
$140. 6484824.

fiorescent Ujdit fixtures, 4’ , two 
bulbs. SeU any amount, aU St-, Mancheater, 648-7868.

One or two adults. No stove or 
refrigerator. 646-9496.

guaranteed. Ideal for garages, btbERQLASS sividies, 
workshops, warehouses, plants, nmwM. boot doth, $1.26 per

IDEAL professional office 
space for rent Free parking. 

Shop Press; RoUer RebiiUder A WE HAVE ciwtomera waiting 118 Bast Center S t 64640(19. 
Welders; Steam Gleaner; Toeds for the rental of your apnr^

recess ceilings, showrtxjms, vnid. Polyester resin, $6.96 o®*® *or fuU Ust A fuU term s!!! 
and factories. $4 each and up. ^  gaU «rW l820 . ^  .

10 *  SuppSea; Many Other Item s!! ment or home. JJ>. Resl Bs- NICE TWO-ROOM traaX <dltoe. 
WRITB-WIBB-OALL Auction- tite s— ww,  6484128. Rea*o«»We « » * . in q u ^  I ^_____________ __  MWinTHHTTT. MUSlC 000*6^ 186 WOSt
On - The - Spat - Fbudclng - LOOKENG tor anything In real Middle Tpke. CaU 648-6206

Extra, bulbei, 8 for $1. Gremmo J L _ I ._______________________  AvallaMe!!! OIVCom|dete pay- eetoto rental - apoitmeots, weekdays, after 8 p.m. Sator^
A ani«. 819 East ktiddle 16’- AlilRflNUM runabout with ment sale day!! Each - Piece - homes, mnlttple dweUlngB, no days 9 to 6 p.m.
Tpke., Manchester, 648-8958. traUer, 40 top. Evinrude, $876. Positively - Sells - Regardless - toss. GoU JJ>. RsM Estate As- „^Tia gowengr Office

CaU64J^401S. Of -P r ic e ! ! !  eodates, too., 64ASI28.
ALUMINUM screen - storm -------- -------------------- -̂--------------  H. O. PENN MACHINERY CO. -------------------------------- -̂-------------
doors, buUt-in bath.tubs, lava- ------ ---------- _  ; (Cot Dealer) AND DELUXE three-rocim apart-

kitchen cabinet Gcorden -  Fomi -torys, toilets, 
sinks, metal waU cabinets, hot D oivy  
water furnace. 648-2466, 648- '
1442. MAC APPLES $1. per U  qt. 

basket. Botti'S Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester.

EA SWIFT OONSTRUenON OO. 
_  FORKE BROTHERS 

THE AUCTIONEERS

100 per cent location near 
bonks, alTKscndltiahed, onto- 

ment. Range, refrigerator, maUc fire sprinkler. Apply 
waH-to;waU carpeting, ali> Marlow's, 867 Main St.
conditioner, heat. Convenient
location. $175. 
6060, 0484166.

monthly. 646-

Houfd ioid Goods
NOTICE

PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
CDNNBCTICXJT 

TUESDA7, MAY 4, 1971
The Board of Directors w lU ____________________

conduct a pubUc session Tues- r b f r IGERA'TOR —

51

LCNCDUf, NEHR.
321 Sharp Bldg. (402) 482-1046 DESLUXE four-room apart

ment. Range, refrlgwator.

MANCHESTER GRBIEN — 
Ground floor, BOO sq. ft front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12x12, caU 640-2741 
or 640-5666.

55WE BUY, recondition and sell A lltigiW S
used furniture, appliances anjl ---------------------------------------------
other' tvxisehnid Items. CaU ANTIQUE Ice cream chairs, set 
Mr. itiidemon, 648-8841. of four matched.̂ ' ExceUent ICANOHESTER

waU-to-waU carpeting, air- _________
conditioner. H ea tr^ ven ien t MODERN
location. $196. 
6060, 648-6165.

monthly. 646-

day, May 4, 1971, from 9:00 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m. In the Board 
of Dlrectora’ Office in the Mu
nicipal Building to. hear com
ments and suggestlona from the 
pubUc.

' Four-room
------------  ------  . ----- .,— apartment. Central. One chUd
each, asking $28 each. 875-5487. acceded. Seemrity deposit.
condition. Boidc price g46.

offices, abundant parkhig, 
yard and shed storage, high
way location. 621-7878, 1-228- 
4460.

ment else, like now, $76. 80”  --------------------------------------------- 648-9274.
gas stove, $85. Aluminum com- THE torches Antiques Route ________L
binatlon screen dooik, $10. 44A, Aritford, Conn. Hours, LOVEJLY 
each. 548-2465 evenings or 648- daily, 104, Closed 'Tuesdays 
1442. and Saturdays. Ojien Sunday

afternoons, 14. Or by iq>point-

Houses For Rent 55

Future sesstons WU be held ' s e w  with ment, 7424607,cabinet. Monograms, hems, ______________
embroiders, etc. Used, excel- ---------------------------------
lent condition. Guaranteed «
Full price now $56 or 7 month- W O m ea  “  lO  HUy 
ly payments of $8. 592-0476.
Dealer.

one-bedroom aiMurt- 
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parking, $165 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427.

the first Tuesday of each month 
from 9:00 a.m. to 11 a.m. and 
the third Thursday of each 
month from 6:30 p.m. to 8:80 
p.m. in the Board of Directors’ 
Office.

Donald Wells,
' _  Sc4uetary

"  Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this April 80, 1971.

58

PRESIDENTIAL 
, ^  VILLAGE APTS. 

MANCHESTER
1̂ and 2-bedromn î xurt-.̂  
ments.. On bus/line. Ai>pU- 
anc.es, carpeting, heat-and . 

'hot water. For appoint-' 
meat Or further informal 

^tlon, caU anytime,

545-3523

NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OP ELECTORS
Notice Is. hereby given that 

the Board tor Admission of 
Electors for the Tbwn of Cov
entry, State of Connecticut, 
WiU be In session at the Town 
Office BuUdlng on the 8th of 
May, 1971, from 10:00 a.m. to 
12 no<Hi, to examine the quaU- 
ficaUons and act on the appU- 
cations .of any resident eligible 
to apply tor admission.

Dated at Coventry, CtonnecU- 
cut, this 1st day of May 1971. 

JuUette E. Bradley, 
Margaret E.. JacObson, 
EUxabeth R. Rychling, 
Board For Admlsslans

WANTED used restaurant, tav
ern, hotel, grocery store, bank- 
rupey equlinnent. Also have 8

MANCHEXnER— Near center, 
modem first floor, 5-room MX-ROOM 
aqMrtment, carpetihg, heat in
cluded, $SK)5. monthly. One 
chUd, lease, Hayes Agency,
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Bus line — 
6H-room older home. .Com
pletely redecorated. ^00. 
monthly. References, lease, 
two chUdren accepted. Hayes 
Agency, 6464181.

single famUy' 
house. Near hospital. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. 
$200 monthly. CaU 646-1871 af
ter 6:80 p.m.

floors of used equipment for xoi CHESTNUT ST., adults EIGHT-ROOM older Colanlal, 
fast and ready casta. GaU only, 5 rooms, first floor, tireidaces, garage, large lawn, 
Fountalne’s Used Restaurant durwn 1 -3  p.m., Monday parking area, convenient loca- 
S^juipment, 1^-6771, 478 Wind- ' ttarough EHday. ' werUng adidts. 648-2880.
SOT St., Ctomer of Canton S t .,--------------------------------------------- -r ----------------------------------:---------
Hartford. BTVB-ROOM second floor ^  ^
----------------------------- ‘--------------- apartment, newly decorated, O R "

close to Main St., heat, hot wa- For Rent 55
ter, $176 monthly. CaU 648-2262 _______ ____ —---------- -̂--------—
or 611 BflOB ANDOVEiR— 'Three-room iqMtft-

________ I________________ __ ment in isrlvate home, second
floor, large, veranda, attic storr 
age. . Older people preferred. 
$75 monthly. Write Box "M ” , 
Manchester Herald, stating 
name, address, phone, two ref
erences, empioymentj or re-

HOUSEHCRD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates, 
milage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 6494947.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’a, 648^09, 
166 OcUtiand Street.

PRIVATE coUector wishes to 
buy proof sets, old coins, .silver 
dollars, silver coins before 
1964. CaU 643-4433.

ROCKLEDGE 
"TOW N HOU5E" 

APARTMENTS ~
At comer of No. 662 Middle 
Turnptoe East A Ferguson 
Road. New luxurious, ^bed
room 'Town House. 1V8 baths; 
C ^tral' air conditioning; pa
tio; 2-car g a ^ e ; laundry 
room; AU electric Hedt and 
Deluxe G.E. appUancwi. 
Adidts-lmmediate occupancy 
HS0.00. Open Saitoiday A 
S in i^  1:00-6:00 p.m. or caU 
648-7i86 for . apprintintiiM.

•'LISTEN"
Gerald P. RoMiman

U ie o l
Kofcot Disfributor 

Answers bock.

WINF RADIO
at 7:30 P.M. 

MONDAY, MAY 3

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
complete, tq^ances, 2 air- 
condltioiierB, fuU basement, 
waaher-diyer hook-up, vanity 
type batii, glass. sUdiiig down 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. MUrdock, Realtor, 
648-2699.

HEBRON — Newer 2-bedraom
_____________________ _ apartment, children welcome,
— ^ ;--------------------------  caxpoting, ap^lances, heat,
Rooms Without Boonl 59 ^  pa^dug. munedi-
-  ■ oim occiidgucv. 3180 mootblsr*
THE THOMPSON House—Oot- 6464689; 6464871.
tage St., centraUy located, ---------------------------------------------
large pleasantly fumlriied OEtoiUXE one-bedmom ŝ part-

RockvUle

rooms, parking. CaU 649-2808 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rotes.

NICELY fumlished room, stove, 
refrigerator, and linens provid
ed. sen. Main St. 649-8802.

CXIMFORTABLY f u r n i a h e d  
sleeping room, for one em
ployed gentleman. Parking. 
272 Main et. ........

CAREN ARTS.

SH, 4% room iq)aiimenta. 
Available now. Including tq>- 
pUances, waU-to-waU caipeb 
ing, hea^ hot water, swlm- 
m l^  po(d, Stonge and park
ing. From $160. CaU ,8u 
perintendant, 875-1665, 278- 
1610, 9424658.

\

FOR RESPONSIBLE..
action in the handling of oil trans

actions, no matter how small. A Realtor 

is responsihle to the buyer ond seller, and 

protects the interests of both. Years of 

experience help him smooth over the 

endless details, leaving nothing to 

chonco. Look for the NAREB seal when 

you need o Realtor.

MANCHESTER
BOARD

Of REALTORS, Inc.
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, cOmjdete appU- 
ances, vanity batto Crntrally 
located. $176 monfidy. R . D.
Murdock, 648-2092.

MANCHESTER — Newer 2. i' - ' |_____________
bedroom deluxe duplex, half ROCKVILLE, available June 
of 2-fapilly, carpets, IH baths, 1st, attractive SH-rixun -iqMurt- 
aiqiUances, $206 q io i^ y . ' ment, appliances furnished, 
Paul Dougan, Realtor, 64to adults, no pets, security. 649- 
4585. 4824.

FO R  K N O W -H O W  IN  R E A L E S TA TE ”

SEE YOUR REALTOR

Hofiwt For Sole
~ rf--------------------------

72 Houses For Sate 72 Houses ^  Sate 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Out of Town 
For Sale

Offered by thd

P m B R IC K

AGENCY

NINB-ROOM enatem btiitt Oor- 
’rtoon Otdoolal 94l» oq. foot, 4- 
bdilrpoms, office, Vk Iwiho; 
doutole gango, Oarpoting. 
Bayes Agen^, SUHUSl.

Tomorrow, Sunday 2-6 p.im pfoNCBiTON -q-- Loivoiy~8-
bedroom CMonlal, cw^om buUt

MANCHBISTBR — Six-room 8DC-ROOM Ootonial In excellent
Ranch, Three bedrooma, ga- condition. Dream .Utohen, __________________ —̂
rage, 1% batha. Mid 20’s. La- with buflt-in ovea-nage dish- basT  BARTFORD — 
Penta Agency, Realtor, 040- washer. Fireplace.'Upper 20s.

Out of Town
75 For Sole 75

Hehron -

9440.

Brand new homes In Man
chester proper with deligbt- 
ful rural settings. Pick your 
home or your lot for sum
mer drilveiy. We Invite 
comparison tor irise, quaUty 
and location.
NUTMEX3 HOMBS has a 
well-earned rq)Utatim tor 
quaUty at constraetion and 
excdlence o f deolgn. Do 
come visit Us.̂
Ofttoe on Richmond Drive, 
which runs west off Venum 
St. Look for signs.

BELFIORE AGENCY

BOUTB'WINDSOR, Birch IBU, 
lof$rp 7-n>om Ranch, cathedral 
celling in Uvlng room, formal 
dintog room, modern kitchen 
wltii dining area, large famUy 
room, 2 fuU baths, 2'flreplaceB,
2-car garage, swimming pool, 
latgO'wooded lo t '

CU^TuM - B U m i L-shaped 
nqtch, 7 iq)acious rooms, 2-fuU 
b e ^ , formal dining room,

. fajmity room, porches, 2-cair 
garage, $S6,600.

BlABl̂  CBLNTER ST. Large 10- 
rooto Cehmlial may be used for 
home or offloes, large lot with 
posatUUty of acqidrlng more 
land.

■ DUFLBPC--7-7, Bandy location.
$2eym.
ROCklJiDGEl—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
batisi) 'large famUy room, ca
thedral celling Uvlng apd dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an exceUent lo- 
oatton. 2-ear garage.

OFF PORTER ST.—4- 
om Dutch Colonial with an 

asthimable mortgage, formal 
Uvlng and dining rooms, eat-ln 
kltohen, large' famUy room.
NEW litSTTNO — Oversized 
GoiTison Colonial, less than 
one year old. Owner trans
ferred. Eifdit rooms, 2% batha, 
first-floor family room ' with 
fireplace, formal dining room,
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding,
2-cpr garage. Excellent neigh
borhood. $41,900. __________________________

RANCH—Extra large modem MANCHESTER — Pitkin 
Utohen with buUt-ins. Large Stately U-room Colonial, 
living room with waU-to-waU 
carpeting, 8 bedrooms, garage.
Lot 100x200’ . $27i900.

by and for the present oopiera. 
Choice residential oeettop. 
Must be peim to be apptecla^ 
ted. T. J. Cro^et^ Reoltops,

kî iCHA&rrER — To sett$s es- 
tate, 7-room older Cokxiial. Ehc- 
ceUent condition, m  baths> 
large lo t Oarage. $28,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. -

MANCBBBTBR
4-BEDROOM RANCH

E x e c u t i v e  netgltoor- 
bood, large treed lo t co i- 
trally air-coodlUoned, this 

. custom built 3,200 square 
toot bouse offers Immediate 
occtipanoy at $47,900. CaU 
John tfelswighlln at 648- 
5606 tor mMe details.

Widverton.
648-9816.

Agency, Realtors,

Ftve-
ropm Ranch. Owner eondder- 
Ing rental with option to buy. 
Pasek Realtors, 288-7475.

MANCHESTER — Newly Ust- 
ed, aluminum sided, two-fi 
Uy with douUe garage add a 
lovely lo t West side location. 
Heritage House,

OFFERED BY THE 
P .M .G A A L  AGENCY

MANG^BSTBR indnatrial none 
S-fainily bouse, exceUsiit busi
ness oppertunlty- High traffic ™  
O O im tT ^  ^ t l o n . OWI 
now. $81J00. Hayes Agency, 
646418L

BARRG'
Manchester
Manchestei

BOLTON

New 6>room Colonial. Large 
frof^to-back Uvlng room, 
formal dining room, Utchen 
with built-in oven-range and 
dlatawasher, also p a n t r y  
closet. Three large bed
rooma, 1% baths, flieidace. 
Attached garage. One acre 
treed lo t ()ulet location. 
Only $88,600.

EIGHT units,. tWd îhiildtaigB on COVENTRY — 6-room year 
one lo t Favoix parking orsa. 'round home. Stone fir^dace,

- $68,000. W t^ rton  Agency, Uvlng room, den, m  baths.
Realtors, 64»-2Sl8. '  basement garage, large' lot.

H  ^  \ a /  •  •  / --------------- -̂-------------  Immediate occupancy. $22,900.
eiSi W AfS-Xm nr. NBWBR/7-roOm Ranch with lots >WS ana w a u a ^  oo. ^  carbeOng. Two baths, two- COVENTRY — 6-rooin Ranch.

SfeJISSwt? heat BUectrio Utohen. Basement garage, glass aUding U & R R E A L T Y  OO., JWC,
BbsMtiful famUy loom , 80s. <toors to terrace, brick fireplace, W ,

.TE 6-/W<dverton Agency, Realtors, aluintaum riding, ameslte drive, tioa-dhtid

- L ^ i o n  M a k ^  
ItB Plana For 
Memorial Day

The annual Memorial Day 
Parade will be held on May'SO 
(Memorial Day) starting at 1 
p.m. In Hebron Center. Jones- 
KMfe-iBataon '^oet 9S of the 
American Legion wlU, as it has. 
In the past, sponsor the parade.

MUric for the parade wi|l be 
provided liy the Rham High 
School Symphonic Band, the 
Marlborough Fire Department 
Fife and Drum Corps, and the 
Flast Hampton 42nd Royal 
Regiment Bond.

A parade wiU also be held
room Radon, carpets, 
hath, 18x94 recfsaUon

648-9818.

Assumabis mortgage, /trees, 
,JnitchinsMANCHESTER — HORSE bus, clW utilities 

lovers, enjoy this nice 8-bed- Agency, 8484894. /
room Ranch with 8 acres of ' 7 ^
open land. Low 80s. Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor 648r4686.'

CHOK ÎE -RocUedge Area 8- MANCHESTER — Nice S-fUn- 
room SpUt Level, 4 bedrooms, Uy Just off E. Center S t, good, 
large famUy room, 8 fuU investment,'16-54 rooms, julc-
baths, stone patio wKh barbe
cue. Call owner, 646-6096.

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED

OWNER ANXiOUS TO 
SELL—Park St Ten-room 
home with more- than <me 
acre of . land. Fireplace, 
baths, garage. Lovely shade 
trees. B-zone. Quick occu
pancy. ffiiown by appoint
ment only.

ed to seU. Paul E. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6484685.
MANCHESTER vicinity — 8H- 
room SpUt Level, W s. Also 11- 
room brick Ran6h, 60’s. Must 
be seen. Heritage House 546- 
2482.

87 FOOT RANCH — Fireplace, 
pending, beamed celling, coun
try Utchen, stove, trees. $23,- 
600. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640-5824.

ANSALDI BUILT
Six-room Cdonlal, plastered 
walls, Breiriace, tile baths,. 
buUb-lns, large brecMway,- 
2-car garage, city utilities, 
large lot, quick occupancy. 
PRICED to eeU.

200’ artesian wen. Many extras.
Price $80,800.

MANCHESTER — .New large
custom 7|4 - room Ranch. OOVBNTOY—22 acres of land, ----- ---------------------------------------
Three bedrooms, Utchen wlUi toe grasing, farming or VERNON — High in the bins,
dinette, Uvlng room, dining building. 1,100’ frontage. Par- huge 7-room custom Ranch, 8 
room, family room, 2-oar ga- tieUy aiq^roved for buUdlng 
rage'. Two baths, brick front, $44,000,

“ ®"*“  OOVBNTRY-80 acres of land.
Agency, mo-u w . 2,000’ .frontage on Carpwjter Rd.

,___u-Tk -IX J 1 -n 14__ May 29 at 11 a.m. In GUead withRobert D. Murdock, Realtor music to be furnished by the
MarUxurough Fire Department 
Fife and Drum Oorp®- 

Fire Stickers
The fire department has or- 

b a t h s ,  garages, sweeping stickers Usting its tele
views, 3.7 acres. 
Agency, 649-0324.

Hutchins

HANCHESTESl — Gombolatti 800’ frontage on Herrow Rd. 
three-bedroom Raised Ranch available. $5,000 per acre, 
on lovdy Somerset . -Drive.
Built 1966. Must be seen. COVEN'URY—22 acres of land.

Seven-room Raised Ranch 
2 fireiUaces, tile baths, 
buUt-ins, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot.

n  *w«tage 00 'Talcott HUlHelen D. CWe, Realtor, 648- jy,.,-8d0’ on Rodto 81. Perk
tests completed—available, $7,-QOOO*

MANCHESTER — Low, low “ >0 per acre.
30*8. Tbree-bedrooin Cdonlal. 1
needs r e d e c ^ ^ . Ported
o t. 1 dream home at a price you

CHARLES LESPERANCE ^  “P'
- 649-7620 ' BOLTON-7.7 acres of land.

y q  050’ frontaSb. Ideal for invest- 
ment type pnq>erty. WU assistLots For Sale

SOUTH WINDSOR

EbcoeUent value in this like- 
new 6rom Colonial that of
fers a Uvlng room with fire
place, large dining room, 
Utchen with deluxe buUt-ins, 
famUy room and lav on first 
floor. The second floor has 

,four bedroomSi and 2 baths, 
the Master bedroom being 
extra large with a walk-in 
closet and fuU bath. One-car 
g;arage. Convenient location. 
Only $86,900.

RECENT two-family, 4-4, beavr MANCHESTER 6room C!ape, VERNON — Level 150x180’ lot. marketing. $66,000.
Uy treed lo t Irirge Utchen — aluminum riding, new roof, rec $6,000. WSlverton Agency, Re- heSBRON—89 acre farm wlUi U&R REALTY CO., INC 

CHARLES LESPERANCE «m«lng area. Itop lM e. room, tip ^  condiUon. - ^ d  altors. 649-2818. two-famUy house. 4 barns, 2
seen. $28,900. Wolverton lot. Only $93,500. Hayes A gen------------------------ ---------------------   ̂ » u« « ib.

649-7620
be
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. cy, 646-0181.

643-2692

phone number for distribution 
to residents in the north end of 
town, who are on the Manches
ter telephone exchange, accord
ing to the secretary, Harvey 
DesnUsseaux.

The stickers can be eq>idled to 
the phones and prevent the need 
of having to dial the operator 
and have her dial the fire de
partment, he said.

He gav^ as an example the 
case of a north end resident who 
was unable to get through to the 
correct exchange to report an 
autcxnobUe tire last week. The 
operator he dialed was unable 
to find the WUUmanUc number 
of the fire depaitinent and fi- 
naUy placed the caU to the Cov
entry fire department. The In
formation WEui forwarded to 
WUUmantic by the Coventry

one pf Mancheater premier lo
cations. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. . T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

CIRCA 1848—Federal Colonial— ____
Six large rooms, full walk-up NEWLY painted 6-room house

with famUy-slxe Utchen, g;a- 
rage, one block from Main St. 
$19,500. Braithwaite Agency, 
Realtor, 64fr4fi93.

TWO FAMILY with fire- 94 CONSTANCE Dr., $25,000. 
places both i^aitihents. Ex- '’nunee-betboom Ranch plus 
ceUent condUtonl Only $25,000. den, garage and huge patio. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, Highly desirable area. 6484148.
6 4 8 - 2 8 1 8 . ---------------------------------------------

■ • Manchester $22,900.
NEED BEDROOMS?

MANCHESTER — ExceUent P®"^ “ “1 ® brook surrounded 
AA xone lot, half acre phu, **°ne w ^ , tows. Ideal for Robert D, MurdoeB, Realtor 7“

Lakewood Orole area, city farming, horse raising dealt with, but in the time lost
utilities 4*1̂11 Mr Zimmer developer. 1.8 mile road _______________________ ______  the story could have ended dlf-
J. D. Real Estate Assodates! ft™®*®*®- $.125,000. VEKNON -  3 famUy, 66-6. alu- arid Desrulsseaux.

HEBRON-U8 acres of land, miaum riding. One acre ^  Wal-
nut Dr., Forest Park, or Chief« 1,;̂  ̂ 800’ frontage on Jones Rd. Ideal tw<«M  .

“$6;60b'"t^. T W h ^ ^ e  lot, *«• farming or developing of c«U®nt opportunity to Uve
TOLLAND

attic, bandy location. $25,800.
THE UUnMA’TB in a Ram
bling Ranch home, abounding 
with Charm and perfection, nes
tled; high on a hiU with three NEW LtSTTNG — Seven-room 

, 9(800 square feet of Uvlng Ranch. FhmUy room, two flre-
8M baths, swimming pool.

LAND—43 acres, 
frCotage. $85,000.

1,900’ road

places, dlriiwasher, range, 
hetiu, carpeting, walk-up at
tic, screenel porch, one-car 
garage. Move-in condition. 
Elva Tyier, Realtor, 649-4469.

NEED USTENGS Ma n c h e ste r  — Big and

EXECUTIVE RANCH

with 6 large bedromns, den, 
fam ilyroom , exquisite Uteta- 
en with breakfast room. 
Formal dining and Uvlng 
rooms, 8 fuU baths, in- 
ground pool and only 4 
years old. 60s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
•646-2482

I total, 'inuand, acre lot, larming or aeveiopmg oi -•-“ -j Griffin St., Rt. 66.
(. -Vernon, Ugh eenUo Arbor Day

Tlten be sure to look at this 
cosy 4-bedroom Cape. Desir
able, spacious heuskyard 
nicely treed. City water and 
sewer. One-car garage. For 
more details call Mr. Bren
nan 64941806.

• • B  & . W  • •BARROVn and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6465806

$ 8 ,0 0 0 .______, _ _____
acre, $6,800. Other land Hayes W,000 per acre,
Agency, 040-0181. W IUdM AIfnC — Income prop-

CXIVBNTRY — 'Treed building ®rty—S-famlly, house—16 rooms.

furnaces. Financing avaUable 
to right buyer. $34,000. Owner, 
6462620, after 6 p.m.

Arbor Day
Arbor Day programs were 

sponsored Thursday at both the 
Hebron Elementary School and

'tote™ *«8^ each*” five'̂ 'aCTM water and sewer, city lot; 'VERNON. the GUead HiU ^hool by the
T r t m e S s ^ e v  reasonable taxes-house fuHy EXCELLENT LOCATION Conservation Commission.

road Haves Anen- ™®ted—Income $800 per month. This 6% room Ranch with 8 According to craim^iOT900. Paved road. Hayes Agen
cy, 6460181.

BOLTON —One mile from Man
chester. Wooded comer lot. 
Acre plus. Prestige area. M.H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 648-0821, 646 
0688.

Priced right at $17,000. for quick 
sale.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 
Prices starting at $170. and up.

l^iOUND THE CLOCaC
SEVEN-BOOM TWO A zoned lots. CentraUy lo- PROMPT AND FRIENCLY
garage, half-acre wlth_ fruit cated. O ty water'and sewer.

good-sized bedrooms. Is 
close to shopping and is .

H artf«W ( ^1 I )  within 
w a U d i'* -'^ -'-^ '* -^  Nice 
nelg^boihood, treed lot, 
home is very clean. Mid 
20s. J. Florence.

S S ^ O u T u M D S tv ?" ^  1 ^ ^  ^ r i ^ e  1 ? 3 n ^  FOR THE FINER HOMES, irtee. Z oi^  business. Ov^r tot'$87600.‘  K ritT^ri

4 bedrooms 2-oar ga- POUR iBEDROOMS, two fuU paeok Realtors, MLS, 2867476, SUBURBAN - WOODED buUd- 
rage ’ and riding. »«*»»». *««<* 1®*, AA zoned. 742-8248. tag lot, cloae to 1-84, $8,400.

CaU Cloee to shopping, schools, -----  t - —  --------------------  Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 646
847- church. $88,500. KeUh Real MANCHESTER like new, ex- 45,5

646A126, 6461922. qulritely rej^wduoed authentic ------------------------------------:---------
9H-room Dutch Colcnlal j on MANCHESTER — 80 AA zoned

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
SHAM^WBROOK LANE — ex- 
ttetnely. spacious customized 6  
hxMn Raised Ranch on huge 
Iwooded lot. BuUt-in Wtehen, 
9 ^ 'tiled baths, 2-car garage. 
(U j^plc size in-ground pool. 
Rfehly dec<»ated and Inunacu- 
lateiy kept. For the fastidious 
buyer. Hayee Agency, 040-0181.

Priced In the low 40’s. 
now! Belflore Agency, 
1418.

SERVICE AT:

F, M. GAAL AGENCY 
REALTORS, M IB 

648-2682

•  • B &L W

chairman, J< ^  E. lUbbard, the 
program included the planting 
of a dogwood tree at the Hebron 
school and a flowering crabap- 
pie tree at the GUead school. 
These trees were donated by the 
Juniper HUl Nursery on Rt. 85.

Pine tree seedlings were also 
distributed to about 70 students 
at each school to be ptonted at 

•their home's or other locationa as
BARROWS-and WAILACJE Oo. they wished.

Manchester Parkade lUbbard comm uted on the
Manchester 649-5806 history and significance of Ar-

_____________________________  bor Day and First Selectman
COVEJNTCY — Up oti Daley Aaron Reid read the Governor’s 
Rd., Just listed, Oeroom Ranch proclamatksi designating FH- 
for only $11,800. T.J. Crockett, day as Arbor Day. Rrid also

MANCHESTER Center — Sht- SBX3LUDF!D acre lot, trees, park-Uke lot in prestige area, lota ta prime Richard Martin £<a ST HAR’TEDRO — Large 7-
___ . _ . _ O  /*eAlxMzln1 n a #*«■_____ M ____________1 A Cfa8m.n1 yH*6ee$a8 UaesItaarA ’ _ __ .  .

Realtor, 6461577.

room Colonial. 1% baths, dou
ble garage. Partial buaineaa 
zone. BhcceUent potential. Of- 
acee. etc. $23,800. HOyos 
Agency, 5450181.

irlANCHESTER — Keeney St 
area, 4-bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, family room, 2 fire
places, double' garage. Only 
$87,600. Hayes Agency, 646 
0181.

lush 6room  Colonial, carpet
ing, first-floor famUy room, 
d o u b l e  garage, $38,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6465824.

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

$17,800 2-BEti>ROOM RANCH, 
large lo t large shade tree, as- 
sume mortgage, $116.47 per 525,900,
month. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 6466824.

im m a c u la te  8 - b e d r o o m  
Ranch. Fireptace, first-floor fam
Uy room. Oarage, large lot

Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 6zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayee 
Agency, 646-<a8l,

FOUR-FAMILY ta fine condi
tion. Good Investment proper- CX)VENTRY LAKE, waterfnmt

summer cottage, 190’ weU, 
lovely porch overlooking lake, 
fireplace, exceUent neighbor
hood. Bel Air Real Estate, 646

School district. Heritage 
House, 64634a.

Retort Property 
^  Sole . 74

room- Raised Ranch, waU-to- 
waU carpeting. Recreation Wanted -  Retd Estate 77

noted that Connecticut has ob
served Arbor Day since 1885. 

Rummage Sale
Tile Junior class at Rham

s e l l in g  y®®r home or acre-
age? F\>r prompt friendly serv
ice, caU Louis Dlmook Real
ty, Realtors, 0469828.

ty. 40e. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6462818.

A Trim Style N ine-Patch Quilt

FTVBi-bedroom (Nder Colonial, 
completely redecorated. Central
ly located. Ideal for large fam
Uy. BUtsUy converted to 6famUy. 
Asking $26,900.
CUSTOM overslsed-expandable 
Cape. Large rooms, fireplace. 
Two-car garage. ExceUent area. 
Asktag $26,900.
NFIW 6room Colanlal. IH baths, 
west aide location . Priced to 
seU at $27,500.
GRACIOUS 6bedroom Colanlal. 

.-Two firepIaceB. Huge rooms. 
' Price reduced to $27,900.

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

$82,500 — Mini-estate. 6bed- 
room Ranch, 1^ baths, 6  
car garage. Many extras.
$30,900 — Immaculate 6-0 
two-famUy, 2-ccu: garage. 
7% financing avaUable.
$25,900, Immaculate Ranch."* 
8 bedrooms, country size 
kitchen, giarage.
$18,900 — Starter ”br retire
ment h o m e .  2-bedroom 
Ranch. Large garage. Over
sized lot.

NEW Raised Ranch. 1% baths, ______
2-car garage.' Aluminum riding. MITTEN REALTORS 
Only $28,600. 'Two more ready 643-6980 647-1573
to start. CaU Now.

COVENTRY — Summer cot
tage, 4 rooms, aluminum 
storms, carpeting, treed lot, 
log cabin design, fireiUace, 
$9,000. Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

Out of Town
For Sole 75
SOUTH WINDSOR — 6room 
R a n ^  8 bedxTwnu, cathedral 
ceilings, large kttehen wlQi 
bullt-tas, bath and a half, 2 
fireplaces, finished family 
room, 3-car garage, circular 
driveway. Owner 6461451.
VBRNON-Manchester Une — 6  
room oairlson Colonial, set on 
a % acre heavily wooded lot. 
Aluminum riding, 3H baitas, 
family room, double garage. 
Many extras. Immaculate con
dition Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

tag, garage. $80,900. Hutohtas 
Agency, 049-6834.

NORTH COVENTRY — 8 t^
into a dream and enjoy life ta 
this 7-room Cape that to spot
lessly clean and beautifuUy 
decorated. Three bedrooms,
IMi baths, attractive kitchen,
Uvtag room with fireplace, vkanTED — 8 or 6bedroom 
waU-to-waU carpeting, beam- coioiilal or Raised Ranch,

mage sale tmnorrow from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. ta the cafeteria 
at the school. Movies and car
toons wUl also be shown in the

ALL CASH for your property auditorium tor chUdren. 
within 34 bours. Avoid red Proceeds from the sale wUl go 
tqw , instant service. Hayes toward the class’ senior year 
Agem ^ 6460181. activities.

ed ceilings, recreation room, 
garage, over an acre, trees, 
dead end street You’U be 
Sony if you mtoa this at only 
$26,900. Hammet Real Estate,

Manchester Evening Herald 
2 Hebron correspondent Anne 

baths, 2-car garage, family Em t Tel. 2268977. 
rooRXL. Write Box Ls, Manches* -
ter Herald.

1-428-4826 Or George Lawton, g m o k e  S m u g g l e r  
associate, l-428dtt09. ss  »  *

Bill 18 Approved
SOUTH WINDSOR

Rock Festival 
Official Faces 

Perjury Counts

TWO gorgeous Raised Ranches. w-ATirrmnsncR 
Must be seen. Realistically MANCHESTER
priced, low 80s.
JUST listed—Unusual offering. 
Custom Ctqie, two baths, drilght- 
ful rustic C o l o n i a l  interior. 
Beams and stone everywhere. 
Priced ta the 80s.
NEW 66Duidex. VA bathe, 2- 
car garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Top quality throughout Lower 
40e.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9998

Large exec
utive 6bedroom Ranch. Many, 
many features including in- 
ground pool and overstoed 
douMe garage, OO's. Heritage 
House, 6462482.

MANCHESTER
Spacious new 6room OoI<hi1- 
al. First-floor paneled fam
ily room with fleldstone fire
place, beamed celling Uvtag 
room, o v e r s i z e d  dining 
room, family styled kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets arui 
buUt-lns. Four good stoed 
bedrooms, 2 li baths, 6car 
garage. One acre treed lot. 
Good location. $45,000.

The lady with the half
size figure can look sew- 
shiart in this handsome 
pants-suit No. 8198 with 
PBOTO-OUIDE is in Sizes 
low  to 24H (bust 33- 
47). Size 12%, 85_bust 
. .  . 8% yards of 45-inch; 
% yard contrast 
Patterns available only 

in sistes thoum. 
u m  7Ŝ  Is csiss fsr iwSjst- M  ta Ik M  nrst-dSM taslftil.

ihwtoT 
ATE. ’ TOBK, 

. • ;*.» iMia. ™
■'i- wist. ItastaL. MStass eWi Iff eesi; siiisMswsr as« na. 
’.(.'Tile Spring and Summer 
>■ *71 Basic FASHION Book to 

LC $1.00, includes postage 
■ and handlijDg.

H ere’s an interesting 
variation of the popular 
Nine-Patch that is fas
cinating to stitch; it 
makes a lovely quilt when 
finished. No.' 5302 has 
pattern p ieces ;  full  
directions.
m e  M( ta ssis* fsr sscb ssl- 
taels ISBtaSs llrrtristi sisljl^. _ 

Anas Oabst, Maaohe^r SaraSt UW ATE.gJ^H w easT N E W  TOBK.
rim esas. Assrsta am zir cost ss4 ttita HsnSsr.
The dl Summer
'71 ALBUM is 654i includes 
postage and handling. 
tTM a«lin ...  tmhs lswlir.ss- tUss Is s star. sNtHI Fsttsrs Iriscssi SIrseOtas. ailO-W . la- 
SsSst psilazs as4 kasMisf.

TWO-FAMILY, Large 7 — 6  
room siportments. Two-car 
garage. New roof, separate 
fuinaces.''Lot 70x166*. |O8;500.
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, ML8,
548-6821, Gertrude Hagedom, y& R REALTY CO., INC. 
0460588.

648-2692

SOUTH WINDSOR
ibcecutive type 6room Ranch 
home situated ta an area of 
comparable homes. Four 
bedrooma, spacious Uvtag 
room, tormal dining room 
and large famUy styled 
Utchen, paneled f a m 11 y 
room with rustic fleldstone 
fireplace, carpeted floor and 
glass sliding doors, also 
housewife’s dream type laun
dry Inoom, screened porch, 
deluxe bi^t-tas, two vanity 
type baths, central air-con- 
dltiontag throughout. Two- 
car attached garage. Many' 
extras.' $54,000.

HARTFORD (AP) Clga - YORK (AP) — An ac-
ette amuggltag to the target of countent for the Powder Ridge, 
a bUl released Friday with a Connecticut, Rock Festival ap- 
favorable report by the legtola- peared at a ball hearing to
ture’s Finance Committee. State S u ^ m e Court M day,

__ . .. charged with perjury and mak-
The blU would tacrease the atatemente.

penalties for cigarette s m ^ l- t ^c defendant. Samuel Ler- 
tag to avoid paying state taxes formerly <rf New Yorii, and 
and would permit State Police ^  Hollywood. Fla.,
to enter cases of su^f>ectea released without bemd by 
smuggling on the request of the justice Gerald Culkta, who 
state tax commissioner. scheduled arraignment tor next

State Police are not directed week, 
by statute to Join ta the in- The three counta of perjury 

FO R  THE ETNEIR HOMES. vesUgatlons. and 16 counts of offering false
'  There naa been an tacrease to statements for flltag grew out of

---------------------------------- — — cases of Ulegal transportation of Lerner’s appearances last
OOVENTBY — Price reduced cigarettes into the state from *“ «* September before Or- 
for quick sale. Carol Drive, uther states where they cost e®*®® J- Mhaly. ® apeclal depu- 
MrtUUty finished 6room Dutch Thomas J. MeskUl attorney general of New
G on ia l, Borfers has proposed another Increase ta
Otay $9,600. GoodchUd-Ba^^, cigarette tax, which could ta-

60s—Impeccable overstoed
split level with 2% baths, 2 
fireplaces and' huge 2-car 
garage. Many, many extras. 
60s—UnbelievaUe executive 
brick Ranch. One of the best 
homes we have eveT seen. 
Huge rooms.

h e r it a g e  h o u s e

646-2482

craase the smuggling.
At this time, Mlhaly was prob

ing the practices of those ta-
6661744. 742-6786. / “ 'T - . vrived in the Powder Ridge

----------------------------------------—  A p e r ^  co n v lc^  of p^gtival, Ihc. and Mlddtown
VERNON — Three new raised tag would be required under tae mternational, and the ac-
R a n c h e  s. Customised, 7 proposed law to pay the tax due „  organlzatiMis
rooms, Inclndtag rec room plus a 20 per cent penalty, ta gi^ected with the festival,
w i t h  fireplace, oversized addition to three-quarters of one Lomgr .„as charged with per- 
Wtehen, 8 baths, 2-car garage per cent per month on the tax . . swearing that he was a__J I .—  W  In IK. Mn.. If A ... JCry  ______a n d  large lot. Situated ta from the time it was due. Certified Public Accountant.

MANCHESTER Modem

prestigious area. $84,600, Oar- ipjg committee also reported >nie false statements charges 
rlage Realty 646-4110. out Its own bill that would en- erew out of his statements—

rpizRntm lurve northern Ver- courage additions to the grand n i a d e  when he filed for a Ucense
numt village homes for sale. “ »* ta cities with mrare than to sell securitles-that he ^  
One lUmtohed. Cbmfortable 86.000 persons by allowtag the never been involved with the
lota. Pleasant Uvtag, vlUage city to agree to "freeze”  the law.
utiUtles. $20,000 each. Em He- assessment for seven years on ------------------------
bard, BixAer, Glover, Vt., prc(?erty to be Improved under 

R obert D . M urdock, R ealtor o6889. certain projects costing more H a p p y  H iru ia a y
than $10 milUon.

U&R REALTY OO., INC. 
648-2692

_____________  __________ _________________ _ ENJOY the privacy and shade
five-room Ranch. EbcceUent lo- Robert D. Murdock, Realtor cH'VFH’n tY  — 7-room custom from the many trees surround-
cation, sundeck, gantye, large 
lot, deslralrie tocaUon. Low 
30e, owner, caU 049-6010.

MANCHESTER —Picture hot* 
Cape, 7 rooms, 2 baths, car
peting, garage, fireplace, 
shade trees, anchor fence, 
jOitehtas Agency, Realtivs, 
0465824.

MANCHBIS’nBfl — Immaculate 
6room Cape, recreation room,
1% baths, p^ -U ke yard, $28,- 
900. GoodchUd-BorUett, Real- 
tiws, 0463098, 5661744, 742- HEBRON
6786, 6467887. '  basement, lot 159x200. Ehccel-

buUt Ranch. Two fireplaces, tag thito 6room  Ranch. Top It 
extra large rooms. Garage, off by a dip ta the above 
Double lot. Excellent area, ground pool. Price $24,m. 
$88,900. Hayes Agency,
0184.

E cology  Snarl

HOLLYWOOD, CaUf. (AP) — 
Rehearsals wlU start this spring 
at Columbia Pictures’ faclUty 
on "Happy Birthday, Wemda 
June.”BOUNTIFUL, Utah (AP)

646'" for more particulars. Paid W. Bountiful High School students Susannah York has been 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-45S5. set out to observe Ecology Day signed by Tlie FUmakera Group

--------------------------  ------ -̂----——----------------------------  Friday and ended up Uttering  ̂ snurdnush Ltd to star with
6room JRaiu^fuU SOUTH W INPyiR —  ̂ the neighborhood instead. Btelger Y®rk wlU

Plans caUed for a plane to Steiger’s wife ta the film8|dlt. Recreation room, patio,
. t e n t  otxidlUon throughout carpeting, and ^ipUances. ^  gjg, multicolored baUoMis J r ’s

PTIKEN -  Pwter 8L area, 6  ctood residential area. Only |34,900. Oiap Bon Agency. 646 < ,f„^ j„i„g  anUpoUution and an- verslM of 
year old aluminum sided cito- |24,900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 0088. ym tert* s l o ^  imto the

NBJE 6fam ily home to good tom huUt 6room Garrison. e4s.is77. ----------------------------- —
with beamedcondition, waU-to-waU carpet

ing throughout 8-car garage, 
walk to school, bus and slxqi- 
ptag. Priced to sell, Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6464565,

Bluntly romn
wlU direct and Lester Goldsmith

MlBs York starred last year ta

646^1m !̂  no agents. 8766784. Agency, 6460688. neighboring subdlvtolon. They.

/
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Pardons Board 
Appointee Native 

Of Manchester -
j

Barry R. ScliaUer of Bran- 
foM, who haa been appointed 
by Gov̂  Tbomas MeeldU to a 
Blx-year term on- the State 
Board of Paurdona, la a Man- 
cheater native. He la the aon of 
MiC and Mra. Raymond T. 
Schaller of 318 Parker St.

Schaller, ss; la an attomby — 
e partner In the New Haven 
law firm of Bnmaoh and Wat- 
roua.

He la a 1966 graduate of Man- 
cheater High School, a 1860 
graduate of Yale College and a 
1968 graduate of .Yale Law 
School.

Active In Republican politics 
In the New Haven area, he la a

»v: y

liie  Baby Has 
Been Named

Newcomb, Victoria l>lgh, daughter of Warred I 
King Newcomb, 88 North St., Mancheater. «»e  waa 
21 at Manchester Memorial Hogrttal. Her mrttomal g g *  .  .
enU are Mr. tod  Mrs. Edw ar^Ong, C h a r ie a ^  
paterhal grandparehU are ^  and Mhi.
Oiarlestmyn, N.H. She h ^  a brother, Jonathan^, and a  ala- 
ter, IfOrl, 4. /  *t «i *■

, MoOullough,/1lalharlno Jane, d y^ d e r  
Martha Midian^cCuUough, i6 
She was borp April 19 at
maternal gf^dparMits are M?*. OU^rtIn the New Haven area, he la a maternal granaparai« iffceuiioiirfi

former chairman of the Bran- 11s, N.H. Her paternal. - ^ ____.»a_- __J __ Qiwa >ioa twn hrAthera. Kvle. B. and Micnaeir ••

Bennet Band Tunes Up for Concert Tuesday
The Bennet Junior High tor, seta ^ e  tem ^  and m ^  c w T ^ k M r o n  ^ u r t -  Sc’h ^ ^ 'b e 'g o L ^ ? ^  HousTof the M sln g * ^ ” ; and-

School band, orchestra, dance ta <me of the numbers ^ t ^ U  for two s e le fo ^ : "Misty "Tam bor," conducted by atu-
band, and majorettes will per- ^  played In the concert Tues- te^ch. Morning," With hBchael Shensle dent Edward Oado. Witt b ^
form In the 11th annual concert day night. . , ..varlaU<m as trumpet soloist; and "Britan- accompaniment, Steven Ide wlU
Tuesday night. It wm be held in Hie ^  wUl ^  be clarinet soloist In "Con-
the school’s Main Building autt- group ^ e  featuring'*' ^ B u s h e y  -me first half Of the concert certino" by von Weber, and
torium at 7:30. A noinnal ad- ™ iuba s o l ^  Also In the wUl close with three numbers Charles McKenzie baritone
mission wUl be charged. march t ^ ^  ^  are band’s first appearance, Walter by the orchestra: Prelude to horn sctolst In “ BMegy.”

In an assembly program Stand. Gdris In the g*^P ^  nrndln- nf 1 7 ^ — ■" band Act 6 of "King Manfred," A brass and woodwind ensem-
warm-up shown here yesterday, ^  (HerJd Photo by BuceMclus) "WlndmUls Of Your Mind,”  and.ble wUl p l«r a Maoaluso com-Samuel Macaluso, bana dlrec- Patricia Cormier, Susan ana ineraia j-now y_“Sicilian A ir." onalMon "iTmir In One.”  Mem-

ford OOP Town Committee and 
Is now a Republican state cen
tral committeeman.

He is married to the former 
Eleanor Deborah Douglas of 
West Hartford. The couple has 
three children — Katherine, 7; 
Jane, who wlU be 6 next week; 
and Peter, who will be 2 In 
July.

Scha}ler’s term on the Board 
of Pardons will commence June 
7. He will succeed Arthur L,. 
Shipman Jr. of Hartford, a 
Democrat.

Retirees Change 
M ating Time

NlhrthMht_________ Chapter of the
American Aasoclallon of Retired 
Persons will hold' this month’s 
meeting on a new to y  and at a 

place. It will be held

At UConn

Barth Explodes Perseus Myth
a__ IbAa asAinm InÔ AoH

John Barth, described as one 
of the t>est American novelists 
to emerge In the past 20 years, 
entertained on Wednesday a 
number of students and faculty 
grouped Into.tte front middle 
section of Jorgensen AlSfitorhun, 
few enough to prompt Barth to 

- comment that It became a kind 
of seminar.

He spoke from a platform 
close to the seats, armed with 
a pile of cardboard fold-ups, one 

whl«* turned out to be seven 
feet long. These were diagrams 
and signs vrtilch he would pull 
out, straight-faced, to exagger- 

“ ate a simple point. He was also 
armed with an Intense comic 
delivery as he read from , his 
novella, "Perlsld.”

This concerns a goodly bit of 
Greek mythology undoubtedly 
done with extreme accuracy m  
to the general rrfflclal happen-

tumed into stars Instead of 
stones," He Uked the kind of 
story where tte process of tell
ing it becomes the story itself, 
a cyclical - repetition like 8 *  
constellarions.

Modem ’Iliemes 
He said that <me of his fa

vorite things about myths Is 
the “ Infinite r^rresslon of pre- 
requlsltea" "Die hero does an 
Incredible labor and Is Immedi
ately seiit to do another. "I 
love the moment he- extermin
ates the • labor by .exterminat
ing the taskmaster.”  He also

new ,____  —
"tHciuan AIT. - poaltloB, *'Pour In One.”  MCm- tvednesday at 2 p.m. at the KtrfC

The dance band vrill swing In- - of the group are Michael home, 188 Main St. Prospective 
to" the program’s seumd lialf toen to , Kent Demers, Gordon members, as weU as membere, 
with a rock munber, "The Ash, trumpets; Steven Ide, are invltto.
Horse." ’This will be followed 'Wrgihla Schaffer, P a u l i n e  on  the agenda will be the elec- 
-by "Traces," with Sue Norhm Oldelll, Jeffrey Cormier, clar- U(m of officers for the newly 
as vocal solotst; and ‘ ‘4:80 Inets; SUsan Woodhouse, bass adopted fiscal year.
A.M.”  In the Count Basle idioim. clarinet; Thomas Chapin Irving Carison of 40 Oloott St.,

In the concert band’s sec<md and Cand Weiss, flutes. a chapter member and camera
appearance, the entire eiuem- The program will close with hobbiest, will show color slides 
ble will perform “ Record," with “The Battle Hymn of the Re- taken In Scotland and the Scan-

......... '  dlnavlan countries.
'The next bus tour is scheduled 

for May 19 to Sterling Forest 
Gardens hi Tuxedto, N.Y. HcketB 
for a second bus are now being 
sold.

’Ihe first class in the AARP 
defensive driving course for old
er operators will be held Tues
day at 9:30 a_m. at the Senior 
Citizens’ Center, 68 Llhden St. 
Three otter two-hour classes

the majorettes; excerpts from public.”

Lectures, Mock Trial 
Stress Role of Law

New iHaven” She has two brothers, Kyle, 6, and M to»*«lr8.
41 *• * «(  ̂ ,

Keenan, Mary Beth, daughter of George and ^ is U M  
Greene Keenan, 18 BmUy Dr., RookvUle. She was bOm ^ rU  
18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g r a iu ^  
ents are Mr. and Mrs.,Edward Greene, Athol, Mass. Her in 
ternal grandmother la Mrs. Mary Keenan, B rooM ^ ^.Y .
She has two sisters, Anne, 2%, and Katherine, 18 mcnOta.

■«i 41 <1
Jacobsen, Suzanne Cared, daughter of Thomas and Carol 

Mooney Jacobsen, 46 Hunter Rd., Mnncheeter- She was born 
April 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Mooney 268 S. Main St., 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Jacobsen, 337 Hackmatack 6t., Manchester. Her mater
nal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John T. O’Hara, 29 
Chestnut St., Manchester. Her paternal great-grandmotter Is 
Mrs. Thomas ’Toohey, Hartford.

• *1 e
Wachtel, Jeremy Dane, son of George and Deirdae Dane 

Wachtel, Qld Farm Rd., ToUand. He was bom April 16 at 
RockvUle General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dane, Newport, N.H. H s paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wachtel, Valley Stream, 
N.Y. He has a brother, Christopher. '

Savage, Rebecca Jean, daughter of Earl and M toy Bird 
Savage, 28 Talcott Ave., RockvlUe. She was bom (̂Wdl 17 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpare^ are 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Braun, RFD 2, Rockville. Her {iatOmal 
grandparents are Mr. LeRoy Savage, RBT> 2, RockvUle; and 
Mrs. Shirley Savage, HazardvUle. She 1 ^  a  brother, Matthew.

«i «i ••i m . '
Phillips, Tammy JTrijsla, dauetoor of Dean and GaU Mai> 

quls ittllUps, 87 E. Main St., RockvUle. She was bom April 18 
at RockvUle General Hosidtal. Her maternal grandparmitB are „  
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M aquis, 67 Glenstone Dr., Vernon. Her J  
paternal i;randparents are Mr. and Mra- Edward Phillips, 87 P 
E. Main St., Rockville. « . « « ! • *  ‘ , 'J

Fisher, Eric AUen, son Walter Sr. and Agnes ‘thUlon 
Fisher, Geraldine Dr., Ellington. He was bora AjwU’ 19 at , 
RockvlUe General H o^tal. HU maternal grantoarents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Xavier M. Taillen, Bristol. HU paternal grind- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carleton N. Fisher, UntonvUlik

By OBNB DUS8EAV
(HenUd B̂ KNTter) xnree ucaer bwviMJUd' vMMwa

tag the taskmaster." He also Does SOdety have the right to prevent a person from  ^  he held on successive 'Tues- 
noted that some myths lend harming himself? What moral and legal difference is *“ y®- 
themselves to modern themes, there between a mandatory law for wearing seatbelts 
women’s 11b. certainly.' gm j one demanding speed governors on automobiles?

These were among the con. —  • '
women’s 11b, certainly.

He added ttat there were al
so "stupid UtUe motives no-so "stupid UtUe motives no- temporary legal problems en- 
body would understand, except countered In the Daw Day speak- 
another writer,”  and said that at TiHn» Timlnrtag program at Bling Jmdbv 

High School this week. - 
Headed by Atty. Daurence P.

anutag aU the sensible and 
gofan Bartt serious reasems he bad for .writ-

t^ tte  gen e^  «ttlcl^  middle life problems with a se- R^iblnow a commUteo of U ^ r stags which make up the tale (rf ^  to  d mways w ^ e a  t o Manchester
Perseus, but particularized and _ . .. comic stories ih« heft of boofs^^^***  ̂ **dve scheduled discussions
done liii a manner, from a van- One h e ^ m  t h ^ t  it eighth grade social studies

the “ three gray huUes”  (the perfect even’’ than the plot of of Daw Day. 
com e^ d  Gratae) as they passed “rom  Jones," not In terms of 01*claUy .proclaimed as May

with received e*"” ®® ”  them from one to the other to uterary merit, but rather In i  by Governor MeskiU and May- 
than Invented ones^ma ne ]^c ^  soihethlng or say terms erf "raw compUcation of or James Farr, Law Day is set
up the story of PerseiM right g^gthlng. plot.”  As he described the task, aside annuaUy to celebrate the
where mythology puts It d ^ ,  becomes aware of In tte third year of the writing, vital role of * ‘

ductlon to law and the law mak
ing processes.

Celebrated each year In Con
necticut since _ Its Inception In 
1967, Daw Day has gained In- 
creaislng recognltl6n in efforts 
to reaffirm the basU of law 
in America. In hU official states 
ment. Gov. MeskUl said the 
massive change America must 
face wUl be only implemmit- 
ed "through adherence to the 
rule of law.”

Statewide plans thU year In
clude an award for the best 
local program.

A mock trail of a shop-lifter.

Dine bixdler and roasting pans 
wiith foil to save scouring.

peurvnu* two Jtll. CUIU jnUOf VyCa*aO%a«A afsasaewa, . . .
maternal great-grandfath6r U EmUe Brousseau,' Bristol. He 
has a brother, Walter Jr.; and a sister, ICtteUe.

*i *1 * • • ,
Adamo, Robert Steven, son of Dr, Benjamin and Miarl- 

lyn Brown Adamo, 71 Breezy HUl Rd., South Windsor. He was 
bom April 21 at RookvUle General HospltaL He-has two hro8>* 
era, Michael, 6, and John, 8.

J

DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
e n z B R A T e s

Mother's Day

FREE
ONE WEEK EARLY
ASSORTED POTTED PLANTS 

FOR THE LADIES

In middle Ufe, when the explUts 
are over bto recounted and 
ripple <m for a bit.

Perseus Is the son oi Zeus,

. . . . . . ----- ------ mwn VA »  oaawir-aaaî ai
Perseus becomes aware of in the tmro year or me wnong, vital roie or the American complete with defense counsel, 

betag In a God-heaven when he tt would take tWo hours just to judicial system In our society, proeecutor, court clerk, and - 
first sees Immortalized get aU the strings In hand to go Mayor Farr asked In his do- cf students, wUl bo prose;
In a series of frescoes. Says on to the next sentence. claratlon yesterday that Man- jjjg nioming of May 4

He said there are also “ tte cheater’s citizens, “ seek an In- _ . .. _ j ___j____  . _J___A_.
Perro^ B me ron «  ^  ^  ^,g

conceived In a riiower of gold. . aeetair hlm-

a
present-

^  the morning of May 4 at 
Manchester High School. 

According to Janenda, who
-------- ---------------  wlU" play the prosecutor, the

Manchester’s effort la sponsor, trial might be given again that 
ed by’\he Manchester Bcur As- afternoon at Bolton High 
Boclatimi and the Manchester School.

GUARANTEED DELIVERY BEroRE M O I^H ’S DAY- 
ON ANY IN STOCK ttipNITURE.

Federation of Women’s CSubs,

... -  hero of the story seeing him- secret adventures of order,”  creased understanding of, and
It was he who cut off me m m  transcribed Into another which “ perhaps one ought to respect lor, the rule of laws."
ot Medusa, rescued and married ^  are al- --------------- ---------------
the Ethiopian princess Andro- wavs otters."
meda, who was about to be dfe- Asked He uses mathematical or
voured by a sea monster. He he etolatoed that whm yw  ^g ĵ̂ g^ ĵg concepts. In “ Peri-

and breeding there Into a ‘" ‘ e r e s U n g ^ ^ ™  of c e r ^  ̂  contalntag tte i C i M -
swarm of venemous serpents. narr^ve poeribUlUes, ®®  ̂ frescoes leading to the toner

Verbal BaU en adventores and Idea rf „ C a m b e r  S ta in in g  the ‘ ®̂  ̂ ^
Barth has a verbal ball with having the secon nymph, who also had some spl- Schools,

the rich detail of the plot plus story an Ironto rerop^M O T ^  ^  ^  During his 60-mlnuto session
some flat and funny comen- of the first half, a kma m  re- ,,g termed “ dramatic Atty. Rublnow eUclted a Uvely
tary, “ i  said ‘hello’ ; she said Juvenatlc^ And in s ^ y it o  geemetry" and said It Is fascl- response from the eighth ^
‘hi’ ’ ’ kind ot thing. He puts his the crtisteUafions there nattag to examine In other peo- Raders, who rapUy Ustened to ^  problem. I tW i* they 8 ^
hero through some frustrating so the Idea of how people ge about a religious don t realize, though, *̂ ® ®®"

___  ^ ___ _______ V J__1-.. .oil.. riousness of a shop-lifaiig

Atty. Scott Clendanlel will de
fend the shopUftor who will be 
picked from a Msindiestor ipgh 
Schotd Social Studies daas. The 
presiding Judge has not been 
selected.

Janenda ssiid earlier plans 
to try a youth on drug charges 
were abandoned. “We did a 
drug trial last year, and by 
now the kids know all about

 ̂ HEAVY DUTY
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

- AND DOWNSPOUTS

SAVE
COS’

\os

riousness
charge.”

Call Letters 
Changed For 

Channel 8
Call letters for Channel 8 In

Another such device he talk- fanatic, 
ed about, aU of this somehow ’ihe story Involves a man who, 
came out of very few ques- according to Rublnow, Is cur- 
tions, were the frame tales, rently seeking release from a 

tales within tales within state mental h o^ ta l where he 
tales." has been held for 80-years. ‘Ihls

As her own wedding night ap- person allegedly m^med hlm- 
proached, the young girl who self twice In momenta ô  rellgl- 
had seen and heard everything ous vision and has been held by 
and dime nothing Is given pre- the state for his own protecQon. 
niq)tial -advice from her older as evinced by the discussion,
sister, a lew private words, the state’s rights to protect an -------  —  " ” T.r \ ,___
That haunts me,”  said Barth, tadlvldual from hlmseU Involves '

m s ^ i r  ^ I L g ^  c ^ M  tte sta-®* suicide, and pcjvoeed becomes a part <rf the Cap- 
goYe™*** seatbelt uro Broadcasting Corpo-

story w|U she teU7 mechanical speed controls ration and the two WNHC ra-
on autos, kept Rublnow and his outlets become separate 
audience busy as they discussed ewrporate entities, 
the practical and moral aspects q.j,a gtation will continue op- 
of such laws. eration. on Channel 8, New Hq-

Also speaking with the same ven. It was sold to Capital' by 
umahAd discusslon format at IlHng this Triangle PubUcations Inc. In

d Z ”  t t t Z a d  to tte scene of wrok w ^  . 
an automobile accident to Cen- Kepler,
ter and Lilac Sts. this morning Jo” ® ^  Dominic Squatrlto,

OPEN STOCK BEDROOMS
_ * 3 8

Bookcas* Bad fill or fw iik _ * 3 6

_ * 1 6

DeuUa Dratiar ft Mirror 4 _ ^ 5 6  5 *̂ ****̂  ------

Sin^ Droiiar ft Mirror------ ^^46 Panol Bod M  or fwfci

3 Drawor CkotL.

.̂Difawor Chaff.. Hiifch Top.

Fire CaUs

ler ana uuslc dui. uub iiiwAUAie 
at 4:63, and the elghth__district
men put out a grease fire to 6 
p.m. yesterday at 87 Bllyeu Rd.

All the lawyers tried to give 
the students a geiwral Intro-

Keep a plncushitm stuck with 
needles, throated with standard 
colored threads to make mtaor 
repairs. ‘

COME IN AND SEE THE ORIWNAL
BS 8X18

58.
____  PRICES STIARTINO AT

WATER BED <
“UVE AND LOVE ON LIQUID DDXURY’

MANCHESTER
SUEECtEAHIHG

CONI ON raiutts 
«I1N 10% Off

... FAMAM GIANHS
y402 west 'middle, turnpike

television APPUANCB

PIMNE 649-3406
-  ■- ■ / ■

O K N  ALL DAY 
-SUNDAY

Northway PharnioM

Open 
All Day 
Suriday

WESTOWN
■o PHARMACY

All Medleinol Services'Available
455 HARTFORD fcP, 643-SI230

DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
MANCHESTER 
175 Pine Street

(CORNER OF FOREST) ‘

646-2332
OPEN SUNDAY 
10 AA4.-9 PJM.

auKEiMnni

WE HONOR

HARTFORD 
3580 Mam Street

FORMER FUIXER BRUSH > 
(Next to Oonsnmer Salee)

522-7249 ^
OPEN DAILY 
9 A14.-9 P.M.

1
• V
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I TV Quiz For Fans |
By CVHTHIA U n n iT  Junction."

A F M erlslen .B aafe W riter S. Jean  Hegen, who alao 
lOIW YORK (AP) — Almoet gamed cnee as tha m other i)( a  

Snyhody eai* dtocuaa this past tam lly that owned Learie, 
naaeon'e ahowa, but a  rasl tele- e, Lanaon wag a  afeger on the 
vUdoB fen, like A  bneebaU ad- "H it Parade,” along with Doto- 
dfet, known aomethlng ahont the thy OoUlnB, RnaaeU A rm . end 
h la t^ .o C  hlB hobby. CHeele MadCenriA

. ItoiwwiUt, ‘feen, Ur a  TV fen'S 7. “MSdlc,’’ atarrlng Richard 
q m .  Boone as D r. Konrad Styner,

L Whtt wwtn SWriey Dlnedgle 8- A it O ^ y  r i JafUOm CHea- 
and j W  WUnternT SDB'o -‘‘The HOneymoonera,"

S.,Who Ware the oririSAl feur wltti five.
S. Ja m s. O am er, who with

m  l«h-> IWoUTirT^serteeT 
the aetrew . later

iek" brothers.
10. Tom Ponton. Don Knotts

and Lmiln Kya. Btfi Dana waa a

HM Jalte B

4. Hama
riM at a  aeiM , w te ww gccarional
Oeorgn and an e ie ’n neighhor In 
"The Bums and AUen Show."

B. Who plSyed DSimy Tboman' -------
wtta in the original "MAke 
Room fer Dadihrt"

A Snooky tannan wsn: (a) 
boat o( a  kiddie abow, (b) a 
riuuiarier In "The Hiiatler," (o) 
a  atager on "Tour Hit Parade.'

7. Name the fin t htt 
serteAWnd the StM ot the show.

8. What actor, tai a gupporting 
nSe hi a eomei^ e tto ^  han ac
cumulated the laigeat number 
ct Emmy awaidn?

t. What cOetar ot the firri 
tongue-in-cheek Weatem mored 
Into mottbn pteturee and be
came a  top boec otfioe star?

10. IdeatUy Stave Allen's 
tbrao crigliial “MSd men” fat hls 
HBC rarieqr hour.

Total . poealUe correct an* 
garens: 17,. Score one print (or 
eveiy coerect answer.

A total nCore atiOlm eocorilent 
and better than feat Is marvel
ous.

O u r  F a y o r i t e

TV-Badle Safes and Serriea

Tba (rant edrer today proudly 
shown our ntate’a, catidldafe for 
Amorioa’n Junlar lOm IPagdaat 
to be telsoast on Ctumel ID' 
Wednesday evenlM « t •.

------- Janice SouMi.^ fee daughter
Annwarn: rit Hrn. Jbmilpb Srius ot BcanUc
1. ShMey, A ventificquM, and HSSdew Bead, Soufe Windsor, 

Judy, her dummy, were the and’ the late ICr. 8ouga« 
wtanera ot fee first (1010) She Is among SO “ideal Ugh 
gjangny for "meet outataiuttaf adiool senior girls" from 
toltivirion peisonality.” feraughout fee cotmtry who win

9. Arleiie Prands) Bemwtt meet In Mribile, Ala. for final 
Crif , Donifey KUgaUai and HSl Judgliig Wodneaday.
Block. Jan Is a  serilCr a t Baat Cafe-

9. The late Ray OoUlna oUc High Schcri.
4. The late Brit Benadaret, ......-p.̂ .

who later''aferrad In "Petticoat ijilijjiiilgjilliiiijijillipM
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